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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
630 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK. N. Y.

Colonel ri Hi:hr J. Donovan 1
Office of ■Slrl.Ufl-C Cervices
•7.;.shtnj;ton, ,Di. C.

i e r Colonel; L

You rug- iu.ve hoard already alout .’irs. b'JCfcf-'ss.'jiuBpbign .. 
■ of. pol’itical -warfare in .reiypect of t-ke’Brltii’s-h.-Eufirc, but■. l-t’.B- so

" reiti-ig .and so. re lev:-nt lb ■ourport'ratibh-sl t!ij:'t I ttif yiiiag.. chance 
cn heri-rg yoi: \ iti; a :r<-pet'.tic'.’.: . -,'j . ’..-..

. then--fir's,;' .ibiic’err.ent'to the. i-.'lr.Hle ■l-i-.-it' cork , ti .'-ego
f’ she. had- an int ervlerv- t ith AuCilnleck, nxchg.■ctkerr.j ;trra oE.M.fineu ;frbn 

’ii'icr.. sbd'e 'extreme fy .Lepor tsnt -a-hd -prcvieusly -conf is er. ti'al' i?_f’Crhzs>;i6n/... 1 
• /le’c.oi'diiigStoJ.'cnc-.iac.’colaitiC.'sho ■ev'ch-;iS:^tn6d-';t2ie....d:;.te....o.'.;;Shic. ,-;...tae. -.-

.-■. biri tishO'cf-fenrive ; Lh 'Nor.th ’Africa vris: duc-pio -bcjj-in. jShc wrotetnib ' . 
infciTu.i'ien dbwn.'ln -icr .note:.ocks -;-T' .r;bi also..Ins'cricVd her .csl-n-ioii’" ■ '. 
of Auchinieck-.and of the.brills’; AjlsLxrstratip:; ,ir.- that part-of the 
'.'.orl-d -and .sisc» here, all of this, in extremely uhcd.-j'lLner.tt..’-/ terms.

, ■ ’Frevlcvr. to‘her-return to America', she per:'jaded'
Moncton to put her’note's under' some ’kind of tn official British seal 
i.ith the idea trot this- rould.clem- ths-.'s without insptec.ticr.afirsrou/jh 
a:V British’-posts,she might’,»x>. pa.s'si::^.on ‘her hone.. In cauifon
to -chesc notes j.urider -.seal, :?afrB-. Luce also ihad ’further notes in her ' 
possessicn which she .»roto.’.•’l:ter the earlier material "t.s seeled, t 
hhe’n she .’trrived .at' the British censorship. •ih.'Yrluiiiaii). a Erltlth ■ 
official looked, through hor -vjiseated naperilhi!; found- dhong thek' ’the-' 

‘notes in .h-Le.S-tshe hud c'nro • ea herseYf.'frth^cprd'ljjeri’cle feedihgt'j 
b.'pftl.e PritjSh* The .official, was mbv^d«.t$< .pn'St u Iscov.eiS'-ltdpkrec-Jc 
the seal which Uonqjton 'Lua ■:placed on, the. er.rlit ;' rr;teri'S'l, end re: d: 
that too. Mrs. Luce f<kt. very strongl^aixiut-this actlc'n-, =rJ pro
tested rith great feeling, but the..dffie-lel-. at Trlnidiuf^'it5 npt. . 
deterred. . ,-.?A.'.- ■ ':t ■ .

.:!... So grv.ve.,a .view;.y;..o taken ic -Trinland'. Q'f 2rs. Luce’s ',- . 
notes, aniiin.ost I'jirticiU.arlyv.pf the ' ir.x'priusticnvS'he• nSJiyobtaLnea'- • ;
from. Aucnihlcck,. tid.t .ull-'-'.tBe-papers YijPfc sent -to Loader.. Lccording 1 
to. or.e version,, they’ lever, want to Mr.“Churchill h^rrelf. They Yere.. '' •- 
then sent tb Kssi’.ingtpn-r^•hj^irentlj' tofth'e t.h-te - iu tewl ;It ■•syat only;;,..;' 
after tl«:sa several exyiiinat'Lons 'that- th'^’ were returned' *o ’Irs. Luce;/. ■

',’ <. ■ ■ ■ ■ T-’iirr^nlstoi'y is . supposed' to «:j:lain;'lthe- cisciplLLn&rj'.' ••.’
action taxen^a'/axrist:lith .do.d(^pn and Aucbinleck soSei time agb>.''prid 
it’s firmlj'vbeHevea^tn: at ieast sor.c ..u'irtersY’t-’rxt Mrs. .Luce.’3 ;ex-per- v 
ience * o ’•<»t alto get er unconnected- with. the;'nQ.penpLe-ter" to>thc. . 
British people -recentlj’ published in Life HaSazinevp;1-. ...fc: 1'1"



i-ooeoo. _

' ■ . . bhort-J-y Lucd’r-•roi-ur-r. to cj'ur.try-,.
oik- t-.:.t -M of f-ihe-r-.cbrd r.'c- ’.'Lr.'c; of. the Ove sc--':.-.-. I’Club 
in nt'O-jt h- r * r-.vvls anti took G ver;/ st'ron’£lj'' enti ' j til’h-

•'.The ■hr«-ti:;r 'wr.:r. iti>'r.r b;’r." ififora::!/ i rid the i;t-
■ko'sfrieniil/: t<> her, so there svt-as tc.te :;o ton to r.::p- 
poi'e! th;...t .she •..ts/proveked Ir.tc rr.yli.r any; thine she did-nat really ' 
raeon. Avojjb ottu-y. thlnjjs, she 4;>id at this ueet in£ tru.t the Cncz’ 
Curr-1 should be ■ turned over to the E^ftliins. , ■ *

"i"!ieri do you tht:v; tiil.q should be ccnc?n she me - •
Kskod. " '. . ’ • •

"r;li:!it noit,’’ she replied.... ■ ’’ .’I

. .."i'cc:- fi’ the’Pt.rlur.;. C:;.r..’.l too-—do you think".
tdu'.t ou; h£- to" :'c .piyeh il’.’ek- t:.&.--3^ssJsi.?."--’»»hd’th/r. ejriu-spondent ^preiept 
coked, .■ ' ■ •>; ••'•••■■"■■?' ■■

1 .. f\LCSy":.™i:s;: huee replicas .too,".. "-

-rT'.'SjHwlot Gu i HiUe this 'oco.ir.t of '
i‘;;> »'ijs;Luce’.'s.'/pollxtictl cnT -cry. -but. it iconics ' froatex treacly .» i’liKh ‘. 
i'rifprnifii and•■^tft^ficflndedi'persons rho t-rc: rlthdut prejudice. '' ■'

. Hope to see you c.aJLn soon., . .

All t.!.-; ’best-. .
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Ar-rexi’n- tcl'.y four • dsy? _ of, the 7. S.' tyr-ricl es in ..
.ih:rtr-:nr to-hick ur a • ccri/ ', /•£■■' ■■'. ■''
Cerra nis^yocea./ -'i* -'-t '♦he fi-rslt';>pTor es v-e could ' '
lesrnV Jt?:"** -this r.-'re-r hrreprech, ..dnfhtrv- is /knornkbi.ddt ' '
yrhere i’t is .rr inted. or. ?.O’t-_.-.it i c-cis..tri:b.::tedi-

•.The rc-r.tr. i r- ■"r'ked.' /b-ut ho'y'a^ei'-^j^thdr'i'* ^v^eFre'evil®.? -,T-: 
-rer’ils-rly. ■.•S%5ins>.'t'K-is.; ^crikd'eys.. tl' pefe” •<3/fcf-’fertn;t’’:e3i:tib^^ ■' - ' 
.r.avt -te er. ricked ub. 7h(r..€ C':zti oho rM"ve •been trr;en.vto the \ '." ?'-■ ■''
Intel licence rYvisi-bh;' of. tr-c C./I; end tr.ere .translated. ■ ' ■ •s'' ;

• ' ■ ~ ■ tTZ'eri'.lOlEi) LrViB:-’•.•Th.i’E "eff ice .1 g ,rfsk:anf\ cyerj’' endeavor, '.
.in cceyerfticn rith t.ke Off ice of ’<?.r Infor^t-ion -in. Kvniiinjr, 
to locate the source of- ,thi« -yajer and. also -its 'be.cZers. Further 
infcrr.p.t icn rill be- rerert^d'. pc .soon as hr.d..\ '
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United States Government 
COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION

WASHINGTON. D, C.

May IS, 1942

. &2J0RANTUM • ,

To: . • Eavid A’illiaafcon ' • •; v

■ Frora: - W. J. D. ■•• ••' .

Please tuive your people read the attached mem

orandum from Er. Mason.’ ’What-I an interested in is ;the • 

suggestion .’from Perry Jester that we might win over var

ious Vichy agents in Africa. I would like to have your 

views as to.whether Jester should be talked with and that 

■ suggestion of his explored.

Please return the enclosure, after it has served 

your purpose. / ;



'.■EIuOitAJiDb'.'.'

COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION

TO Colonel William J. Donovan.

FROM , • Edward 3. Zascn •' .

SUBJECT J.I.C.Sub-Corrjaittee j.-eetlhg, May 12, 1942.(•■•>7. Hds tew. attending)

The Sub?Cdnnnittee_ la-undortakthg three new papers:

■ German Llanpower Losses ’ ■. ’

. . French’Capabilities as an Active Axis. Ally . ■

Russian Capabilities; ,''<■■■

The first paper is assigned.to COI for preparation. Responsibility 
for the preparation on Russian Capabilities; ip also assized to this 
office, it being understood that the military section on the Western 
front will be undertaken with the cooperation of Colonel l.iontajie and 
that the mill tary .aspects" of the Siberian area will bo. covered by 
Coatnahder Kennpy. A-3ub-Co:.inlttee consisting'of ConaAnder' Foskett, 
Dr. •J-ornbeck,. Col. Meloy and Col.. Fortier will, undertake the preparation 
of tlie paper on, French Capabilities as ah Active .Azio Ally.

r'.rs. Clare Luce then addressed the meeting and a- report of her 
remarks is appended.

ccwith-enc. Dr.. Baxter 
llaj sr Bruce
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I '-.-•icz-TOunJ

»x&. Luce -travelled to the .Jdiilc a:x;. I-’ar :.asi via the 'i'raniJ-.-vfric&n 
ferry route, visiting -, India", luid the I.idilc Hast. She had extensive e.ppor* 
turiitlea for. formal and'-ihfdiwal. cowersatibn with' the tuajor .-rl-Titarj and 

political figures, ad well .as .various operating airnen, soldiers,'and 
correspondents. Sho -darefully riistinc-sished the .quality of wr -sources y 
indicating wijere her views were based or.' observed ,f.-cts,-official statements, 
or vossisj • ___• . ’ ,-....
II Burma' aj.ij Ch-ipa

. idrs. Luce arrived: at Lasaid at the time of the visit of Chiang arid 
•Jindani;Chinni’^. • Their- intervention was requii^d not only to facilitate 
cpdperitioh between the British and 'jc.riersd Stillwell’3 Chinese forces, 

-■biif also2 to-enforce discipl-i-ne.-'pn. t!pe.'1shikie'se--gei:i>FaLs■-rioakialiy .’.inier ■ 
.Jtillwt-ll, itrwas,..inmored;'that avzajOr-gcplkirtuiiity. to -pefcipt ithe Japhnepri '.- 
wa-s .lost at Tonvbu'duo: to tlie- iinWi-ilingness'of tne-‘Chinese'/gehftruls tplobey' 
'S.tdilwell and attack. .‘.-The arrival of Che l&hi.irijS' was * icvxs'di'atc.-'ty known to 

. the ■ Japane’&e who boobed1 the b.eadduarters. area'^for .thefirst .time ;iii;;fprce« '.t 
’Liahdulriyj which iirs. Lace.-ano. iriinodiatel<-:<aftcr- tbe.nain' bonbin^; attack ... 
early in April, was leveled, and ■desehtei, with two to five thoua’arid dead.
?:eft Ln the ruins. ...... —..

In a Ion/-conversation .with Uadame Ghieng great bitterness was expressed 
against the British-. Uadaae 'Chiang went back to Hong Kong-,•'the'Treaty forts, 

,and....the Cpiusa ..ar.,, ending up.with ■.sv-ill's f al i.ire to. accept Ghineso assist
ance in Burna, iladaine Chiang indicated, however, that 'she would not accept 

. a negotiated pp-.tce under iuiy<circiihs,bance"s with- the Japanebe, recalling, tho 
I Japhncbe occupation of. lia'iking’i'■ .'Jnopr auestioiiin.;: hrs. Luce- stated that, 

she did riot .believe the J-p-.r-’so. .-would nov.e in force against China, all 
Intelligence sources in Chuiri:iri,g believe that/ine'.Japiinese :v/iLl .aeve 'against 
Russia before’.'June of this year. aS for India firs,. Luce-stated that a full- . 
fiedged invasion by land'forces seeded-unialxlyyin the -ii'.-iediate_ future , -
bi;t'. that bombing attacks on the Calcutta area were very likely -- these 
designed to exploit the apolitical -instability '.here^ and the concentration' 
of-Indian-industrial strength. '

In general ..rs..Luce-believes:that the i’ritish in Burma fought :as well, 
as their'.--fecources /beriiitted* SEe’-.R.AiF-. was■■ ,&eabed->out cf J.-agu^ e.-xrli", 
leaving"-the main operations without, nir protection, - fne' British clalri tiidt . 
their radio direction^!., finders .were sabotu^eu oy. >tr.e . Zhirmesfe.. 'Pif-th Colurin;

. c-l-sewhere-gossip stated that-the finders had-’been-g.uthcrarni-brioi- to the.' 
Japanese attack. She dne; hundred Rr'i'Jish t4nks-\pr&yed ineffective as the . .-

■i;ain rLigir.fayi.-on which they could operate, was flahked by forests through 
■ which .the..-Japanese -filtered.;- 1'The presence of Zinerican-'ttBchhiciaiB in the-
Buma oil fields probabiyilhtuiraJiteed^ -.tiiorvugiide'st'suc.tiph. . kisewhere bthere -~ 
was “rib. earth worth scorching?. 'lhe>;ifciil;Sif.-G^'nerii Alexander^'expressed-';. . 
the grierai belief that the failtH^ iii.'niira/i was-/in the long run.,’;.un- 
lEportant; that .after the'defeat of i!llj;^ithe Japanese:'riouid eacily-be.-



driven-out. This blandness -seemed to cb.iructerice- the view of almost 
all Britishers in the ’-’ar Biist, although the Viceroy of India expressed 
regret that, for the sake of the Indians, British control in ’’Inola would 
"not survive another fifty years'1.

Mrs. Luce visited,-the headquarters of the G. She expressed .the 
hope'/that thev.-wduld not’, be. kept alive as a unit; but that their, experience 
in fighting Japanese’, plane's would.be ' transferred to American pilots.in 
training; especially at' Karachi. She felt that neither the A,V»G. .’nor General 

, Stillwell -Should return to China,’ despite their obvious value in maintaining 
’ 'and .American-.link -and-Ahisrican .prestige.. Geri’eral 'Stillwell-has apparently 

'dis,t.’’ nguished- himself, under .most .trying’ c'l-rciias'tancse.s.,-by.-”his comradeship. 
..iwith- the Chinese, and nis willingness-to share frcHt-Lirib ’darigers and.’hard- 

s'nlos. ’ At a time,.when- the Chinese .are extremely sensitive, :Genoral Still- 
.< well’ s attitude aria action-were of great importance. .{’

.III. India” ■ . 1

Indian morale id extremely low,; lower in fact than t’cfore the Cripps 
Mission. The net result.of the Mission -appears merely to have strengthened 
Gandhi and the policy of passive resistance-. Mrs. Luce’ believes, however, 
that, in a short run at least, there is nothing wrong with the morale of 
the Indians and the Chinese that could not be corrected by a couple of ■ 
substantial victories.- ’.'-’tivell, in a letter to ;rs. Luce expressed himself 
as more concOined about Indian morale and-possible, military consequences' 
of that situation, than with the strictly .military,aspects of defense. 
;lrs. Luce spoke’very highly of General,Erercteh as'a.member "of that new 
race,' the. air nan".- It is Breretbn’s view that no important action should, 
be taken .by. the air force under his cpmraahd until they are,in a position 
of local superiority; he did, however,' "Idal: h little,", by bombing the Andaman. 

...isLah’ds arid’Rangoon.; ’.'rs. Lube believes that a first-line air force main
tained at 300 planes'in India could' defeat the Japanese 'in any move in that: 
direction.- ’ .- ’ ' ;

IV -Middle ilaat ’ ■ ' \ ' . -

’General iaiwell is reported” to be extremely popular in the Middle- 
East; while General’ Adler was unpopular,’possibly cub itb’hiii-fbidJirightness 
in criticising tie. British methods. ,MrS« Luce visited"the ;most advanced 
tank station in. the British controlled desert aroaj .’’SheL found numerous 
complaints, not specified, about American equipment.•• In/g^ueral, however, 
she holds that the British have done a good- job--.in' the.-deSerti

The British in. Cairo have had extensive and chronic difficulties with 
their various;.-allies. A Jugoslav. revolution, almost; took place in Cairo’; 
while she wasytheire j. The poles,,^Jugoslavs arid1 French appear .unwillingpto 
enter Britlsh’-air units but lioM“ out .for independent airysquadrbns. The - A . 
one hundred thousand Poles, ’ "dumped’ across the border by Russia" were. ; 
reported by gdssin to have been turned down by navel! ’arid’ Auchirilech, . 
successively, and’ then sb_ipped to Britain. Mrs. Luce. 5,tated t;iat the



minor allies; and tbaz the allies now overestimate their contribution 
to the Kaysi'-fcrt and steadily ns£e trouble.

The biggest prob'em, l.cwever, throughout. Africa and the siicdle East, 
is that of inducing a shorter turn-around for shipping, Al every port the 
co-blsint Is the same/ tho ’blaze bein ' distributed between British adninistra 
tors .and- the .Anerican Maritime Unions, The flow of plane: over trie Trans- 
African route was,, at the tine of 1’jrs, Luce’s .passage, very thin. She 
reoorted . heavy f ighter plane losses by crack-du; and a total lack of 
pretviredhesa against air attack (in Liberia, Takorodl, Lagos, rprt Lazjy, 
etc.). - - :

■ tins, Luder '.passed along a .statement . from a Free ?'re.rxh<;;dmlnj;stratpr c 
in Lagos that' extensive air orebarations are tinder way iih Morocco';' and she 

...quoted ^jrry-Jestery -.<nerican. Consul. at ‘Lagpsy how in<the United States/ ’.as 
believing that-dt would still, be .ixssslble.. to win over various Vichy agents: 
and-territories in "e.st Africa'*- ■ ...-'

T7. 7i". Rpstdu-



fi. Boulton May 5, 19*2

Maj'. David Bruce

Report by Mr. Jester, Consul at Lagos

In the early part of April the attached 
abstract of file I896 (accessioned about April 1) . 
was -prepared at the jrecuest .of Shapiro. There 

.. . iubs^uehtiy can© ^r;Uie.-attentionnof 'the^’Af rlcan< " 
■SbOtStpri',th?'?attachi^ztfe^f^nd^ jt6 Colojiel Donovin.. 

the sa.se subject. I’t ^cuid appear .
. that ;(1) ' Colonel 'Dcnovan zust have 9eeh MrI rjlnbel* 3 V 
';Bdw'r|ndun; of March 12 already and (2X that the
present abstract of file 1S?6'is now possibly in
appropriate. • ’

Lest this very important matter nay have 
becoise sidetracked or qisinld through some accident 
of routine. I send you herewith all the pertinent 
data of which I have knowledge.

R. B.



Subject! Report of ^erry K« Jester re Organization of Consular 
Service in r’.est Africa

To» Ffenk "auran

1. Mr. liauran believes that "Anerican activltl^g (-r0» 
suitably all ■activities besides shipping) cnist be coor-'inated."

. , 2. Hr. Jester believes his reports and recoradnintlons 
to the State ;-epartzcnt: arc filed without adecua^

3. /Jester.-renarks that "one of dur iapst inport^nt y 
and; urgentneeds... ,4s a-better set up of-our c6.nSula’:r-.;re^re^ 
sentatibh (in Uost Africa)" - Me is "flruly’conyl-.ced". thnti

a. The Lagos'cfflee should be a GonaulaterGeheral; ■'.

b. Thr.t other consular'representatives'in British 
West Africa should report thr-ugh and coordinate with, the 
Lagos office.

c. That independently reporting consuls at other
• posts In British >iest Africa should not be apndJnteil.

" : d. - lhat the--jciisul General should be a ranking .
j?.-Foreign Service. tfflcer .Cbf Class 4) niddle-aged arid •expe~ienced«<:

e. Thatthe U. S. Consular organisation in 
Africa should be set up In accord with/ the ccnti oilin- econosilc 

. and political factors .ch. the.Coas't>..-

f. . Tb-at the best 6rf;?.nlzatiori would be ns foilovat

■ Lafos •« Consul General ( to- be concerned el th 
"larger Issues of curoversailpolicy-ohr trade policy, our

.. relations S-lth .•■A'est' Africhn'- gbVbr^ohts.j. ;the'.e^fect of British ' . 
fiplpnlal policy on pur interes.ts and thehelations (in cooperation

. rl/th; an ir.dbperider.t' Aghbrican Cor/.-ub nt-’.'akar) of British ahd 
French. ccip.n4p.3/G.nd;’/p©'licle5.'^>• ' • / ■ . ' '" '



Two -Consular officers ’(to be concerned with 
Nigerian problems alone.)

.. Accra - Cne'Consul (to be ccne.er.-ipd dth 
Gold Coast problems, Accra beir< the .-.ili-tary ce.t-’r of P.H.A. 
and of importance principally for the shipment of bnuxftt, 
Dflhpt’.ny and Esn anese).

Freetown - Cne Consular Ageht (because of tie 
Saval importance of Freetown).

1sthvrst - Cne Ccnsulnr .-’r*.tit (because of the 
importance of this point tc air cpiirainications). _E;is would 
be weiiconedi- by the Governor, bf.C&mblai . ~

' These recoar.cndatlons and opinions 'and the irregular
.method, ^ed of brihslng- then to attention are arrived nt free ■ 

■'8^cs^i^.er?;tibh-<of.-.t^e; f6J=iofldn^;;pdlnts‘t...^._h;:.'j_'.?.^.'a

a. Xr. Jester has no.personal interest since his 
tour of West Africa is almost finished,

b. ’-Lagos is the. political and economic center of 
British nest Africa with a larger territory, l-.vr-er population, 
and' larger comerce than any ether colony.. .

c. Lar os is the seat o? the Friti'sh i'sest African 
Governor’s Conference .and this arrant ter the..war is
believed certain to' con time' anddto develop into a.Gbvernpr 
Generalship of British W is: Africa. :' ■ ■

d. The hoadcv.arters of time principal oil, shipping 
and trading companies- is «t Lajos,

e. Lagosi was tio site of headquarters of the Franck. 
Economic. Mission. . - v. • - -■

f. . Hot only no? b::t after, the ear;<est Africa ?ill be
/ of increasing importance to the U.S-since Frltish discrimination • 
•against U.S-.; .trado/will ncvl tsbly decline, and devclorhent of our 
opportunities ecu 1!. new '« iaple.ionted<by s'tronc and efficient 
consular representation. ’ - •

4. "The official UJi activities in the Cclh Const aro in an 
uncoordinated mess", as i^restit ovorlapping..of fu.notlcniand ac
tivities and division oh'auth^ority cf the ;

1. U.S. War. pippin; Administration.
-,. ‘'2. U-.S. l-iili-iAjy. v^erver'''

3, ;U.S.- Eerr'?G<oimana' •■
4. Barber Wat African.Line

Abstracted by h.B.
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XL Maj-1951

If yea dacite yen really teed any of these, pleeaelet es tetca 

promptly, citing tte ZIZ tester, so I can gst the necessary psrndmslm.

Itabouldn’t ba too difficult to got punainh, especially for

3t 6t a^L7»

Itete sseo;mcd do 2an^rtterl941: Lithuania pbotos,but (a) scaa > 

ate. Tsry bldrted j (b) ttey aren’t dated ter located aeror: clooaly tten 

‘’rictira of nOT LithiBnla l941n> l.e. lt jal^it ba ccrpses or torture .. ■ 

chaaters anyteete. So you don’t tent them do' yte? . -

Aa coarehlng for tte otter ittes you aakod for cn the phesw,

Sending photos ##XIZ—1 to 7 to Shub thia afternoon.



SECRET
7 '■ ■' - ■■ .

a May 1951

file "Si AU’ PHTTV-JCfK

RS; kepnoduetidns of CIA Grarhics photos, given to WSS by‘DCS 17 Kay 1951, 
DCS requested then free Grapbdcsi several weeks before. Sent to him with a covering 
note from Dick Cornish, saying that Graphics forgot to onit the CIA captions, 
Cornish cut out the CIA nurabers, but left the captions, 

I have filed 'niost of. these in ray folder PHOTOS. .
the fbllocing'I an sending to Stab, having cut but the CIA-typed captions 

and written sane, in sterilized foro, with tho XIZ numbering, on the back, ' 
X3KKK

I an reminding Stab that they can’t be used without clearance by Graphics,

XIZ—1...USSR. Asiatic RSESR RrinbrSk Region , JIADTTOSTDK 43 08 K 131 54 K 
SSCCKD RIV2? CGJiCailRATiCM C,\J!P. 1946. ■ CCSFIDSWT1AL.

HZ—2,;.Gentry, Brandenburg near Oranienburg 52 45 N 13 15 E 
. Sachsenhausen, fomer Nazi Concentration Camp, now used by Soviets.

■ It is,reported, that there are 14,500 men and 1,500 wonen, oostly. . ■
political prisoners, confined in this panp, June 1949, RESTRIOTED.

ro—3...IATVIAS SSR -RIGA 56 56 N. 24 41 E 
Soviet Deportation Car; 1941, . RESTRICT!!).

XIZ--- 4. j,Hungary Pest-Pilis-’Sdlt-Xiskun Budapest 47 30 N 1-0 02 E
Kangssan loops strangling nobse-about neck of enemy of . Casauriiaa 
in courtyard of old Marko jail. 1948. CONFIDENTIAL.

HZ—5...Hungary Pest-Pilis-iSOlt-Kiskun Budapest 47 30 N 19 02 E
E.wnies of -Ccasuriisn are strangled in courtyard of old Marko Jai 1« 
1948. CCNnnSJTIAL.

XxZ—-6.,,USSR Lithuanian SSR " .
Corpse .of the rector of Lankeliskiai tortured to death by 
the TOTD. 1941. RESTRICTED,

, .USSR Litfnania SSR ( 
. RbT».,oif-'cbrpsas of Lithuanian workers in sugar refinery murdered- 

.. by the HliTO. 19U„ RESTRICTED. / ,



! caiymiimi,

17K=y 1951

Lou Scherer ’(EL) fbcnsd to ecy that to had'to saoLovitas, editor *
of Keg- Leader;-in connection with a «®w' project, r.iin several othsr Batters, 
Eould like t'o boo liinrfor about‘an hour. CuP had vug^’stedI aak Earls 'V 
Stub to orrangctheap-oinUant. ..

, I ptbtodDoris Sknb, and phoned Scherer back tint Steb would heet kin 
at 18.50 a^u tucorroK in toe bookstore bolou (?) the LL office at ? E. 15 St* 
Shub -uiU introduce Gcheror to Lovitas et 11*

■ ■ . .. ..■;

Baris said there are jI mtters ..tfelto.t^. ->F^ It : ■••
twilddistlnctlyst Jfengthenthebook<ifyx2uca3i!ujj5*rliap3gctto<®at toe 
Library of Cengrass, ;

(1) It .tsooncslvunle that there exist photos of cronds being fired 
upon la ’day*—Jaii« 1915-1913, in ccnnecticn vita rioting ch the dissolution 
of the ConstituentAssanbiy. (Seo Shub»a Lenin).

(2) fighting la Lbecwa, Boa’. 1917 (There was no fitting la Petersburg),

(3) Collectivization. Scaup think it is conceivable there exist 
photos of peasants being shipped north to Siberia during Collactivdxatiatu

Cf. CIA Gravies? , ‘
Of. Library df Congress

■' ?Y\;
"■ £S HCSSIAIS A3 AXLiES

Boris has just hoard fTcn a Russian friend, and has sent to London for 
. Oonfifiaatloh —seen nothing, in-;tho papers about it horo— that there has toen

■torapd in,London ® SOCILTY FGl A■-??.'^'RUSSIA'irith?jja'Jo^'jfiltcm (entoor ,
• and ex-dlitary attache in iSoiscbv) as president and tho^IAichssn of Athell aa' 

vie^-president* Hnocuraging, te thought. ' . ; -

-/. Be. Also aentdnned the Uinq?4 FOR ■ (J^U^^siiyri^iaDSHIP' reported ' 
in the Eay 11 iff iSeruld-Trlb; olC^EaycrjHauSar and 3<ffi» Ruaaiin3 among the 
ashore, •■.■.—■■. ■. Vi

- Be FBDTO BOCK : 'V-- 1' .•‘7;/ / ./'

LAY-CUT of too book received fir®Uascn inSP/iii today
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z 19 W 1951

DICK

Our can “can libs uithaut, bat it would help greatly to tie the 

book t/»®etlwr, ?
.. • ' .------------------ >/ 1917— -

. (1) Photos of crowds being fired upon during rioting, Nov ./-J an. 1918, 
. in ccnnsctlon withthe dissolution ofthe Constituent Assembly.

Page 282 of Lenin by jayjd-Shub shysr "The Assenbiy was scheduled 
to open on the norning of JanrTLry Iff? 1918. In anticipation of the long- • 
awaitedevent, Lenin ordered a dotadhoeht of Lettish sharpshooters to 
PSiy.OGl AD (St. Petersburg, now Leningrad) night beListed under any ana 1 

■ ’ rf tbeso nsE&a in Graphics files?). - ' :

(2) Plghting ln Moacc«, Kov. l917. (Thar0 was no fighting in 
Petrograd, heaays). '

. . CO PhotoL c£ peasants being shipped north to Siberia during 
Coileotivlzatiogi. Sane think it "conceivable8 they any eodst. : 
That would be around 1932, 19311 gosss.

Hb suggests trying:

1. CIA Graiblos, Bldg 14. (ifr. Kesolngarj used to be: ox-2657 
Hr. Beattie too). ■. .

2. UffiARI OF COK21ES3.

J Tou could ask Chue4 Tetter whothor he could arrange for you, without
' too caich trouble to get . into the placs and borron any photoa they have, 

in the nano of CIA, for a obnth or a Couple of weeks (lengar, if. possible of 
course) for cur can to naks copies of.

I think it really would inprove the book if you could get ^(1) 
.for thesu

I:':-.' . -. Hany thanks.

1933
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' SECRET 
' • - ■••-• ■ contra: 11'327

Rac'd: April 23, 1951 '•■ 
fMK: Frankfort " 4:51 piO. > -

tl: Secretary of'State V

W: 8583 April 23, 8 p.o.

Recent.discussions with Lunt, INP, psophlet with comic,' 
Soviet combative possibilities proposed, with thought 
-giving publication attribution to local group' to be: ; ; 
determlhed .. Urge INP's publications branch dummy up ,. : - ; 
alofig. following llnes^forproduction here: __2ocket_£l£e_: 

rformatV-e;ight pages,. ■Cover to carry photograph '."Stalin 
in friendly greeting ?with high-ranking.,, current patty . 

‘boss in good standing from one satellite countries.
Title to reflect theme ",Sta.lln' a frienda" . Each page : 
bf_J.naldn. book io carry 'S.talj.h in~frlendiy.' <
pose with, such -fallen..' oW^Ime' heroes or friends ol' 
Sov Union as_JErotskv. Hitler, Buchann, Tito. Clementis 
or others dependent on existence pictures in archives. 1

Captions for pictures can be taken from one of two sources 
or both. Either original photo caption or quotation from 

,■ that-era when "friend" was in favor, or a later quote from
a denunciatory statement concerning the fallen man. Possi
bly both quotes, cbuld be used, the former above, the latter 

: below the pictures. Suggest most careful research be made 
for most succinct quote to carry off this.idea. Request 
reaction soonest. ,

MCCLOY ■

' PAF:DES

ft*.

•- * -XT ’

SECRET

ffiSASEBPMSBiTID
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(also Ki&WJNT 'Com-ra.-ii^t Zoo)

18 Hay 1951

SDK oaw LtniSON from 11 to 12,1.0

A thorough review of the whole set-up. Munson stressed two. points:

(1) "The'book, aist be locko.d up by July 31.8 Otherwise it cculdri•t.be 
printed in September. An d in that case it. might be necessary to wait till 
about next March.

. < (2) "It mst be* the wort - Of book that Doubleday, niifjit be flitting out." 
Firstly, because if.it is "too propagandistics,.the retailers . just won’t. handle 
it (cf details re C.Zoo)j• Secondly. "Swen is still secure, stands up well under 
Dun & Bradstreet exaaination, and has bean a great success in the FE. It has 

;... the NT reputation bf'a Far Eastern firm which does unusual things in the US.
Swen ae :a. going concem?is more important than any one book: the book shouldn't 
be allowed to jeopardize Swen by being too obviously propaganda. ' -

I returned the layout to him.' (He has not seen .the text either, nor I think 
the other ,60-odd pag*sK He"doesn't. plan to. tell'Shub we've seen it. He 
recomnonded that we give Shub another wook to continue on it, Then that, 
about Monday, May. 28, Sims and/or Bryun go doiw toHI for 2 or 3 days and 
work with Shub on .it,

NB: He said that, later, it might be possible for Shub to introduce ma 
. to. his collaborator as an informal consultant whom .he'd called in. In other.

words/-In attempting to soil our views of it to Shub, wo have? also .the problaa 
of whether Shub could sell them in turn to his collaborator. dvui_ ,

We both gave our view of? the bbbk it length. * ~.

Lyle's views included: that, with the text it may be. hotter than it looks; 
that ther68s 66 pages to come; that it is better to get out something than 
nothing; that we can alwqys do a 2nd or revised version; that wb mst .f acc facts 
and not put out a book which a high percentage of retailers simply won't'haa die;

-.He also, at the start, said something along the lines of what I-regard as, • 
Shubian erroneous doctrine: that we should show the responsibility that the 
USA and Germany (Hitler?) had for the of affairs in the USSR; I said all such 
things might be sub-theines, if they could be tucked in tdthout detracting from 

.... the main thoraos, But-thatvf7tShi^hFthey were very dubious: i?2 pages isn’t enuf 
to show what, a bad man and regime? it is.

. My views, agreeing'with much he had eg id, included: that we ought to put but 
something , that the man in the barber-s’x-'p, anywhsra ini. the world, would leaf

I through and couldn’t turn over more than 3 or 4 Konsacutive\,pa^s without beginning 
11 to think: "this really mist be > bad man, killing that' many of his own cabinet," 
\ That we should not attempt sither an exhaustiveor evehconaecutive chronological 
* treatment of the ’71 'years since 1879 or. even since 1905 or 1917. Just hammer home 

main points, such as that they had a Constituent Assembly, until Lenin killed it 
by force and fraud, etc.
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That the maiit themes should be such as: fTf I?PT 
.'•— r 

He kills & kills & kills (V'k - 
He lies & lies b lies 
They defect k defect & defect 
The worshippers return disillusioned, in droves 
The top CP men get liquidated as soon as Stalin tokos over, in: 

Bulgaria 
Hungary ' _____

Czechoslovakia (Clementis trial coning up), etc'e to

: -That'what we. should Include is the things that differenW.ate them from us,
> . after everything that, cab be said against us has been skid: Tho things they 

DO DO, that we don’t do,.

’ ■ ' ' That we are putting, ourselves behind the- S-boll, to invite interminable—
arguments in re diplomatic history. ‘ Historians are still arguing about whether 
England, Austria or Russia-was'most responsible for W ff I. It is folly to waste 
space attacking .Stalin'because -he fought the Finns, in order to get better defenses 
for Leningrad, —as we might fight anyone.who threatened, the Panama Canal. Or even 
to try too hard to pin WW II on him, (It is still at least arguable that it wd

c. .'. ■ ' have taken place, in sonie form, even if Russia had still been Tsarist. After all, 
there has been much carnage long before-Stalin whs even born.)

We should, to be sure, touch the ftir and Peace theme, which means so much 
the world.over. But the way to dp it is to establish beyond doubt.that the 
nan is.and always has been bad, ditto the regime; they both tolerate no 
oppositions therefore, they are, in "self-defense11, expansionist. But let us do 

. . . this with broad, repetitive strokes, not got bogged down in the details of
•' Munich,'the Finnish War, Pearl Harbor.

We agreed that the best wo can do, in all the circe, is to jmt try onco 
. more to sell this view to Shub, and content ourselves with whatever result wa 

can get. ’■ ' ' . ■ -----~~ -
• — 1 ““In view of past failures to sell Boris on the subject (at least on many 
points), I’m not too optimistic. I think wo should:

(1) Devil’s advdeato him on the pictures we think should t» scrapped;

(2) Get a promise, from jhim that he wii 1 give some space to certain topics 
such as the SLAVE LADOft MAP and a display of,- say, a dozen of the ”11 tears 
in Soviet' Camps" type of authors; a display of the "Goe That Failed" man

I stressed that JHlil and self would be only too delighted if Boris can 
’ ■- . convince us it is better than we fear. - ■ ,

RE $oQ,OOOc I asked; khat about this .figure, which I had heard mentioned., 
yesterday, Lyle said that Swan’s, investment'in it would be amounting to about 
that. I asked if FE or SP would have to produce that sum. He said NO, Swen’s', 
budget is sufficient to cover it, as is.

RE ROYALTIES FOR SHJB. He said the collaborator would be getting 7&, 
which he thought might bring; hip in $60,000. He thought it wight be justifiable 
—"discuss it with Ltigal .and. Joe”—“thTt-SoTla’s contract should be amended so 
that he would get d portion of the royalties that hoi%Lhally come to him, insofar

■rfS&esyvffr?. 'lasaBasasiaft^dK^



as they oxcood his annual salary; I asked 'TOiat portion?0 and Lyle said 
"oh, perhaps j. or l/)t" wliich, if ths excess were $12,000 —a figure Lyle 
suggested as possible— would bring hiu in an extra $4' or $6,000.

' Stub's contract with CIA expires JI Dec. 1951* His contract with 3 wen, 
Lyle pointed but,-. wdnld stilt be :in effect'after that, / But his contract with 
XjamCIA would ativ. no doubt obligato him to return royalties to CIA, l.e. 
Siren, even after JI Dec. 1951»_/

I said this mightn’t be a bad idea, as Shub may tend to go somowhat 
. sour, seeing his collaborator getting his much larger salary endroyalties 

' on top of thAti On second thouf^its, hbwovdrj .it is doubtless a very poor 
precedent —and we.could perhaps obtain and quote to Shub CIA Legal’sopinlon

•. to that effect— that OFC employees should toko royiltios from commercial, 
enterprise# with which they happen to be connected.

I believe he is paid quite a generous figure, which ought to keep 
a roar ried man with no dependents ahead of the Collector of Internal Revenue, 
If not, or if it is thought he is really worth more, the possibility Of 
suggesting to him a salary raise, when his contract as Agent cones up tot ■ " 

.' renewal,.could be considered. At any .rate, in the interests of keeping his 
trorale up during the final phases of work og the book, I suggest the whole 
matter should be handled not too brusquely.

Re "COM-UNIST 200°.. and refusal of many US retailers to handle it, see 
attached Memo of Record of what Munson told n».

■ Munson 1 °i7e have to face plain facts a My experience with "CZ “ shows 
that we'have to mix In glasses of orange juice with the castor oil. °CZ"is 

■ . / about' as vicious as the'traffic will bear. If. the “Stalin0 iAoto-booE~smacks 
. too strongly' of propaganda; a lot of -retailers-, just .won't even handle, it,"

. ■. CONCLUSION. We .should, stay in HI- long enuf to'■ ; ' .

(a) Hear everything Shub can say in defense of his version;

: (b) Do a strong debil’s advocate job against the pages we think
he should delete - . =

(c) Insist that, in the remaining 66 pc.ges, certain topics must be. . 
adequately dealt with: Slave Labor, Defections, Cultural PurgdBj 
Purges of. top Communists in Iron Curtain countries,

I I " . (dJ Hope'for the best and be prepared to accept what may be a hot too
P','^ ... satisfactory bargain, —especially in view of what Jyle says about 

retailers, and about ;iiintcih.tng Swen’s reputation,.

>733

OCpncT 
u L, ij H l. S
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.CONFJD9JTIAL'

17 May 1951

PHONED SHJB

Lou Scherer (WE) phoned to say that he had to see Levitas, editor 
at New Leader. in. connection with a new project, and with several other matters* 
Would like to see him for about .an hour. CSF had suggested I ask Boris 
Shub to arrange the appointnont* . '

I phoned-Boris Shub, and phoned Scherer Back that Shub would meet him 
at 10.50 a.m. tenorrow in the bookstore below (?) the NL office at 7 E. 15 St. 
Shub will introduce Scherer to Levit&s at 11.

Re PHOTO BOCK

- - . Boris said there'are3matters which °we can live without, but'it 
would distinctly strengthen the book if you could perhaps get them at the 
Library of Congress. **

(1) It is conceivable that there exist photos of crowds being fired 
upon in Nov.-Jan, 1917-1918, in connection with rioting on the dissolution 
of the Constituent Assembly. (Seo Shub's Lenin).

(2) Fighting in Moscow, Nov. I917 (There was no fighting in Petersburg).

(3) Collectivization-. Some think it is conceivable there exist 
photos of peasants being shipped north to Siberia during Collectivization.

. Cf.lCIA Graphics?
. Cfi Library' of Congress,

Re RUSSIANS AS ALLIES

Boris has just heard from a Russian friend, and has sent to London for 
confirmation* ~-seen nothing in the papers about it here-— that there has been 
formed in London a BRITISH SOCIETY FOR A FREE RUSSIA, with Major Hilton (author 
and ex-military attache in Moscow) as president and'the Duchess of Atholl as 
vice-president. Encouraging, hethought.

. He also mentioned the FREEDOM. UNION FOR GERMAN-RUSSIAN FRIENDSHIPreported 
' in the May 11 NY Herald-Trib. with Mayor Reuter and soma Russians among the . 

members^ . - <

Re PHOTO BOCK ...

LAY-OUTof the book received free Munson in SP/FW today,.

SEE® 7.

iVE 
h
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re STALIN PHOTO-BOOK , •■ ... .....__,.
' 'J ' •' ';

Fro.m CFff’s Lox for 17 May 1951

Thia corning I sj»nt an hour arid a half with Lyle Munson and - 
VInS*’*

Mrs. -Sherry? (FS), going over Boris Bhub's narrative-in-pictures of the 

career of Stalin. Lyle showed us 114 finished.layouts / i.e. 57 two-pago 

sproads_j/ of an eventual 172 or 174 and told us that the remainder would be 

finished in about J weeks. He also said that 60 pages of the text were non 

finished, arid the rest would be done in about 6 weeks. He has asked us to provide 

. -him with the' fallowing material:

. V a. A memorandum from Bob iTinston about the Finnish Air Force’s C ., -1.
60. to 1 preponderance ih its war with Russia, \

/ L*7>
y b. A memorandum from Harold Gosnell tracing US aid to Russia.
Zc. A set of photos fif the Katyn Massacre and a copy of John Broderick’s 

suasnary. /.I sent Shub Katyn photos several weeks ago__/« ■

JulOIL. 8



File STALIN FHQTO-BOeK v t r ?: L i

Frta LCG. 2 May 1951

Bill Kintaer has suggested that Hr. Burris-Heyer consult with’ 

Boris Staub in See York tomorrow on themes for black TO against the USSB. 

Pinky and I see no objection to this meeting, and I hive notified Staub 

to expect a call from Burris-lfoywr.

Staub, told Be that-his Stailnrplcture^book now promisee ta rim tA . 

172 pages, or about 80. doubla-aqpos spreads,'ecmjprisihg' some $00 

photographs. He expects the layouts to be completed by 2)0 flay, and tlih? 

text by mid-June* Its price will be $2 or thereabouts.



Bailed to SK’B, May 3, 1951. '

LITHUANIAN DAIS, Vol. 2, No. 2, March 1951, published at
9204 S, Broadway, Les Angele9 3, California. With notes 

• .. ’ . . ■ . • . .
. < “PH, page 5 ./rather blurred photos of Lithuanian resistance fighters 

and’bodies of Soviet yictiras_/ and elsewhere as .narked.
ftaix. *» ******

19: "Lithuanian Genocide Show in '.'qtertrxry.

- ■- •■.. . Two Amorican newspapers, the ilATSlBORT SUNDAI REPUBLICAN and
the AMERICAN carried two long articles on Feb. 11 and 12.marking the 
opening of a genocide exhibit organised by iT&ierbury, Comm., Lithuanians, ’ •

. The ekhibit/.the first of its kind in the U. S., has on display 
Soviet deportation orders, documents on confiscation of farms, actual rrioto-

■ graphs of atrocities coaoitted by ths Soviet Union' ih Lithuania, and other
' evidence. We reprint herd a portion of the article which appeared in the- 

JlATiaajRY Altaic AN."

Page 20: Poem, LITHUANIA CRUCICIFIS), by Nadas Rastenis; 6 verses 
in &iglieh. : ,



.(Ax ’s-p. ■

Publloatioh of a toofc of phcstto u£tb text cspcsdngg?11u of StalinusA 

bLs ra^i^ ^avu^xKX hla csra&t ;"..

6» Groat jsp^tjsj hes tom E&to in conhchllhg.;tijo b&ck, t^-EGJ&S .. 

H, HEADISt find a eeUaboratcs** Oxty ufo jOnntas on r. tosft ef 17^.$^ ja^Vf 

«Lth'scse 6CD j&otoSfl

: b« Tha p&U&a? is jasssSag £0? a Soptontor 3fi rsc&g <utop and toa 

liqsd up a Odcaga jX’CsSo

’ '.- . :.. ff.,s« S183';



S / 21 April 19J1

Concluding paragrarh of Kelvin J, Ipsliy’a a Aide "Dld Hltlor Holp Stalin 

in tha Frano-upl* ;in 1UT LSADiS, 2$ Dedi, 19491. • i;.\

uuro iufiJL and tcrrlblo yoaie. liwi’xf IMrl^p/cndjdseaii^

-±1«ir...ba1kTs^p^ an-l'Jtslln wi»o>i-t case .ere*?:..

Fraa^tbe'^ ■

. Adolf -Iflde?^;e5^^terpeerf'-M^- ,•
. “ * • • -•- ,-t-' -''--^i-'—..— — . ..J.:. , J* „ .-.. ',». 1 t ‘ ■ •' ••. . •*■»'• •'*

reBatroaful, and joedf etalin, rcthlasa, rwriiays fcr a -?'■

in the and unsuorvihlfl. ^jid rfut a d xk idtohas* tarew raorgod fion all <if; .

thier- tha Gcmen ailitaristo trained and e-juipped a Soviet Arr^f tMBb pae 

later to daatmy^thstj and annoct a third ct Sovie^ rparrBd the-;. .

Garmn Hllltary pdbor ;^i‘irti...wc'»jia^rt!it<>'lajr paartd t«>..all< of European ..

Sosaia.■ /;.'-.<_.r.-,

Rather vividly pxtj saw such phrases, ad^ht bo useful - In y«r taxt? .

[ Kbole crticlei eith tddeh you’re doubtless fondllcr* °C interest la

re t& lii^a^y. ;''.'■r ; <■ -. ' -J ’ '

■ B®lrt r0S8('i8> .-.





file "STALIN" HiOTO-tOCK
• • $®LMUNSON saw Sins, Sndth. Loebs at 16 April 1951

Munson wont through' tb».ccaplete book loot nfednesday ahi Thursday evenings* 
.April 11 and 12* He is sure 'it Bill ' be "one of the really inport ant books 
of 1951." '

. Ho .has asked for 3 photostat proofs ctf the layout, which we can look at 
down hbi*e,, He agrees with bo that ho .useful, .purpose would bo served by my 
going th KT to'see it, aS .B .Shub hid sug gested. He thinks it inadvisable that 
"a #tream,of'people" aho^id.^oto Shub’s collaborator’a apartment,-

_ . ;. Th ey ar e ’n^-^Uxi^kSt^'bboit-of 175to 195 pages, the- pages to be of . . ■
. .■..Vogue size; which-, .ph an average of 7 to S phbtos per double-pago. willcoaB to., 
.some bOOaraore ' .

It.'lsJabrd tliaii ^he. per^iiiMA career of ;Stallhj .it caild better be called
•’ janethlhg like ’The?Bisfti‘'a!ja;Eule of Stalinism," 7 ."7'

He is pressing far a ScfTOBaR 10th PRESS DATE. That may be too optimistic* 
rbut he has located a Chicago pressfwhlChprints either Vogue (Oonde Hast$ er 

■ a -Vogue-sigs magazine, and which, if they Stick to that format, can handle it 
- with dispatch, Munson will be going to Chicago to investigate*

PRICE* "I apuld be 100% wrong on this estimate*0 but: .. it should cost a. 
----- jainiBum'of §1,25 to; print, and/if . we want tomake 25 f ;.ndt*$2*95 or §3*00 would'

• he the iidnl^m atwwhich Brentinb could retail it, / I’ll bet it will come to 
more than this* iES_y. ■ . .S-

k Shub’s collaborator, "absolutely wonderful;...the book is now 75^ trfTi 
. . get royalties, Shub’.s nominal royalties will revert to Swen* ....

Munson feels strongly, that it Is veiy bad policy to sell a book at ..
Ibss than dbvtouo cost. He says W incompletely certain tmt this is true 

.. in the Orient, and gave ds lIXSIECXXXXXffiCZiiXXXXIXXEKQCX a chapter—end-verso 
> ^example (which escapes ae) to illustrate it, , 

c.-.: i ~ gy nphni^oUjs" coit he neons that .it .may be OK to count on the public’s not 
‘7 /. gueuslngi hbw much it. may have cost you to pay a Barnes to do, e,g,* seven 

\ prints, of .so-aa of the-"C,Z,"photosj.but it'.is. bad to pricea book atless than 
'■ what thp^J^^ic^coapxieats iijkt’otyihsly hive cbst* ■. !

\ Re is dea4 sure?this applies rt6 j^ie Orient*: and' strongly suspects that
. ■ It would hold goM f«; S^tern ^xrope also, .

J.l. - ? 77 fes;
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17 April 1951
5

-ftfi RJCCT

Ploacachanga part <n *S?AlI»a HCTO-3X& PUGJXT osfollcnai 

a. Swm PubllBhlng Coapany rill aiblishand is seating extent

'■ •■■•.. o. Dock rill conaist of BonB175 to lOS Vo nc-^lze pa,Tao. .abcct ■
1 &X)-^w^;rithUb^^Scir4/;aeTCral bave ooei it dre certjAh it rill to

• jiferiitKisBsrasnsnzhsxnxExssi

' Clin^ d.-tp/rarit
i j

lined iqjaClilQaso prosa. ;”

JEAflLET, rill rovort to CIA (Sosa)

> t>

'.-ly.

■

S

SECStt



. i- 16 Aptli 1951 ’
p ■ ■ .» » •■ I • J»

r*AFT rca quahtsru ksfst .

’STALIN* PIDJMECK \PE0J3tTi puhlicaticn of a book of photos tilth text 

exposingtbe treaoheriaa, hmUUty,etc., of Stalin and his ragiasthrou^out . 

Mi ’ career. ’

:. a, Swa Publishing Ccspe®y idil publish and is a»etdngexpBiMiMjther©-

hwn-TriT^ly : ••■

■ b. Great ja-ograsahas besaaadalnasseriblJngthe b oak. by EOBffiT VK. KEnDLSI and ahlgb-lsvellayait mllnborator who draasca the jhato files” 

of a national picture nagasine.

o. Book will ecnsist of scoa $00 or store photons with text, aul .soToral 

/- JBHI.and liai»a^/ who Ezra soea it are sure, it will be a devastating - 

expose, Cuitablo for eorld-rddo circulation*

d. Th? authbrs have estimted puolicatlcsi in August, 1951 aa a 

possibility! hot this aay well proto dver^ptiiistio»/\ : - . . ’ ' ?•• • .

e» All royaities sud rigfats in tte bock tdll te turned over to ' ■ 

SIA (Swan Publishing Coopany).

■ . ■ ; ■' ’ was



S S3 RET

MB© OF RECORD CCP" ’?
wubiiUi

SUB aa« ULUSON in his hotel 19 March 1951

In addition to the details which tee gave about ^oinpuhist Zoo;^and the 
astftl<n« photo-book, Minson salat ' ~

Re 9'»en. n‘MJ. Joe I need a nan who knows the bock publishing Uisiness, as
• a »ocSuJtSt",orpS^ime.helper.; To be paid sooethlhg like $300 to $400 a. 

nonthJ for which he would gige^ sty, a week .of his tine each month.*r
' 7 7 ?/- i asked -if he would like -to have any CIA nan detailed to do liaison

ana parU-tiae Helper of Swen: . Munson said he didn’t think a staff nan - 
wbuldbevery eeciire... He’d need to travel, dealAdth other publishers, ete.- 7., ’• J

. .5,^-W establishedinTaipei, Tokyo,Manlla/Rang-Kong, Bangfeki

Swanwlll reproduce materialJ-ln.'-any language, .in any format. . If anybody ■
-wants hiatodoA-3^^;\7i’et.-/tifem ■•Ccntadit-hiSi*'-.". 7,'. "V--. ■ '

T asked how abqut gettingmaterial translated; besaidyoucan always get it 
done in New York.

The finished product would be cargoedout, to the field.

Re ROCKPORT. the artist. Munson has been paying iiim ($350 a month I think), 
and nbwfeels he has gotten about as meh material out of him as he will need. 
“Hhy not suggest' to SCHELIiR .that The Challengeemploy him on a regular basis?1*, ■

I said that the editors of The Challenge Tali Eiissian-epe^dng) met already 7
: ' know him, since they have uabd his dr'asrlngsi That -rfien he finis hiaself unBmployed

hia md qi^te likely Willi approach; them anyway. Hhy not let them decide whether 
they want to employ him, rather than for us to complicate matters, through SCHILLER,- '
by forcing this extreraely “difficult0 raahTpnthcm? Manson, agreed We should let 
it ride. . ' " ' 7'-

7..If the e<Htprs;themselves want to employ him, we can 'then decide whether and 
how much of the, DTEXC1SE funds should be used to pay him, Ae he is -very difficult

4 7, and dilatory It might be batter to stipulate that he be paid on a piece-work basis. 
. ; ? ■ ■ ;; •-./ • ' ' . ' ...- ■' ; 7 • ” . .

Re “Great Swindle" and Swon’s distrlbc.tiah 'pr.o'blem in ganeral. 4
■- —------ —r-----r^Tssasiaaaasjwranrewss^’wSwwcsBS.:;’-’-

Munson s&ld that, while the photo-bocks should pay their own why, it was never 
contemplated that the Great Swindle would be a eoaBarcial success. Diati-ibutloa. ;
of such material La Swen’s great problem. V ‘

! SCHUUB wrote Monson that hs (FTUC) couldn't 'use The Great Swindle. Munson . 7' .
j . ' . thinks professional jealousy entered into this. SCHELLER made some criticism to '
• . the effect that the-booklet bears no Trada tLninsrlo^>type, whereas shbuW knew . 7 ■ r '
1. : perfectly well that lithographed niaterial-nayer does. ; :.\7 : > ■,■■■
‘ -7 7 .7 SCHILLER should slmply.be told: '^t cut so many copies of the Great .Swindle.-,*1--' ~<X'
I - • altarnatively^ the gaoegraphic Divisons -sh^dl^-Mre^indigehous Anti-Gcc-ynEst 77 . ,77-,< . 7..’7. '.
- . 7 groups $25,OOO or $2,5O3 and say: "This is yours if you mail out waptemi taousand. - -.77-7'.'/-..- ••

.copies of the booklet with it." ' ■ '"'-..7''r'7 . 7\;--7 7.
Re State Dept., and Great Swindle. Munson suggested my giving a copy of ’<; •

the Great Swindle to Mrs. Crosewgll or Col. Stubbs and asking them to recomnend 
it to MacKnight as something they had come across, with the suggestion that thei 
State Department buy copies of it for *11 their Reading Rooms.

SiiuBEi



I asked whether MacKnight cr anyone in State knew of CIA's connection
-with $wi, HO said he did not know, though he dared say UaoKnight might,He 
e^iJi he xxi'a he eiLling tovail on MacKnight to discuss State Dept, assistance..

- in getting Swen stuff disseminated, representing himself merely as,a private 
cltisan. \

I said I hadn’t and wouldnH Make any mention of Swen to anyone at State*

HoracelSng is as much XEEDSSESQS asanyone Munson's aelnCIA.oontact, .. 
tat, he s&id, Boraee of course doesn't have tiise to concera himself actively 
with disstadnation outside the Fl ares*.

I told hin abcut redent Stata publloatiass, in tJi8ir ',gray'' program, such 
: as ^Ibssaryjdf .•So^et Tisms.11. tg>d pointed tat thatStateandSwenare now jut— ■" 
.< ■ '•■ ' ' . 'J7':

l eaid l hoped some sdrt of set-up ml^it be arrangod whereby State would -v ■ 
help dissaalnatb eoos of Swen's publications* •

- Suggest that the Initiative towards any such set-up has.to eoaa pri>arily ' 

frca Ukinsoa himself, tat that it will be potentially an important matter reqairl ag 

careful working out by CIW, Col, Stubbs, Munson and State Dept*

■•' was /
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fBai "STAECK" PHZV-BOCX

SI?.S ggw innsQT in, h5a. hot"l 19 I-Iarch 3

llunMn said they are now plannlag^in terns at a at

**P to 220 pa£Mj totGseyljOOO and l,5OO pt^Usn focaai at vhlfii ba 

too ar tai? jixrtos-to a

£

i



7 ■ . ■ ■

JO March 1951 .

ISl. EASTCH—

I have Just phpned -Boris Staub, AC><2~C164. H® will oxpoot Jack - — 

Horgan to get In touch with hla. JQ.0 77ost 110th 3t.( NY 2J.

Shub can M reached thfiroanytims anyaornlng. In tba evenings 

heisworklngin tho apartmentof aoallaborator, end jw'ofars not tw'bin 

pha^!thisr«. ;'

Ba expects to be in town bcth Tuesday nnd Rodnoaday,

WSS

Shub aid his collaborator week all Oundays aDd yondoyu at tho luttsr*3 

ajiartnnnt* Therefore if Morgan wants to pheno bin Maiday ho had hotter oatoh '■ 

hin at breakfast.



' 3^ March 1951

SliS phoned SHJB, 1200

To ask him to we JsckMorgan (LA) (da an Ltjob), shub said'he will 

be in town both Tuesday and Wedo and that Morgan can always reach him in 

thewniings/euytihs. ' . ..

Intheerrenings he isworkdhg at his collaborator's apartment, end - 

jar efera not to be phoned there. . ' ... ;___..........

■ J ' .. .. ■ L,?."' . ' • * ■
I told him I would4 jhone him on the 16th, so that we can get together. 

He wants b» to see the lay-out, which should be pretty complete at that time, 

"minus the final text". They were working on it till 4 a.m. last night) 

things are the only time his collaborator can work, except Mondays which 

He has offj they work on it all day Sundays and Mondays.

They hare loeked over 6,000 photos.

I told him Dawson wd be sending him a couple of.’dpsen photos. <■

^FDREi



26 March 1951 

jFMDRANMM FDR: File, STALIN PTOTO-BOOK . ' *

Sending Siibj 12.photos captioned as follows: ■ . .

1. Papers from? boi|y of Polish army ciiaplain.
2. One. oF the mass graves.. -
3. Before he.was murdered his hands were .lashed behind ld.8 back. .
4. Thousands of?the corpses show the. four-edged wounds; '
5. .-2. This is the certificate' auUrrqising-.Ureffl to-wear..-. ■ - -

.. . 6.Arch beacon JASINSKIpicks His way/.. C
7., A former major. .•
8. 4. Ahd this is SiaCRA.KINSKI again. • . r

.. 9. 3. This is his cigarette case.
10. Map showing location of Katyn.
11. 12 layers of Polish officers; '
12. This family photograph survived. .

This leaves just 8 photos remaining in our JBEXTRA files.



2t> Marsh 1951

Dear Borist

Thanks f cr y ourc of ths 22nd, reached to Saturday evening, / -

. . toossing sine of tto 23rd to you.

It is allworiitexful.nssu, and-tte acre ypu think abcut it tte ekto 
am.dng it is ttet''hxrttd^ a,v^ x^aotaly r»sanbling it has ev<jr bean <tonet— 
■anywhere- in"the world8,' 7<hd Tfees «h& a Mi bfalot ctf work and'werjiy ' 
itii, atowhdtj^]^l^fittollbatoenitiesafbiy4»a». -——

, ■ \Ttolto pjy flfli t°' yrctM. mnraing Vfl- Th**. ara 'gj ■

all at ,'ti». £jccBxit, - 1 XtotollfLadtbaaa gr»atdaaT*,&artter tban n&ta. In fact, ■'■ 
•yop raythdhktheyarq enough todo.ths;-.tricjc.- Reflect ;thatt'.'no'-.cni» of thsa

■'■ hstlng a long hiatarySincoVrn I— can in itself const!-'
; tuteooncltoivc: jstofc, nos? any photo that could to.

For that, your text Kill carry note weightt the undisputed facts - 
of geography tod ohrdnclogyf tto depositions) tto TACIT AS&SSIoM OF GUILT 
E< TIE-DAUIIKG FAILURE OF TUB USS. TO RAISE fiS HATTER AT KUROEESG (here 
toe Churchill’s last vuluto,and perhaps quota a sentence Jot too Mb-j 
'taatos ciaka toto°j ' -see alsoMijkc&ajasyte^ frqa vhcm ybu nay cull a juiry...... 
quote to two^ / :" ■■''■< .:./...;---------- ...

;;It'.stows that , "about a dosto” photos were, given to all uhoatteaiad . 
the 21 Kot. 1949 proto ccnftoenco.So youtoy find Sp tsui/or thd IIL tes 
ana .ir-fifeSntoo, 'But there le not' inch tori..- Juto one to two ettesrsdf 
layers of corpses.;. .'•.'.*\v.‘' 'A-'

'Your iai^ici',pOl^<iM» flrca tfo. aldiftill addition of citation of .farta-- ' 
t® tho pds I’a iiWiriingj 'don’t you think?

On your socend roquoat I’ll do'that I can. But yod knoa one of tto* 
aadn reasons why it faay not be much. My friend who will knan returns fireoi 

;•*. out of tom toepn^w. ', -.' a -
"Baltic Revi«if* haa;no plx. "Brtcdian iagaslna"haa only ooettde. Shueyer..' 

i- J. way bo 'able to*'. ''< J
. Hero again I wg^ot you ccnaldar capitallsing o> tte ▼ery absahpo of ‘

• pictnrM, reKBaberihg thit y ou have fa groat gift for thd^trsMfenftvpii^jieii-.:' 
E.g.j'lifa in Riga jre^L939'-WM not tpb bad, rtouj, aa you 'cah qwsto frca Uia '-. ' 
press, there is (topartutidn after departaticc; pirtltanaj eccplaitatianj alcpct

■..*.' tmiversal7hatred* .cf tto ^j^ ’̂Jd,jdaa>eratie";;iX»gito. -^Biiia^^^otons in ; 
Thia is R, Uneeneored you’ll recall said nothing so gave hin the iaprossita

’■> of the livdng^da^tte«uidflr«S:talln aS;Ri®a, uhieS ho revisitodsi ihmfarHi •. 
just ahow a RIGA Fi»PI£JB«WUE^3iiAR3 SCSKS, PUB jjOTE'jraOU STCTatS^aBd:- 
a Mt of biting:SMbdn prose bbu^Mtiag 1939 and l949« D«n,t you think " 

. there is a place for a fsw ’’peaceful8 pictures of thia' Bcst? Fix qf ^purtieana 
in action are few and far tetweahj'and often fhs^r, tmid there ton anyway bo, 
as you were saying, meh a thing aa too nany atrouty pictures. -

Pari passu, why not uss scae ordinary, peaceful UKILWHAH scones, pics 
RBCSTT FSXM PRAVDA, repeat PRAVDA. OFFICIALIT ADIJTTDIG ACTIVE RESTS- 
TAj.'Qr: Ti?jl£. I can’t give you said quotas, but you or soaa of toot frlanSa 
▼cry likely can lay hands cn thsa. .

After all, no "resistance0 photo, what with fatory, will carry* conviction 
to those who won’t bo convinced. But a PIDTO OF THE FAGS OF FRAVDA, with tto
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ssntecees underlined, rust stake even the faithftl.

On lublanka I can’t help.Xfthe NY Tiraa pcn’t help,'and there is nothing 
in any agency files —-con this bb?-— I gtiois you’ve had ii»- Hero again,ycu: * 

.night-eapltalisie' on'the abs.ennst- can they ba aahaped cf'this histoi-ic edifice, 
which plays so vital a role in the national life? i.g., Harblock today hM a 
'“cartoon0 which has nerely a black bas^ar-around a shite space, with the mat— 

, ; heed cf Id Frehsd rabove. Keedlasa to say, it is eye-catching in the extrase*
. i5hy TntdlankR? . '•

. . . Alxitx»m^tlv01y, you Hi^trt hsve a photo cf 60 Ajidraasy Ut, and perhapa
• vd^ .tfeoaba^.irw^jty.epaoo0 treatosnU-’ • ■■

. I graM . j^. .that O extrain, you Kould :
.. bo nald^. histd^jr.- wito a pfadto-^^*;^ tetkrest assured tbs Earhlock ;

- cartoon ifl a lCT^ ;attantlcg>-<atcbgr.

Couiaist agreo Bare vriLfcli ynur last paragrapba. novewr. teare bga beea ■

'' -wife J ilDSe&aritiaa

Best regards.

•c

■S

’5-

a

*



510 .'rest. 110 Street
New York 25, New York 
■March 22, 1951

Dear Sill:

Picture book now in high, gear as layout is beginning to 
take shape. New pictures of Doth historical and photographic 
pr.icelessness still coming in ;[e.g, a shot showing a wildly cheering 
crowd of 'Russian peasants greeting first German troops-—before

• latter went in for Sass murderJ This picture never used in this 
. country. Could multiply by. many examples bup prefer to have you . 

‘ come d'gwh?'dnd see 'for yourself.' If vou .coul'd be' her.e.; ■abcut? three' _ - 
- weeks.-yfrb'n'nhw.t you could get a fairly good notion of what the 
finished pppdubt'Will look like (although there will still bp 
a lot.of polishing^lE®  ̂caption writing and. final checking to do) . 

'I am now' certain that the- book wi 11 be a; major poli t ic al eVent. 
Nothing even, resootely resembling it has ever oeen aone--anywhere 
in the world. .

Need help bn two sdd&i sectces promptly:

: . ■ iyaEto/J&ton aassaore &*.Saw lots 'of them your 
neck of the ’wodds * .Please' -sera wemTsobnest, properly packed in 
cardboard to prevent folding or cracking. This is a must, since 
for some odd reason this is missing from the otherwise bottomless 
archives which we’be unearthed.

2. Any decent shots of anti-Communis t resistance behind the 

Iron Curtain; We lave a few of the. Kast German things with the "F" 
painted on walls .“"But Joe mentiorfe d others. Cant'have to o ranch oT~~ 
this, since it constitutes an essential element in the closing part 

-of the story. ... ■.-.■ .■■.-..•■'

tfill be difficult to ihcorporitate such stuff unless we ' 
get it fast,becaase would mean dislocating the. layout, which is - 
now designed to flow like a motion picture recording of the whole 
big story. Hope this, presents ho obstacles. Joe thought idS your 
end co uld send stuff to ma. SezxrnaxrKetxcnoKbycKesittsXx Registered 
wall sufficient precaution,;-i't seems to ’

'-■., The' Acheson lefttar ih today’s SY Times re friendship with 
the Russian people's. step’Jin.the sight direction though still a long 
way even •from, the speech delivered at ^Tpwn Hall by McMahon day before • 
ye.steudaV.But somehow, someone must teach Acheson to cut but this 
sortofEumbuging:-

, \ . "If the Men i£ the Kremlin could but conquer their inward 
/fears and resolve their contradie toons, if they could but' 

' ’bringthemselves to the comity which is.the foiindatibn:oif> -< 
peace, great burdens' would be lifted from the shoulders of 
people everywhere." '■-';’•■.-

■flat is the purpose, of this rubbish? I know, lots of professional 
diplomats think this is very "cute'' and arch stuff. really meant to 
"embarrass" people like J.Stalin and G. MalenkoV. Actually, the only 
thing it can arouse, bdthnamong the Kremlin war crinHnals and' among 
their victims is---- utter contempt. If anybody in Moscow takes that
drivel at face value, they conclude that the U.S. is still too frighbpe 
ened of the boogey man in the Kremlin to call a spade a spade. That 
a illy stuff must end I Pltiase end it. The inward fears of Stalin-Mal- 
enkov-Beria will only be resolved on.athe gallows. Best regards.,

fmd RtH J-a-, I





Tabard Ira' 
1739 N St., 
Washington 6, DC

Harsh 23, 1951

Dear Boris,

Tfeiksffcr the clippings. All to thia good.

Kill do ^»t I can to halp,but, for reasons that uill re-occur to you, 
-y ou shouldn't bank ou its being a groat deal'.

Suggestyou rdgfrt'Hall gat excel ant reSults by follOHihg ths trail, 
, viapbcsja taxi/& tte JUffiOCAa coccus ros m -

’ K^tra . JUSSjCeRB/ IHC., Ohich/nas, at the tinsdf its foursdixig cdrca Nov, 1949, .. 
vd^bma^/470'Pbux^.Ave  ̂ ' - >

.-.’.Iskr ^Ctaixsau, ^rtite-iE3^s''Lai»;'.
/Treaesjavr: >A|^giCT^?J^;<05^'Sxsmtij9'.^cretSx5ri.. JdllidEpatain. 

i^^corta^^£M^'or''::Ejat«isi? ^hyabbuldn't thcgrbo 'gjad'-tie .
slththair natarial; bothtextualaad phqtographie. ■

•• ■:■..•'• / <:“v '■•'■ ' • ' - .■'■<■■■■.' ■•'■■■ ' ‘ -'-7' <■ '
Otters listedas'Ccciaittso Bekbani Constantins: Ereaa, ~Q. CTOdlf Wt J.

Donovan; A. H. Dallas; Parlay, B . F. Qunthar, Sfel H.LcHLtaa, i. B.Ugs, ■'•li 
Charles P^3QBf&, So&isfy, V. S, Preedon, A» B&18&*. . ~ "•'■''■.. • >\«

/ KsoLaadar, 30 Sept. 1950, tad an article 'Sea Light oh a‘"s>-
*7he Defense Dept.'s release of a top^eeeret repost on the sgaxo^p^tnjft>n<&r 
Katyn tassacretea eted bbh light.....The -release of the Van Vliet report, written 
by an Ahsrlcan Lt.-4x»l. h<oId captive inGernany tsho re^ctantly fixed the guilt

. cn lkssooa aftar a KaairephnsoSed visit to Katyn is the first fiajdr break in thp 
eons^acy of silence nhi^ hM tan>cu°‘M th© affair ever since. '■ -

“In 1943i.tbe XL cerried an eDoslusive article by Kerensky..directly charging 
■' thd p«w<^>d' ;a epeciai j^ipaga supplement cn'Katyh ■ ' /
by .dnldas^^St^Dfe^X^r'jw^' local ~~

as. a result of the Cqmitteo!s persistent efforts that ths •■. 
long-suppreosed Van Vliet x^port Has fibaliy Teleascd,..'’ .

If you haven't sdi you should glagce at .Uikolaicsyk'o account in
The. Hape Of .Pol Because it contair.s a verbatin alieged adcdunt of °hos ..
•ft canaabdut0 bya share-fseed Russian officer in London, rliichyou eight find _^p > 
quotable, 'So they asked • FatiMfr'(otelih} and • Fitter • a aid., etc. »a

^hrri-nhlii in hiai latest vchn^/ ih : ah oddiy x«8tradxiad acccunt, jaakes it ’■ ■ _ _■ 
claar he knous Stalln sas respcDsihls^ ahd .'refers to tbe books hy lL. and Andersj/

■ Pi»t<Mr^ fhejyi Tiaes. serisliKlng 0201X11111, 9 ^0^.1950, tad, if you ire . 
interested in?^»ij^ar‘<l^udenoe>^ji^istet^, a rdtfiar/jbiMTOd photo,. “xuLeased.^^ ’ 
at tbe tins by SO'VTOK),a Tthlch SovfOto described ss sbbsring neatxirs ' , >
Polish tkn^ af tho US^ balding neaorial sorvices at '^the cccsacHi greve of tho 
Pcdish officers brutally shot by tta Ganaata.* ' ■'

'■' '' ' " Sqdb af tta corpsas sta» rarta/aade by the foar—sided, pecuiLarly 
Bnssisn bayonet, and others had hands tied-uiUi the UVD-type knot.. "Solely ^stelii ' 
can help you here? -"■ -. ■. •...

Please let se knev bos you nske out uith Epstein and/dr ethart, and don't 
hesitate to ask co again. I Just think he's a better, quicker bet. I'll do utat 
I can re the other pdx and let you toso. It sounds a masterpiece. s

Sincerely,



SECBET

CF<’. lac* ! Now Torit, 17 Bsreh 1951

2^ I spent throe hours with -arts Sliub todry* two of than in looking 

over his collection of photographs with his associate* ’-tr. juint* of 

■Life, Borts, and Quint hope to have their book ready for publication 

by tho cad of 7ay* xrhon they will have-reduced tlelr collection to 

SOOpbctqcrapho* which they est'inato will.fill cbout 2X pagoa. I 

haw no doubt that the book will be a connoreial success; sy only 
wonder’iswhy it h&o nct benn done boforb<f^orte asks our help in 

ototaihlhg certain photorrerhs. (niH’JUjb please, note;). He wants

r all procurable photos of the Katyn Massacre* all resistance photos

< ; (Bilit Is there a narasirie called tho Estonian Review* which prints ’

a. rood rsarry of those?) and a certai n photo of Lubiahka prison* in 
f ' • - - • ......

Uoscow,; The New York Tines had a photograph of Lubianka in its issuo X .

bf Saturday* 12IJovonber 19L9* to illustrate installnant 7of General x 

faith's itaaolro. arid . KB should bo ablo to discover .where tho origlnal-r-)
' ' 7~~r. ■ ■ ' ' • - ' .

cam f ro^|’ Sorts' has a letter frori the Vanguard Prose epr^sjsinc hq^’, ‘‘*7^ 

< that kds biography of Stalin would be rwady by 1 Hay; ho will notify

v \: Vanguard that it cannot pcscibly bo rucdy for anqther seven hohths;

. . Finally* hs told no that he war noetlng Colonel Kirtnor on 20 Xirch*.

-for oeraral conferenoes on Ife sLgnsd his secret agr»«a:tA, .

which X will dolivcr to john f hiolda on Ey retum. _

2« ^..^r^Fpri'irt'prned no that his.stoxy about fiqnsrd Snith . 

(ortpihaliy written for Flair) had been rejected by bb& lbok and 

This 'Eeck and is near awaiting a decision fron Haiyer*’s«.. -(I reported .

SECRET
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KSA2L& vrtAo vo rocttitlythit ibo btcfe tss non at a st«@o tthtsro

,a$pas» o> 1% X laticlno ha nill still hsso to pat in quj.to a bit of ties 

cu ibt ftaa Ua9 to Uns. &SQSSX B» is sflaa qloo <■>«? tras ?c&n X lnrt

.U3SC„

; COi ‘Stalin’ photo-booh filo*-
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ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET

INSTRUCTIONS; Of *tcer d^v^nabon* iK'ukt a.«j»d *.n <h.e “TO” ce*unvv L*«cer each wrnwt a fine should :bc 'drawn across sheet 
ar»d e.uh comm*a! r.u,rb»'**J >'* *'• mpu J «■ te» th- r umjur in th* “’Tp“ c\< j^n. [>:*i c!?<e-’ should m>t»al (check m/>rk msuW'C>ent) 
bek>r« 1 u»ther touting Th«» Rvubnc and Rwj returned to Re^>t’,.
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Dear Sill:

Goo d to hear. -fro... you;,. even thourii yo or ' 'le t'ter-, 
: ■' as usyaij “toobrief'for ly. a-yetite. ?ro_i* "our ’mutual 

f.-ierd fillia-’’ you f:ow.-fora about _jy' activities than ' • 
I do about yours. • "" ■ : ' ■ .. ■' ■' . - . - .

■ Uy’ co'1 lab orator a is .n^rlinf. like a.-fiend., fi-tii •' f. •’ • 
the as 1 istance. ’.of a sub.~fi edd (fehal'e.) .-who, dirs’ uppictures . ’ -;..-■_

■ by the -.••■nr.dreds . (literall:--). -Last niriby-I riqrSeuSvith bib- ' -'f.:
■ ' -tihtilrE' 'dc'l-ocC-l-rr-.aa<tiO:-nfny Xwitn ’abbiefkinteriissioh'- ■., ' .. -,-

'■ . for a teize .f-ig-ht qnliii tele vfsio;u-'s-ot)/-t-IiL,that--long -.. ..'-, .’ J-’
■ ■ .stretch?’.7e’. went' t-JotlzK"’ovM?j4(?(31 Pictures .17nicf'.’he had,..-just ■' -, '

, •.''c.'oabed out of^r.^jcusl:lri>y.-iutjiS:.' Oat kef-th is,; baton- we - ■-■ ■'”
■ -discarded;^'out;>pe-t2;it,d',' tbssed- away ty •couple-of dozen- ' ';

ppor substizute's.'-for. the- r.e-i-1 thiar w^icf the new haul .
■ corrected,-fad filled the* ;jresehi 40-odd. chapter folders -
. (provisional-) with'the crea-4 of the crop. •
I ’■ ■. ■ ■

’ As 'you.-will father fro_->the above paragraph, the 
:-illustrated book on .the :xu; and his inte.rh.c'itiohpl network
--and ti.e.‘forces..-ail* over the' .'vorl.3v..arrayed ’.ob- 'his "side .tind 
against hire---, aih-’t'nd ordinary pictiue-alba’s.. .It-idli be, ' 
I -aa ’quite- certain^ .a-’taajor* workll.ere is- little point ;ny

■ attepptiny•;to des-eribe 'it iii.'a :letter, but I"ar .quite : '
co'jifi de’nt -.that it’will be read-xiiDcc--&nd'' even- ..ore .ii.ip.6p-tanj>.«w-...-, ■ 
lodh.eu <xt, wi-th, absorbed interest" th is, ye.aj, .next am tea." .. -

' " years frti-hndwi -'-ihi-.t- is ;.bre f/portant, it vi 11 auk-e •cjnv'iijoingy 1 / J 
I aa. certain, •whattixo words, written or'spoken1,.■-can ever .make

. completely; c.onvlr.cin.y-. . s

. f : As far 'ajs the ; "date when-it will ’be . Wrapped. up,l~—. k : ’ 
only, -say. -that. .1 ' ae tli-^;. th a rd le -;bf ■■ tae’ ’sfeve-rdri ver ' ’ -.'

and the speedup’.'.-pah', rip-ht now.;It ib,.;hikhever.,;-a.'iicklisa -role, ,
. which './otih-f... lliy.e'~tuide5iL‘a->.'!..e' results' ■ if- ’overd-bwe-. \

;w.L-'C^iRpth my- wa-iir cb^llabdratdr, who is certainly' ohe 'oil"
v'-' -fee best ^leiipiev<the. .eduntry ’in; the -fie-jd-^.-ani'.-tiie' best Man for.'-

• :/thiskp^tic'iilar book, ifc-?fi%iriw"'it every-- free-fiqkreJiit.‘as"-isy- 
his;.Sf’iht-afet‘ie research .aswistaM<'3ut ^af^bd/plbt^e - bobk-^aS

' . I told you isxe3K«aia^psEBdto k-^-'en ' we. discussed the "1 .lea. or ijinally, ' 
. <is--Ms’-muc’i'.bf a job■’•as.tp;^.-:-bb.6ki -t 3think we have brbker. tne’ - 
.-.-baek 'of the yob, and' ■•X'’<^'(.c:.bbA;iiiaVt’^h'a-V tie ,.p>hq;duct 'will';exdel };, 

‘l?b-tir.-fondest.-Sreaw®~ Aa fnyppinygintlrf; tlb;-dafeey: 1 :tiijxk.-1111 
'be ’/ln a better positio:~ to ■tttk-at in uJ&out v/efes-; .when

1 I the haul, will be s.ubst.^.tially :in, tkxx as.-d Y‘he’f we wllw-have
• pared <iova* bur pres'ent ioptirtainous co.llectipn' to.-Tt.hp es'sence., 
=1 silould iidafinc that'aje when pu-r friend t:'efnu~:’l'i^'ur geturns

■ fro.-; his .-I’clc.-it.-jriiint, cj li.^o:-a.M:- an d x dill 'he -able' to
_ __ dive hi..; a.ful l' lx, -Irr-ft, At tint point we* 11 have to settle

. wit-.’ : 14 t. e ..-^or tec:., i.-.d. •.a'.cstioiss in coJir.ect'loh '.its—the------------
"actual yrintirx.;.job. 71 larjesl sin.;le -cucsti-oxn we see is this:



t -

X've fast

ei<;£r. ty .1 . ca ex a.
0 -

nerr vi

t-a’.E to sac^ivxe e' 
over-all s'^d'ry’. ’The 

a.bool'-.tlrat^;' .by - ■. -'
• ' " *.....ly;tb. Aike ; i:;e lx-

jO
»t avail^le?'-train or;?: n 
10' Stiteet^^eiyifigis ;■ 
Iter. I '.-isn’ you" coula- <

You xa^ix would.. ,.
yc 1- 'saw '-was so.'!

For- further details-,.- please boar, 
plane.-arx!. Jo-in ae. over a" drink--at 5x0-1* 
I*.ye; already '.yut; too .auc-r. of th is. on apt; 
have seeh'.' tae pie-tires we?v/6-rkedpon' last 
then reaiaie '.that the ory ‘ 
rate stu'd^-’by-.co-hp^i'json.

■ (I ra ess‘the- last two'' sent en?es. are really intended as 
oon) -.. •
.11 ^ive you a more

a'lure
e hards'.'to
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STA'iLS vF Vr.S.S. PHCJSCTS''

3 March.1951

'a

■STAJJK" -PHOTO-DOCK PROJECT.

4

£
J

fe

■-tir.

/ This has hot yet been formal 17 written up as a project, because it 
has been, being impleaented. de facto, by cur salaried contract agent HSADLST. 
in conjunction with the publisher Swen Publishing Co.,, who has been aeetihg 

■ ’ the bill and will continue to do so. •

Nevertheless I think it: will shortly prove ..des^aMte_fpr;^m«^^^iir^te<;it7. / 
up, since (a) it. hay prove desirable, for SP -(wiae>'-E^W^)”-X^^^3iSie“-Siieh/-'; ■ 

— . cm. it, in order to'. make -possible, a-sopewhat lower selling price, hnd-. ......
• • j'ij.l(.b) it 'will be mqre convenient to have it wrapped uplras^a-nambd.:prpject^ which.i .

:B. can be referred!; to by nine, and for which SP- Can have credit '
. 1. reports. ; •■’•■ ... ...- i-i-'

HBADIBY’has coi^lotddtkb text part of the’ book. He.
; Life, lay-out man. bf whom he has a very hi-^i opi^pn fcp^ ah-asfi’sta^‘^Si~z<i^:A. .’ 

helps the Life man dig up photos) have been through a very large huibe'r of '
, ■ photos....HEADLEY. is confident that the book'will be -a first-class job.

■ If all continues to'gp well on the Life front. —i.e. if they mte.no-
objection to the use of pictures from their files— thenain remaining problem -1■.....: 

.; will be: how to combine retention, of high quality. iie^sdequat'a repro&<fedh?-jJ.;T^; 
^r'\-^.^j.na^ -pftotbs as. they need to tell the'story the .way they feel it' should . . /?*' 

be told. with quantity', i.e. sale at a.low enough price to.make possible
<?.wideddssemini£^idn0J...'1

“ ' Too heavy a subsidy (by OFC') would blow the Gayerahwnt^inspiratlon of ■ 
the book. Perhaps,, if the book .proves to be as gpod-.as we^feei -it should, ‘

? the State Department's IJj;'I^.ofenatidn Program or Book Translation Program;".'-r --h’
might get behind it in a big way? ;

\ We should go energeticallyinto this problein of selling it at a. low;..- .—...“
■ij-.''-enough as-'.sqffi'as Swen'S-'^esi'dart returns.In.'-the’Aafewt^s-gE^ESfiiir';'

jthd' I are of opihidn that Quality' should not 't&^sacrificedi; <lf-'it'.-is ..of really 
first—class quality and F.7 effeCtiiwhessi' q^^^iy-cfe b^-^j^e^^'so'kshow^^^

.- ■’ by subsidy. :' ■ '
■- - --. r *1 ’ • -■ . v "
'HEADLEY will appear overtly^&^he.AmthorijiPossilsijr. the: A.jFi^pf I4- -

■ might help give it TCrld-^^Kd4ijtrdS^iQn, as th^'tive done in the case, pf .
the maps of the SlaW Labdr 'CSmps ih &b.USSa, - ''

If all ccntinues'to go well, it looks as though the book might be. .. ,
getting into shape for the .printer in April or Mayi •- "‘r-' . I '.v -.

this is_iffitten- up as 'a; Project, it wili-.^-be^s.-'SiibSi^^Ject undte>l..' . -
- --ffiFUBHI. KLGTJHiFY, approved long ago, includes a R.ecomnsndat-i^. (para 5^-. .

"... that... the sune of $40,030 be appropriated for-the developaent and"1' 
distribution of siiajoler photo-books at the d iscretion of Chief, SP." 

~ The Sub-project requine 3 only the signature of Chief, SF,;. as I understand. :
^XrOISES. Small siins were paid to HEADE12JY7~sunrier—1950,—duly_recorded in 

Ray Millard's office, for payment incbanaction with photos obtained froaTNew- ------
jfbi-.Li



/

York agencies. These mi m were charged .eittisr to BZ KUHJlGXj- or to DGHOUSSj 
to be transferred to XMFVNNY when KAlFUK?.7! should be approved, or when 
the. "STALIN" SltS-fSOJHOT under KHrtiNNT should be written up and approved.



TabardInn * 
1739K Street,«. W, 
Rabhington 6, D. C,

March 6,1951

Dur Boris. ' .J
'■ , .. . ■ . ■. _ .. - . .•’-.J- ' 'V..’-: '

• -■ ' ' Delighted! ' - '

ADd l have cirwlated tbe good xiew around, 

whsn our pal returna-Mddchlgather Aco^l -T'A ■? - A- 

.Sibiradl

■'.. ■ ourselves in bi biguay tethd jroblaa ctf arMmrlx^ tete <iulity ahd: " Af\ p£: 

quantity. As tln» gons on, X inaglne ha uillgot better and batter ablste> 

oope with that problaa, atsd X think ba should be talked in a bdg way to 

do so. In the mantles, I agree with what I’a sure is your view (your

' letter teiwtath^-atthoiaDasntJthatlHjyWBiflictsboteeatiq.andq,. . - 

should bo resnlved in iam; ofquality, ' Ths quantity dith folI^i(Ball4A? P 

tte softly quality mouse-trap, and socosr ar Iqtear^ jraforahly rodbor, the 

world will ba at the ^th), :

Jdat a detain you've undoubtedly Meq the De Custlne In ths March 
5 X'-Trn, Could yon usei t ’ -.. .

_ 'protect en^»iCt ?W5^t; oossltateb fpw^^A
. / ■teutiaaa j^preorailpte’ increase :&e~ danger! ‘ and 'of .thte ,;.long. airles: y

■'■■ ■iOf .Mtio^|^.:ji>ea,e!4pn8 is. b^' Vtenster. deapdtiM ’iiadicii 'fiaa;'jp'7-?'
■?.;5.>'j-lsullt lt«ii?af-totee ■in-^^;'^tte ;Krenllni* (p. L2i») ? ’": /

’ X -still' fygutth^'.iliitajt-as a whole id marred slightly by the '■
ptm^'^^tt^'eiwufid^iaiy a^gre^ilve nation.,* '-L. ?A-' A'AfA.

I tevm't any ijoaedlate plana te go to H, I,, but ve anst tertalnly''-/J.-r-'-'C. 

fbregt^ier tofore long,

test regarda, '



Tabard Ina 
1730 StreepS W 
Tfuihin^ton 6, D. C«

Feb. 26, 1951

DearBorls, ■

Gladtohear fTcar>»»-do0thatycuare still 
. J'.’'

•< .-j^dipset of ■- I aurehopejoa
• ".de»'.;' • •■■ ■ ■ • /

llM .g]>^ frlaodnilli&za that;': ;
. to ,;^^'neqK;ni?i»<^r. ywf)^:hlw aid that

■ Bob 1b. year ooHaberatoroopiiigf snd is bp squared «pay ’ 
with his bosses ? Hhatieyourbeot oarxwnt goeasvie to the - - 
date whai lt wdll bo wrapped qp?

/ /• J.^^t^gesioi^aiy Werworked and eaiw dom with £rlppe, 
-; and :J^:f^tnp-7gp three wpek»;cir aore tp recuf»ra0i A l»t 
■■'■''. romd hero hare bsan cr aro laU npj l w^ -fa?<»«plQ

^sw^^|r.ev«n'-\

. ' Ih^-a line; ajnd don’t ddl^yonr T^t to tbo Natiai’s ’
Capital too long* , •• ■ '.

' ’.J" V’^’ ’ -3 ■'

Bost ragordOf



file "STALIN" FHOTl'-SOOK
SECFiET

< 20 Feb. 1951

Re SKIIB and' BRAIKA'AVE .... .. :

At<roquast of.Hr. Winston I. phoned i Shub (40-2^4)164) to a st J 

about progress on the.I'hoto^book, and whatis the e-jliestdate at. . ■ 

which die may be.thru with It. No answer. ■ :

RAWsaysRintner ie asklng f him for BiLAINi'iAVE. l Bugjgestad not.

• .dadt^xpruptin^ i^^te^^

1ST, who said tb say Shub night,bo made available on a part-t£®sbatis.

RAW understands he would do his work for BRAINWAVE in NT. I said this 

seempd'OK, if it were to be only part-time. ~
~ - — —— i. - * - — —A , . . .... ’P,.- ' - .-^c.n — >w iJ.. — . 7- - u.X—

■'. ■ ■' 21 Feb. 1951 " '

; . ■ .-I- phoned Kintner're Shub. He has recently seen Shub in NT.

Shub said he had reached the stage in his work (eh photo-book) for .ua 

where his collaborator wd hr to do most of the work for about a month.

Klntaer sa44;tfei\wprte Shub wd do -f or hin wd\^e. lu NTy an,d only part^-
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5 Fab. 1951

lt "Brory ’peace program* la a deception of the people and a piece of 

hypocrisy, unless its princlpfa'object is to explain to the masses the 

need for a revolutionary struggle of the masses."

From Lenin, April 1916, selected works, International Publisher*,



FIKSTOKt
30 Jan. I95I

Bet "STAUB “PHOTCUSOCK* tie-dn with £ifg.

B.:*.s "Piornle of PS^ ntax££ft]

infcraednattatheonderstood that Tino and Ldfo abaolntoly dld not . 

. wnt ony of tha lr psopla ccanei^ad-aithaqyintalllgaabaorgmlzatloa 

- aEd ttat AJJjm Dullm had ^rm instructitas thatnanaafthaawwto •' 

bo/apiToachedWltl^tlbvBlane^ tbsastd^saut
ia qocstlcay Pisrnis gataup any attempt toutlliza tbsnaa they tahrcr ' 

taUfa'sstaff, and has sent another , sm to conrar ths Bssigaaaat inctoad.0

Stab, vbo ls frepariag a jhoto-book on StaUn'a career' itte 

ie getting ( or hopeaha £3 gattingj ths hslp of ’cBacfUfe'stoo • 

lay^axt obe° (only Stab kntws his, xbesj tansondldn't wait to oak hia), 

«t $35 per dtei. ■ - -

Stab, of coarse, is doing the book ostensibly as a jsivate eltisaa^ 

:sp if seccrity la Eaintalnod it doesn't seen to involva a aan*a

erganisafetau"'

. Ao tboy got rsady to piblish Xperha^s Ac^ii^i., am -szlJJL lsspro

■.toedbeide whether he nants Hs. naao to appeetf em tta bpok as collaborator* 
in ^dch case ta. wlll ra^bahXy ha^ tb Ca^ tat Life'y parHlaBim. And 

(b) lf they uso any photos frOa MfO'a filaa. as tallas frea agpadftft^ 
<5.Wv’- ;.
te pHl lurro td^a^t.'peMdtala* .•.><-?•• . • ■'■■"■ .77 -•

iiahould all beCKlf Stab tao^nphia ootaradprlvato cdtlsou

•_ ' HSS ■■_

CCi Hr. ttastm .ranft- j ■ :/ /
•Stalin’ jtoto^ock fllb.< SEWt si ' ; 1 ‘



' C £2 kAl

?3 January 1951

Ur. Richards (Legal) phoned, on behalf of Ur. Kelley, re the 

extract between ES IHT.CIA re disposition of royalties.

He saidUr. Kelley had. referrrei-. itto 'HiW,. with sdfae such 

nessag?' as:-;n31 'to let it stand as it is, -if. appropriate docubenta't^ia 7 -. >■; 

cf'the r^cbbris there/ Swen?r/and;-here can ■'bc.sjrpvidadi'’'. .' '' v-, --:

..- hr. Hichards ■ ‘asked • if- doing ..the-, photo^bcok ises- to be. irk ;... r,’- ".'. s . ' ‘; -

activity. I said yes/ far a nonth or. tr-o, after which.be Would have sone 

new assignment. He said all the better. ’

I said-the only problen had seeded to be whether there was- any legal.. ’• •—:

objection to having Swen .held- the. rights to. the bbbk.instead of nthe ’ ’ 

•G^veranent’ and Swen receive-back the royalties .'instead of ’■'CIA0.
' ■' -. . ■ ■ / -\ ■ '■ ' '■ .. ' ; .’■-■• . - -■ t

iir. Richards- seeded to agree there--was no- substantiai’-difficulty there, '■ ,..’ .' - ' “

and ended: -Joe or I will let you know if there; seeds' to be any diffi— .

culty there or need to aoend the contract'', or words to ^idh that effect.

SECRET





J- •»” n n “ 7
itC-r.-ul 12 Jan* 1951

QUiSTIGN for. Van-son: ' . . '

Re the scored photo-book: S>

■ Any dates dr. figures that could =gb in a progress report ?|, 

Whstdoese i^ii^te-wai be. totol nuriber of jAotosJ l(e .

<, . injr tsitative.esthaate an the'selliig .price? >e.

Has his collaborator gotten persLssicn ffdw^;his-,>npldy®fta'.:'’<.: ’

to'use their files, and/or to sigh the book as collaborator? V mr d»«uu

Re -first rhoto-book:





cccma.-nu.

- )s|a4.. ’S'!

SUBJECT} Shub's work forSP. V . >
I ' ■ ■
i • • - - ♦ •
1. Ho la a oowrt "contract cgent", contract^T^St7*1*^ Dee. 19514

2. As fhr M I ta»«, he lB Workdng caly an tbe "STAlJM" P®TD-iBOCg,

■ a book of pawbobiy ease 15Q phstos-cus^tcKtcnthe carser of Stalln exposing, ’

: Eoetiy cut bf his ooq south, his duplicity and xuthleasnosa to his own

oolleagpsa, eta.,etc.Tidsistoba publishMtySdraPubllshdngCd. ■7

Tharo will bo saster negatives, obdit&ouldba

overyocuntry. -.7. J-77

1 3. The Choice8 naa jnhliehsd October 29, and after giving Ida a writ

io recover fPcra the oxcitcffimte of flret-tlas authorship (ho had a gae& &&& 

radio odd T7 intor^Lswa ),

. 4» JBUl Daodlad hlu Hoveabey 91

•■■•■ ar® y*TX anxicee tohave ths pfcoto-bockfiniahsd'
■■ ah'/fast aa'i»aiblb^^;;Hii^ed::ao:-jTOu aiona can do..Itj-;ih|§^icSjti'-;' 

will, bo oio o^ tho aaet defective shots that 'can bo fircrii axd w»r:;
■ .nikKfft quick. /

"Hjt undarstandlng le that you are ncnrongaged full tine" 
cn it. la that also your undarfft^ndlrig/ if eo, pfcaaa let m 'tamr ' 
(l) thai the pbotooboak la your first coacsrn, and (2) what progreso 

_ ^oti here aiide to date.

7 aAgain let ao asphaaise tha &*oat entimedsaa tn h^ far the , 
-ji»cto-bboit, apd ottr coopleta donfidiise that 'Jfiitro'ijwiS ‘am:.'..' .> '' 

._>?.tadlllaBt, infcrasd and incisive «y»iAh »ha»

. T aa aniLioua to cai the' pdctdro bbok rolling «nd dgM M 
ouiddy ,asu pnaa|bla. The'l^bee ondo ccnnictod tdib'Dai'^^WWE'S’7" 
(radlb appoaran£^, atickij^ pdna aM-ne«iieia ^to IXnoth^, Sloth 
and Floi^e^-’otb^J-'dBdlo .pri^-flrwinkinjb: do 
u& Ic^Jrpio-Wbat-. I tp in a^^ltloh to. devv^' ^rfiia^?ti^o

■ ’?• f ' 7 -7^'' . ■; ’7-f••■•-,-. .7;
...'T’a partially etyzdod^ hodovor. by your, cryptio series of 7 

notea and Indtracticna regarding a publisher* Thought-’thb thing'was , j
pretty anil settled vhsn your noto waa given to ne at the lunch at * '' .

? -Li ■



1

BUtaoro recently / with "JZT'J, But your letter ofNcreaher fl/ 1950 ^°d 
thia footnote» ■

•Ploaeo te -'sure not to say anythlhg at oil to anyone 
about the mtu-i frlcrd ropttnosd at l»>hch V Xlu»ni\_/j very
lupcsteut; he'll explain why ebon and If bo seco you, perbips 
within a week or two.' Thia, use just' that' limson waa anxious about 

' ■ security for Sten_y.

•Without a final decision on type of publisher it is 
exceedinglydifficult to determine c<’iiracter,ol»o, tons, and ecope of the 
bode. It would holp co a great deal te know ftiat’ a up cn tha.t' acaro. 
Slnon & Sciaistor jsSjounta one type of problsa «^end Q^edsts' ano.- Mnd of ■.

' aptroactoTtonitaalfricndi ftft I msw»(idtboutbeing iOO%auro) is 
t'ha ipiM iahar jyCTi referred io inthre note .you boat to tbj hiltrioro—- ■ 
sug£ftnt3 sar» thing ;u i to d±ffa.-ent ~»^»rhapo nuch ainplcranddiroct-—end 
a©rb'xhftojjolanu-''-/. .'■ '

-bgr.^U|./j|^0 
arrmgeforuatogot together, .soonisst:.-'’ Obes this is out of ncy/ l hops . 
to nova fdrt^ I’.dbp <1 pretaxkwl t£&vI■•-.■'

: muidtoteblopro'grcss uxrti$l‘in£iw^ •***•»
ClCIC2.<.J' 

froa tei^'Wbfiizieid. in ti«3©«iothlng,'Sldth&PtertePuneral Parlon* I'w 
now given it.about aV> I'vo got and aill do njf daHtododt ia not to aUcw it 
to ednad os any further lees of sleep or diwrslon of enorgy frota the Job 
on hand**0

6« IfansoD had a long pixs® oarwraaticn with Shub Kpvedbsr 17> *t 
Sias's request, and planned to ebb his Hwsiser ZLi

. '7* / Contract between 3hab end GtS^wia:’drisa up by Jco Kolloy and 
...... -Sisii; and i^pt.. 16-* 19$9r rf»ro^.'^1^'Gw.rnswpt,f will.taa •&- 

rialna to ^-”§^/-Z^ :sto w^..rptOT.;^;-i^ai^3<^;,ClA-“y
■ Baw^tMt^sS^i^^as^to -be tbs ^hliishn?,.:.! ha^ asi^ .Jod Kellayr 

ttathor it hili 1ft t& "that ths rlghtsf/fho^d•••WesB^'d'-Sgr/^Bn (a CIA^ccintitdiaiA. 
corparctlanj and tho royultioo retunftd to Scanj ;or whether to wants to aannd 
tto contract.

- J.’ ;- ’C Progreso en tto beck. -Lajri-.^a£^Sj^.-^ao ■ ■J^pbptaft'■;.' ■

;He^al^b":'0Ct' 75 fraa"'K^'jTwM ^ph^i^^^si ’̂ji' iMiw .fixa^.'- ..• •
east ,h-M7aJJWt' ef sags'gi&flus fbrVi^^d1 'awl^a^tlan3> 

to wxte ahytbijag d^ dbrm hero to wlll 1st mf-Soniae*,{?' r'\ _,

■ :j';';S'i»b arete "00, DocMMibinr'--14i

. "TMjb it. just a/brdBf7nbte te ^Lvo yuu tho latest m ,• .- 
tto picturc front. X won^SM' you;ln pa. the 
axtuil friend / lUnsoq^/fml^bs' In WaBhingten oarly j^^ wobk and - S-'-^ 
iffii-'gCTp .you ax' tto djyeV ,

•thiffica it tp ^ that ay bdllaborutar whon Ssca bes 
ttcthoriind hia to pay $35 per dlo^/ ia rae of the top lay-axt nan on



M one ofihose$D5.000 par annua non. For tho jresani ho
doesn’t tsant'Kl r asooaiatiaa dth the picture book known to his 
caployer far eavurol good and oo^ipalllii" racoons. (Including tte 

, fear .Vat tltcy uould pla^iarlxo the idoa). But in tho final 
otagos he'll have to toll tliou in order to got their cooperation 
on digging into thair flies as noli as thdlr official parniaaUiau^ 
for tho use of Ida nans as a collaborator.

"!Joadloas. to >ay. all af. tho abcwo la a doo;' dark socrot^ 
butthonnhat isn't thMo dajv?■ Dore important thanoll of tbs 
abcye :db to flit tot. to gontlojaon in m'estica .7 Iktnqen purpoosly - 
didn't ^k wia^ nto hls oollaborator i^Z. in adliticai to being a -

. t6p^fl^Jt/-^ctui^.7aah/' is j^j^-'-lnta^ydd'' In tto aubjoct aaS-V
' nSraculauplj*;— Jd^ws Ja groat dSal about ’ It. _. .

■ ^ hopo notalr^ lwppauj tb aakd hln ^&ck doTC <« hl3 daclatlda. ■
- Ixpoaaihla.to got aijytxx^r noarjy .per £ln±«Kicl''wlii/’-TSJLX '
.. jeu ih on the rests - what ro<aalha to bo dindj haw to 'db:it^ot<j-«>

X)f <m thlng you n^ bd sui^i if Ey coliabta-atar st-ays with tbs 
project, and if nib act pfGcdlntorvenee, the final product nlllbe 
tlto picture book of‘all ties. its wantsi-to sec it Sold aa newsstands 
anong other plaoos..a

9. ISunsoa toil « January. 9 to bad soon SSub about a week before, 
end "to should be rblliag'ipEettF^sbau'1* .

.10. FLASEll Stob juat phoadd. Ito aadd I had proyed corroct on to
■ ■'■.-••■<<;. ••• point .ttoit "Banriig: tto book ali pictdrw> without wc»^, is iuK>lEh.o
: ; Ha tos'found .it. necessaxy to do a brief written Life of; Stalin, brdnging'la

. ■'■ ’W® 6 ■i&^yaut a0.;;j^b£^^
—’' ..■ Tto IS bf that is rm being typbd, Thkt i«b

^Kow it stouljjP fast, if tto-'iniotiai4«e .can be. dcob-’fast. Nas»^7'<' .:“■*< -.
-■ to ia^ collabCTatcr will not tto axtra edeturos fren to fHes ribewi'

■ : .ip W3. “in ths atosy. ,
Sub thinks it is roalijr pretty good.

I astod lf tibir.WgyoaniajiasB wili appbar an it. Re both agrpal 
tbax'S-is n» roaMn/y^'it^^b^bfi'it. It wiil; ^pecd:W-ghsttag‘''’^fei

'r';bHai. wants;it^ would down’sith his btosaas.

.. . ■■' *’■' C* bo>®wagr' j"&:'4 wwta'ftwa ;-
' Ifanyia ;>iSfaara<iJim..;Wa agHMd^-

' Stab sflould te ahle tb carry ca glth MunBon's jirlntor In Munscn's abcencb. ...X?'

.^L.-:'.^}EiB5.IGW^ Doosndlnjt .cn (a), tow ntch tias tto Lifa aa CBn
■ ' gise to-ity '^:I.^;ik09 f^tjfi^.ion,;8....pribtii/can handle -it' ■■rjA.^a- just 'i;'■

startlxyi in-cn tba printlng af kl^ncri Zoiiaal photo-boUi/ wp'^bodk ahould^
■" . wito'iaai^'ifei.^ fiW:ifpwi' '^-d*y alout Karbh 15.
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12. Jto Shub 4 other SP work. JHHX,; a weak ar two ago, was about 
to piMoo Staub about sons job ho tiantod Mn to do. X suggested he leave bin 

to concentrate an the photobook.

■ f & fo.itaris shub's & PavM stab'd or stamp*. iprt

mx3w,OLlSTEZDh®ringrsisedttanattar,XTOS told to drasrupa projdot 

Hogfro Shub. j^OObj/for 6 j^ths Isavp^i^^his job, to

> ©c^Qjsta tte biogrephy. Ttls nas killed booauoe^ I naa told, you tad

< tastniatodShiibtowcurkahlthlzaMlf, duHag waridagrtiaB.

Shub end hls fathOT had a oontract>lth a pihlisi»r far this '

biography, m ■xhloh thoy wro elroady cvordao, Bhsm JHTtt imtn to npedto 

Shub. aboot tha piotaro book, I minted to oloar up ths status of tta

of'HoirttbMfJ

Shab to wark « tha j^oto-book jjwtoadi JBni aajd. leaTa Shah tO -T^ 

3.»Jo|', this turn3d out flno, as Staub's Gnthufllastio reply 

above, didn't rratlon the bibgrajhy.

If thaSe is nothing note prosalng fcr .hla to do, perhepe Stab 

bo astadto u?rkagain - on tho Mograjiiy whantahasnrapped uptho 

'jtwtoj^mb. tho projoct to Bubaldizo his fathor fOT j ar 6 EcnUM »arlt



• 16 Jan. 1951

VUNSC1I has ah ■ appointrsent 60 see SHub in liy tocdrrar .• I told '

• hia Stub lad phoned yesterday, reporting progress. ,;

UJI3GW sadd 'he doubted Shub would be fhlly ready for the printer 

before Liinson’s return, and dicta’t want hin to try to handle it tdtli 

the p^rinter in Honson' s absence. A

■MMSffl effl try to see Bob Winston later thia, afternbdiu r-,.

- He will returnfrcm J.TC<Fridayevening,Jan.l9.

VfiS



OOimEHWO. -
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ps i- >

J£aJ2&L£X 

jJSi Ai^ocaxtA (16 Sept. 19J0) betaoon CIA

not wre tt6« €33 pw dlaa.

(b) tem vtti 0q all rUMa,4a the bcx£ (tMBh oUl feslUtnte 
Swa’s pdtiiag ouOw^^n odittosJi . _.

3n eth£S’ «07t^4 it ia l&iscn^ hcpQ^ ssd W®* tiatj eS ha pit lt, 9sai-
tnSngi-a'':^fil32y. ftjic' niif foil rd oorpcra.tihh* • ?>itHl' elqpl^ai^ii^'tiiaSses

•tba Qo?an£!QBt* cs41ClA* la tlg» fi^»e^&^ n
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Re: KMFUNNT..............and "STAUB" FHCTO-HXfij

' SIMS saw MUNSON in his hotel. Dec, 19. 1950

•F
•3 ’
I:

ir.

Munson leaves for NT this evening, OK to leave messages far him to phone.

RegGKS-BOCK. He mentioned a contemplated pocket-size book/collecting 
anti-CP Jokes. I said I would contribute what we had in PS H end add from 
time to time. For flirtber details see ry folder JOKES.

He gave me.post-card (Sw) by Rockport illustrating joke about 
• “iiiho Owns the" Autpmpbiles". (He got this 'from a 13-yr-old boy in Germany in .

1947, and he and an Arriy man each put $20 of their, own into having it ayx printed 
and spread)*/ . ./ ■■/ • . ..

. Re -KMFJNNT. Bernes, was to have met him Flriday (Dec. 15), but had to go •
out cftdmtoa funeral/ < •./-.■ ,

“ Hs expects to see-Barnes tcBorrcw (Dec. 20); idian Barnes is "to deliver /
J about 60 of the photos, with his o^.'captichs,/'jMdnsbn .will, then/let' 77- -

CHAPPSLL look it over for a cduid.e of days, • He will then bring it dowi here 
and ask Messrs. Bryan. Nadler andSims look at it, (I told him not to hesitate . 
to leave me cut), -•/ '

Barnes has been OK, I said I would check how his clearance is cooing.
It was requested Noy. 2 and should be ready, says John Shields, about 35 months 
from Nov. 2

Re "STAUNn pfeTO-5uCK*~ See Shub1 s letter to Sims, Dec. 14, in file. • 
Ihinson also thinks it is coming well, and should be good, if the Life mam 
continues to.proye a good collaborator.

/-. Munson dods-ndt know the name of StaibAs Life collaborator: he did not ■ 
encourage Shub to. tell him. ■ £ Munson says he is sure SEEN 'is still secure, . 
and there is no reason why it shouldn't continue to be, "if everyone in SIX,will 
keep their big. mouths shit;:' toomany know about it"). .: SWUi may be suspected 
of Government-inspiration, but it should not be' blown/J

t
 Munson has advanced. Shub money to pay expenses, and has authorized hint 
to pay his collaborator not more; than $35. a day. The collaborator will 3 .-
definitely be;:paidJ?n'a fixed_f^e-:basigj??iie-*' per diem,.no thirties*

-Swaj can pick upTEbrtab for Shub’s expenses in procuring photos, etc"" 
. Thatwill appear inSwep’s,accounts/ but, -happily,. there -is need for'. • ' .
KMMWI’s files to. be clattered-up «ith the-details. ’ . ' / '

«■/ ' liJNSON knows of the' agreement; re disposition of royalties, which 
JSHUB (HPXDLET) signed with CIA. He “has seen1! it; i.e,, presumably has- seen. / 
$the' sterilized notes Shub made of it/ r—since .Bhub retained no copy. '. - ' .
v . MUNSON understands that. SOJ will own all rights to the book. I*b//

'titecN will simply step into the';place of CLA.in the:abore agreement.0 I>e., 
S\ai;<.qn paper; win be paying Shub standard;royalties,' but Shub will return - ' 
them to S>ES. . • " ' - -•/-'>.?' ■

I said tbat, as far,..as'1 could .see, this sounded-.OK, SKBN being 10Q£ _
a CIA. corporation. Munson said that Joe Kelley had helped draw up tbe 
papers setting up SWIM, and' was therefore fully cognizant of it and synpa- ; 
thetic to it. Only an excessively legal-minded bureaucrat -would cjiibble over, ' .■ 
having the royalties re^absorbed by SVf5JJ> rather than disposed of according ■■ / 

p r r .- i. « -■

\



. /
to para. 4 of the above-mentioned agreement (16 Sept. 1950), according 
to vhicti "lou will be inquired to transfer the gross royalties to CIA..." 
(This agreement was also drafted by Ur. Kelley), There doesn’t seen to 
be any difficulties of substance there.

Tae~3 his been no decision on the size, format, etc. of the book, 
I mentioned that I had written Shub, mentioning that Simon & Schuster is 
able to offer -its'.$3;95‘ERR<a Pictorial History —"260 photos with commentary"—- .:;

• at only $1.5Q in cloth; ■
I said- Shub had written sone tins ago' that it would be a help to 

know, the approximate nu.iber ofphotos as soon as possible, aid Lyle said he 
of course agreed. Ke thought Shub arid his collaborator should have something 
to show in, say, 30 days« -

. I mentioned that; ttie "STALIN? PHOTO-^BOCK, when written up, ilhidi I ——-
iriil. do shortly, wldlipbriely be a^sUb^ioject of KKLIINT, arid w-ill ttierefpre 
require ceily Hr. Thompson’s s Ignature; Lyle queried whether it was ne w sary

■ to .make a formal project of. it at -aii-. I s aid that^ f or puiqwses of ....
. Status Reports,-etc,it wen^d; be nbire or less necessary to Hriye aformal 
‘; title f or it, , and he agreed. '. - ‘

Shub has about .150 sterilized CIA Graphics photos, which we selected 
last summer. None of them could actually be printed; published, without 
a release from CIA Graphics, I therefore urged iiinson to urge Stub to work 
up a good cover story about them,' vis-a-vis his collaborator, liunson said he ' 
would advise him not to use them at All. (They are run-of-the-alne; they could 
all be duplicated’with ease from agencies).

. • X told liunson that Mrs. Poland, of CIA Graphics (of whom he knows) - 
had personally made an arrancenent-with whereby he supplies them •
With photos from Tine-life files, but not for pubiication. And that she.had 
told-me she is particularly ahxious to do nothing 'that would undermine her’ . 
relations with -Time-life-. ' .

We agreed that, - if Shub*s collaborator gets perils 3ion to use photos 
from Life’s- files;- in the book, it will still be a book being prepared for tto - 

.overt Si'flSi-Company.:'J;snd that life vdli not know the Government is involved. 
Munson thinks Shib isi being very citcwfepect about all this. . - .

SECHET
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Ddar Boris,

. . ’ Swellll 

; Pvo phoctfid cur friend andwillboeaeinghin toacsrcmBOXnlng. . .

. : Id® hopo bcaethlng cr ottar B^ bqrihg £^ to Eaw Iorfc --thDurfl

"it wuM-lio'

y '■■■ -<-'iaiiiatataJ^^ 4 days

to get tho teosHt cf tho tara &ud^ holldays.

Incidentally aleo, ro sals <n n«satanda (which sounds fiao) 
*' * ♦ •

did you notioo that 3fe3 are ahis to offsp PDR^ a Pictgrial Moa'a^y.

irtiidh^ia 3S0 pbctoa with cdptiara end cosssntary, and ia 0.$ji in oloti^

-la.pajar?

j meh pleased too.



December 14, 1950

Dear Bill*

This le J-st a brief note to give you the latest 
on the picture front* I won’t fill you in on the details 
because our mutual friend.will be in Washington early next 
week an d will give you all the dopei Suffice it to say 
that my co 1 lab.oratop-ia one of the top layout men on ijlfs i 

, , - ;pne . 000 fpbr • annummen. For the. present fciax
he doesn’t j^t hia'association with the picture book known 

. to his 'employs^ co shilling reasons, (including
theifear that they would plagiar^ize; the idea). But in the final. 

'. 'stages' he’ll. have to: tell them in order tb. get their cooperation • 
'■.. on ja^ii^iintp: thel^ files as wjfli as th'eirofficlalpermlsgion 

. for-^ Ne ed le 3s :to say..; ;
•- ’’e^"vj|' deb^dark:;Seef^?.^t.Wan;.What;itiirt <

thesadays? More important than .all io f J the .above is the 'fact'' that' 
<.ths<g«itlefenfO’^^|^ni';in?.iE(adition: tobaingatopflight ' 

picture man, is deeply inteheeted in the subject and ~mira(rulousiy-i- 
actually knows a great deal abolit ifr. I hope nothing happens' to 
make him back down on his decision. Impossible to get anybody, 
nearly as qualified. Our' friend will fill you in on the rest? 
what remains1 to be done, ho'w^td do it, etc. xidaxx Of one thing you 
.nay be sure: If my collaborator stays with the project and if 
no act of God intervenes. the final product, will be the picture . 
boon -of. alkl time. Ha wants to see it sold on newsstands among other 

■ places^ . :~r. .
* Are you planning to visit New York one of these days? If 

- you do, please, let nib know? Very anxious for a chance to chew,the 
fat in a iiisurely fashions Am losing touch with the fl/tbical 
world in which you live. Hest regards to the gang.



T.......

V,

Kov. 17, 1950

)TNStT F»W=n, FR6K KT; , 10 a.m. :' i - 

Ke will phone Shab now. Terhaps they can lunch together.

Munson ^deflditdly’- warits^ithe. .phofb^book; Is agreeable to whatever 

F - site, etc,^..-rtj.Vihinkilt. shc^id-^,‘FTpid--hin-I- had’suggested..to ;

. S^b tiwt he. proceed bn. in estlnate of about 150 pc.ges, . / . ,

I forgot to Bention Joe,’s suggestion that Sinbn. & Schustbr (rfiich■• 

Joe says wbuld'be better than Doubleday, probably) might do ths book 

in the US., with Stsen to have the foreign rights. iTill tell Lyle about 

thqt this veekand.

Munson conies to oashingtpn this afternoon or evening, I will give 

. him the rjiftiNKT pictures-this weekend,

■ . ' ■ ' . • was ■"

SEME!



Letter fpso, Shub to Sh=8, ?'ow. 13, ’50

.filed :in-folder- °SHU3. Tg CHuICS"



C-O-P-Y
1739 N St XS 
Kot. 13, 1950

Dear Boris, '

2iany thanks for your excellent letter of the 13th, which I got 

this evening,-and all the good news about "The Choice", which -I’ll 

shares

I’ll try to clarify about cur ratual friend 2Ihnsoir/ just as . 

socn as I possibly, can. Couldn’t reach him all this evening. Haybe 

I can get hira tomorrcn Eoming.*, .£111 urge hiB to see you-at the . • 

earliest and get it all clarified, as that will —asyou say— be a ■ 

great help. Meanwhile why not go ahead on an estimate of say 150 PP» ' 

Hope he can see you by Tuesday or at earliest thereafter..

' Best regards

' ’ . . . . hastily'

Good about nLenin2 too. .

And the Navy I

And the dual- German. editionl ' •••:

And how 'right ifatt hew; ^llij,, 57' ' j '• .:

■ra.3 about prophets. . 7’;.? ‘ -V.





CGi.’F.

£[•$£[ 9 Kot. 1950

I • queried'Ray about how to send your letter to Stub, and he 

sterilized it arid said it ccxild go as sterilized. I will nail it

_tidseTening«Ray changed ho natters of substance. (Rut the.sentence . 

sheet “=e are pressed for full, weekly-reports" had, to go out; the steri~ 

lized version of it’wouldn’t do the trick). .

Re conmnicatirig with Shub. Ray says there is rib OFC han in 

ET/Vi. There nay be one letterThat IJT/OO are not supposed to know 

SP details, and that,failing the CPC nan there, the only means of 

regular cccrninication7with Siiub are: - "

• . . (1) frilly sterilized letters thru ordinary mil 
(letters via CX) would equally have to be sterilized)' . . '

(2) Hahd-carried letters '■'

(3) personal contact .



16$3 32nd St., D. »«

\ !’W1 9» 19^° 

■ i

Dear Basis,

j Be are very anxioua to teye.tto photo-bock flrdsbcd 

et fast 89 possible. HazsHftd as ,yqa alofip eaa do it, this bock sill 

te caa cf tbo noot effoctire ahsto thst oan to fired and re nsed it
------J,.- ■ - -■ -J.’-./- *' •'

li« Is ttot aloo year mdtretandli^? if M, plAare let ss knov

(1) tba* photo?to& i» yvor first eoBcerh, and (2) raiat progress 

yto haw Beds to date,

J Again let ae esshaslre tto 6?^ eettoalafia re tow fby - 

the'jpboto>tech, obA oar eoisplste edaddstoe ■bisB't i& irill bsve your 

ocn tailll^, inf(na^ end inaisiva tctich s&an oasplotal.

• . ' '

J<» left t<^ (txll ovening cif ths lZth) ;

bctf<nre l owld <Ua®u3fl this with Mo. Pisaso ■

into Ms use as ab^re, • <,■■■.<
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14-00000

’e are veiy anxious to hive the ftox; photo-book finished as fastis posable

Handled as ycualore cando it, this took

axLek. ZMyunccrstanciin,

1

that you are new en^a^ea full time on L:mji‘ct <s y.ur jreseir. a^.i^ind 

ybijjith J^ie^corgjjptftion'. Is that also, j-our KSXBJQduodximx: er standing?

■ If so, ulcase let me knar (1) that the paotohb^uk is your first ci^uc-ern, 
. ....-——■--.
arid (2) That. progress you have race to date.*“■»«<> .^re~ pra.gjtin^t n." ti.>'ly-.e.»^i'.y. 

z *• l~'~r t ■ 1 "clfc ntx cn foot, -. >«:» rrln,-p ■y^*c=gasa^r ■

1 ■ ■v^^^j-rr^rrge t.i; Itstify si arxi TOTi^nitM ■!.. l~f>niJi6ia 1 dif ■i^UAtTlt; '
^^ -■■■'. x-

Againj let me enpiiasize the gf eat enthus iasm we tev<r for tiri paa^aftX, ani our jf'iS

-at ^potxxitfc^ixxjcXMLxiaKXixisiia^^ it will lave

jour ovn brilliant^KtdJCmKicsixa ird'orinea ana incisive touch when ccn.leted.. ....

\ •

‘.t .

>vii!Wa '

u> '

‘<1

>'\5’W--

.®i

Sj
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TV S'UB

6 nov, 1950

via hand-car:-led; who tan keep this and anj- later
letters for Siiub to cxi.'nd.t from tir.e to tins 
if necessary,'

He can transmit .porio.lic reports of jrogros!# 
via M’/tC, Ax.-s tAxctV .

DearBoris,

■fre.iaiur'jBoSlv. ■ I 'v.eht into*'t?w*'‘<juestISFrbf'nraflTSRif"' •«;.

copies,- arid. it is clear that it is not policy anywhere to do anything 

< official to. promote the •distribution of it, There is just nothing in the

carter. tHSt/Wciilid;authOriM-Tofficfally'pvi^wtir.g;a book of that very 

wide\scepe, —except for limited internal Circulation, .

Thkt loaves it, as I imagine. you gathered at lunch tire other day 

£ with ISTVthat you should work on it only during weekends and other 

free hours', \ •

That in turn\leaves tho question of the current status of the 

'Stalin" biography aXd of tho. Stalin ploto-book. :

Re the photo-book. Sn the one hand, (l)jod is very keen to get the 

photo-bock finished cs fast 3c possible, and (?) the friend wlto was mentioned 

to'ydq at lunch the other- day /Xjhsbir/ is interested in it,. and (3) we 

have aiteady. gotia good civil of iV^ne,’ —the-f ode. 225 photos already tin 

hhhi, lapst iipbrta^Vitcoild' fes’ expiated- in- Issa':.

ti^ than would bb rocpiirod to complete the idography, ' “*

' jd Ji3IUs I wrote him yesterday,, when sendi?!t him tho rocle. paper, . 
tb; be ife^iculrirly' 'careful- not; to s ay -anything-a t\ll to . anyone about ; , 0 
"the'friend who was ^ntibned-^'y^* tt lunch" vlin^xi)^/. ■ 2

—/-jBIIl; Please^.notoJthe;;security'aiy^e:in what fallows, Tlso, the;., 
project to-have one or both S.hubs complete the "Stalin” Xiograph^, in re 
which ■!■ have the 11111 file,' hbs .bpar batted- around; from Gjbe?-toad to Kelley .

’>rnr-cT- \ d?.vi.Ha.- i . X '•■
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to 1ST, end 'there or was a cont-rnct .with Vanguard, '
First, 1 was instructed to^druw up a’i'rojoct to cubcidiise David 

Shub to complete the biography* Later I was told Ur t ik>ris had bean- ■
' sent to Iff, wiuj li.j<.»uc<;i.o».o U, complete it hipce.V,-

liflT, a fc-.t -i.-’.yo ago, told m> he was under the impression that you 
had worked .out arrar.go'.iontu with Serie in r--’ the biography. But you haven 
:.'cith-.T hoc KolJoy, nor Kroner.- .'aid Bill Howland (to whom LIT referred 'ao. 
lx.ovro of no one else in OIC fra;: whom Shub should be receiving directives,

Therefore, lot's taka tine to got it cleared up, bn paper, what

P.o "Stojin" ■ biogr ti pig. On the other hand, we are not clour what is

- tho current status of the biography, (1) do you have any nritten;diructives.

from us about it, and (2) what are your and? your father ’ o current obligations
• --'r ■ ■ •- o

.. to Vanguard aa to completing it. • _

Ari important question is: if you complete the -photo-book first, - ’

in explaining to them why, and on whose behalf, you t<ero delaying • two months
0

. (more or less') to diriish it,. before resuming work on the biography;
>• ' " ?~ "I ■ deal.with--:--- -• . - _

. Sirtbc the photo-bookand the biography have the nags subject-cat ter,-----

I suppose tbefe is a bare possibility that you could work oh the photo-book 

during "office’* hours*, while collaborating with your father bn tho biography? . 

.■evenings and; weekends , .But that doos not seen a happy arrangement, Wo are .

called on for Weekly Progress Koports, and Vanghard would be wonting to know 

what gives, and why, , tiich better to concentrate on? one job 'at a time, arid 

be undor obligations to only one crowd at a tine. - ?

* ?? ; . Status of .,'thc bib/?ri'phyl As Tar. aS;anygnej‘hbrie-'kii6wa; you have wily . 

’oral instructIons' to com^ete it, j According to cy. rough note^ of a talk we ’ 

■ hdrj July? 311. you-Hada contract with .Vanguard,. July *49> calling for a book

*by Dayid ■& Doris Shub1’ to be’ coc^eted'i^rch.l^ *i95Oe And as of June; 10, 

your father had had:?a?*900 advance or. it, ..4,:?..

hould ths copjrfrfit be in your node, or? both? 1. think it would- bb? •

■ d



simplest to have the actual copyright in your naao alone (ho-could 

assign his .share to you), -so that any arrangements for foreign publication 

could be made with the miriimui delay over the legal and security aspects.

If I. go> it right, as of July 31 you had about 100 pages in pretty 

such finished form,-'about'?0-S0 paged in rougher draft, plus Chapters IV t 7 

ths typescript of which was circulated here (and which I mailed back to you '. 

Oct. J). Anyway, you thought there would have been ah absolute.mininun 

of 3 solid months noire. xackAili~tiiie ribrk in it for' your father. All iri.aij£ 

if you were working on it whole-time and your father pert-timey would a 

oininun of 3 and aaximun of JX" be about the right estimate? •

(It’s so such better,, and better reading, than tho Dcutscher, it
I 

ought to come out as soon as possible. . Incidentally, have you considered 
w . •

that the "Atlantic".; or "Harper’s might print chapters of it. in advance? 

• Chapters IV & V are certainly highly readable.) • •■['., ■ .

■ Ro conpioting^photo-book. Yihat time, do ,;^u .estimate it would take 

you, whole-time,to do a photo-book worth doing! (Say between 160 and 260 

photos?) . I should think an absolute minimum of a month, and much more .. 

likely 2 or 3 months in actual practice, wouldn’t you? . .7.

Icu probably noted that "life’s V/W II Picture History" occupied "the 

fused -talents of ^Life’s* entire photographic and editbfial;:ataffi“ Dfi®. 

But yours would be only 150 or 200 photos, and you have almost all the 

j caption material in jnoin- head or on your desk, sb perhaps, with a coope— 

rativo publisher and cooperative ^hbto. agencies, 2 or 3 months full-tias . . 

work would do it? •

■ ■ ' . . 1

SECRET
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Please give all these details in writing, so we can sake a - 

decision . You could leave your carbon Tilth IIY/CO for safe-keeping, 

and arrange with then to consult it -fnae -when and if necessary. 

Pul ly steri i-iv-ed letters, about details of work-in-progredte, we can 

exchange direct. '

The. friend who wae mentioned at linchsaidhe say.-be free-to’cams-/ 

and see you in a weekor tro. But. please tie extreneij-.careful_about 

mentioning hin to anyooe. He’ll explain'why_that’simportant, .

•Best regards.



■■Bills ' ’fs. nnt wahi.; I’ 
want Shub to be told that we are .paying ? ■ 
hi to complete tils picture t / we ; - -
hear that he is’merelyi promoting The . • 
Choxx'. Bs» ’are the facts? -When will., 
the picture-book be finished? I also want i. 
yen to devise a system-lAereby we can- 
check: Shub's progress. Lastly, we could 
never allow a letter like this one to go 4 
through the mails. In .the wrong hands, it 
would be TNT. :



To SUUS

7 Not. 1950

c/0 wlio
.s in-.his

' consult from time to time, if necessary.
Sterilized letters, dealing with detx

his work, I can exchange with him direct,

this and subsequent letters 
filed under HzlADLEY, for Sh-b to 
time to time, if necessary.

• . Dear Boris, '

Re ‘*?he Choice" . I hope -the Overseas Press dub .panel was- a success.' 

Nothing in the ^lY Tiines": about it, but they don’t usually write up those-' 

affairs. —-I’ve seen nothing further in the "Post", anas since the mention'in 

the ed- I sent you; ■will send you anything I- see. ■ ■

I have a complete file, "The Choice", here, withall the reviews, etc, 

in it-. I went fully into the question of ordering copies, and it is dear 

that it is not policy anywhere .to promote the distribution of ft (or for that 

.matter, equally clearly, any other book). After all, if the head man himself 

Z B®dell Smith_y had written "The Choice", there is nothing in His official 

charter that would authorize him to promote it in his official capacity: on 

the contrary* Nothing anywhere against .you personally ,or the book;, it’s just 

that there is no policy-to promote any book of that wide scope,

. Therefore', as-1 imagine you gathered at lunch the other day / with IST_y 

work in connection with "The Choice" should be during weeksnds and other free 

time. . ' ■■■'-■ ■ - ' • . ’ • .
’. I hope ■Viachell's mention of it, and. the good fees^rqyidy, etc., will 

help sales, and!that if it hasn’t ^ittsn'off to a fast e*ep> it will develop.
• \ .- A f O ’ - \as » *"1'1 eepgi n:r . ? v ,
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Re "Stalin" bio^Taphy -ond/or Stalin photo-~book.

That leaves'the ruosti'on whether you are supposed to be working on

; completion of-the "Stalin ” biography' or cn the Stalin photo-book, or on

> both. Khat is your.own preference?
.. CD . • '

J On the or.o hand,/Joe la anxious to got the photo-book done, and

■ '! ‘ (2) the friend who.was mentioned to you at lunch the other day/ Hinson_J .

' t is interested in itj and. (3) we have already made a beginnihg on it/ and,
V-| • ■

-[ perhaps most important, (4) it could be completed in less time than would be

•| required to complete the biography.

1 ■ (Incidentally, please ba particularly careful not to say anything to /<;; ~ '

j anybody about the publisher who was mentioned at lunch. /Swen__/* It could .

j raise a really first-class stink. £ Uns on .thinks other publishers, would-

raise hell if they found out. the Government had', gone into competition with- 

them__/. Very important), <

On the other hand, what are your and your father’s current obligations 
xx to Vanguard, in re the Stalin biography, and would you hh^^^^^E-.plty in 

mrpi ain-ing to Vanguard why and on whose behalf you were taking two months (more., 

or less) to do the photo-book, before resuming work oh the biography? If so, 

that might be an argument for. completing Uie biography first. •

fitakdsgnH •
.: • Please; give me all relevant details as to the nqyrent' status.with Vangc.ard,. ■

] - 'As far as. anyone here knows, you have only oral instructions to.complete the 

biography. According to ry rough notes of a .talk-w had July 31, you had a conft 

tract with Vanguard, July ’49, calling for a book "by David & Boris Staub" to ber 

. completed ilarch 1, 195®. 513 9? June 10, 1950 your father-had had a $900

advance’ on it.

The copyright would be in your name, or in your father’s also. I think

• SECKEY .



. it waild ba simplest to havo'tkew in yours alone from the start (or he 

could assign his to you), so that arrangements for foreign publication 

/ panhaye by Swan_J could be marie with the minimum' daisy imodtuga ever the 

legal and security aspects.

If I got it right, as. of July 31st you liad about 100 pages in pretty 

much finished form, about 70-60 pages in rougher draft, plus Chapters IV tV- 

the typescript of which was. circulated here (and which I mailed back to you 

Oct, 5). Anyway, you ^thought there would have been an absolute minimun of ? 

3 solid months more work in it for ybiir father, All in ail, assuming ybU w??e 

working cn it whole-tiro, would a minimumof 3 and maximum of 8 months be i ‘

about right.? (It’s s o raich better, and so much bettor reading, than the ' ■■ ■ ■ 

Deutscher, I think we ought to get it but as soon as possible. Incidentally, ■ 

have you considered tliat the "Atlantic" or ’’Harper’s0 might print chapters of 

it in advance? Chapters IV & V are certainlyhighly readable).

What tine do y ou estimate it would take you, whois-time, .to do a 

photo—book worth doing? (Say between 100 and .200 photos?). I should think 

an absolute minimum of a month, and much more likely 2 dr: 3 months in actual 

practice, wouldn’t you?) I have been keeping a file;of everything done in the J 

photo-book line, such as "life*'s Picture History of ;■ World ’.iar IIu and ' t
. ■ . ' ■’< *• ' to produce ddsH the'1,000-photps of..
. "The ’life of F.DJii in Pictures''^ arid note that/tha; foriaer occupied "the fused 

- talents of Life»s entire; photographic and editorial: staff % , Yours wctild be . 

only 150 or'200 photo's, and you have alinost all thy caption material in your 

head or on your desk, soperhaps, wltli 'a cooperative publisher and cooperative 

photo agencies, .2 or 3 months hard work r«ould dp it? ,? '



4

I i's:<v(5*«rit\en you care of Littaucr, whoa we-have risked to keep •■ 

a file for you, of letters of thio sort --and you. could deposit carbons 

of your replies if nocoJ\Lr/' with hii»— which you could consult when and if 

■ necessary. ■

. Sterilisodlettera,xtamt»ecik>ddd3^dfcdbabc«xxtJKxkx33jbrtonrrS±ta 

nbout details of work-in-progress, wo can.’exchanse^iffixcti.-.': ’ .

. . The friend who was oontlonod at lunch said he iaay be free to cone- 

snd"tee you in a wook or two. .But please be extrenely careful about 

nar.ticnitig hiu to anyone. He’ll explain why'that’s -i'anortant^

Best regards.

/

QrnprTv < v h u !
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6 Nov. 1950tf.- P- •
cZ J * :,. ■

hr. T-r-'py.cj-:.

'.Re: Boris Stab

(1) Mil Ronlaridsays that, as far as he know, Stab

is not under the direction of anyone except CSP, .

(2) Shub is a covert "contract agent". Bls contract' runs- ' 

until 1st Dec. 1951.

; . W.5.S.
wss

cc: L?r, Thoc^ebn-.
for file "Stalin photo-book"



3 J-’cv. ’50 
■-?; ca:srucn^.-21* ........ ..... . 1 ....... . ..

JQJ ’.'S3 wrote on cover sheet cf date JO Get. '$0, from I/ISs 

'CF/i'.'/Siras would lize to see riaterial Sash ss this, and if possible 

would like to have a copy of ’,L!URS3 cn Constructlan".if /2_, 

The latter is the handsomely got out, printed in Lio scow, 

iflZ, 191»9 issue, dealing with the ti 70ty .bday of Stalin. A lot * of 

idealized paintiagji of Stalin with Lonin et al); the house where he was 

- born, ills activs in 1905, in Georgia ; in 1917, etc.

(’.ie cd live without it, however).

The tegs were shipped to the, Sov Legation in Havana. It may be 

possible to get similar fvblications in the future. Request interest be 

indicated. SP/JS also expressed interest,

• “ Attachments mustbe returned to OSO by 17 Nov.

The.other attachment is big nag.'•SOTI5T'WFKXI'’, *?5, luly 'JO.
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COtTFIDarZIM,

30

vi.y<iu£'

IR. THDUgeg

(1) I Just jtsanMStab and aafcd hia to got in touch sith yen at the 
wiiynopa around 9 a^a* Thursday, in re having lunch uith you

■!. (2) Rtsrtas is Aiadeny 2-OUk» 510 Best 110th St,.

- • re ^T/Jllia pHZrO-BDCK. I tgobe hia Cet* Uh gPloa£3 dtat 

approach any juhlishawurtilytMtear ao^.Anattarrapyta  ̂

faUi^r tas .'........ J. ; ... ..

• Horas tusdarstsEdably pizsisd, and ! oouldn't esplain it ewer tto .'.. ’ 

phsjz3» Could y cu pleaso explain t© tdn it noauas Don’t approach - ? ..
i ■ _______ _______„ ■ ■’■ ■. ' | '

Sicca & Setaster ve other publishers tacsosa Stidi HJBLICA5TCE3, XBC, . i.

is snob Interested in doing the bode* . .

•■•• •■ ■• ■* • ■■■••■•■■-.. r

■ ■? '=/ ■ ■ ■■■■'—/?\J' •'■?' ‘ T-:-

■ ••••■' ’ ' ■ •" I '
' ‘ : ‘ ■' ' '' ' J'''.'

< ’ sM '■; r;

n-• f



Books of -The Times
By CHARLES FOORS ’ ’ u

:'<swiT "Tie Prospect . 
ra<. deeply pondered

On* of the most dramatic pictures in the book 
shows half a page of a.typewr.tteri letter. Maa

;arr.ed Roear-

ry ’ life.
•e being

sbcnva-

which has been communicated to me in nlanu• 
scnpt..leAda me to expect that the element ura
nium may be turned info a new and .more, im
portant source of. energy J’a the '•3'-H'Cdis.:e fu
ture. * • • ‘ The free world's 'nnucadiats future” 
has ’ been immeasurably lenghtened because

■-tuio gailer.es, ynu4 Einstein wrote.that letter.
sometimes get :ao in- *W:ns:<nri‘Chureh.tZL wboi^.writing, lb*-greatest
t*r*stcd ihat.ydaJ'Me continued story .of oiir day.’ Mid in The New 

.sig+it^crf- your;. guidk'- TpRK TIMES Jast Thursday that Tiviiceasaer to * 
.And. ranch.-tNa «’me infuriate Americans -than-to row iheirii" He was \. 
sort of.thing’ happehju speaking of ?ths, havoe the 'XJ-boats. made along 
yfeleiMrJDtJs Passes our recasts. in 1941, w hen the 'war. cams very. 

. is leadxigyouthrough. - close,to Amenca-.as- you can seeby .this •bpek’s'- 
'"Life's’ Picture His- picture of ah Arnencan tanker tofpedded off the ■ 
tbry; of World War Jersey shore. .•'Ton can. also apply Churchill*! 
H- There sr» fields observation to many other pictures, particularly 
and towns and seas those (if the black days after Pe?.ri Harbor. The 
and beaches that may book's last shot shows a combat veteran who 
interest you, for per-- might b* tn Korea today. The final text by Mr.a 
.sonal reasons, far- Dos Passes is: "The Pacific phase’of the second! 
core than they can of-the world wars of the bloody twentieth cen-l 

j-. p ’ .ever -i-terest many turv had ended, but its ending brought no Peace-Ilf 
- c£hcr peop!fi_ You stop a his own new;book; *The Prospec* Before^.^?’’ 

i ad look again end agu az these; in' the'Medi- whWh contains stuff he first wrote fbrjUfjrand « 
1 irraoean, the North Azlxxzie 'or-the South -Pa- - foryfarper's Magaxipe, Mr. Dos Passes: errands' 
cifie, aay,’and kt rbe rsc ef'the party, guided on tVaL He takes us all over the wartime aryl 
by Mr- Dos Panada, go co. . post-Var map. to AknJoami Argentina/Zhgiahd

The whole booKthniyx. j-s magruficen^and-. Brazil. Lima' and Kansas City. Hrf arrangea 
impressive-perfajrnen'». l£ wul'.propably become hia ’bursting briefcases-full of material, into a 
our day's equrySEfTitf* ttee Brady' Crtl War series df^lecturcs complete with hecklers and .

2 ______  ___k. ___ of penetratingly trp/c-lesome (jues-
keep a planetary fair£ura ia 'Iranis sckle. Hun- tihna. that- ' mejight-heavyw^gbt’bduts with’, 
drods of black and w^e units ’a re supplemented leading'problems of the wprld. What shall,
with maps and rokr-Jiates of photograph*-?. we do. about? capitalist cartel/ and Communist' 
and dozens of those r-y—yr^y immaculate^ war trusts? .How. ca/i the institiylons.of democracy 
paintipgki ,. - be safegUardedXm a world Where, security is-in ’

The «ii -dun. toe snazeats blaze tee'*?. '
- Little maxu-llttleAwprld, there s htlle time. The A 

battle is still on. '

lessons atXHand'Everjnrhere'
' If we want to gtY/a notion of the price of . 
failure. Mr. Dos Passes say?, "all we have to do , 

?Berfen of to imagine the 
‘rogue of Bucharest or 
Ad get ah tokhng the 

. .. . _ _________ _____ _ have to do. is jo read'Mr.
Cos' Passes’ recollections bC his wartime, expeny 
encea in Britain. And now.\they’ve passed, £*#4 
their ordeal bjy . firo to* what Mr.. Dos. passbsl’ 
calls their ~or£eakby*'goveri&ent.* At all. points L j 
he matutainxhUjaith in manA Free man. ’

AQ over the world- be. cfeiatA easily-with men 
and womed of all degrees THf re seems u>, be 
a breezy and unconstrained fT^ we ring of Mr. 
ri** when be leaves*New‘-^fork. In Coon-

>w». he drops into a coffee shop and- 
____ . "Bob Garst was sitting in his ac^' 
customer! corner laughing hke h/d split about : 
the difficulties of getting seed com\d*tasseled.’* 
In Ferit. a puffing-feltow-aays: * A carious thing

albums,^uulesa sojoeane-flads'a better way Jo,. ot^er.a?^’ 
keep a planetary-'cncflux^ia'human scale. Hun- *’’“’*“ 
dredLs of black and w^e Triits sre supplemented

Improved, ecobattv-scxe Jupiet homogenized Bikini 
bomb raises’ito eanh&osw^End.- .But the meas
ure of it all is man.-Tbs raeesure of it a?2 is-a’ 

- -submafinifr•• reporting iaierepm' from*, the
engine room.' An’ Amewtfaa citizen dead . oa a .
Leipzig balepay wheris■'to.f«3.‘cdyenag th« Sec- '7*' —~ , "“Ti
end Infantry's advance-serosa a'bridgei Aa.Eng- L?.1®. v.5*1
lishraan called Tedder t-jLig a kgjit io an Amer- ■ !?/*? <:^n ., nJ. -- 
lean , called Spa&zx.’ A.\Cerman called RommeL Mcdcow.- If ^••■wanv 
Irho hit-our aide so fremraitiy- and so hard In 5?®^ of »4mtal.,«ll we

•orth Africa that we ire ij*^»rntly helM*f>t i. 
h'/endowing him peszimrousiy, - with’ aup*r-‘ 
aturai powers. :r\- '

Pictures Sot to Bev&rzottea। <
There is 'a pasture ef ts* beaches of Namur 

on, KwajaJein atoB that ynz waft .soon forget. 
The air seems^tobe m«5» of tbb./wbstaace of. psa*» 

. death. Tbere iira recurs of Nazi,trobpa. par-. fo,
ritd* troops, at liat-gwwa^zepfnng’. through . 
the. Are de Tnompbe ifcaz tra won't-want -to re? 
member. There are pjrzu.-vs c! Japanese rua-ide 
planes, laie In th* »'ar. coining ui en American 
ships 'that should be tc.-xioi w.th all articles 
explaining how cosrtei*'.? -«re had beafea the 
enemy long before tx» E.'tni* Cay sailed over

: our minds • • • is that candlMit colonial 
of the seed viceroy and the artreas La

••candlelit*" roena:

!•:« deeorauoa could \g-
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18 bet, 1950
Air-oail to SHUB

PJnaso don't approach any puhll^iare until you bear eoro. 

Another vary iwpQful posaibility has ooao up. f

•- Mt610 Is tore and says to acnd ycu her lose, 

Aa D-day' approaches wo^xeut you are taking; aspirin every heap .

- on tba hcur, Bart regards and sympathy to Litey,

# Possibility that Swen publications Mill publish 

the "Stalin” FHOT&-B8ok, initially in the UiS. ■ 

and/or in the foreign editions.

4-
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■MS

T
HE fused talents of Life’s entire photo- . 

graphic and editorial staff have gone 
into this superb hew kind of history book; 

It contains nearly l0.00 photographs, paint- . 
ings, maps, many in color, and 75,000 words 
of brilliant narrative by John Dos Passos, ' 
Robert Sherrod^ and others; Foreword by ' ‘ 
Henry R Luce. ''/ ■■; j

The first printing of this monumental book is brie ■; • I 
half ‘million copies; ' the size 10" x 14"; the weight,' | 
approximately 6 lbs. Each copy comes in its individoel^"y^l 

’^ertwK^Ptfeel^fQ a oopy; deluxe edition fl2. At - I
1.-^ ■- ■- ■-< ■- ■■■> ■■ •- AKP SCfitrST^, I



OOOOO-t’ L



tw QBARsm Riyqjr r-Ag *'6ct* »$o-

KMFUJTrYi This project la to prodnco abookofeniraal photeo tdth 

satirical anti^Ccocamist captions for publication in Franco. Xt io being 

developed eitb ths assistance of Clarence A. Barnes. author of the beat* 

sailing °taas Snoot Zoo" and other photo-boohs. Ttsontj»-<no captioned photo) 

hove bean aubdltted.to a Frcach publiahDr.ttho has indicated hilllngpoas to 

MBofawtjAa piKHah, These .photos hws bean recalled, so that a final solec* 

tion mgr be nade frcQ arxaig then and 59 ftrthar pbotoa ..gaaftsupplied hr 

Hr. Banns* If ths lYanah edition is miacesafUl, editions in otter areas 

are ecntcc5Jlatad» $6,000 hafii bean allotted to publdshlng this bb^i, nlth 

a^Rodsatolgr §400 obligated to data) end sn addticsial §AO,000 has been osrt 

aaldo fttr publishing slnilar books. £2 2 Earliest publishing date 6 

TSokB) latest estimated at Jah., 1, 195\-/» If there are editions in othar 

ccastriss, this project will he eotiw for nora than ■gaor9 ax>A. L% ix^ 

to DdosssaX7 to roibailisra ths publishers in order to obtain tto doeired 

\dihtriiwtlau: .:'j .



for ■ -SECl&i «0rt. •»

Thia projoct,^^afe jdlX„bO„^®ibr^oj«^of KUraES, has not^boon 

ftajoally drafted, but io being devolopsd. Ths project is to prepare and 

publish in tho U^S, a bock of photos end tact an the airxar af Stalin^ with 

tho expoctaticu of very widespread foreign distribution to fallax* 39a Hcbort 

M. Boadloy, CiA oMitract agant, is at octric.cn the tnokj ncro than 200 photos 

have bom assedblad j a legal agreanent ccEbMzaring cof^ri^it and royalties 

botmen CIA mdlfaatQfiy uavslgnedSopt, 1£. Cost c£ I5p photos *t$6 Eould - 

bo $9OOj any profit in the fora cf rcyhltiea «ill be retumod to CIA«
•■’■ ■■ -J, '' . . / / ■■’ /•.'/ ■■

to NX to tato contract to Hoadbcy for signing, and (b) aboct $150 paid to 
■ i dom paymcsi

Hoadlsy'a agents to pay the agenslda for photos obtained, and (o) glfio/to
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fW <3?AMJliy RfjOPT (?) SECftE*

jjoj tbs bit listed as J^5 (Nonatn)*

As far as I knon this is not, and probably tamer uLll ba,z 

technically a Project* 
■ " 1' *

As for so X knot ifeadlny is just under instrlcttions from 1ST, 

«wqb socb os ho hes flniehod wk cn the Stalin phote-book— to cooplsto 

his btegrajiy cf-Stidjfi*



For O.'w’sori, -for
<.VAilT^ir FRGGLSSS REPORT ■ 5<ty, «50

"STALIN" HCTO-POGK PROJECT (t® to ncctad KUKNOUT)

Is a project f<r preparatica Of a bock of Jiie 

on tto career of Stalin*

Sen fareally mitten up, it Mill to titled &KLOGT, and will

to a BUb-^TOjertaTtnrwRi, approval of 1ST,

.Soos ptotograpto batds teen assembled, fresa CIA Graphics end fren

agencies in B*T»j and a legal ogreesaent has been drafted and ai^bid,
• CIA md -■ . • :7. p------- ■—1______ 117'• ■ '• ■ -7 ■ 7 7

• - toteeov^totthRotort U. HEA3I2X | who'Sill. paspuro

■ ■ 'tto. took iqr publication in tto U*S* under his azi nzpet retaining the copyfd^rt, 

■ nhioh (toother with rcyal£iau) te trill aaalga to CIA*

Hr* Headley is n^ working to tto bools* It is planned that, after

publication in tto n*S0, there will to editions (soot perhaps subsidised}

In eiany for^gi areas*

agro?!? , 

I aasuBO you bavo tho details an this.

EXiADIP .

I an Hoted aa reepcsoslble f'or . this, tart taws nothing about it* (I aa 

going to look at tto file today). Bay Uillard and 1ST taws about it*

"STALIN" BlcfeA'Mv. ■ . S.

This, I toiitoe, is not toehnlaally a project* But X andarsi-and that .

Bote* H* FEADIXy^^soiffcrintai^At >g«nt, haa ltotrartleM frto 1ST, after finishing 

tto “Stalin" ptote*took, to aociplete a bipgraphy of Stalin, fcr publicatltm 

la tto n«3* undo? Ms ton n&nbj .Mih tto eoptotatian of forol^i editins to 

fcilto. ■'

! ■ TiS

SEGBia . : if



6 Oat, 1950

Ro KSOTOt Of a uonal of (Mrtlntoiohod lltorary figu-oa, 
ertlato; nigisienoj'trt.o,, who have been banned 
In IS;1, ere <trt3sa, and/or baoano dioilhiBlched 
with the “Soviet experiEjent”.

Dateline Berlin, Aug, 16, *50, Tbs West Berlin “Volkablatt9 

reporta that the SED has forbidden ths works of tho follotring to appear in 

official entortainnent programs or. in public libraries In ths East, Eons i

Andre GXDEi “an erissjr of thoSovlet Unia"

Ignacs PADSRDVSKIi "a Polish reactionary chauvinist esA onaoy of -
V • tha Sovlet Union0 .

Igor STEAVINSKTi “isplaoabls eneBisr of ths Soviet Union0 ' ' ~ /

Arfe-d TOBCAniHIi “rcotleae, tdth i7oatS5a tesdcnelsa" (II)

R, U, RHX& ehoss wcark is '‘sterile and unpopular9

Stefan GSKiGEi “a docadwrt droasser and chenpion of the Gomanistlo

Jeat>ceul SARSRS

Miin<«vtana 
«hbHSS3SE3S»

?o uhat fflctsut any «a> all of than left ths USSR for primarily political 

‘ rsdacDS I den’t tawa (do yta), but taissa ia all, with tto oaptica pointing 

cot "Xt can’t bo a eolnddsnes that al? these sen prafarsad to gat auay fsm

and stay asay frea tba USSR", tb^sd sate on inprsaaira gallcs^i

SmVTEKI / , HACfflWniOT KDSTELAKBTZ
IBRCTOTZ . KOTSSEWSSSEr KDB5Z

1 ISMAS . r BAm MEDTNHl (?)_ <
, <. REXJETZ ‘ HUHOnSEC . 10LSTE3H

d01SCJMAHg?(b.Parle) GARBOUSOVA WI3EIVICH
PZATZGCRSKT SE7HZET STSOJ ZXUBAUST

R3C, ETC.



Photo» of HVD officer, or 6 Oct. 1950

Pbctoi PIBOGOV (aS on the cover of his bedq Duell, Sloan)

C action» a quote fron hin, such aa (fron tbo jacket of the book)i

°The Soviet aajcr and the American coloael personified two ccrlds, ' 

tab wrlds botseen which I was to choose.

*083 was eqt country whore everything was Infinitely dear to 

n?« her breadth, her lirtitless abrndance, bar slapin, kindly foftk who: can 

sing in tis*s of sorrow as in tinea of Icji*. Scares of friendly feces flashed 

aisrcm E7 Hlnd, aaorQa cf peopla I atauld nsver aee agairu

"Bdt than nll of that waa blanketed in dot and all I wanes . -

the sleek cask.-cf. the Soviet aaicr sitting ecross frea job. The cold, rigid 

faataresexprosaed ail I dstsatedt cruelty. contesgt fcr the sufferings ef 

otters, the fear and shan of everyday Ufa, ths cheerless toil. and the 

perennial threat of tyranny.*

TO® alternative was an alien issA Anodes where I should be a 

stranger,,, tat where I.should at least be froe*.

°Bat ! did know, that I otaldi no longer live in the land of qy 

birth, livoaa a alewe anong fllavogk consdcas of ey innotenco to help than 

■■' or syselfi." ■ •

Ccscsgti this quote oculd’ of ecur&o be pruned, retaining little sore 'than 

■ tbauhderlihedblte.

’■' ■fere is tost tfoich, joined tb-a photo of d pertltalarly repellant , 

M© type, will do sonrthing to; pxt across tea the KTO is deteated.

^ Snro, he’a an antl^Staliniirtj'but thst's Stalih^ fault, not oun^
-• :Tm;cv^d;t,aad,' ..if ■ ji;B6a^<raBC08'saiy, .aaxte Saji Adai/s jegel. point’ outy-ltal 
to^ are thGusands like hls^ and the caily roason-Srddn't bser frca thaa

‘: la 'thdt it’d a rare & Inclqr & pluoky jixn who haB a plans handy for escajBg/
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# Oct* 1950

n Bwto cf CTdZar I3SH

Cuptloni quote frora Trsrts&y's letter to Chkaldse, 1913, dtocrlblag 

Lenin aa **thto professional exploiter of all toa badorardnese 

in the Rtontonwrislna claosncnranmi," (B3 Bsnusaript, p» 120)«

‘V ’ '. • .• • . . •

Cccrmit Boveral ttotaaandciuotasof this sortie expose the arth 

of toe^il^haR^fanily Ufa tocaog theCoEcamiste, ^olo-souled la ttoir 

adoration of Big Brabhsp, A Trotshy quoto, such as the above could bo used 
' ’ * ' ' 

in conjunction with ths Stalin qiate on the ‘’crdlnKrlnase1’ of Inada, eal 

too Lenin quote on the ’’rtogtosee" of stalda* And tores in tso er three 

aato end you have a etrildag (and amsing) little '

Stottoa. gat ito_ Prliitorooaa Just; <gbaRy hen life

aaeng the Ccnr^nistsj ths CC (edrea 1924, anycay) a siato-pltj bssd ef 

baobbitera and baakstaUsys

t x a eotiAln 6 thetog wmia sdva m ®*ibit cf eoeh cf the three

Lonia, Stalin, Trotaky bsekbiUns each of tho others.

Thai these could to fblltoed uith tho photo. ti frots^r dead 

aftar stabbJag’jto Stalla»3 assaaaia, nhioh in torn could to f&lc&od: < . 

(or the vhale preceded bar) tfsto of Dostoonrahy toth tha quota t

■ tdll begin io cat eaah otoer,B '

toada aff in ardor to <Atainbrothertocd8.



& Oct. 1950

Caption» kj epcrojsrista t&ato fipaa bln*

Ptfaiai?3ro>sc<t rdviess ’JVxlar Dosrtocrniky’ by F. Fulop-WDLlar, 
137 PP«» 52«, Scribners, In ’Ey Tiros’, Get. 6, and quotes»

"Brothers trill begin to cut each other ’s hoods off la 

cr4sy to obtain bretbexteod... It is aadrtsas to want ti bring J 

about a iwa cm and a nso toasnlty by 83criflnlng a hundx«l

■\ rdlUon boads...11 ' ;

Ho says thsro are "noay asaing proyijcalos.. ,of the tyranny of ths 

tc^Haarijn sUte."

I latino sroii iXTV^a x*osa3 JSorrfc e^ DaartanKsfrtjhi'^ fUad TiouXsl fciioa c^js» 

quotes as gped ss cr bother then 'ths abeva.



6 0ct. 1950

£ZL^U21S&£227
V . . . • ' ' . ■.

i OT TiaM'1 b ock pago saya °THS nCTOHE STOSI OF HIAIJKLIH

DSZDO EOOSKVELT8 Eg Qetff SdiMf- nhlah rdll ba iaaued Bor. 7

I- by Frederick Pall, ®U1 contain :
.■- < .■ ' ;-■ ■' - ■ '/ ' .■ •■' '

. 235 Wuat>®M«8.

20,000 Bcwte ci? tost.

Thia la orldrmtly a second RJE jhoto-tod:, and Bill ba aw^potlng .• . •-■•• < < -
1 with ths Slim & SCHUSU® (Sltsan Lagreo & Schuster) aw by Ste&a L®s»,

, ... "Hie Life of HE ih Photographs ahd



Letter .frog Shu£ to Sins. 2S 1950;

"...On the picture book: I an following your idea of trying 

to get a working draft done: njrsiflf, with a clear story and-a tentative 

arrangenerit of pictures, befpre calling in a cpll dbprator^ I am going 

to need many morel pictures thxx I.now have to do a real Job. . Flease _ 

continue to forward any siuggetiians you may have, as well as any picture 

naterialynu encounter. " ■



■_ / A UtfH Velums of RooaavdftfiJUp. 
win be puMtoHed^n.e [*’ of a . 
Btraib wtaDHR^wtak will Vi*

_._ ..
gL/ru'.fij'ft^rfrlann IWrftltA b> 
GM^'Schnor. It wiU~ contain A2&
WsgkHaM T'tf-ffi0'™teKwiCrn bepl. 29 .Duell.- bioait «l 
uS* published Friink K/ngdih’g

D. R, Said: A Treaerr/ of ’ 
Wsr*8[M>*chea. .Converiatlung and j 
Wfetce.” Beacun'Frexa l.Mued en
BepM27 ’The Wit nnd.Wiedom of 
FranhUn ,0. Rnoae*'elt.”„edited-bv 

{Maxwell Meyeraohn with tho ^nf- 
jAhcrtUairQt A^UU*Juebar. I



;o Boris SHUB 28 Sept, 1950

1 -Jestrn t

**a Russia Soon IV^-lKHCt! -^11^^ ^,1950

Prosshts an aniHyoia of tbs txxrld situation today, fraa the 

visjpoiat of tlta Kroralln. It evaluates tho opportunltioa for 

oenqusrt aa Stalin and his hohchaon sea than, and sbous uhytho 

Scviata chose totakoaatloa doo In Korea ratbar than olmniharo. 

’’ It also ahouo how tho U»S. la naoting the challenga in Koroai 
the 'apUlliMtloa’ of nanjx»'-r aid indiatryj tho roactivltidn of . 
plansaj tahks. and ahipo laid up ainco the ond of iuZ Uj and the aatlonj 
which tha lE is taking a'ltb othar anabera of the UH to bbeek penunentl$ 
the aggreialcbia of Stalin and tile Corruniat aatollltea.

-femning tlno about 22 minotaa.
■i . ’ ■■ . ■■■I . ■■ ■ :

i . . ’ ’ ’
-.1 ■■■■ . ; ; ' . ’’ ’ ' < ’. ’

Of course through sasaone such as Jaa&eiat Tine and/or life 

could prwida etills froa this.



25 Sept. 1950

CTo s/uj ' •.

As you probably saw la yMterdoy'o “ll, 1t Tinos Book Review8*. 

suit® & SCHUSTER sill be the publishers this fall of ’The Ufa of 

FDR In Ptiotb.-grnpho and To^t8 '(alb) by Stefan iorarit. and of 

»UPE»g Fjofare Co- Hl' ■. -,v ' -

Also Boris SMb has a book basing out on “the cold car . 

and propaganda?. ■

Ard you sending ooopliBsntary ooplee to Orow Pearson and 

■ to Bernard Baruch? The Latter*a recent article in ’look8 had a
’7' ’ ■. ‘ * v

. sentence or too faintly* but only faintly* along tho lines pf"{Ehs 
i. ■ - ' i ■ : . choice,
< ' . ' ■’ • . . *

If you have a copy to aparet vty not send one to Gen. T>o<laffleyar* 

'' 0/0 Paxtagcnt hB»s the ono ahonaintaina the first clnoguanoa lato •'

hiwd a political policy.

L
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. 19 Sept. »50

' P is in bed-with sooe kind of favor. Be got Dick today
to toko tbo 'ii to. Floyd Loiiaffary, chief of research far Hepuulicein ’iat’l 
C’oe, who r.ill give it to tls Col. Fellers tiho wrote tho "JS» to feat the 
Rusciona" article in the current "Colliers ■’.

CUistcs; (lashia^ton Post) has had the ’S, ct any rate of the last 
chapter. P rang KayJiallejgr, his sec’y, to ask her to tell hint it should 
gat all possible publicity. '

Dcn’t. worry too meh (except in year capacity asa tax-payor, etc. J) 
about ths soles. Cne dilaton reading it Deens core thin the thousands

. reading the "Worlds inCollisicn" tripe,-—which even Churchill can’t dis- 
#1 atf-.the.feaVS^Ur W>t«.

F.a photo-book. Fldase toop such screeds as I aerit. for any, possible 
future cross-reference,

' They are mainly grains of sand dropped in to oontributo to tha fro- ' ..
•' (Suction of the pearls.(That sicdlo'sedbs bettor,..the acre you thinkof it, 

don’t you think?). ■/. ■ '
Re Siwe-labcri J suggests possible uea. lacldng photos, of drasdnga 

. such as tiioenclosedfren Sept. IS NY Tinw Soak Levien by Kordikov (Stalin 
Prize Jrinnerl) and said to be artist of very hi^i dalibro. Don’t throw it 

. miajr. Kalt t see. A raicbcr of bls dronings appeared in Life a year a? two 
ago; I’ve seen then, text there is no clue to the date, so you’d have to 
askJZgs. •• • -----

l^wrlantt J says "Ask Llttcaxex* to toll Jcnaon about it". Of course 
Littcuor bill know to what extent you can sound out two different psbllptars 
aiaultanebusly^ ebould yca» alroady have approached Doubleday or another. .

J<aieen*s still beinn on Ljfo' (nlcayo of absenco11). sounds fine, but 
Litttmor will know whether he’ (Picture Press) could handle production & 
advertising an well an Doubleday?

Scratch ny stuff about a possible Hiss photo In ejt screed of Sept. 15; 
hsdnothastoproaf-readit*.

i^idosed TihKt'looJc to ro offhand 3 or ,4 highly possible quotes fren 
Karanev & Zihovidr, frea frontispiece of Hader in Ftodjco.

Think that KardJJaov idea is worth topping in stab You could pley up 
. the angln: there no' ibbtoa. and, they bleat about the "perker’s purediSe? 

andrefuae alltlfinBpectian corrdtteea, naka survivors swar to say nothing
•. about the oasgss. It ie Joe’s fault tharO ara no pbotoe cn this page, but this 

gives en inkling of -what itis like, etc. ’ , .
. . Korolkov baing a dtalin prlseTwjjHier adds greatly, it oe«33 to ce.

' ■ Itesu rhbtd^qf 3HGST-‘X naai>'fand liar in every country, with.
Just as captian Uw threo linss of hio xCbjoct, ccrdcal recantatio^ 
Bedoll Soith’a book, p. 298. You could also <juoto IT.CKDFISV,

. ■ - Thanks fb? pcetcaxxl. Lest regards. ; -



19 Sept.»50

PbotoDPTna :

. Capticnr "I knew that the-party id right, that the party ulahto co > 

toll, and that X oust search for end find creative paths i&iah lead as 

to Soviet realistic popular art.” 
' . ' ' L . . ' ■ ■ ’ . \

■ i

Shy ehoildnH thoreto photos; also of PRCEOKIEV and KBA4^TtSIAH, . 

^arldnencs, aicii rare living than Zltovlav et al,with aa captlitaw quotes 

fTcn tho incredible ‘’resolution11' tar tho Cgatral CcCTdttee. ccnaomlhg j 

ths. "dogtttarat?; fomalistio, bourgeois’ oisio, Bedell Smith pp.296^. 

If yen tore ^Lven coopLete liodase to invent antL»Stalla totoilail- ' 

on the fata of the Arte Ih the USSa^ hcs coald ywu totter this? ; •.'

Will sato tolaf suggestad qaotea froa those pages Ohortly.



Excerpts froa "l?urder in Mexico" by - "eneral Leandro A. Sanchos Salaiar, 
Dt-<hlef. of Secret Jeryl'cc of-the Uoxlcan Police with the collaboration &
of Jiian ttdrkin, Izindori.Scckorb rarburr,. 1750«

XX
■To choose tha victin, carefully prepare tho blow, satisfy an 

implacable vengeance, then.go to-bed. . . Tliere isnothing sweeter 
in the world." .

/(Stalln to PeerJinski arri-Kaaenev in the course of a conversation 
held-in the spring of 1923. )

■Ton think that StOlin is worrying himself trying to find a 
reply tn your' arguments? ■ You are mistaken. He is only Considering ; ‘ <

' in what waraier he can suppresayou without danger to hioself." /. ■-
(Kaaenev tp. Trotdcy in 192-3.r •. 7 /.

‘^Ife tWriiold haTO got rid of you at a^y aoaeut jisdnee iy2q ,ix ip";'' ~ ■ 
■ . iiaynot' feaiTed reprisals frott<the-:yidnj£h;“sectloh ih the' fdni-^f;'':^ ''/: 

■ terrorist -£|^'vitid'8i'--r'That^^w^\ft^^';:tee::fdecid^dr-td' Start'-'by/'■r ' - 
destroying/the frasework of th? opposition and then to kill you 
aftersards, when he ia sure of being dole to do so with Inpchitgr." 
(ZliMr^^to/ir<its^..ln-lS^^/^--b-;—<_ b ■' .. ■/

■If we die suddenly, let it be known that it is the work of / 
-Stalin.?.: ■ b;.'7/.-'-'-.-'- • \ . '

- (Zinoviev and Kananev in letters placed in safe keeping after their 
rupture with- Stalin in 1925.) 

123 ’ \
Lev nnvtrtovitch invited Joe, who was near to me. to .vrlta. inr 

his notebook what was, I leaned lator, his . farewell to life j ' "I ' 
an sure of the triumph of the Fourth international. Forward I"

- 207 < C ' '<r •• .
' T^ wbridne-class writer> Ciliga, after having worked se^’eral 

years in the U.?.' ,R.j' hae called it "the country of the great lie." '



7

' ns?. ii, i9so ';

".♦.interpretation of Stalin’spersonality, doctrines and aims are 
pregnant aith traglo cdsunderstandings between Aaerlcana and the ...__
BirMi^a peorlo-' the test potential ally in the struggle fcar freedon*

“The Russian pteple tere tiiie first rictins of tte totalitarian ~ 
yoko. Ttey drain not ofexpateicnlsa tet only of tte restoration of 

. tenanfteedaa..»As .to.Stalin,-,{hs "suits "as
»hiflslah int^8ts> b0caujrt R^ia £ajst mr«Jy te ouaed aa a ba«« far >: ■ 
'vorid\revcisticn«" .’’SZ-. ■ ’-

‘ "Stalin,, .and all hia lnternatiohal henahnsn fanatically telitee 
■ :lhit' ’the tor revolution'*
' They 'f^tl<t^iy<teli^'i{aa;<Lttain

AlaotanderKaronsSy .

X ioaglBe ths "spdts’ ls a correct quote Croa Lcnin, but referring 
• •. to soHeate ’eilse (per£^'::hlTO&)
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15 "Sept. 1950
~n> JM»S S H O^B

Just thinking out loud. If you care to call it thinkings Call it 1- 

"rerclt la the provincea", "Trotskyist deviatloniaa'' if you lite, Uut dcai't.

1
:iV

Thiawlll be a wonder Ail book,Eealiynolldone, itshould sail sever®! 

hundred- thousands intheUrS.alona (and Canada), At $1 the 3 “Zoo" bocks ...oclA'-. 

700,OOO-pliiB. Sven at > 2,50 ar S3,, -^ vwy .^ch dcubt that you could do tba 

. Jobaait ahwiid be done; for $1*~ ;

-.;:'-i»ed'.for."it, in the U^S. alaos. It Is alroot fjntastio that there haan’t lang 

sines been a ’’fe'jfeir.th'’"'*-*"™Aia»*no

the "LandcnUlustrated Kcris" until circa1?32), There is a great thirst for 

really readable, believable inforrotion an uhat aakBa Stalln and ttoUSsa tiok, 

Toil are ideally sat tofill it, .'.'■■?■-"•■.• f'?-' •' ••

Just tell tba story of "Stalin'’ (the blog) in pictures, —adth asusichwordaga 

as is necessary and no aord. Thesoveroign virtue of photosis that pcopla •sdao 

wouldn’t crack a book cdT sclid print idll reud a, pa^a or half pago .of print, if 

need be, if there*a a photo aTrtjfflido it, (Cf, the book.PThe Photographs of 

. Lincoln'’, nhere 1 found ny&elf readlng tho entire printed parts, which* I wouldn’t 

. hava bou^it nOT ^aad witi^t ths photos), let’a add to your favorlte axicsa, .

' "TES STORI OP JCSBP^ STJO^P, Just tell the story, Shat he dUd. fih&t ha 

is dMrijg, Properly done, that will leave the reader with tte feellng of rwvul- 

siar& distrust as to 'Bhai hsi will Aa necctj-rti!hp sups with t|» devil aust hsre - \ 

a lxng,'spBci#^f’ ■ ?

All the world lews a story,/end what a story this is. As a reviewer of 

DSutecbsr said (the ’TO Tiros’, I think) "After all, it’s the ’success* storjr 

of ths 20th Century, Frcci cobbler’s cottago xrsi to the Erenlin where hs is j ;
^••rterT (5- “



still pulllngtinrvonl' <r»mr't^sieyo» of an alacd-at 400 ndlMon signors of 

a-P^Hion in ths nane of "peace1’ (ulth the largest standing an^y $n tho vorld’e 

history) and southing "dcaoareay3 (while holding daan noao thia 15,030,000 

slave laborers in his cum country alone). And your readers won’t loarn (iailllcn» 

of «ea.don’t ktrjw)he baa anre than 15,000,000 slave laborers unless fcxi tell 

thee. Nct screanlng at the top of yoar voice, —buttall thee. And no h&ra in

jrovea oocrrenlent* Bepeti* 

tian is no aln.. .' ■ ''

. In.fitft repotltifln cah tie dsndya BitnetM ths ucrldMdLi^ boat ss^Ler tao*- 

■-^&^'^^Wr-^^t^^(aJ;nl^ity''ffepetltlvo..book itself) Andorsaa’s

Plenty of repetition in them. If the th story1* gdcdi the thanagrlppirig, ths 

reader laps up the repetition if tba 'Biaked Onclfl la wicked.ii’sacra than C£:. 

to hoap en saylng (os*, ln your cas3, shcalng) it. AxJd ycu’ve oertalnly got a 

story, and the Uxudio iB wickad. Let’s ion it, by any md every truthful ntfana 

that doesn’t detract frra readability.

&ia Repeitian. I’M sure there is a lot in what J says, Thai alien you are 

■ writing for roaaa re&dorship. sou ought id-use a good deal of repetition ''! aa 

going to tell ycu tho story of hoo.......3o here lu> the story.....So that naa 

the story,” Aftor all, that ^ the tinfr-tosted fairy atiry tedsoi^w, and : 

tbsy afo the worli’s beat sellBrs. ' .

' Sb why 3hculd vo shy as»ay from faj i^jx>Utlt»< or (bl eal v<,nv the snnda . ;
jy ■’.'■7 ',’: ?erbsu»'.. -

tho sTxade. dotting the i’s and crossing tba t’s. /rkf you dcti’tZfat your t’s ' r-- 

pretty vigorously & regularly, a Lot of noolly-Ednded readers axu godng to 

Uses '& breathing space ih vhich to sayi 'Still, he had ids dear old nother up 

to stay vith hlalnihe Kresdln, so iheroaistbe eomogood in thaaanjand 

Hysons {a Catholic) writes that he is t^danlaMy a *likable* fellow.’ Of ocnrBS, 

y cu 11 an tidpate & counteract that idth photos of Big Brother aceapting 

boucpota frca schoolgirls, juxtaposed Tilth photos showing Big Brother in a •„
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<<

*5

such Imo hap;y light. 
» • ‘ * 

the Unclot wore Kicked, arid Qrlna said co. Stulln is history’a greatest

slgyo-iP^ster. Say so, It’e not on odjoctivo. It’s a fact. Throw- the bode 

at ldn. D&llin, tawetonko. Ilrogpr, Anythlng and/or ovorythiJig that it takes 

to ran feone the fact.- If you con dp itwithout. ■ IJuvchrafo or. any .other -?: 

"avowed let’s dp It. '
■ - ■ ’,■••. * - - ■*••»-■-£» Z.i. '■ .. >• . 1 • ' . ■ . -• 1 •: _ ;5.1. -•< -. ------- — •

: Stalin Icoepa tbo 15,000,000 hidden, eb ee.hrp got fps jtictos.-' Sb if; you have ■ .

' to use,, a. fhoto of a few slzyp^ilte oaptlc^ that "t^re tura

S| c?
5

efqiwtlag r fca gentcnoeg frcp Tchcnisvin and Delldn andKratrctonlao and amr 

others, let’s doit. The fact of the slavo-cunpahas gbt tb be in thore. If it . 

Isn’tsartecrodihlflyou hcven’t tc'ljd tha stcsy. ’

Fhr C323ipls*re-aw&d "Soods of Treason” • Chaaberu aajp that whatsadoths - 

scales fall franhis eyesSP2AK THJ.SILEnT’’ by Tchemavln, (I’ve 

never read it, and had forgotten Itf you’ll do ne haia if youzaentibnlt sons- 

wtere. Of course Tchanwvin is; an anti-stalinist), Ifthat was good emf fair 

Chanters* it should be goodfbrother ;CP readore, own, too, .. ?

3ff'

^5$

’ JL THS USS 0?tiw optto bet ; >

?>-T:-:AKT truthflLl.i^ans that tell’s Stalin’a atory lfl CS. Ife sada tte atory, us 

didn’t, It’a hia fault if you hawa to eay: Firo0cv raa cnly ano airam nho

. esc^nd,and a more" Hau tenant, but; there are thousands Ilinhlxa.

. PIROGOV. JuiJt a rtcidia’ Bug^&!rticii, bat I sed no ycascn of prlrieipla why

. ~ you ahcxildn’ t have, soyj Fhoto of Staling sounding b£f about the vbiter’s

paradiaa, Juxt&poaoi xlth Photo at rirogov (a nice clocn-out looking type, 

fflnliln«j)> a** * quote from Pirogov (ho’e definitely elo.ucnt, as you soy)
- ’ fl

____ to the effect, that to didn’t likb to lo^vo hlo native lend, but couldn’t stick
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■ it living °as a clave aaoag aldvss". Cf. Ada Siegel, to the effect (in Prifnoai) ; 

that th<ire are ttousxais lite hia (“Tto Chalco?) and to i? unusual <mly Ar that 

ho tod feu dose living rvlatives, and . a plane, and ontcrjirla’O.

If it cnuld ba duto without th® Pirogovs 4 Kravchenkoa, £ito. But Xta 

auto you’ll fixul ktou you ctoia jvurj-lf tv your desk and ertrrt treating blood ■ 

■ over it • tha t vou ■ just vaa't do Justice to. (a) SL VL^-BCfi raid (b) hVD’s

. h'.’EiraaX^’u’J^QiHSUKi rdth Just a photo of 9orfa, —oyen if to looted Ute ..

a ti»4iaadBd bahy in abottlo, I just don't soo how it can’ begin to do juo- 

tl»» to tto. 8uhjoot. It wasn,t e^ piK>to (ttough hi3 flrst sifiht af ^tov in ■ 

'■ tto fleah ehock hla badly) that t<^ th^ sd^3 f toa CbaBters iayws, bRt

tto Tctarnavin story.

Alito he was shaknh fay (a ainor neto iten in the Mow Unesea) the woof 

ttot tto lrealin vere 115T3, b&nt ai systeaitio, ;^tty danicraticn af TrotoJqr, 

Anything —-preferably «mt of ttoir. am .toutte, >&s you say— that builds tto ..

-. ..TII^ABS1IA2S thato is good. _• ■■■'- < ■ ■■

. ’ ‘Six/ro is so au& to ohooee seete\.to to that rej>etitito is

so good and, probably, so nsoeaflary, tiia.it I should soyt ao you do, that a 

boo'4 couldn't do ths job. ’’hliito RdUnr Zoo» is 80 pages in all, of ^Mah

74 po®3a bavd jtotos. T/j jiidtos ean’t bo eaif j ty a lLiig shot. Tha stary is so 

. steartdng, properly told,theit l^i <»' tors photos nculdn't to a hit too aueb«>

Aak & ntot Stout' tto oocoi<xaiw £f ,'Tto Cardlxialu, store Sitoh A Sahuster got 

out toro than 400 pa#sa of close print far arJy £l, with oovor. Perhaps 

could gst ty fw $2^0, If they felt assured of a largo sale. And idiy shouldn't 

- there bo « lirge You’ve got tto real dirt m. StaJini and tto prestigo «f 

“lenin0. Gito ttoi■ ^tai^‘?'3d;jdc(au^s/'^tli tto /±lnl£mw>rdago, tat emf 

tiordaga. It trill note DHutsehvr (and Itof. 'Corr) look lite acral lepsre.

The quote frua Lenin, “any dodge, hue, otc",atould dufinitoly to in 

there, end 1 should think offhand vsuld to an uxoelleat cue as a £raatlapieea.

F'ight cut of his cm couth. =

E
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Just another offhand ougg^tJUai buy "TAy X Escaped" and aak J. to re- 
• " • • y

read it, and boo if abe doesn't think there are aaaso good brief anecdotal 

quotes in it. I.O., you could huve a photo of a couple of ordinary air— 

son, altting at DBss-tahlo, or whit htcro you, and a few suotoucso of -owrecr- 

sation ftouiilr^aor. —where ths .3121X5 aan tolls hiia ho'd batter infam cn 

- fads pels, or also,—nlththo subscript j —foter riro&w, "Kiy X aocaped3,

/. all-ls tha saas good oaaob* -

■ . Xtea^ (hx thb laft-haad pure a ctoto cfAlsor fiiosaQat«g^(aral^ug?ddfi)

■- obeofMrs. Hedeyasslng (cf«hcrboak)( ebb's quite photogenic X think) Mth' •;-■■’ 

caption quoting her cn hb» Hies & tteii agreed, after squabbling gpoct«dttired)y v 

about interfering with each other's apparatuooa, "Wo'rb both working if«r ths 

saacboss0. Thon <m th? ri^rt-handpogo, a photo-ofRccsevslt, Stalin,snd 

Kb0y with quote frea nSced» of firetwon" on hew, at Xalta, at cca point fDft, 

JVS cntl Hiss (and cue interjs-eter) ware closeted togot!wr in th? ease rocs*

ieMnd eoaa of ths others. Just as idea, tot nhsn you atop to think what csay 

haro boon passing thru (a) Kiss's and (tQ Stalin's ahrf at that little toto-a 

toto^ it oig^t Kaks a draastic eet of photds, tot perhaps wcldn't really

<^EKg^S?':iC>FinCiga"SgiG4ifesya i'ffli getting it tolsy. Thore nay bo aass goed '

■ captdctn iaaterlal ln it, 

dSjffiiyzCTESS. Ko cns of than, perhaw. is ibyn*tknt eaif to da- ' -

Msve a photo. ? But how about derotlEg teo cp throe pagw to photos of tho

aystca & thou beecoo dioiliuaixnedj Taken all together, they ought to anlsl 

a pretty iaprosolrw gallaryt Olds, Koeatlor, Maqn(?7), 3ilw», etc. <*to. etc.,
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7 on coi’ld hsve a quarter-paga of caption giving a CDC-«entcmoe ^uwts 

trve. each of thaa (..."a ajt'-ricidcn 81cvo~cac^",..."rTxro totalitarian than 
. V 
any Hitler11...etc), or a circle caption to the effect Oyxxtairers of '

"The light that Failed". After rll, when. erse Cide "defects" ft my not be

rsicl, brtwhen they ell do, accner ar later. It a pretty telling point, 

and a point uhich will have a .rultL-naticnal end racialapodal (Silers’, 

Cine, Richard bright, otc). Throw the book at the bastarda. Dcn’t udss 

trimcp. If you have a good brink ri^t at hand, shy not throe It, ("Apystigni. 

is jjpod ennf to baatadof^”,u3spnopmcrrartJoufllysadd).

■IzSUTn:'a wonderful booh, endperfect'for Bellin’? bvthetbousajidfl to'; ; -■ :.•/.<■

the K^roovixdiw A’ IlllittB & Bodell Sniths. But rencriser the yboto-bo<& . 

alvvild total in the rjlliana. for the ordinary reader everynhero.

Butt's -why, if I my harp an itj I think it should lean tocarda the tone & 

style inf Orim’a fairy tales, where youdon’t read vary far before yea Jaws 

the Uncle ia Kicked, dr atraagly suspect it. Therefore the rhoto of Leninwith 

the Quote "ano any dodge, ruse or decapttcea" would be en eKcoll^rtfrwti'?- 

ptece. Offhand I shouiii euy “YOU C.W FSV3R AFFORD TO THUS?. g?I JBVS TiCtS 

MAE” i® the tain thane, with “The core people 1st this am dupe them, the 
mdre this nan raws^iAR0 perhaps a close oecmd. It’s their rrppagtinda ycu’re: 

cadxsttinjg^ ’and if you can shea tte'reader "IE’S lIEARIil AIRAys aidd for ■ 

his aal® not yours0 you’ve ^uat Abcuf dcno lt. ■

:;7 Rd “The STORY of Joseph stalin0^ Oot to tell it* tti^’a g?t to he'd ..t. < .• 

story, ai sore cr less ehroruxlngical narratiTe. Ttat'I don’t soe^ io you, hon 

y ou can begin to toll the whole etcryl there’s -too moh pi it) you could pat 

the wir a^pdnat Finland in, or you could; leaw ftt out) theip are'tod racy areas , 7 

anl eptoodes of thtt order to rnt than all In. At any rate hot with.photost l^e., 

if you decided to amtion Finland at all, it adtfrt have to be jnet with literals
■ : , • i < ' • •

ly 2 ar 3 words sandwiched in eerannhere ia a caption, vheref (and if) they would ’ *



hsdgkten ths effect, 3.g», you sight shoe pbstce of tho takJng ovwr (°bcL» 

eocing bccka) of Latvia and/ar 2st. i lit,, end tbxi aid that ’..siots 1&5, 

ths USSB has been expanding at the rats a£ 65 sq. aril an (ar whatever it is) per 

day,0(Since I think it is 65 sq, 3 per dry, Can dig it up, —srd let as 

- knou any othsr research;you right urzt to faavo dond), Then juxtapose it tilth.

3>qX^C»*0 ot’utrs^fuuw ciXiute' *"X3Pv'A13XXUX3g'271 .CX GJ£6*8.

tccy4, / and throw in E7his is ry last territorial daasad? of Hitler, if it 

wouldn’tclutter things V5_/»

lias. Alongside ti» frcirtlspiecoi q»bc froc Irqrin, .re 'n.wy deception’, 

Widerncath it you could put Kltlcr’s faaous quoto .abaat tks 'Tjig 113B, Just 

beaansathaldeaaf ixiklhg thsphole book a Hitler-Stalin parallel has boon 

shelved, is no reason w«y you shouldn’t dren the parallel nhorever you seo fit, 

if it taightdns ths effect,

Hord re : not teildag tho yjhola atetfjr .manly:

Sa -rruiuen 'M ths alu' PA15H3, ffemr tan l«g tha story of ths KLaked - 

Uncle, and heaven knoeo this is so. laportaat s "episode5 in it . Hard to see •...;--v 

uos jit could be cdtted entirely. And yot to doal ztih it- is a probleu. It la 

just tho sort of probloa that has boon leading as to think you’vo got to 

lean on Tost to do part cf the job, I.e«^ the book io a fli/TO-book, and the 

rdctcres are the place de reslstaase. Hit the baanty of rsally effett&a 

photos that•.thay hsdgjiten the affect, carry yew throng* patchos vibKro,'

uravoidahly, iio reolly arrestiag piirto is ovailahle, ---<in ^iicii pc.tcbes, I*d 

say, you’re going to hove to be content tilth an <vdii\ary ji»to nnd ljBan at that 

point on your captlxaxi Which doesn’t sorry jx toq aich, because, afiar all, ■ .;

antl-Stallnfjrt literature (add year oni rBli.ciais ffiiial) are feWnf not Vrirfhg- ' 

in jdiiy & sizxtliag textb,. inch cs aldno vdil enka tho given page readable aid___ 

nfflrarahle, (S.g,, to pick at randan, a obdlocre eaapQfi: cIf the U«S,S,n« is a' 

daaocracy, thurt Leavenworth Prison is a dct»cracy5f nothing to urite hone about,



: a
■ ' '"1

tat, with aravit^, it paints a picture, after a fashion,) After all, wards 

alas ash paint platereg. ; nd evoto eootians, and as your teals ala la to 

•votean emotional fasponso, there's no naed to cracp your atyXa with a self- 

inpossd rteirieticc tanning tte use of words* I should think the test -would to I 

7* ths reader waste to step reading it la the dddls, the caption, however true, 

ia tedj if yeu’ve haldhis interest to a pitch where to, realty wants to road

oe^ ead la oalntin^ Txtctgres ig hig own nindashereada.ttanit'sCK, 

E.g», lf ycn have the ptote of the three jxirgees ajhDV, ^., & Z., aBd thra ' 

.coeIAks la your sapticn to the tune “tterewas a tallet ln tho back af tto 

toed ftaf X. end far i. acid,1 forZ tooB It will to. faoth do pjewx. CK if the 

reader is alrsagz gripped to the point of ntcturiag to htoself all these Ca»> 

redes, tedag ground thru tte Mil of noppteitiaa"*-^i33>ticci—arrest— 

fBsslcn''—^isoth.

.. B«g, also, I’d strongly reconaznd, offhand, Ihcluslon of the striking 

photoof Hlhdasenty, circles undcrhi3eyea,attte trial, and thenyuu could 

add to ttoeffcct that to is rarely the highsst-rankiag of tto.e.g., Bore thto ' ■ 

12,000 Cattails ulerg/who have teaa impriscasd in Ctoctoslsvakla aihue 1948, 

(I bsja tte figures),

EelaS PxUgRB. to get back to It, Tte best I can suggest, is that you could 

Jato eitter (a) cnd af tte rsrc, lf axLcting at all^ ptetos, ef a f anlne seeca 

or 0>y a photo at a ncesaal Tillage Soeto, Harvest Seesao, wltt tha capttesu It . 

could hava teen lite this, but Big Brother wasted an CEGAKLSEO FALUB, plus .thS ., 

B»t devastating quote you can get froa tha hi^$ast-rankiag ^s-cntl«6t.'ilinlst 

tokreef end/sr jitas brief tyl bttaezy-drtereai quotes frtto Plregor oxA/ae. Krev^■■ : 

cteato, utaneby yuui teanslate into tocBn-interest terse the cold statlstees of 
saveiBl pill Inn dying of f aidhs, 

« ■ *
)toe r? F/lgltE. It's a ppoblsa, hew to do it justice, and I'd suggest 

yw has® to de at least too things: (a) nato it toldsvahlo & tolitoed, end 
'-;U:H •
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(b) haifJrUn th» oaotitaal affect, XX you encoded to (a), it antenati- 

cally help uith (b), And I should think it scold teip tosard (a) to put la 

tho points you were aontiontog, Barely, to Bake a flat, cptot, eoter atataaant 

to the genaral affect, "At first gltace it passes credibility that tho rulers 

of a great country pould dellborgtaiy nlaa the rxas-gtarratiMiafatarrsl 

nilllcne of their?ellaa-citistme and potential aras-boarers, But this is 

exactly what they did, and they did it for t® reasons(1) to break the poll* .

: tlcal pcwer of ths peasants. and tb) to ggt greto fotr yaluta for naahtoe toola," .

■ Sto.tan# noitodwouldbegood (Ithtokaixsst obli^tcory)tododng - .

: Justics to SIAVK IABOH, I«e,, you.Just qototlystato that, utareaa it aoy ooaa

too nightaarish that a regies could .keep 15,000,000 stovo’-latortae adtasitt 

, like cattle, it’s not thi nlditaarish product of anOraall’g inaginatlau, it»8 
- ’ 4 '■ • _.’****. " •

a fact, and it is done for .the fdlloptog coaly thcn^cui.reastasi.-„“ Stea : 

cuota . either to suhstanta or; treforahly. tarbatla. ftaa X Chose-Justice. tattoo.

wtejeKrarctaiko’sIIEVDschool-csato gjbee ■tho'astsaa rsesaoB £or 

segregating potential trouble-cakera and working"ttaoh to dosth to set their.. '

products for V5 the cost in the free oartet. A-varbatto quoteis by no aeans 

essential (ttaugjh I think quotation Barks absyo livena page) tut.I think

the 2XPLA3AJIC31, unbhwliing proffered by you, the author of the ftoto-boak, : . ' L f?’ 

:1a an alyst esaantial ihgrediont. titan you enplaia hoe the PAUDJa sod ths. ' . ■ 

SLAVTwlZBGn asto scuta, to tta Krosfilin si^^^-tata.t^en&atosl-tto;.. .• ■ ~ >

. • cfsdibility,(b) grutifita yosxrroader^toThon, to tany etai»s* th eno or tare : 

of these thtoge (the C<IAI5,o,g) aay tor y^a*s hare beta a taoroo of potato- ' j' j

. .. stat, and (c) tadgfrttaBd tta horTCr Bad the wsitijssal response, ;? ■/.

Cf« tea “l?at" builds up to quite a pd-tch of ni^rtaare, tat it to only ’ i

■ ter dtot of a good deal of <walanatlon and rspetltton. (Ttaro la a gptat teal i :

taro artistic toast eccnocy to "Antoal Para11, of course, and if you cun oaks J
• ■ s

i । •; • .. p*



ura of it and/or its techaix^, aotro power to ywr elbcs.) E»b»,.'hwr 

’’iaSxX 7ano*, jcrte>;= lha tee* telsf 0Etl/-Stelia literary effort (Isn’t It?) 

is just a fairy tab, and jet has a good deal of rojatitden in it.

- ---- Sony to go on at ouch length*' lankily tho pcotmn fcockath utra* 

Hcq» there la aoco yaliio la it. Lot no knoa anything lot® do tohalp.
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8 Sept. 1950 ■ 5
3 - ■ : »

BQBffiT H. HSALLEY . . _ ■ 

i . ia a_ contract Agenti the effective date of 

his contract idth CIA ia 1st Dec, 1949. for twoysars. - 

Frod Richards (CFD) says the agreerarit with 

bin re royalties* etc.i should be signed.bjr l!r« Secies-, aa : ■

contractingofficer. i ? ■ '

General Counsel’s office infOrsied of-the W-l-

above today* on thsir inquiry. ' ?

■ 1 •: : :'s ■ 'J



LETT® TO BCftlS SHUB Sept. 11, 1990

Disk hopes to see you io poroon next wetood. Moanwhilh 

ontirely' OK togoohocd., tts> copyright should be all la jetfosaff, 

lAjr^oxt assistant' should bo offered cnly a fixpdfoe, *»balf dohh* 

half on publication, Also credit lino ascollaborator if ycu thlnk 

ho dBserves it, Consult Ken ad to tdx&t would bo a reasonable. ihe . .• ■ \ ' ;

jrafsreaM Daublsdajr} Picture Frees (270 Park avo,* J, J» Uwesdihs, 

foirw QoC« at mt9’> and Oliver Jaasaa, oh leave of abaanco frea 

°Lifs0)j Sicon ft Sohuetey, .

Dest to LUAgr.

Letter to Boris Shub, 510 W. 110th. 
non-watennqrk paper.
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( ■ •• . . 7- - . . . - . .'_________ .. . • . . . • J
223.^PalnUng of Stalin & Bod Asgr General Staff, in Bed any Bali, 

J^wgyans, ££jaa ( I)

226«.Ee«t Gerassn People's Polioe anroh in Bed-sp«v>osxxi torohligfe parade 
celebrating Stalin's ?Oth b'dajr, 1%9» '

23U,£ast OoTBan Peojio’s Police la Lnotgarten Sq. during cp youth daaa»> 
■ stroticn, 33/}/$0 ■

■ 225, J’oopla'a PolieOj lastgartea Sq,, Mfly Day l95O

' ■ 214,»JSaBt a«rnan Polioe (loft)&W.G. Polina as buffcr auBerIla bestdor 19JO,

54.,. Studaits TOta for Jtoaooa People's Coart, Pbb, '49j Stwiat source, ■

_ 55««,Voting fcr Mcacoa Poppln’s Caxrti Fbb. '^?)

■■■’.. 216, .Basal Bnsfloft} tab W tan ^.■i9^oWSpsrtbm'Prla«^-;:-;^-“--.\ .7 -;--'^7/;'■(■■:'
.: Tabard aaajr tcpssr topKaeis aroooovlngaentencos, <-"'-

227,,"Frankfurter Alleb0 in EaatfSectcr renaned "Stalin Alleo13 , ?Oth b'day.

53,,.Arny personnal get ballot for election of Mosooa People'g Court, 
• ■ ;■ Pbb. •49|;SM10eaffde«' . ... ■ ■

i ... 229,»?yant paga af anti-C undsTgrcand paper, 1%9. ■ T~..... . ’ _

' ., :228,«?art of revty pamphlet frea antloO u'grcupd prOsa "suiBJHhore in Baaaia0,
J5» "forte of froedba" id u'grbuhdoynbdl, !?!&> ■ ।

141,.generi*l risw of Ifoeeesr,

22.,. Stalin accepts florera frua Ruarian kids, 70th b'day,

i\ 21,«,MMcav unir. otudente being essoined in rath.

•’ * . W5-6.^taMa, l$43i - "..

98,., H»ad of statno'of Stalln pls^d on Bnapperf off light pole t^r Gertsan
•' •■■■-■•; •■< ' ealtflfira. 1%!. ' ■/' ’ - " • 1

i ... . ■?< - ■---r/ ■ [ ...
... 97»,«Stalln) nodote. •••,

;•/'7. 2.3.4» data

••■ la.^Opanlng of XX COjne^dM, Luntg3rten,19J$. ... ’

... ■"--'■■--4- 6,,^asiPartyDay, Berlin,1938< ■/■■'-X-f'

8.,Jiabcr Day deschstretica, fedpdihef Fiold,1934. '. .

?„.Marching for RLtler, Adolf Hitler Plats, Bwlin, Party Dey »3«.
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9...Opening of 1941^-2 Tisr '(inter Relief Brivo, Sportspalaot, Berlin.

10.eoKJ.tlar rcyioulng Genwi Youth, 1939.
5....HM1 Party Rally,fc.-lin, 193tyHitler. \ «

-. ..■ - j ...
47..»Moaoav, Fterth KahtocdLrcRTfca Tank Division of Guards naohahisod unit. 1949.

37...Bad Arsy oasnandsrs atppd roviw by Stalin) Hoocoa, 1945.

33..,Troopa in Pnlac3 Styiaro, Leningrad,-Jttay Day 1948.

j6««^*d Arny In Red Squuro with Hasi & Kohmacht flagn, 1945.

41..»Scvirt alr farte aadsts, M*y l949, Moaoou. ■.

43e..f-34 sodite tanJqi (foe^jypdhd) and SU?4DO salf-^propallcd IDp RB guns
soving up Gorky Strort tteard Red Sgaara j 1949»• '-■■r'

44.,«Inf entry atHay Dayrarade,Eoa  coh, 1949. •
45..oBed Axny parading, Jtoseon, 1945. t :

40., Shatov gallopa into Bed St^saro, 1945 ■ --
'■'••• ■.:•■■ ' ' ‘..................... i - ■ ■

38.•.All Cnicn Physical Culture poredo in Dynzmo Stadima, 1947*

39..«Btu<ients of Zlaifcvohy Military Aviation Aeadcey passing thru Rod Squaro > ’ 
doping parade of Moedou Military Garrison, 1949.

V '■ .... .. .. ’ ■.'■•
5fi-.A.Prtay af P>y»4A*l UftMOMf ha la
;1945.

29..«Dopztifi8 to tho SuproBo Sprint) 3 Karoos of tho S.U., l.to r)
Cplaaiel df tho Guards A. Pckryohidn* Marshal 0. Zhukori Major of 

.-. Guards X. RdspdhSi id tha Kr^slin Palaiw. 9^^096

27..af%ti'karo oolabratlng 32nd anniv. Cf Rev., 1949. "May it Uvo &nd flotffiehr*
a unitod, indepehdeut, denxeatio poaco-loving Gernzipy0) Jtajodw.

24...KM HBBnbora natch to Ruaoian?W Heaarialj *49.

53^Lcia.. .Sdrgo Tulpqaor, chief of Propaganda Dapt of Scv lMl Adzda in Bwlln, 
J addreaaes Mpond iiioual Parteltag of ths aEDi calls ,'fasaiarta U3 airope’o fex^

lll.^k»cor) anM^roligipua: canj^xi^f ©antufyM>ld tells crashed dom frat 
tone?, to bo nnlted f ar fora aaohlnery.

lD7..^ogays?3sna Cattedral, Moooco. ■.••

128.. •Rlteoatrpp sigoihg GesnanUtuBaiah part, 1939»' *' -

127«<^o data

ISO...Stal, Hol, Rih signing pool, Aug *39.

136.,.Mel & Rib, Aug. *39j Uoooco.
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17..»<^3vo c£ S’b wifa Nodyesbis Alliluyeva, Moscow *37«

1*?».Hilscherj *xar Fcnrpijtur®?, NIC, SOY30O9JO
iZSUTesSwr, »3« ' *

. 167**S«r^wy Kikifarovich Kruglov, ’47 •
168»*Lbt Zakharovich lialdilla, hero 1889, lUn of State Control} ’47 ,,

79.»*Lihrary, Mascon-Vniv., 1942* .
81,,.;7az3an odn&xctor, Itoscow etroeteatj before 1936.

'■dS'iii^oricarj on IkwcowiHostov railsy,- .- .' .
78*..Sdosn cleaning loop ctf Korthsm Line after overhaul at MospptrZopot। Octi *3Si
76 ii.Srooerjr store withhade delivery cervioein Bimin district, Eos cosj bef.’37 
. p , ;ck»pi<n' "City Lights*Ikrtrppolo theater, £osw»,

. ■ ,72ii.iass^ahs» urioeiiag EnuBajos fr^i Vuck for saxtai*.... 
. 1935 ..’ :' <1/ ■-
o8>with prtnj.txre In^aLsnentBj Hoscca oblast, July ’46 • .
^,;iSoccar teazi, Eosccw, Pob, ’49*
14;.iLenlhInstitutasKcocos, . ... A >:<

InifiwwH ehop, 1942* ■
<\8J^.siiaaiOT;:visit0a'’<kri«V;-Wi:/''■■-■ ... "': '' .' ...■ 1\''^ <;oV y"< '.

fdr iirinkliiy^'/.Moeaiwi *47*’ ••■••■■■.•••.••
77i.iHo3(»a (Statey vDiV.j, 1944.

. a9»*»Affidrican b9ifin s»td being disUifented to collective faraara ci Tatra, 
'■' 'District, Kcccpw oblast, 1945* --■■■.. ■ .... *

66««,WcE»n cany glrsJar to Jeb eaas&l oastiy by w»anj ’Aosoot ’47.

~ aiiiino data
^ii«3ry druErisre'i Red Sq*, appears in Bedell Ssith’s took* * -i
B9«.,GiP13salntiagBig Dr ether’a bactinyoung pioneers "Ilbuae at Children^ '

■.. :'A-'la-:E^CTT. Seetcg; Berl4d* 195O« :. . . £
BSii^xnd^ looking n.o* across Mescca River-* 1*>47* < ?
^ie^hiMreQ’s T^an* at Park aS Culture and Rest,, Ucscotj bafpre 1939* ' 4
94*»*lli Unicn Phy3ic^ C^taro ^eda at Dyiutra StcdiBtn£ 1947 . %
95***Mssdie>'8 cif 31th Ccnprese if Lanin iourig Ccfemrilst Ldages grdot smbara"

of Canbta®^ yosoGu, 1949*.

ISOft^talia wdleo as Churchill tikes out ci&a*} Xalta, Fbb* *45* ■ ■■■■ ■
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CIA <S<APHICS< NUMBERS FOR ABOUT 82 PHOTOS, OF WHICH STaUUZED DUPLICATES 
ARE TO B E Sail TO SHUB SEPT. 8

223..CIA 36685 Confidential
226..CIn 36692 Conf.
224. .CIA ,36751 Restr.
225..C La. 36736 Restr. , ------ ----------- - - --------

• 214..CIa 36899 Conf.
54,..CIA 3OOI8 . Secret. Soviet source.
55.-..CIA 30002 Secret. Soviet source.
216..CIA 36897 Conf.
227. .CIA 36893 Conf. . ..
53...CIa 30023 Secret, Soviet source.
229..CIA 28023 Restricted^ / ‘ :
228..CIA 28024 Restricted. . . ; '

■’;---:'^.'iSSS;^9b36',4pti3AT^t ■ ■
21...CIA 28508 Coilf; -■ ' =:?<-

.' 22...CIA 32340 Restricted-, '' •/ ■ .; j—■ ■-—’ "•-----—-
106..0SS-P-U061 Press Assoc, Photo 
105..OSS-P-U060 ■ Press Assoc. Photo 
104. , OSS-P-11062 .
97,,.CIA Not for release
98,,.CIA 28453 Conf. -
2,,,,no description; nothing on the.back
3,,,.saae as 2 " ■■ ' .........
1,,,,26586 82 (nothing else) . -
6.,,.26586 82 .......
8...,26586 82
7....ditto

■ ' 4*...2509Q 0 . .
9....26586 82 " '
10.,,26586 82

; 5....25090 0
■i '47...CIA 28020 Restr,
■ 37...CIA 27124 Conf.

35...CIA 27H8 Conf.
36...CIA 27123 Conf.

■ ; 4I.,,CIA 30050 Secret 
43<,.CIa 28021 Rertr.
44,,.ClA 2S022 C6nf. •' ? - - - ■

•i. 45i..CIA 27119 .-•= Conf., ’ ~
40.j.CIa 25472 Conf.

" 38...CIA 28792 Ccjjfs
. 39...CIA. 34475 Restr. .

; . 29...Acme newspictures, 8th Avenue, NIC
i 30...CIA 26005 Conf. ! . J,- - . '/ ■ ■■

■'.! 23,,.Acne Newspicturas, BER(ldn) 84B674, Hl Bureau
;4' '. 27...CIA 28018 Restr. . ''
:r 24...26586 82 ■ ■?•
f■ 107..2706O 82 ....... .. .

111..27060 82
128..CIA 28039 Restr. -

I 127..CIA 28454 : ’ •
■ 130..CIA 26946 Restr.

136..CIA 26947 Restr. .



*—17...27986 82
lo9..Ac=e Kanari^turea, ZjV3KJjOt NT Ettreau; 8AA6
165..CIA-P—2958
16S..ClA-i'-4010 Secret
167..CLt4>-4003 Secret

—79...CIA 25716 Conf.
81...OSS 771112
84...CSS.969O79

<•' 78...OSS 771093
76..*OSS 771238
71...OSS pictorial Records Division; 473.23 

l!89i .
B 915 USSR Moskva 22480

72 #..,OSS Pict. RscirdsDlv.473.23 M89i B915 USSR; 22639
74...OSS Pict. Records Dir. 473.23 Wj b 915USSR 22505 .
68...0IA 2506 Graphiea Dwtor #6^ ’ Restr, • 

30047 Secret ■■■■": ■■> i'
14...CIA 25686 Conf. ? . - '
58, .iCIA 28941 Coif, , .

. 85...CIA 30034 Secret .. -
65...CIA 2879? Conf. '
77...CIA 25717 Conf.

"*‘69...CIA 26017 Conf.
66...CIA 28789 Conf.
86...no description

«r«-96,.,CIA 28441 Conf, (also in Bedell Snith’S book).
>—89..,CIA 326I7 Conf.

88...CIA 2166
Restr. Graphics Donor #6 , .

92...0SS TfiZZl jj :
94..,CIa 27996 Secret .
95...CIA 17361 P^str.
120..0SS-P^LL172 Signal Corps Photo.
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5 Sept. 1950

£S» Jlggsarr TO BE LME BEraE3< OPC and SOBgg M, HEADLEf (pseud,) 

in rc mbllcatlm of a_te<&»

(1) Handley is 1 covert CPC aaployeo, He Is cither a staff ageot or 
a ccntract eoplcyoej Mr, Millard (<02798) can verify vhlsh, •

(2) Headl0y —cte is nos enga^d in prcpcring tte boefc—is to approoch 
n pMGhay rn Ha ren rmra) nnd ml a private eltim,

(3)Th* book to be puld ishedurriOT &MJ^ey^e real bbqsj vrithpertejs 
tteadditimof "...in tollaboratian nithElank/ lixkCLay's lay-oxtnan, 
yet to te 1'swlectai, if Hoadley feateitte lay-^ut Dfin daserves duch-ccedij/*. /.

'Coron^Efttirtpoiba
Rcgraities to bo reedived hy teadley, ’ • , .____—

(4) Haadl£y to taTO discrotion in eelscting aloy-out aasistant.vftm 
''■'■■• tettlll'offer to peyeither-

(a) a fixed f&o, half dam aid half, an publicationj or
(bJ tte fixed plus a partantagp of royalties; or
(c) a peidentagp of royalties. 

Probably Headley isdlloffer (a).

(5) Tte book to bo publiated initially in tte UJ3, It Is hopedthat ' 
ttere trill later be editions in nany foreign lan^ia^ps, possibly subsidised,

(6) Royalties ovdr a elven period Bill to sitter atelier or larger 
ttea Haadiey’sealary, .

Headley is to turn over tte gross royalties to CPC —sutadtting '■ 
tte royalty atataaents or copied thereof-— less tte difference betseea 
Eaadloy*a inccaaa tax indteting royalties and tte tax aa it would have teat) 
if te tad not reooived royalties,

Haarilsy stould sutedt aldo a copy of his Income Tape retum(s), .' (

' (7) Copyright to be aasigiiad by Headley to CPC,-■■ -

.. , ■ - (8) Irraugsoent re royalties ta te tercdnahlo. Royalties ndl^xt cm**
tinue to dribdla in for scvdi^ i'Odrs. after iieadloy Eiight have severud his

• connection isiiii OFC, '■'
Tteraforo a clause la .sUggwted to tfe effect: '’at asueh tinse as tte 

Governnant in its discretion nay decide^ tte- dbli^tim m the part oX Haadlay 
to turn overroyal ties aaytec^called,and ttereafteraryrcyaltieashall 
to received by KaudLey for his ora ute, “ ■

. iteaized
_ (9) Headloy should subexit/urittan statements of all cccpenses.'\

chargeable to ■tte?,projectj receipts from his oollabarator fer paynsmt of 
. £bsd fee) ctaj^fc.

(20) Reedley to mtelt the final duoqy for approval by an OFC ranreeao- 
tative.

r ■

>n>.^ Ku£^.> 
a;.,



5 Sept, 1950 
To Boris Stab

SJo W. no —

\ ' ThanksSar 'raMMdpt. /

Thsyaxpeattohsve thejbotosreadytemarKai,

Other arrepgeraante ere proceeding apaoe aad ln tho

' oiliest ensnare .. ;■' ••_• .

Thtaght yoa’d liko to BOo Uds editarlal*

ncn-TtatsriBark. .......
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COPY. ■ • • . ■.
September 2, 1950

Received from Robert 1!». Headley the sum of one hundred (100) 

dollars in as r _rt payment for services in procuring photographs for 

the Stalin picture book project*

W. J. Green

original given- to- 
JchnBischoff

. 5 Sept. 50.
ff. S, S.
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____ _ StufeL 30 Aug, »50

Gavo SSJB (tason’a file of aagatije articles on Stalin (which bo 

doesn’t want retagged), and Crankehaw article of 25-6-50 in Sunday 

"XT Tinea" magagins '’AGAIN TIG BATTLE FCR LffilN'S MANTLE*?, marked 

"Please return to WSS idhen & if you can spare it’*,

<»S3 . /-



ffi. aXA8l
«i gives to Jia Essen,

EfiCS “Hera TcsfeSisca'*, SauAoy, 25 Jtss 190* >

•PICTVRS P35ESa is th* nswst ahiaggla ca Puhils&gcra’ {Ma* 

lun^lag 270 PariX A»«8ia. Editors are Jcsa^ J« TboabdlhB, 

tasur saaa^iag ailtar t£ ’’l&fe0, end OCQvcr Jensen* on learn «f
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30 August 1950

Received froct W. S. Sinss $100 cash, for s^rvlcoa 

in obtaining photographs to be used in a photo-book, under 

project SG33GSB, later to be. charged to KMFUNirio

. •■' , I' '-/-. -’ . /J /^3

Robert M« Headley





29 iu&, *50

UTTAUTS i niETSGS 
230 Kadigon Avffimo ■ ■ 

■ Sec Eeamgth Uttanv ' ■ \ .

' SUES& SCHBEB puhllsbad ’’ihc Baty® & °Tba Frenctasm® & eEaptf Ealid^y®

DOUBLSDAI & CO. pnblls&d tto ■Coo" bwto

"t” /ae K i ?0( address :

OST Book °I am not crasy enuf to want a wai>® '

"STALIN’S PUBLIC KT518IESS AND SfAT3£3<TS TO THB FR3SS" 1936^8. 
Sot Affairs Note’s #35 '-■ '

"Sot. Imperialism Poland 1939-W SovAff Notes #38 ' ;
’ ■ . ‘ *. ; i

J ' ' . 7 , . 7 ■ 7 ' ' '■ ' J ’
^.7. ■ ■' ' -■■■■; ■■'<■■■<■ i

' ; : i

' • , • .. . ■ 7. . £
: ■■ / ’ - • ' r '' ■-;7/7-J-; •

" ' ■' ■ ' ■. ■ i ' . -;7. ■ t
■ ' ■ • .7 ‘ ’if

" \ .7 ■ ■ ' ' ...7 7 : ■ ■7.\- 7'7? 77--'7>:;7? ■ ' 4



/



25 Augost 1950

^SCftANPUM roa rjscqro .

5Wj£t» Confcrenw of /Big. Sj»» end .Mau Jwt^a, Jro "STAiJnw tfwto boc|u

(1) Soao 20g photos were oasdnod; Ub bast,about 67, obtained by 
Shub in NT, the others AirniBhr»1 \y CIA Graphics; jiliis sane tagssino articles 
with photag, supplied fay /lm ' IHiansan. 1

(3} Sing is to dp-utaost to got rleoranoo by CIA Graphics far madam 
uee of their photos by Slub 1 clonrsnco,' If 'possible, /or Snub to total tho 
photos to Jil (protobly not possible) j chd/w dupltaatao HirMO OXA marking?; 
ood/or lists of ths sources frah witch CIA gotthem,

2 Fallin/j thasa,i'l /can natao deacrlptlvo liot of the CIA photos. 
It should not bo dlfficult to dhpHastb most of than in NT agencies, and the 
Staub pictures arolnany ease the) ®rnolof tLobook_//»

(3) Length of book. Not nich discussed. Metro ingxirtant to eat the
■teno cad abcidp th® cmln ntb&B,Thirty-flva pictures would aoost certainly 

.totoofcw;15b cdrfitbaO£, ’. __ ■ . .. .......

(1) KCTUNITY7 Sirs te dear with >?r, Thomson and Millard ’dwther 
tho "Stalin^ photd-book eculd bo da» under KMFUNNT^ which watlos

b.That the purpowo of thio paqojecre 2 dniiiwl photou, with 
satirical oaptiaca, in snny lahguigoa_/ bo approved in prinoljio and a am 
of $40,000 bo appropriated for the devolopsant; And distribution of

similar photobooks a t the dlaorotlon of Chief.-SP."

2 Anyhow, let's got cm tilth the bodk end, if neooo easy, amend 
HHFUNNT or write up a neo project, lator^/,

... (5). Pock to ba pro pared Ig• Shj>, working in NT, Period of 6 oonths
■ work ty Shub, as co-coitlir with David'fhub of biography of Stalin, to begin 
after Mopletidn of Work aa photoboolt,

(6) fffab'to awaoaoh rubHahar aa rrlvato bitjsanito hold copyrMit, 
take rojraltieo, fdr tfanKniaoloh to the aoccrunt of KHPWiiiT presumably^’Prb- 
sunahly CX*!s. logni bogies are cKjuipped id handle the incaax-tox ast axgleo 
of this oveft-eervort sct-up_/. ' ? '

Book to bo puhllAK>d under disturb ’’Doris Shut/*,

(7) Collaborator far Slaib ln layout. JKIH will give Shub, a list 
of poauilli italporo. Jtimf ;WsdUX»&l^c -Uti?^; Cw
a good Jnyprt /mnii tfid best in the Now Yorfa>r?e taan. tut hojjdoesn't/ dpocaa- ^’ 
liWs ia^ctoto Haiiflt TOu want a lif&~4ypb can, .tlidy haro bettor layout then 
Lock. ■■■;-.

"Pay hin on a tzts^dhot basis, a fixed foe, Toll hin tae gots ft 
oertiadn amount doim, end the eaaa again if tiu bock ia ’jiihlittfied,"'

: 2 ’M® WW-leMsoi says ha sbuid:ie glad to helpi ion layoit, if ... 
thera la difficulty getting eiycmo elso_y.



(fl) Publication to. bo in tho PS first. with a view to "subsidisation 
(if noodeCz^J ox fxHtiz^ (pasaihly Abridged) in i’estbrn Europa end 
eloewharo.

(9) Publisher. JBUI1 °Duo.ll would be lousy, You'd got 110 advertising* 
Sloan 4 Sorias tor v»uld bo ttxocUunt if yd? can got then to do it, Afik 
Littauor to shop it c.ro’^nd,"

Sina oantlonod Picture Fraas, whichwa doaoribed in tbs "NY ‘Hobs’ 
of 25 June , ■>

"PICTURE HUBS'ie tl» newest ehinglo on Publlahara'Rcw, 
hanging from 270 Fork Avenue, Editors are Joseph J. Thcrtidihp, Jr,, 
former aunogirig editor of "L-tfa", and Oliver Jonson, anloavn of absence 
from tho magazine. The firm trill concentrate oti acririnus, inexpensive 
photo-taxt books with a general interest and nons. slant,"

JBUX to Shubi "Ask 1ST tJmt"to thinks about Jenson's9

(ID) T-tiat fcnoo. of bodk9 Shubt It should bo called "Joseph Stalin “.and 
-tothe casualreodorTt'.aiuxddlx^ nra^propagandistu,; *

... j^’isdc juris'ol?iaSiy>t it, you see' tho
' in the iao^, doaa to it's present "tartiary jxviso", ~tto cvalutian frra ; . 

the early revolutionary, droom of o batter life for Russia to tho proaent . 
Mcndter rogi09«. The lofio oaptions in it ths batter. *

\ JWXH Ito min than?. rtxuld be "Where are they now?", —all 
these indiviSjAlB and coiuitries that hrmbeen outawwuvtrjd and. taken 
ovor and lirjuiritAod fay Stalin.

J%m\you are writing for mass distribution, your technique 
should fees "I -tWp_ teXl you thlej I an filing-yoi it. I too told you it".

, ' flltoi The thread running thrajush it, etarting with Lenin,-could bet 
Cunning, plus »fttthy»wgnaao" (oho of Lenin's favorite words), plus coc^uote 
iSkj^an 1̂. of' any xi'rzp&it^ch to a? way narrow and oanatontly-ielng-purged 
j^talln cllc<-uo. Moral 1 fll^^Tobody.can trUAt these poop?.e°, and (2) "Kwons?

no oj^siti«,-th^toah ’•
; / A pMsiolo tltls.orsub-titloaight ba ?Half slave, half; X>eie?% 

tho quotation fiem Lincoln, which would tio ln with the canpad&i to ®iposo 
ths USSR as the U*ud "reactionary0 ard the US as the troe. "rovodntinnfl:^ 
ohaegrion of freedccu/ v

Shubt & aa poaoibla. tha photog. and tho eoguanee la which \ \ 
thay'rw anraagad, should toll the atopy, Offl's war-tlae, ja-pagw ptatebooh \ 
an Hitler ( "1 ata not oraay encugh to rant a war0) rollas too mucht' en captions.

should make a book that Malbtav^& would squim whan they road It, t 
and havo no answer to. Thon it will bo good fcr publl&uticn ersyahero,’

(ll) Shub to acve to KID Septa&ar li' <

■■■ ■ -.'V-
' . : - (12) Stob to payjric associates §100'

fcni tha .jfiwtoa they jfivo already obtained, 
plus"$103 ®n publication of tho book.
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A/KSU- : «-s>
“—~. ** '*

' OB

Corer of frock i

Ccaaaeoti fi»Q95?" (a) orcu^a.azrlcaltyj '• .'T7'..'"...’.■

- -.. --------- . “ tb) euffiastsTha, —-e&l to that extant thia___ .___  ....
St&lin regiaa-— will ease to an endin the 1950*3J A* OO '

■ •“ ** ** fq) carries the implication^): Couldn’t hits
reglno ba overthrown? ■' ■------------ —.. ........

AltfgriajijrecoTor: night be,, tp ftat on tta tfcmrytoi&Mrnr pUaio - - ------
I’”:?. ■ .jrtinS most telJJi^i 05 aaSaFhoto to bff.

■■■”:• - jnlnted 'also 8eqa®b#a\!Eii-;0e
aV'tfcloH point ita ciflanliig will booms oleerj''e.g*. 

' 8pi?2jd5d |^i(rtjo“af St&lin ualkins with, but a^art .■ .^-
-• v-' - »fro«a, Bykov, Kaaumfr & Sakb^bi, ©ith“lta aassafcar”

:T".i ■•-•’this, ana biutito his tlffia, th<«i.0Sta059^a^gtriJf&i:
’those 'coarades' who have egased to be uaefhl ■

■ . 0 Ma*». ■” ’ .'■./■■■ ‘ ;..



the wslrd photo of

LSWT’S FIGtJRn SHHCCbfB>0

OVx£ Tto EDS3IAH UNDSCAM

Cao tian i "Tho existence of th* Soviet Bepublloside by aide

with imperialist states f or a long tins id unthinkable.. ", 

2 JL. series of frightfulclashes between the Soviet Bepubllo 7 

2'f and the bourgeois states is inevitable.’ ...

To thigh might to addedt (1) Stalin's statement, droa 1945 that 

the bourgeois & Soviet statea can eo-exjsta and - 2

......... . . . _ (2) Stalin's statement of 9 April 1?47w ao - , « • • ' «• - «• •* “• *•
to Stossent "Leninis our teacher* and w Soviet people are— —-- 

Lenin's disciplea0. ’------ --------- "■. - - .

$

Consents XSomebody'a^yingi ■’ ‘f

' ~ Photo enggasts ths paaoeftal Rusaiari landscape. dO2huAet~

by this founder (leain) of a dictatorial Clique, shoesdbflhatism*’ ' 

Intoisranoe and bellicosity are euggested by such wards m . 

^mthlxdcBhie0, "inevitable", "frightful clashes". '



.4*
Pa®3 1«1

photo of LSUBi 

jnet say ordinary photo, 

seated at his desk, ar---    _ ... . ** a* - -. - — . - -• • • . - . • . ~ -
In any inactive pose*

; ...._....; . .'•' "I had <>o of anoled tadn as' a glant,stately ; .

.... ain.inpoelng* _____ .. __ ___________ ....__ i_ :

—.•—.:....... ’ ■Bm great waacy dis^jpolntarnttoseeaarat ^^—_ _ ’ _ ... - . <*'-• , M '■** . , »
.. ordinsrjfaJjooklngmn^ ■ belasaveragslnhiSgfcbp^ln.

--T-r-tT?——r^-—iisiis^Sltarayy;iia<noi^^<dia14n^^>8M» ft«e • -

_■ _—- _ .orflinaiy BiMPtals." "■ ""'7 -■-^--7^ =.-

■   ,— —   ———  St^Lin«'~------- .^=--—-—---------•- —--.

Cwmiiaitt Crankshas t3aysi BThis Stapre8slx8i aS a .assn sS great - 
: • -” ■■•■-' that hS oculd afford to appeax drtthwry

J____  _ ' naa cne ShicB Stalin ?oond it neCeeaary __ .    
frem eonsoicucnees of .'

______ 1________ ____o_________ ._ Sorlet eitisena»....... ____ _ >__ ___
** ' ** ■“ ’*V

------ L..:----- : -----Therefore let's revise lt» ' ..... ------- 7— ...:.---- ■.—-----  ‘,. *•.' •• -■ **
----------- -  - - “ fMn tla irij of oamr0e( slih Lenin's Testaaeoti •’find a.,-...— 

aegr to renove this aan..0 .
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3 ■

§'

photo of

PLSXBASOV 

(w» bav^i't gotj can be 
obtained)

I£ -.

I

Captiont to the effect: **Oedr^L Plekhanov, one of 140X0's oldest

■ disdiplso and collaboratara^ cf ebon LguIu raid in 19^

. . ■ 'Mb cents a trueBolshevik who doto arttoco Pl^haacv’ (or aarda

to that effect idiich l’Vo read EOfflevheie), and uho told hlj

=. ' ■’ .X: vlfe, when ths Red Guards f

■ - . Novecfef u, 192^,»

1

’Hera: little you knera these peoplel
___  a* w _ . * . «a _  . . . u **___  ’__ _____ __ _

. .. They are capable of hiring an assassin to kill.ne and 

shedding cfocodile tears eft'e ny death to arcuse . ..■'■- ; ■■

people's eoortions*'” - .. ..

Coongnt:"'"7. r-- ---- ........-------- ~

~ Be rant to drive: hoee thef act, unknbra to rest reederb,. '-'7; - ’ 

that Lerdn bitterlyopposedby sees of his oldest collaboratorsj
?’• • ~ . •< ' **• - ?** ■ J , *S- M im 7** »

tint thorn sere (md are?) scMsisbeven in ths loner ccrej that tdist

. fastened itself cu the back of the Euasiau people oss a clique tint ras . 

"capable0 c# all "ruthlessness0* ^A^uumbIu »»<»> of anything tint

wouldserve its sain end: to r eiaain. in po*r.

She qrats&im also brings cut Soviet "erocddHs* 1* hypocrisy.



22-7-5° «*
Fags S3

photo of KBCOSTADT 

(»o haven't; can be got)

Caption! to the effectt this is the island fortress off Petrograd, M SM 4S M M M
from chlch th- Bolshevik's owi Oreae-de-da-creBa marched against -w w» *e • wa Si* - ——
Kefenaky in July 1917; stosmed the Klnter Palace in November to

. >• --put- Lenin in pknter, “
Bolshevik ......'

Here, ah JIarch l, 1921, 15,000/sailbro and soldiers .

revdltedagalnst Lenin's regime, and dispatched a radio aessage

to the worlds \

."The first shot h^^tluinte^^Bct^eliinU^^wc^ajtocRia - 
' b£ it. The“bloodS’ Field Marshal TPotsky^sto stands up to tho " 

waifft in the. fraternal blood of the markers wfis~the first to 
fire agSinst rew^lntlnnary Krmstadt, which JMbelled a gainst ihs 
government the*Coaunnirts in order to re-establish the reel

‘ ■ poser df the Soviets. Be «ill rise or~fall uHd»r the ruins of - " 
. KFon^adt, fi$iti3g far the bloodstadned-cauae of thelabSring .

people, tang livg the poinr of the Soviets! Long live the "? 
uorid Socialist EetfoludbanlB

... ...... . _ Earshal Tukhachevsky described the cutoa&at............ . _ ;

— . “ "I ‘mas in~the war fur five year®, but I cannot “
■ . ■reOsi&ar such, a slaughter. It Sas not a battle; iVteas an ihfePno.o 

........ sailors like sild baaaXa. I eargiot understand whs^g __
. : they found the Mght for g~ch rgg>. An~ect£ge company fought -

- fer m hour to capture one house and uhsn~the ixsuSo was captured . .
: lt. was“f'Juzid that it~Bbntained t€6 or three“soidiera*h.i a“

■ 77 '" BEchin^gnn. Thf^t^med half—deed, but they snatched th«dr 
, . Fevolvefa and gasped, 'Too little did we shoot at you -

— -------------- . — r-

Ccanentt **ah6i» '13! hag b-en difae. ~aTrevolt cf 15.000. nearly f cur 
yearSaftsr lenln Bane' to pcner. ' ’_

.■.■:fl^S!r«ra£^ reader kgouB nothing of the Sadt this revolt 
- ■ ■ occurred,, &d should be reminded. **

“Tukhachevsky, ihcidHntaliy,~aii0 an item of "continuity* to 
the atcay. sififte further di there io a photo of him, as cue of 
those eascuted, AO -w CiO we M

Hotel the SbSve wculd“adHitted3y'aake a lengtiqr cfiption; but a~Vidid ctfe^ 
and necessary, Because ta«m1a no photo (presumably) in existence 
at the actual revolt; and the fact it occurred etould be driven hoaa.

%

£3



: . Fri. 25 50

TAKING FOR JUTHSSTIIJG <H ICNDAT: (nca^Labelle^

Soviet tillt&rism,.,,............. ..11

Nazism.................. ......... ........... ,.10 2 very big

Personalities..,, 2

Soviet Goraany....... 3

Stalin alone,........ 5

Lenin........ 1

Stalin's inner circle.... 4 

Daily lire........ 17: V ... "...

——----- --_________ Religion.........i , 2____ ; .. ■

' ” ^^~r^"~^~‘'^“'^Stalln;&'Churchm....i.,,_l_;_  ̂ j

... ■■-■■ ■ ! dnpl. ''

Stalin's wife's grave. . 1 • J. «, j'

Children: war or peace?..j.. 7 ” r ’ 1 ?

Big brpther,»,..,,, 2

Other "yesn's....... 12

82
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26 iuffiBt 1950

Please rctrua those 83 original photos, along rith tho 

sterile dupHoatos of tbas, eo that wa oon Bate d otarlla Usft 

of oaptliiQs, end a Hot of ths original CIA raffidBero,

W. S. Siss^P

■ V '••.■•■’•• &-aax)



28 Aug. 1950

BORIS

Jtrs. Foirnnd Is going to gat ths 62 duplicates made Just 

as f&st &s tho can. She couldn't give a t ico lirdt on it-this a .a.

Incidantally, re the 68 fiiotos far ahiah you gat the agencies* 

Mil of about $I50 this noralajk ata says agendas lite thana aftoa 

sail yea photos fur a dollar er two far your ann private uso, tat that 

ths usual fte far use fur publication ia $6 oraarc. Sc ycu*dtetter 7 

raip sura cten on the. point of publishing tftbthor yta*vo paid ^ar ths 

pobllshing right* “ '

(Tte photo ne sera in dqubVabwiVis"ono-ofCIA*a)x. ,_

?'-4'■ J”- "’■'5 ■
— — _   .• ' ' rr’.. ' • .^- — • , ■ _ _ ' c . v' -

Paul Broitusoiser is charging the $150-odd temporarily f 

against SGBXSS ' 1

I- • •’ • . ■. ■'-... '■ ".

4 MVS'
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P1R. T^mrjoN

25 August 1950 

M2-WRANDUM PG3 RBCORO .

SUBJECT: Conference of JBIJI, Stab and Slaw. Aug, 25. re "STALIN", photo book.

(1) Sone 202 photqs were examined; the teat, about 67, obtained by 
Shub in NT, the,others furnished by CIA Graphics; plus somo magazine articles 
with photob, supplied by Jin HiUlanson.

(2) Sims is to do utmost to get clearance by CIA Graphics for maxi cm a 
use of their photos by Stab: clearance, if possible, for Stab to take the 
photos to NT (probably not possible); and/or duplicates minus CIAmar kings; 
ahd/or lists of the sources from ntiich CIA got them, 

./ Falling these, I can naira descriptive list of the CIA photos. 
It should hot be difficult to duplicate: most of them in NT agencies, and the 
Stab picturec are in any casethe kernel..of the

(3) Length of bebk; Not mich discussed. Ifore Important to set tho 
tone and decide the main thane. Thirty-five pictures would aaoat certainly 
be too few; 150 might be OK.

(4) KUFUNNY? Sims to cloar -wlth kr. Thompson and Millard vdiBther 
thoj'Stalii“ photo-book cCT^dtaQd^e under KMfUNNY. which reads: ~~~ -

• "5^-l^-f&tttfe“p£ppwesadfithl^  ̂je^^-^iimAIphotos, with
satirical captions, in many lan^ages^ be ap3v^d^in5^lnc^i^etfand>a-s8^^^; ' j>. 
of $40,000 be appropriated for the development and distribution of ... T''.

airdlar photobooks, a t the discretion ;of Chief,. SP." \

£ Anyhow, let's get cn with the book and, if noces sary, amend 
KMEVNHX or write up a new project, laterJ*

(5) Book to ba .propared by Stab, working In NX. Period of 6 nwnthe 
work by Stab, -as''Cb^euthoT-^.iW'"av±d:Shnb;:of;7ta.o^nnhiy- oX--StaLin,._to. begl# — 
after completion of work on photobook. ' ■

(6) Stab to approach .publisher .aa private cltioen; to hold copyright, 
take, royalties, for ' transnlaaion to' the account of. KMrUNNY prosumably.^Pro— 
sumably CIA's legal eagles are equipped to handle, tta incaae-tax «h ingleo 
of this overtLcovort aet-up^/i , .

Book to bo publf stad under Blgiaturo "Boris Stab",

(7)- .Collaborator- for Stab- in lay-out. JBIH will give Stab a list 
‘of possible helpers. JBIili monttcned Dick Lyon; *See .iittiuier;-ask his for 
•a good layout, man:: - the best is tta New Yorker's nan, but ho doesn't special ■ ■ • 
lite In photo media; you want a 'Lifer-type man', they hare better layout than 
Look. '■ “■

- ‘ ?Pay hin on a cao-ahot basis, & fixed foo. Tell- him he gets a 
certain amount' down, and the sane again if the .book is pibliahod." 

/ Jia NiLifamSon sayi he would bo glad to help an Laydiit, if 
there io difficulty getting ahyaie olso^/.



(6) Publication to be in the US first, with a view to subsidization 
(if necessary) of editions {possibly abridged) in Western Europe and 
elsewhere, - ■ -------- - .

. (9) Publisher « JDill: "Duoll would be lousy, lou’d get no advertising, 
Simon & Schuster would be excellent if you can get them to do it. Ask 
Littaner to shop it around," . r

Sias mentioned Picture Press, which was described in the "NY Tines" 
of 25 Jur.o 1950:

"PICTURE PRESS is the newest shingle on Publishers’ Row, 
hanging from 270 Park Avenue, Editors are Joseph J, Thorndike, Jr,, 
former managing editor of '(Life", and Oliver Jensen, on leave of absence 
from the magazine, The fim will concentrate on serious, Inexpensive 
photo-text books with a general interest and news slant,"

------ JBI1I to 3hub: "Ask LST what he thinks.about Jensen".’

J (10) ffhat type of book? Shub: It should be called "Joseph Stalin", and
to the casual readerIt should look, at first glance, non-propagandistic.

.. Then, as you look more closely at it, you see the degeneration of the system, 
in the faces, down to its present "tertiary phase", —the evolution from 
the early revolutionary dream of a better life for Russia to the present 
monster regiize, The less captions in it the better,

, . JBII1: The main theme should bo "Where are they now?", —all 
these individuals ahd countries that have been cUtmaneuvered and taken 
over and liquidated by Stalin,

..... . When you are writing for mass distribution, ycur technique 
should be.: "I will tell you this, I am tailing you it, I have told you it", 

Sims: The thread running through it, starting with Lanin, could be: 
Cunning, plus "Ruthleesnesa" (eno of Lenin’s favorite words), plus complete 
Intolerance of any opposition to a very narrow and constantly-being-pirged 
Kinlin clique. Moral: (1) "Nobody can trust these people", and (2) "Because 

ho~b^^^tlqa;' they meAn .Waf^j
IA possible, title, or sub-title might be "Half slave, half free?", 

the quotation fraa Lincoln^ which would tie in with the campaign to expose 
the USSR as the true "reactionary" and tha US as ths true "revolutionary" 
chanyion of freedom.—/

Shnb: As far as possible, the photos, and the sequence in which 
they’re arranged, should tell the etory, OWl’s war-time, 32-page photobook 
on Hitler ( "I am not' crazy enough to want s war") relies too much on captions. 
He should make a book that Molotov & Stalin would squirm when they read it, 

. and have no answer to, . Than it will be good for publication anywhere,"

(11) Shub to move to NIC Septeobar 1,

\ • ■ XUS. .
.(12)Shub to pay NIC associates $100 ‘

for the photos they have already obtained, 
pLus ^lOO on publication of the book.
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27 JXM ’JO

Bet °SYAW;° FWTO-3Xg.

Fb? gshXleation ini to ba suitable for puhlieatlan in any country. 
frataa to start aith.

I teen BBi "It should bo go good that Stalin hisself ooolda’i aswrlt, 
Captiansto bo as fsr as possible gamine quotas froa Marx, Lcaia, Stalin* 
Bolotov* under photos shoeing uncteniabla tests’ such os the aeoassinatlan of 
Trotaky, Bathing Thanay, If pe have a book that no one in the Krealin osn 
pick bales in* it ?aill to &xA for publication anyubare in the Borld*9

Itgui BSs Tsrget is Stalin gtdhfa regia*. "Xt should not contain a 
line that could offend any ngU^aBmlst 'Rn^alnn?.: .

/ Item SSi Shan't use ng creotoa fTOa aroaad anti-Staliniste «ach aa: ' 
HymwihMilm,* . . V

Title? ’Jpaojh Stalin"* "This Kan Baste ’Peaco*", "This Baa Talks Poaae" 
^Thirty-thrue Tears of PeBCe0* °?ha Trojan Dora"*.

Dca*t let's sorr? about the title nsa»

Xt^a> EBt K says there is a very ^rlking Gontnat bstua® fhotoa of 
tho Politburo Isadora intha 20’s asdunrotcochod ph&Soo of -tbas era* o.g. 
in the offiaial 20-eimite nose-TOsl' of Hs& Day 1949 in Bed Square* falcated 
futs&s. 153» It loc&e (28 as tho this nPns^coel* and stills £rca it* 
a^ri. ”te available,^: If it's te^riiodltEr* .so rach the faatte?.

Xtytae JSSt "?ietglal Bistory cf Rnsala° tg jote Stnart Hartley 
' ' ?■■.•■• . ■ ' . - ■
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COil'TrfffS. wasted by B3»

(1) Photo of Tsar & Kaloer together. 
Ba-asdalled. ...____ ______
(Tlxrc jC~~ cf «s*ju»—Btriky" photos).

(2) Photo shoeing Devastation of torld Gear X, 
Corpses, reftigBoo.
KS» freforsbly in ahst area? Franca?

(3) Photo t Lenin (genulaaly) urging Peace.
Louin on soap-tea, with erosdo carrying banners "Peace" 
Caption indicating translation of Russian for"peace".

(4) Close-ups of Lanin A tdsPulItlxaro in poser.
Including one of Lenin A Trotsky (ft Stalin?) together, 
fh^y Bated peace) shat becaae of thee? PolLonedty» ;•'>

(5) Trotriqr-rwlealag troupe.

Captixmi quotation froo Stalin to U» effect "ffe coed ®ich in 1917-48 
to the organising--tfinfas of-.Casrads-Trotafcj**. ' - ?

<7) 4« a)V

' . -Leato ’^ EB3t arddnar>ioo4dag zann« - ■•-' -r- - •

CaPtloat St&ih'o *^09 great ess aQ? dis&ppoiatesnt to see a £®st-- 
oMii^jy-looMng ean, bales avsrage la height,, in no say, literally 
In no ypy, disidnguishahla froci ordinary sortele." (ft-cea Crtsutshss 
article* °Ti» Battle for Lenin’s Bantis"* in sag.* 25/6/50).

(7i) Plsoto Stalin. “ ' '
Perhaps the npahcmpr, cue in Deotechss", or the one froa hie/ 

\... Tsarist police dcesAor.

/ Ceation: Lenin’s A- Jen, 1?S3 postaorfpt to his^Sestasate " ‘
'RSteldh 10 too tough...Ttetefcma'X FWP03? that ths oomrades flad 
a Wy to reanw® Stalin..." (Crsi^te© ertlele).

Title ibr fiOOX?t "FISD A K&I TO 833372 STAUB"—#.1, 1303
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(a)°Ftoto of ossa bains jnt «n a war tooting*

ctoto of ~ - . . t a collective fare? 
jjxrto of £asdne during th® entorsosd ocUecttrlaatioi'? 
photo at liqaldatod tailafcs?
pfgrfco cf a naaa of traotoraf

EB t the argoosnt here io j . The real psrpoU behind C&lscttotoa£ioi 
was (a) to brook the peasants as a political toree, 2nd (b$ to 
pat tho country at a war tooting: to got ths grain, in erder to 
gst foitlaa exchsnge, in order to @stt war atwhimary.

this sill naed a ao&s£ eaytlcn, to aafo the ar&Bgab aemrl»n<»»gt

(9) Photo of &: ffgtsniB idol in • 37

1. Ttdthatoora^ ~ ■ 'i
2* OaesraUt (ied a beezd)

■ 3. TaMr 
.^TCgCrtW-. ......:____ .' _1_

---5, Peldmn .. . '":. •■■-■■■-•------- . ... ..

... -tf. . .. ';.r .

f. i1’ ■ C«s*ta»? ■.
“■ Soo does ths fact Stalin toot then prara ^Stalin e^aa"8»"9 .../

, ' ~ • ’■ ' '■!.■ ■ . ■ ■: '^-'5'
(10) Stalin Blth Ribbrataop, aft«r siting Pact I939 (tog).

Ct^isni Birthday greeting taiagraa fran to «
"Ous* frltodship la esssaated in Mood?

(11) Sescos alnteorae detorated with the Seastifca..

(Is) Stalin & KatomSca togetherafter signing nmtrality pest, April *A1«

(13) left pages Bed An^jr mreidns; into Poland, 1939
lU^rt:" 1 Maids naratalng into Peleod, 1939

Caption' esse btou the ao-ealtod Stato oollgpaed9 ~
(Ses quotations £ras> ■®ape jrf Poland" by UUalaJosj&jKS tea)7

■ - — — ’ . • ... . o
(10 Bed tossy esoilng Basis tooat Bw. 1939.
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(15) Socna frca 2usso<>yinnl£h ®J.

eraphasla on Busatsn soldiers dead*

Capital i qaoto St&lln on Finnish ladepemtaaae^ 19171 ho
* the deoreaj ' “

KS i tiho fate the tort, of the decree on hand? <9outQdt8tra ? *

(16) Stalin nates war on hie native Georgia^ Feb* 1$21

??Bat any photo hard to eoaa by?

Cgntlont quote tadirii "1 «a. outraged by tha arrogcnca of 
Ord^raildxtoe end thaeonnlvanea of Stalin tai Daearahin^y®* 
(Crsatehs: article)* •

R»jtatot use shot of Stalin*? tdrthpLecOf or of UfUa, ®? 
saaathihglikethat?

:^l'J.^ S^^''hte 'I'^iChsteh3OTdao*s bdfeSu ■ '

Capilaat ■ .

BSe I ciia turn this to good adooca&« ",

(16) StOdh ^th CteirchiSl &.So&seo«iS> posing as ono of tha 
chffiap&^ .of niJezB&crax^0. _ '

C?pttait BS "X haw edlltaw of captions for thia la 
•Stallr.'a War-tiffi? Spe»ctee*a«

(19) Sast-ing cn Elba of ISA & USSB soljtfL«rQ»

Captlda'r thi8'tis& J®0^1o thought peece had roally c®s (in Birppe)

- • (20): of taster & ten >dn'; Red .Sijpfire. ■ iS,_'*••<■ /....’

f iita &ssa Kte. 7 cr Lat May rtoto«

' (21)Jenklng ’’losihscora0■- _ <'-■

uopstaicSsi’ ttdlXs fren ntnax’odL of May 1» *49 In Red Stptete* ■,.
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(22) HitLar’s Chsstoallasy tn rains. _

(2j) ftrnsbarg Criidftnlr l^lsg In a «ss after tetog hangssie 

? i
(24) Asti-C? pMws-rallj' in B. fearlia

Coptics* Hte paoplo still east pesaa3.

(S)
Sisaihc»ar & -h&fcw tooths? (in uslftars), 194 5 • « ,

(26) SLsanhoaar as CdanhiA prB3idaz£ (la dvllien alettes) ,:■ •■ . I I

Captieni <^hex« is tteisKr jjsuf3 |

t cfiiay btm^ted fcbcdjp soy lute h»lf4ag~Awnt-ray
; kapublls find brteixig cn.RL&es** Sbs?’ raised i>j> ELtler to
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I •' ifGEF ■ ‘ * 20 June 90. .

AS'.- SSUB— ,——

(1) Ke "STAL31J IS HITLER" PHOTO BOGK, suggested by you 16 June.

(2) I have caked ISP to supply us with all available personality 
photos of Hitler & Stalin, l.e.1. "photos in which they appear in close-up 
/—e® might also have one of Red-Square A -hirenbevj/ receiving bouquets 
from little girls, visiting wounded soldiers, voting, pinning medals 

■ on gaierals, receiving visiting statesmen frea dominated areas, —vdth 
emphasis on photos showing the two dictators engaged in similar activities.0' 

I havei.ny doubts :as to whether they will come up with a large number. 
It will probably also be necessary to draw on the big New fork photo agencies.

(3) THE IROJECT. The book to be published, first, in France; then 
in other countries: Italy, West Germany, Holl aid, Belgium, Norway, Sweden, etc.

(4) OBJECT. Discredit Stalin. Reveal him as the ruthless master of 
a "spyvriddsx slave-easy". Show him as worse then Hitler* More dangerous, 
because his poison is more .exportable! more ruthless; mqre cunning.

"■ BOOK TO BE C^Tlip BY ffmiatfficr.. in <nn‘unction riith 5P.

WiHiamsBn^p ' pa£<T his /ally^rate^ to enable him to neglect his 
regular work, q

V

(6) BOOK TO BE SIGNED BI? Howard Hunt suggests, in France, sane 

organization such as the Rplis^. National Liberation Coccittee, or Federation 

of Iron Curtain Journalists; or NCFE? or ? . y flo * A\ .

41' ■»/.
k-S:
131 ■>

It might be signed with some pan-£uropean pseudonym such az ',} 
"Stefan Mueller"?

(7) IS AMERICAN INTEREST IN THE .BOOK TO. BE CONCEALED?

(8) TO BE PUBLISHED BI? In France, a French publisher.

. _ _ ■ |n excellent literary agent might be Gdrard Bcutellean, Kravt
chenko's literary agent, described an page 22 ofnI Chose Justice".

> (9) SUBSIDY.. Estimates of production costs for this type of book have
been made in connection with KIA FUNNY. To insure widespread sale, a conside
rable subsidy would be necessary.

' SECRET
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(10) SIZE OF BOCK? A maximin of 75 pages of photos. This would give 

some 36 or 37 two-p»ge sets of Hitler-Stalin photos.

(11) CAPTICKS? I think »a will need them, and should have themj 
et least ft.' a goxi nany of the photos, (I think tills will prove to bo the 
case when you come to make up any actual (husy).

(12) Something a good deal more eye-catching and forceful, as 
a TITLE than tho tentative "Stalin Is Hitler" should be forthcoming?

n1’7ir Leader?" nDo you want this san?" "Slave-mas ter "« />
*Ma/uf Steel, —and ^cod", [1/(9

n

' r-" 

qj-'P

(1?) CAN 36 SETS OF PHOTOS SHOWING PArJllELS BETWErN H 1 S BB 
PRODUCED? Undoubtedly yus. But:

__ (II) BQg Mm PARALLEL"'CWSE-UPPHOTGS CAN YOU SUGGEST?

I.o., »e can have parallels showing each di.cStor re'cei-ving-a” -^ 
parallels..of each ait them "voting0, 

with suitably biting captions^unoter e^ch;~^pircilels:£dfiHacha.-oh;theicarpet 
at Berchtesgaden, alongside some Satellite sials ter .summoned to Mos don.; ’ ~

But how, with any dose-up photos of H & S can you deal with 
such matters as Slave Labor, the Gestapo, the UVD. For these, it seems to 
me, it will be necessary to have non-close-up photos, i.e., photos in which 
H.& S do not appear. But the parallel between the two regimes can be 
emphasized (a) in the'Captions, and (b) by sene such typographic device as:

8
(15) OVER-PRINT A SWASTIKA & HAMLER-SICKLE in the upper comer/of . 

each set of non-close-up photos.

(16) TEXT? Captions, it seems tn me, will be found necessary, and 

perhaps even some inter-leaved pages of parallel texts. E.G., you can have, 

on a left-hand page, a photo of Witzleben (sid/or some or the other 

bomb-plot German Generals being-executed inL9L^. and on the right-hand . ■ ■ 

page photos of Tuchachevaky and the 6 other lied Army generals who were 

executed along with him (with no photographers present) in 1937. Bit how 

can any photo, of Tuchachevsiky et al. begin to do justice to the subject of 

the Purge—as—a continuous—featureeof—Soviet—life—ever-eince—1917????

"The first & greatest misunderstanding about the Purges has to do with 
their duration. To most Americans / also Western Europeans, he saya else
where: Kravchenko, "I Chose Justice", p.U5_/» a Soviet purge is something

ECRET
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exceptional, violent phetKusencn which they vaguely understand has happened 
once, or several times jperhyv;, cbut is'then over dad done with, This is a 
basic error. Purges era part of the ponnaneht machinery of vhe icviet 
regime. They ».re continuous and never-ending, There have been periods of 
in tens if! cation..., £Mit there has never been a period free of purging,,.0

Hou can we possibly do justice to Purges-Avnder-Stalin, as described by 
Kravchenko in the ten pages 1Z.5-155, with a few photos.? (Sven o?re so, how 
do Justice, with photos alone, to what it is like to live tawler a regime 
where "one person in every 7° is an 1JVD informer"?) .----- /.x •f'-’r <p .t

Therefore wliy not soaething iuch aoj , ■ / ■" . “ 1■ . Ut J ' Lv».’ Mt® ----
(17) PURGE PHOTOS PLUS TEXT? ■ 'Z t<J

Have one or two good, gruesane gallows photos: pins photos (per
haps a half-do tesi ar more to a page) of several dozen .no j.or figures .who . 
have been killed: Tuctachcvsky, 6 ait of 7 of tb^_l_91/i (’awa,t it) Polittxiro 
itself, the Jan. 1937 jurgees ("all shot' except Radek"), the Trial of the 
Twenty-one (March 1938: "ail shot except Rakovski"), etc etc,, plus Kostov, 
Rajk,etc.

•Then, between pages of photos, have a page of text, to drive 
the Pur£lng-is-c<xitinuous point home.. , . ___

. .... ... .?fe could, .e.g., reprint the above—quoted pemsraph fron Kravchenko
^J(^OM:'riaBer^6ry^SrjMith:^?Md^.;;^ouId recognize), and some of the lists of 
T’jfurgees he gives on p. 14^9.*\ . •

Z"' Then the gruesome photo (available?) of Trotsky sprawled across^ hio' ... 
(desk after Stalin’s assassin had been at him with the me at-cleaver, which 
I would lead the reader on to perhaps one more page’ of text. And eye-catching; ~ 
I text, not hard to read, in display form:

- POLITBURO...... Pyatakov, 
Bykov*... 
BuKhorin,

shot 
shot— 
.shot

Trotsky,

Kostov......
Rajk.............
Dimitrov....
Vosnesensky.

assassinated

."deviationist": shot. 

.“deviatioaiat9: shot. 

. ?

. ?

. 1 . Thorex..195? t EK KC EIC.

(18) A "SPy-RIDDUi0 RESIffi.

To put this point across, in photos, seeas offhand difficult. 
However, it might be possible simply io have an ordinary photo of an ordinary 
citiaen, looking sane what r.pcrehensive, with underneath it a Caption consisting 
of a single sentence from, e.g., Kravchenko:

"....Finally Dcnanko escaped. He found his wife and three children 
living in the Doneta. Basin under a false name.

"’Ho one-except my wife,’ Ddnenko said, ’could know who I seally

'SECRET
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was, I took lodging in their house as a stranger, My ownchlldran 
called: me uncle, and ,~rew up without knowing that the man tsho boarded 
In their hoise was in reality their own father,'" (I Cho.ss? Justice, p.30o).

i
(19) KATIN & OSWIECW, etc. We can of course have parallel photos 

here. 1
But a Bap of ths USSR with a large black dot for each place 

where thwe is a labpr-canp, with Caption underneath in very largo type, 
"15,001,000 and morel8 night help to drive hots the extent of slave 
labor, under Stalin. I can't see how any single photo of slave-laborers 
can make the point. , . '

.There is such a map of the labor-camp locations in Dalltn, 
but; it is typographically a vwy poor one, and It is devoutly, to be hoped 
ghat CIA Cartographic can cobs up with a better one.

(20) TUESDAY, June Zl, EILLIA1BCS is making a trip to Washington, 

and should be in the office early in the morning. .Could.you meetwith 

Mm then? • — ... .. . . . .____ .

_l.r ■ • ...In proparingthesophotobook^thoro seems tobo nothing like

■actually getting down to the: preparation--of a dumqy... Cculd.you prepare . . 

some sort of rough friary or List of Codt'fnts to submit to Williamson, 

^indicating the Theses fcsa which you would like to have the photos illue— . 

trate?

W. S. Sims

(19$) Hy tentative view in re this Photo Book might be summed up 

as the "Seydlits powder" theory. J.e., (1) a page of printed statistics 
of purgees, alone, is no good; (2) a pegs with a gratae gallows photo * 

alone is not good enuf, but (3) put the two together, and you have Jomjthing 

"graphic" to bring home to the reader what it would be really like to live 

under Stalin. : ----
SECRET
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Kost cf ths people mentioned cans? to a conference , in Berlin

Airt ConjTeos for Cultural Freedon) - arranged by PDQUTCX, an EE/PBG 

mpject.
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MKMCaASEUX rail Mr. Lindsay, CEB

THROUGHi Mr. Schreyer, EB XII

SUBJECT! Congrats for Cultural freed on

Attached la an intarin report. A considerable aaount 

of material. Including American and foreign press cuttings, 

a photographic exhibit and full text of speeches, will be 

available within the next few days and can, at that tine, 

be »da tto subject of an additional report.

, LOUIS GLASER 
Geraaa Jia3k, ES III

.■ 1 .Attachnent . 
Report described above ■ ’ , ' . \ '

EX IIl/LO/fdr
CCI
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coxal’s s for cuLTum fbbxdcm

Berlin, Germany 
?6 to 30 Juno, 1950

X. Origin and Purpose

Early in'1950 a plan w$s conceived to gather together in 

Berlin, in the heart of Soviet Oersany, a representative group of 

the .Western World's Intellectual leaders and to provide them, with 

an instrument to repudiate the totalitarian concept of intellect 

tual subservience to the states OFC planned to convene the Con- 

gross of Cultural Freedom in June 1950 ata moment most advanta

geous to ccunternct the psychological effect of the Sovfet^oponscreid"

■iWhltauntide-TouthDally.;- The meetlngo-andpronouncementsof the. < 

Congress wereto be widely publicised by press, radio and printed' ‘ "r ' 

material not only to the Western World but by sustained clandestine

'■ distribution in communist-controlled areas.

U. Davolopiesnt

To achieve mxiBum effect and credibility, it was apparent frba 

the outsat that the actual sponsorship of such a convention should 

not be permitted to appear. Accordingly, the Congress ’for Cultural 

Freedom ostensibly sprang into being as the inspiration of a meet- 

Ingbe tween Xrndt Beater/ Lord Mayor of Berlin: Dr.' Otto Suhr, Rector 

“of the BerllK College of Folitrcal-SclenceT ^SL Dr. 'BSinrcb^Ractor- 

of the Free University of Berlin. Melvin J. Lasky. HICOG editor of 

the intellectual periodical. Per Monet. was introduced into the. 

formative committee.and nominated Acting General Secretary to steer 

the Operation for OFC. ■
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In the name of an International sponsoring committee^! invita

tions to the Congress were extended to prominent Intellectual, 

cultural and labor figures of the Western World or in exile from 

communis t-ddfeinated Eastern countries. The complicated task of 

gathering together these widely-scattered individuals at the site 

of the Congress required the closest coordination with and coopera

tion of official, and private United States agencies and individuals 

of many nationalities. The delicate matter of covertly financing - 

the travel and expenses of delegates for example, had to be accba- 

. pl1shed with the assistance of three American committees with estab- 

-liehod.Intereatstnlnternatlocal affairs. An enormous amount of 

organisational detail was handled in Berlin and elsewhere on the..

--continent and in, the U.=,S. under OFC Sponsor eh ip''^3~di’rect'f bns-T1’''^^-- 

Provision of interpreters, press sad radio coverage, an elaborate - J‘ 

book display, accommodations for personal comfort and security of

(1) The Committee included such names net

__ Bertrand,Bussell. Arthur Koestler, Croat Britain; CharlosPllanler, 
Belgium; David Boas sat, Andre Glde, and 4hdr.e._Malarux, franco;
Haakon Lie, Borway; Ignaxlo Sllone. Italy; John Dewey and Arthur 
Schlesinger, U.- S'.; "Carlo Schmid, Germany; Dennis Bougement, Switxer- 
iond. ." ■ '—•

- the delegatee and facilities for the. official business of the 

Congress, were among the problems which had to be solved. ..

OFC Is particularly grateful to the State Department which, 

through the office of Mr. Bruce Buttles, rendered exceptional and 

.sympathetic cooperation throughout the progress of negotiations and 

arrangements. This cooperation extended to letters from the State 

' Department to invitees, backing npComclttee.invitations, a general
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to ba supported by fund* of CIC and delegate* war a characterised ab 

Asericnn pal lea spies apd war mongers. In tbs 0. 3., considerable 

coverage was given by tho if. f. Tices, K. T. Herald Tribune, Balti

more *Sun, Washington Star and other papers. Additional coverage le 

expected in periodicals in the'fore of review* and feature articles. 

In recording tho opening of the Congress,the Christian. Science 

Monitor referred to the; fact that it was being held Just one month 

after the Cianunlets had. stagedthe greatest totalitarian youth 

•Beetling.ower held In Surppe. Theyenltof went/on to eayt

•There is asmuch difference between these gather Inge 
- a scan be imagined. The one emphasised nunbers and blind
. . . obodience to collectivism'. The . other will -bd, composed of a 

aelnet company, cf ndte"d"public leaders aiA scholars from. ..
, tho Western World and will, stress the all-importance of 
'■^^W^fre'bdoan7<*f-i'«'xp.R«'es'£on^fidfoi^u^^srJg^^^^^,

- In Its deliberations, the cultural and Intellectual slavery la- 

posed by the Soviet Union and her satellite states was emphatically

and repeatedly denounced. The attack by Sorth Korea was immediately 

oelsod upon by delegates and made the_ subject,of. vlgorcuarepudlat ■ 

tlon. In this connection, It is significant thnt the delegatee were ' 

not boun-,:, ll.Jitod, or Instructed In any way.^ It was well known 

that one delegate.Dr.UanaThlrrlng. Austrian atomic □oientlat, had. 

prepared a speech which, contained a considerable amount of crltlciea 

of the Western democracies.. The speech had been printed and distri- 

.buted to delegates in advance of the session. When the Korean news .

While no? control.-.wao exercised over paper's and statements of 
delegates! it was necessary thnt the general course of buslhesa and 
tetcr'of tho Congress be'held within the bounls'of the original con
cept. This was accomplished by ah infernal steering committee the 
key member of which' was a highly respected, interhAtlon.aily famous 
delegate., who was also an OFC agent.
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broke, he stood before the. Congress and, Midst cheers, o-enly re- 

pudiatod his prepared doeuannt, stating that in Tie* of the cynical

Korean Aggression he would confine himself to a denunciation of . 

cocnvnist despotism.

The Congress delegates represented many divergent backgrounds 

and philosophies. They were free to express any opinion. Tot at 

ho period during the five days of discussion,, debate and oratory was 

there any critie'a of the U. f-. or of lt» policy la the Far East.

U. 5. ..poHcy .wao;' in.:f.ac.t, yigorqusly defended by a nuabor of dale-

—gctee-, inclbdlhg Baakon Lie, noted Norwegian labor leader.

The Congress unanimouslyapproved the following "iottett to -thb';

. ^Sae*** a'.meesage, to writers, authors and scientists behind the Iron... .

CurtaiaT~''^'i~:;™'-’^--*—•---—_ . .. ’ ___

,--^LICT.h^greal.-icbhflAe.t.:.n<y/^i^_l«^..lh. the; world is not 
_V „o a conflict betwo^i^tv7ffi<f^Wett^It^l^3fidt?a/.eojfifl.'lc>ti„ .

between peoplesi. tfa definitely reject tho, accusation 
that we who ha-e cone together from many countries and ■ 
different parts.of the world are hostile to the, peoples " ■j.- B - 
of Russia and the countries subjected to the domination 
of the Stalin dictatorship. Quite the reverse; wo 
hav.e ano'ni'Bt us reprOsontatlvee’of those peoples.

; "We are deeply convinced that the problee of the 
freedom of the peoples who arc today enslaved under 
the Stalin dictatorship and the problem of ensuring :
freedom and ponco throughout the world are inseparably.:

. linked.

"All those who fight for freedom agilnst oppress- 
ion can be assured of our unlimited solidarity."

• ; Deliberations of the Congress concluded with a unanimous mani

festo (eeo Tab A) in which the delegates rejected the idea of neu-

tmlity In the struggle between freedom .and tyra-. ny and stated2 that ~ 

intellectuals should not stand silent on the sidelines but should

SECRET
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adhero to tho defense of frocdjoa und s-ad'eod to the ex^«sslc-a of ireb- 

doa/1^ Acting on a Joint proposal cf the Cpagreet. .cad the Aswnihly 

of the City o' uorlln, Lord Mayor Pouter announced a resolution to • 

establish a cer.orial in honor of all those who have fallen under

totalitarian tyranny, the eonunent to bo erected in the British 

sector near the Brandenburg gate.^

< The flpal action of tho Congress was oolf-perpetuatloa in the 

fora of a Standing Continuation Coeaittee which in turn selected an

Xxocutlve Cofflslttoo, consisting oft

Ignaiio Silone - 
ravid Rousset V„ -

i Arthur Xoestler
____ !....' — - IrvlngBrowh '--------—— 

. £ • Carlo Schmid

... Francois. Bondy wue elected Field Secretary of the Kxecutlve

COMiiltoe, which will maintain offices in Paris and Berlin'.. >

Arthur Koeotler:

^Aamg the supporting etatsnente wore those of:

•The Congress has unified all intellec
tuals who are not communists around a 
program for cultural freedom. Ke are 
prepared to take the offensive.’

3

Ignatio Siloes:

. Cohort Montgomery!

•to sen of the resistance propose to’ 
fora a new league of resistance to 
totaiitarianlaa everywhere.’

"There is no neutral corner la the field 
. of freedoai j.if^an artist shrinks frea — 
the fight for freedon he dies twice.' ° For

.he dies as an.Rrtiot\bsfbro.Jw. 
nah. , ' . ’ ” ' ■

fa> ' • -'"'The. Idea of a permanent oonuaeht was 'suggested’ to Mayor Souter 
by one of the delegate*. Heater, hlaaelf a victim of totalitarian 
oppress ion, pushed it through enthusiastically.
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TT.. Future Plan*

The first aebtlng of ths Bxacutlve Committee, which will be con

trol! •<! by OPC, is scheduied ter Paris, InSeptenier, at which tins 

arrangenents will benado for future sessions of the Congrats and 

the continued exploitation of Itsactivities and the antl-eon=nniet 

doelaxatidne of its members. . •• . •

. OPC plans for the exploitation bf this operation.called for 

clanlestinedissemination of the oatpat of the Congress, especially 

Its/resolutione, speeches and Bahlfestos, throughout Iast vOprnahy •-pf' 

and the Soviet, satellites, Bast Oertaany has already boon boferod 

........once.througha -special edition Of ths iiiiuoibitung and reporta

. carried' by"uther*papers-.'whleh---the40^^^3elw-S®bsidixe!e.,aiai.^secmftly’

Plana are now being perfected for circulation, in a nunb'er of \ ’ 

langu-iges, of sill ions of copies of the speeches, declarations and 

resolutions of the Congress. Much of thio material has already been 

. carried by the Zolce of A?ertc>»'aad by BaZIo BIA3. Since the Co=gr?“s 

has Jeterained to perpetuate itself through a Continuation Committee, 

OFC will encourage additional statements and declarations by key per

sons, these also to be distributed throughout the satellite area. 

Many sill ions of people, epne. of thee cut off "fro® say news of resis

tance to coosohiat tyranny bvor the .thoughts of sen, will be informed 

that not only are the philosophers &nd scientists and cul tural !sailors " 

of the world outraged at the atteopted obliteration of intellectual ' 

freedoa, but that they propose to. fi-sht It. ■'

5

A
i'O

’^
j^

ar vcptrrT JLUHi. I
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The project 13 ,n coat inning, one. ’’here will be other b®»sion». of 

thi 0'1 tuml Congress .untl further diesealn/tion of the wplcoeof oea 

who ere free to ehy what they think end thna brlnj to those etill . 

onslered the Dees^e that 'J>oy too bv hope to be free.
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State telograa requesting priority cooperation of all Consular officers 

in providing entry pcr.’ttr for dclagatao, several cables expressing 

overall interest and extraordinarily couplets arrangements to cover 

the Congress by VOA. To accomplish this latter oioslon, VOA's 

special representative in Berlin cado elaborate arrangements for re- 

broadcasting from Nev York.

XII. The Sessions of the Congress...

The Congress convened in Berlin on 26 June 1950 and consisted of 

more than 100 representatives of 16 nations. It was official!/ 

welcomed by the City of Berlin and was greeted'with an outpouring of 

pubilcltylh the European and American press. - ------------

-^./-^rThe^lnpactijofi-the-Cpngreos on?thd:.pre>e =_of Europe.cannot he re

corded fully at this time. Clippings and a complete operational re- 

pert have not yet been received from the field. There are many known ; . 

indications, however, that it was furiously opposed by the communist 

press. Sovlet-sppnaored..paper.a...and--Badio-Berlin' denounced delegates 

ae the bounds of kail Street, and oven accused Congress aer.be ra of 

setting fire to the House of Soviet Culture. The Congress was said 

(1) Among the leading delegates: Great Britain Rj>_H.._S.-Cro38aaj^
MP, author, editor of Nev Statesman and nation; ArthurKoestler, autbr-4 

'Herbert Read, .art critic, poet, novelist. Trance 7 Henri Frenay, editor: 
Susanne Lebin,' author: Andre Malraux. author: Gabriel. Marcel, philosopher 

.;-AndraFhlllp, professor of economics; Jules Romains, novelist. Germany - 
Frans Borkenau, historian add Journalist: Anna Siemsen, educator. Carlo 

-Scteld, political scientist,' educator. USA - Sidney Hook, educator and 
philosopher.: Irving Brown, labor leader; • George Schuyler, editor: H• _ J•. 
Muellgr<Professor of Biology, Nobel prise winner; A.M. Schlesinger, Jr. 
rrbfeieor of History. Switzerland - Francois-Bondy, editor; Wilhelm 
Roepke, Sociologist and economist. Sorway- Haakon Lie, labor leader. 
Italy’ - Ignasio Silone, Novelist; Franco~tosbardi, philosophers Russia - 

■^-Nicolai Andreyev, literary critic, lecturer; Boris N*,?0?htstar- 
Ian.' Holland - Hendryk Brugmans, Professor^^TurEey^^slaa Rutc.baracgj 
Journalist. Chechoslovakia - Karel Kupka, Professor, Sweden',-" ^ure .. 
Herman, poet and editor. ■
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SUBJECT: American Hal let

Chief, FJ3AFE. .
Washington, D« C.

£30: Chief, DTPJLFID

ATTN: Joseph K. Stribling

1. For the reasons, outlined below, we have been forced to take 
emergencyaction on the followingratters.

2. During the beriod of •preparation had ia
-hand a project which involved7 briririr^ thehftserfdan Ballet to Berlin ' • 

< '.-for- a brief-’series cf-iperfprmarices-.iri>beth..the.-east.-.arid-ire$t sectors----- --- -
of the city. • 'Te encouraged him in this idea, since the performance .

_dates coincided with • ana-i»ould •Have7.added-.subs tantially Ito-. the.
~ culture surrburidirig thekieritrab event?-__________ however, was-faced- 'f-V.,-
with a complicated-financin' problem, since the business manager of-

■ .the ballet company wouldn’t accept-narks, and| [had no dollars
for such purposes. Ac that time we indicated, because of the advantage 
to FDJUICa, that we would resolve his difficulty by exchanging hiS nosey 
for him.

3. For a variety of reasons, the ballet was delayed and couldn’t 
< i nduda Berlin curing- the period in Question. 57a regarded the deal as 

dead and put it out of our ninds, but nct| [He chose to regard
our consaitnent as open, and without consulting us until today, has obli
gated himself to pay 3C'JO green dollars to the ballet company, which is 
arriving in Berlin tomorrow, and whose business manager expects to be 
paid immediately on arrival. ' Both) and indirectly | ~|
have' appealed to us to take.him off the hook. lie have informed him that 
suchidebls- are contrary to FJCATE policy, arid anyway our original reason 
for considering such assistance is.no longer operative. But because he 
arid his shop are extremely.useful to us in a variety of ways, we have 

xto'ldiiiin,might perform the service cf exchanging his narks on the 
“ope71 market,' citing a six-to—one rate as .probably the best obtainable.

h. Regardless of wh?t| |has been told, we do not wish to
involve this mission in local open market transactions. Tie are, there- 

‘ fore, exchanging from our funds here 3C%) green dollars for 18,300 Deutsche 
na-rks fpoml [ He will, of course, obtain a nark receipt from the

-ballet company’s business nanap-sr in order to keep his books straight, 
N and-no paper, outside FffAFB fifes .referring, to this matter will exist.

We believe this operation secure add not disadvantageous- to FJCAHB from 
'either a financial dr influence-standpoint.
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SUBJECT t American Ballet \

TOi Chief, FJCATS INJO« Chief, DTRAPID
Washington, D. C. 

ATTN.i Joseph K. Stribling

1. For "the reasons outlined below, we have beenforced to tain 
eaergoncy action onthe foilowing =attors. '■ '■

2. During the period of preparation fcr FDlUICK, had in
hand a project which involved bringing the As or ic an Ballet to Berlin 
for a brief series of performances in both the cart and west sectors 
of the city. We encouraged him i_i this idea, since the perfornanco 
dates coincided with PDJUICK, and would have added substantially to the 

; culture surrounding the central event. I । ho.raver, was faced; ■
1 with a complicated financing proc lea, since the business manager of !, 

the ballet company wouldn’ t accept nar)^, and]| had- no dollars 
for such purposes. At that tine we indicatcd, becauso of the advantage 

-to PDQUTCK,. that we would resolve his difficulty by exchanging hla Eoney 
for hia. .

3. For a variety of.reasons, t!io baliet was delayed And couldn’t 
■■ include Berlin during the period in ciastlon, to regarded the deal as 

'dead and put it'out of our riinds, but not] ____ | He chose to regard
our coiraitaeiit as open, and wiihoutconaultingusuntil today, has obli
gated himself to pay JO^O green dollars to the ballot cc-jpany, which is 
{arriving' in Berlin tomorrow, and w*ioss business laanager expects to be 
paid iaraediately on arrival. Both | ]] | and indirectly |
have appealed to us to take hin off the hook. ■ tfo have informed him that 
such deals are contrary to FJCAFE policy,, and anyway our original reason 
for considering such assistance is no longer operative. But because he 

■ and his shop arc extremely useful to us in a variety of ways, we.have 
told hla we might perforn tha service of exchanging his marks on the 
open earkot, citing a six-to-ono rate as probably the best obtainable.

U. Regardless of what ]~~| has been told, we do not wish to
involve this mission in localopen market transactions. Xe are, there
fore, exchanging from our fun-is bere X150 green dollars for 18,300 Deutsche 
narks froa |Be will, of course; obtain a nark receipt from the
ballet.company’s business manager in order to keep his books straight, 
and no'paper outside FJCAPE files referrlng to this Batter will' exist. ... 
as believe this operation secure and not disadvantageous to rJCA?2 froa 
cither a financial or influence standpoint.

-. i

HmKbxkCI* 5. SFAmW 

KHTXON
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Kt i Dept Cable Sri Bo. 1509, 13 Sep 49, to USPOLAD Frankfurt

sujki i PERIPHERAL - ACTIVITIES IN GERMANY OF BORIS IVANOVICH 
NIKOLAEVSa. / --- -------

Enclosed is a aeaanaWtaii describing the aotlvitioo 
of Boris Ivanovich Nlkoleeveki, head of the socialist 
League of Nee York, /who has. been in Germany for the past 
ali weaka. ^it will t'. noted that Mr. Nikolaevsk! has 
been eadoevorlng to establish a blob of left and center 
groups witblh tho Russian emigration and, that he is 
hopeful of obtaining the .support?of theaxecuttve 
oamaltte© ’ sot' apby the ■ rBoehtCongroBO for Cultural 
Proedoo in Berlinfor a congress tobe held in Paris ' 
attesded . bjr .npreseAtativos >.at 80=>calledBd8E90xatio0 
groups within the Russian anlgration and by demo aretie 
figures froa Wasters Europe and the Uhlted States.
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It Is reg amended Mist the Department give oerioss 
oonsideratioB to the posit 1cm rhleh it should talra irltb 
rospaet to HikblaeVaki*s proposal,, if plans ar® 
-prs&eedlag to amta a unified front within tho Bnsslaa 
salgratlca uhiah would, receive Aaarlean auppert? la 
aoMr4aaeO with th© reacassandationB rat forth In th® 
Ealley report0 it would appear inadvisable at this 
stage to gi«9 any official onocuragsaeat to a oragreso 
of RKsslaa groipa uhioh would hot be fully ropresenta> 
tive and woald -thereforo tend' to eraphaaiza divsygant . 
trends within tte esslgraticn rathor than ninlmlxlj^ 
difforenoon and eMeavOrlng to enlist bread support . 
within the ealgration for a program of aati°»ConiMnn1 st 
activity.

Bo Ro Shute 
Director ' v 
Office o'f'Intelllgejae 

Enalosores .
'Maaorehden?'

Distribution: ;z-
Anarican ^baasy, Paxih -'/ 
HICOG Eastern Elaaantg Barlin

FB3taTeas/aas SECRET
THlt tS NT»T A PSRVASW 2Fn«D COPY.
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■ t JH । SECRET Enoloairw^ to HICOG Frankfurt
Despatch 1.. J, July 2S, 1950

’ ACTIVITIES IN GERMANY 0? BORIS IVANOVICH NIKOLAEVSK!

Boris Imnovlch Nlkolaevakl0 the well-known Russian 
historian and journalist and head of the New York socialist 
League, has been in Germany far the past six weeks attempting 

. to line up support for a bloc of dluss lan groups of the left 
and canter and to promote a congress of "democratio" elements 
within the emigration which he hopes to convene in Paris in 
the fall under thesponsorship of the executive committee 
created at the recent Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom.

Nlkolaevskl Is a men of great energyand of very con- 
fl Id ora bl e stature among the Russian refugees In Germany, By 
virtue of hialo ng-a tending record aa a social democrat he 
hah SKoaHeint contacts with Genoan social-democratic ahd trade . 
onion circles ■ a nil. has been paraonally acqaa intod wlth many of 
the presentleadersoftheseorganlzatlonsslnco his residence 
in Berlin in theearlySO’a. Healaoenjoys wide confidence 
among Russian refugees by virtu® nf the factthat he waathe

" first bld Russian emigre of any stature to ease to Geraany . ___
after thswaxin anefforttoglve encouragement and assistance 
to members of the new Russian emigration,

Nlkolaevaki has divided his time between Munich, Berlin 
and Frankfurt and has talked with a constant stream of visitors.

Ho has also sale numerous side trips to seek put refugees in 
r: txhcm ho ia interested, Hla principal objective haa been to 

unite as many of. the progressiva or, as he cells them, 
"democratic" Russian groups as possible in an organization 

A which will con centra t® on the struggle against Communism, He 
H has susoeeded In establishing /lose personal relations with, 
g Boris Aleksandrovich Yakovlev# head of SBQSR (Fighting tinicta 

for the Liberation of the Peoples of Russia), and has also - 
interested SVOD, the military twin of SBGNR, and the Solldarists 
(NTS) in his plan. As far as I have been able to discover, 
however, no agreement has. been reached between !these groups 
for the formation of a united organization, and NTS, following 
its customary practice, has indicated a willingness to 
cooperate buthas not committed itself beyond thatpoint, . 
Nikolaevsk! anticipates sane opposition to his project from the 
left wing of the New YorkLeague by virtue of, the Vlasovite 
antecedents ofthese organizations, but feels that he pan 
eventually gain the support of his own organization, it is 
presumedthat final negotiations for the establishment of the 
hew organization wm take place only after Nikolaevakl 
returns to New York and gains League .endorsement of his activities 
in Germany. " -'
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After the Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom, in which 
Nikolaevsk! played a -phbmijcuant and enthusiastic role, to 
conceived a new projeotj daaely cat» convocation of a aonfer^Hon 
in Paris under the sponsorship of the permanent executive 
committee created, at the Berlin Congress, The Paris congress 
would be attended by fdembcratlc" Russian emigres, both old 
and new, a^ well as by "democratic" leaders and intellectuals 
from Western' Europe and the United States, including a number 

_who attended the Berlin.conference. The principal purpose of 
the Paris congress would be propagandistic; it would, in 
Nikolaevskies words, constitote a demonstration of the solidarity 
of anticommunist sentiment among the Russian emigration and 
the: democratic forces of the Western world,

- Nlkblaovsklisa con vineedand doctrinaire socialist and 
___________ ___ is firstly opposed to. cooperationwith or apparently evaa 

exposuxo to thoss groups wlthih tha ejalgratlcn w hich are not 
ideologically sympathetic tohim. Hisparticular antipathy la 
direetedtovard the Supreme Monarchist Couaoll(VMSj and its

_ __ preaidemte Y&rl Meyer, who, he claims’, is manipulated by ths
alatotor behind-the-scenes figure of Colonel Baranov ahi. He 
eaa 'jnasd'ese no evidence beyond rumor to support his allegations

. regarding the role of Colona 1 Baranovakl who himself has person
ally denied to me in the most emphatic terms that he plays any 
political xole whatsoaver. It is a striking coincidence that 
Colonel Neryania, the head of SVODe one of the organizations 
whlah NlkolesVaki includes in his proposed unic®; is one of th® 

_ . ___ _  principal: assistants ih ths Intolligenee network of Colbiwl
j BaxasoVSkl, ton exprusees the highest regard for him,

•jf ’ - • • • ‘
I auggostod to Nikolaevsk!, and discussed with him at 

pcn£&derabla;iangth0 the tosirahility pfjbraadeaing.-the.;p?npos®^-- - 
Paris congress .toInclude repres^Stivuia" of all the principal

i group® represented in the emigration. I pointed out that the
propaganda value of a congress in which the prinsipal elements 

,1b the emigration were represented would be substantially
',■■■ greater than that of a meeting with only fragmentary representa

tion; that a meeting from t&Io h. certaininfluential groups were 
- ? excluded might resultin a rival eongresa which would merely

underline, the divaralto trends within the emigration end tend 
■ to crystallize them; that a congress meeting under the banner of

democracy should be prepared to permit a democratic expression 
of opirion; and that participation in a meeting of this kind 
withrival groups.would in no sehae constitute endorsement or 
approval of their programs. To these arguments Nikolaevsk! 
tu rned a d eaf ear . He stands fl jmly on the position & at the 
social democrats,, whom he consistently refers -to as "democrats,0 
cannot afford to compromisethemaelvea or endanger their standing 
with the Russian people by the slightest evidence of cooperation 
with the right wing.
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Kikolaevski is extremely anxious to gain the blessing 
of the United States Government for his Faris venture. I 
told bin: frankly that while I was In no position to express 
an official opinion end could net venture a gusss as to 
Washington’s' reaction, it seeine-j unlikely td ae that ths 
American Government could afford to take aides in the internal 
political .struggle within the- Russian emigration, and that 
until the emigre groups succeeded in reconciling their own 
difference a and were prepared to concentrate their efforts 
against the Soviet regime rather than against each other, the 
American Governrsent would hardly be in a position to associate 
Itself in any way with theno Klkolabvaki replied that the 
anti--Cacsnuaiat struggle itself waa an inadequate projyas and 
that somsthing positive must be offered to the Buss las people* 
I agreed^g thi s pos ition but sag seated that a united program 
on wMleb^aoigrat^bh could agree would probably have xnielt 
greater imn ao t than a variety of programs of fared by esspetlag 
groups, Hikoiacvskiahoweyer9 stuck to his ideological gons.

HikolaovaklEasounsiderably perturbed by news he received 
just before his departure fria Frankfurt to the effect that 
Iakovlev had been approached by Colonel Krtsaladi. who is

>.? nnmiMted in the Kelley memorandum as the leader of the united 
■I' frost organization? to lend the support of..SB&B to an. emigre 
' congress to be convened InKunicho Yakovlev bad gained the 

impression that this project bad Amecriean support, although. 
Krbmiadi bad apparently made no explicit statement to this 
affect? He had" based his arguments on the broad, concept of 
united esaigre effort against the Soviet reglae and had indicated 
that it would be a congress of Russian patriots rather than 
of representative a of emigre or gaaizationSo Thia appeal had 
obviously made a considerable impression on Yakovlev, who la 
muah less ideologically minded than Nikolaevskl and touch sore 
inclined to ally hisself with any activity which he feels

A ' can effectively bring pressure against the Soviets® - x
- Nikolaevaki, while expressing high personal regard for 
is . Colonel Krbmiadi, inaedlately attributed this project to the 
r.P P>aahtnations of Heyer and Baranovski and adopted a completely 

■ negative attitude toward it, I told him that I had had nc 
previous knowledge of the project and that I felt reasonably 
sure that it did not enjoy American support®

Nikolaevsk! plans to proceed to France and attend ths 
first meeting of the executive comities established at the 
Berlin1 Congress in an effort to interest them in his project 
far a congress of Hussian emigres®

SECK2T
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If Nlkolaevaki.la bls latraculgent position 1b supported 
by hla oigarria£ticas >McU I ees.ua* will ba the case. it 
will present a serious otatscle to any piano for uniting the 
forces of the Russian Bnlgrot.-lou in tlse. antl^CoESBunist 
straggle. -RikoleetskJ *s id*b.3 ng-ieai principles are so 
firnly enrooted /that it ejy.ww vr-llbaly that anything will 
shake than or that he can be peresa-ied t«? cooperate with 
groups whos? political views differ Markedly from his own. 
Nikolaevsk!p 3 n^-’sa and pea oarjy great influence among 
Russian emigres and it la most desirable that they ba atilized 
to .the^ufeost. It would be neither lealictfe nor preetloalj 
howeye?8 t.e Ss’cepi ElfcolasyBkl’a .-pcsitlca and- thereby eliainnta-. 
other influential gronpa within tba awlgrstlaa. One solation 
for '&18 .dUisasa . might 'be to ignore theextremist groups, 
right and Teftg which refuse to participate la the aesraoa 
effort art eoncehtiate-primar ily on tia new emigration who 
are acre flexible in their polls feal id'iss anu whose undar=» 
standing of ths Soviet regime is moxka ree«nt and more profound. 
Ths extrealsta will be faced with the alternative of 
carrying on dloa-o oi1 of mn&ng peaea 'with, .their ocnsoiessa and 
joining the © -ea'sso.

fr-ajiels Stevens
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14 August 1950

QZ/^4

. ifea■'foil?ting views of'LSiGOrfiOir or. tix Berlin Congress have been 
reported as. 91 interest to ti:= sponsors of vhs ^ungrass*1

The -■erlinCongress is regarOad .in France as a aoviaaent J
exclusively of she axtrer-e left, cf former Coalunists .and 
present :nra.-<‘5-?iinitc; Marxist’s.- ■ Vbsarvers regard-with 
disfaver the fact that the Congress was ejxre.'.i;!/nild la 
itsnttack against ths bovict regij.xi.-They point oiit that :. . ■

..... (a) The peviei t—Hta as such-is not. mentioned in .
.a single resolution, which limited tb&cselves • • •
'to the cohdashing "totalitarian regimes.0

(b) Tie issuance or an anti-Franco resolution in 
the absents of an ar.ti-otalin resolution is 
significant >

-----  (c)... ..Che refusal to rscb-cjiiac the representatives of 
the -.Russian hTS group present at the Congress . " .
as "listed do.ligates” cbnfixns the extreme left- ;

■ ■■; .. ist nature of the Congress, '

s"' ’ .. ■ ■' • ■■': .■ ' ■ ’ ■. . • . : ■ '7'.' .

I'-.. ". . ■ A '■ - ■' ■ ’ ■ ■ h. ,< ••. • ■■ ■

...I. ..... . .................. .. . J

1 ' .....'. . . . ■ ■

•. •OOiSIDSiTia-., / Q?/224'
I .
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>ca<caiXKx cr contersatick '■

STBJEOT: Congress for Cultural freedom

1. On 15 Avgust , i discussed the Herl in Cul tural Congr ess 
with .Kenneth H. Each ley, with particular dmrhdsls on the problem 
of bringlngtEe^contlnuiJ^ Congress organisation under control’ 
and, at the ease tine, expanding it into on effective antl- 
conaunist weapon. ’

z2. I expressed to Hambley our concern over the manner in 
which Charles A. Skaggs had conducted, .himself during the Congress, 
and HaBhley replied that lie had been equally concerned. He said, 
however, that while Skeggs activities had caused an unfavorable 
reaction oh the part’of a number of the delegates, that reaction 
had been more directed against Skeggs.personally than against him 
as a representative of tho government. Eahbley agreed with my 
suggestion that two bits of silver lining could bo found In the 
Skeggs cloud, namely that he had taken most of the Opposition 
heat himself,. thus sparing sone of our other people, and that 
he had conducted himself like anything but the "Poliseispitsel0 
the. communist presspf Germany ma de him out to be. In fact, 

‘ soi’d Hsnbley; • Skeggs'general attitude was such «s to cause some ' 
of the delegates to disremember that Skeggs yas attached to the . 
government in any fashion or presumably subject to any discipline 
at all.

3. HsmBley. aald. that host of the delegates with whom he 
had talked were perfectly willing to accept the explanation that 
the Congress was smiled upon by- the United States Government to 
the extent that some official funds were supplied for the physical 
staging of the meeting (as indeed they were) but that the rest 
of th.e money camo from somewhat vague unofficial sources in the 
United States. Those who suspected something more, with the 
exception of the Trevor-Boper group, ware generally happy that 
the United States was‘doing something of this kind and were in 
no mood to ask. any embarrassing questions or raise any delicate 
points. • '

■ 4. I asked Easbley. what he thought his future role in the 
Congress should be. He replied that he was perfectly willing to 
undertake arrr activities we asked him to undartako but personally. 
felt he should retire into the background as rapidly as possible.
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I told his that fooling coincided-entirely with our owr. views and 
that wa would expect diim-to con duct himself in tiui't fashion.
It „wae-agreed that he should continue as a nonb er of the Inters 

/ tatlonni Commit t ec: Of Twenty-five Sat should take no active overt 
part Ln orgar.lxat total-'or policy tatters and would operate behind 
the scenes only when so directed.

5. I discussed with hln the problem raised by the presence
' Of David Rous set and Ignazlo Sllone on the Executive Committee. il • ’

Hanbley- agreed that neither of these Individuals could be con-rj 
siderod fully reliable but explained It had been lapossible to 
exclude then. fyom..the .Committee because of their prominence-and -

. the Interests which they represented. He said he hfcteed" Hone set I
as a person who considered himself basically on the-American side 
even tho_gh from tim'd to tlho ho bad to aalte noises of a sort to 
satisfy his leftist constituents.. He also described Roussot as 
a bit o'fa bluffer who could be handled by a combination of firmness 
and tact,, particularly bo long as bo continued to desire to be 
an American ally. Hamhley-descrlbod Sllone as a more complex case— 
a vain, egocentric person of strong Intellect but weak will and. - j

. an inept, politician who- insisted bn. engaging in politics solely ।
■ to satisfy his'egol Easbley said Sllone'probably vould have . ;

been lost to the cause entirely had he hot been given a prominent I
role I'ncludlngapositlon on the Executive Committee but that, ' ' • ' ■
as It was, he appeared oh the surface now to be a convert, albeit 
a dubious one. Hioibley expressed belief, however, that Sllone 
could be controlled if handled expertly and that, if worst came 
to worst, ho could be separated fron the Committee without dis
astrous effect. Hanbl^r said that in his opinion Arthur Zoestler 
and Carlo Schmid were altogether reliable politically and could 
be'depended tpon to counterbalance Silohb and Roussot even though 
it would be unwise to ‘take then fully, into confidence as to the 
nature of the Congress’ backing. Irving Brown, of course, is 
considered completely reliable.

6. Inasmuch as the Executive Committee is a creature of ■ 
the Committee of Twenty-five and draws Its membership from that .- 
Committee, the latter constitutes the real point of control in . 
the Congress organization. The Committee of Scanty-five, as 
It stands, is reliable on balance. If necessary, it could be 

weighted more heavily in our favor by exercise of the privilege 
of co-opting additional members On whom we could depend', Hambl^r 
eaid. Ee suggested that it might be well to establish a principle 
either of rotating members of .the Executive Committee or of con- • 
ducting regular elections of the phront .Committee of Twenty-five, 
probably preferably the latter. Shis mechanism would provide .. 
means .'whereby obstreperous ^Executive Committee members might:, 
be sidetracked. Enable agreed that this might prove a workable 
scheme. • '

j..' f .JotyxE. Etaer ■

a
1
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SUBJECT* Berlin Conrress, for Cultural rre-ed-om; activities of 
4 llelvin Lasky. •

REFSt '.'CE: L'etso fr EE-3/G laser to .CEE dtd 1* Aur 50 w/atts (TSL2928).) • ,
f •
; 1. I continue t>* Ve very disturbed about 'tjje mariner in which this
: entire natter has been conducted, -including the non-observance of ay
i ' original memorandum, of 7 April l?5'O, in.which I ’approved th£3 project,i-
■ subject to the condition that Lasky .would riot.’be permitted to figure

'publicly in this-overatfon.---The-memorandum of-.irs :GIaser.. and ’the con-
' vernations’Which -I have had with Messrs.' Lindsay and-taker have done 

very little to re I'rife my ’ apprehension on the score that no effective
, ..action to exclude Lasky from c ".t: nuin;; to play a blatantly conspicuous

role either has or will be taken by us.

■- -2. I submit that paragraph six of the reference memorandum, in
both tone and content, is entirely unsatisfactory for the following 
reasons:’

a. It fails to reveal any appropriate acknowledgment or
- - ’comprehension of the dasinge ’diich has resulted from Hr. Lasky’s

■ conduct. This was a major "blunder, has been branded as such- by. ’ 
’ our best friends in the State Department, lias tPer. revealed as ,

such by the publicity’which-is analyzed’in the reference aesnoraa- 
dum itself, and must be acknowledged by the responsible members.

. T--( of our staff both Hero and in Germany.

k ■ ■ b. It betrays an unfortunate •tendency’, apparently more
I deeprooted than I had suspected, to succumb to the temptation

of convenience (doing things the easy way) and irrespective of 
■ security and other technical considerations of the .utmost.

•_ • . 1 importance. . " •• _.■•.

.3. .1 have stated to’ Mr. Lindsay orally and I want to make myself 
completely clear on this point , that unless means .can-be-’found."to bani-

' t.ice.this operation ty the repoyal of Lasiiy, Sumharn and otherpporsons.
:: . ■ of’krio>nr_or: traceable . official sigr.i-f ieance from overt roles in the .'.

proposed continuing organi zation, then I an--unwilling to have CPC

continue

1



continue its backing. I repeat -v request that this be'delivered to 
the field as -an instruction and that -it .be“str regarded and acted upon...... —
within this headquarters. I do not wish to create the repression, that 
I am in any way opposed to the continuation- cf the .operation,, provided 
it can be sanitized and handled with a greater degree of sophistica
tion and ■ technical expert^-ease. than- has characterized our psrforzarx.e 
up to date. However, I do hot wish’-' to be associated .with any repetition , 
of what we have.seen thus far.

FGVf:lgw

P.S. .Since, dictating the fore-y>i.ns*, I hove b.:st- learned fro.-?. General 
Magruder that he si-iwc-d our report or. trds Congress to. Secretary J—nson, 
together with his jwveiy conplinent-ary-appraisal of the-operation.. 
Secretary Johnson was so favorably impressed with this report and. General 
Magruder's cossnent that he took the papers over and shewed theni to the^ 
President, who expressed Mr-self as being ver; pell ‘pleased. I can only 
hope that the very rough edges which have recently appeared are not 
brought too sharply to attention of these lefty officials. In any 
case this development underscores'!.-. red everything .which I have said 
about the necessity for tidying up this operation and eliranat-ing -all-- 
of. the "Irish pennants'-'^ ■ . ,
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SUBJ3C7 : PD.'JJICK; .Confsrencc with Lir. Burnham

1. In the first of a series of talks with Er. Burnham, follow
ing his return from Burope, a broad coverage of the Cultural Congress 
was szplozed as well as post-Congrt "s plans and proceedings.

,2. I went into very little detail with lir. Burnham as to. the . 
.eventual setup-of the Congress as a permanent institution except 
suggest that it had very broad and far-reaching implications and would 
be carefully studied and pursued within the next few weeks. Vr. Burn
ham, however, expressed his point of view (which is to be further ex
plored in other meetings this week) as follows:

a. The continuation of the Congress-as a going concern of ' 
■intended permanence is now a fact, ('..'e know that there is an 
executive committee, an operating committee and that the instit
ution of a Paris Office has been authorized.) Overtly, a perm- 
ament Congress for Cultural Freedom can vastly Improve the cl insta 

( of opinion throughout Burore,- at least, to the extent that it may 
..considerably counter Soviet .nropaganda^.ahd..Eiay....very.-;welL~af-fect,-“-’j;' 

\ large groups of people far beyond the point.of neutrality, per- 
/ haps to resistance. Also overtly, the Congress can utilize its 

participants in various forms of writing, speaking, and political, 
action. Covertly, the Congress can perform a number of useful 
functichs,. “including ra O.teriance of contact'J7it.ii various'resis- 
•tance-group's,, forwarding cdpej^tfi..suchi groups, spreading of clan
destine -propagarida and other.purposes. No great pretentions are 
ne*cessaxy\ih connection with-, the establishment of the Congress 
as a permanent institution,"though a snial 1 office in Paris and 
another inL Berlin are indicatbdi The sponsorship of . a French,, 
'intellectual- Per jcdlcel -seems to be one of the most .pressing and 
one of the best ideas, and Aron is enthusiastic about, it and is 
willing ,tp work Tor such a magazine as editor. Other members of 
the Congress, "akevlew, for instance, are willing to work on Con
gress publications and both'Koestler and Luber-Neunan are very 
anxious to .take part in the~Iiterary and political activities. 
Bondy is a very useful'can* apparently entirely reliable and a 
good writer and organizer; he knows languages- and knows European 
polities.
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b. The Irpacv of the Congress on Berlin was terrific and 
Senter’s part magnificent. The whole city was very eager and 
receptive and paid an .extraordinary amount of attention to all 
of the Congress activities. The book display at the Congress 
itself vis only fairly effective, but was extremely telliiig In 
the book stores- throughout V’esterh sectors, which made special 
displays of the-.bccks and photographs of the authors. Broad
casting by radio RIAS seems- tc have been more or less nominal, . 
although'RZ-’o cut tapes of all of the Congress speeches’, but. the- 
Voice of America team did a first-class and- -absolutely outstanding 
job. The. Congress was given big coverage by VCA in several lan-’ 
guages. m addition to the rec ords of Sire mean publicity that 
are on hand, a considerable additional- amount was produced* -For - • 

. instance, there was daily-broadcasting of a French radio station
■and sporadic broidcasting coverage by other stations. There was 
a large amount ef ..ublicity in France and England and a substan
tial amount in Italy, Sweden and other countries. Special art
icles are still, appearing in the .European press and periodicals. 
The influence of the Congress on a .number cf important literary 
-and-political leaders appears to be very significant. This was 
especially true , in the case of Frenay an-i Silone; both of whoa 
under-went an apparent conversion due to the operations of the 
Congress. C- the other hand, the composition of the Congress 

•was - unbalanced nationally and also because it .was too leftist, 
too radical- ■ ■ ■ .

c. The Irrigation caused by the Trevor-Soper'article in the 
. Imxchester Guardian was a reflection of the attitude of tin-ee 

members of the British delegation, Trevor-Royer, Ayer, and^l'eter . 
de ijendelssoim. - .Actually, idendelssohn (an old buddy of Lesky’s) 
-was the cause pf: the trouble. He is a second-rate writer, a 
neurotic, "frustrated intellectual, who had' a chip on his shoulder 
and-unquestionably' inspired Trevor-Roper and Ayer-wi-th his spirit

. of antagonism. Another capplication■ was the-fact that Ayer and 
Soestler. nava-been Intellectual rivals and. bitterly dislike .each

. ..ether. .Ayeritras-:infuriated by Hosstler’s prominence and conunu-,...
nicated this antagonism .to Trevor-Roper. The latter is an exces
sively conceited iaan (Burnham added at- this point that almost all 
intellectuals ire excessively conceited) and was dpsnly annoyed

. because he did not figure in the proceedings with- sufficient prom
inence. (“Incidentally,” says Burnham-, "Trevor-Roper’s description 
of Hoe slier as a 4’ rootless Surdpeah* follows Pravda, which uses 
that tema as 'a general description for Jews .”) The annoyance-felt

■ by Trevor-Roper ini .Ayer at. their relegation to minor roles in 
comparison to; Hoe.stler found its outlet in articles which both of
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these men have written, (Kote: h'e have only seen the one by 
Trevor-Roper.) and the situation was complicated by the desire 
of Trevor-Roper to -aintain a high and academic objectivity in 
relation to world affairs, whereas the delegates to the Congress 
Insisted cn making it a realistic denunciation of the•Communist 
stfonglo-tsold on culture and Intellectual freedom. Koestler 
epitomizes the lofty philosophical viewpoint by saying, "Do you 
want partial liberty or total -slavery?" Lasky has written a 
reply, over his name, to Trevor-Hoper.

. d. Helvin Lanky is granted tho qualities of ability, courage, 
hard work.and political intuition but.he Is, at the same tine, 
the most vain and’.egocentric individual imaginable . In addition.- 
to which, he is ah intellectual snob.and a publicity hound. ..Also,... 
he definitely is not reliable, cannot be counted"updll Ty3o things . 
that he should do unless they work in with his own ideas. He has 
the B>«slsin Lens he viz: point of view which is simply that of useless
intri.pue for the sake of intrigue, his intellectual snobbery was 
indicated in his process of meeting delegates, if they were, very 
important, he went to.meet -.then with his personal car and driver— 
along.with newspaper photographers. If they were, reasonably import
ant,. a private car was sent for them.. If they were ordinary dele- , -
gates, they was given transportation on h bus. At least one dole- / 
gate was contacted by Surnhan and arrangements were made with Lasky 
to invite him. tut no invitation -was sent. In tho case of iiaac Yergin, 
Lasky succeeded in humiliating him and in the case of Yakevlew, .. / \
Lasky -at first refused to print his name on the program-at all. > •
Lasky ha- done a wamderful job with Par l:on--.t and there is no quas- ;- 
tion -as to his natural ability and capacity for hard work but it 
is difficult to see how he can be used in any outstanding position 
in connection with‘a continuation of the Congress unless it is in 
an advisory capacity, possibly in charge of the--. Berlin. office and 
with-.a strong'-hand to subdue his 'self-advertising: proclivities*

• -. LOUIS GLASER ' ’

EIII/LB/:.k
cc:: £111- Chrono - . ' ■

Sill Subject Eile
lir. - Schreyer

3. The gbove represents Burnham's general views:, in come cases 
expressed spontaneously, in others drawn put by questions', and it is 
new .proposed*to  hnye -a 'further,meeting and as>:-him to talk about the 
development potentialities and techniques. >
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MEMOBANDUM FCS: MS. . VISS3S

SUBJECT: FIXjCICK - Existing Organisation

1. Pareuhr.t to your oral request of this morning, there are 
set forth below the. elements of subject organisation. .As you axe 
aware subject is in a fluid stage but, as of 7 July 1950,-. the 
following. steps.had been taken (except that the'action deecribed-. 
under . *a* was taken at the end of the month of July): •

a. "A mall 'Pari's “Office was opened with M. Louis Gibnxti 
as Secretary, on trial for a two-xonth period.

b. Letters had been sent out to the honorary Chairmen 
requesting them, to continue to serve in that capacity. These 
chairmen are: Croce, Dewey, Marltaln, Jaspers, and Bussell. 
This action wae taken by the Congress in session.

c. An Executive Committee of flvo had been nominated. 
This committee consists of Ignazlo Silone, -David Bousset, 
Arthur Koestle.r, Irving Brown and Carlo Schmid. This action 
was likewise taken by the Congress in session.

d. AlSo at the Berlin session of the Congress an Inters 
national Cosndttee of twenty-five was nonInated. All but the 
last five of these were also confirmed. The last five had / 
not been confirmed as of 7 July 1950* Th® names of tkse.e-r'F*®*®*0" 
tyentyrnflve individuals follow::-

I

•<Ignasio Silone 
David Bousset 
Arthur Koestler 
Carle Schmid , 

■ Irving Brown
X Julian Ar.sxy
/ Soaken Lie ■

Janes Burnham 
Sidney Kook 
NicolAs Nabokov 
Eugen logon 
Theodor Plievier-wC

, ’ ' ■■ ' Oskar

Herbert Bead 
Denis de Bougenont 
llonello Venturi 
Boris Klcolaeyslqr.

• Karel Kupka - * ‘
Josef Crarskl
Margarete Buber-Neumann 

vAndre Philip 
/ Eichard .Cro8sr;an^.

Prahcbis Maur lac
Pablo Casals^fc’ y- 
Thorntoh Wilder, 

Pollak ’ -

CDG3:T
,TISTE:

£rig,. - ADPC
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9 August 19?O

FORt BR. RdffiR 

&UBSTSCT t FD.UlCZj Conference with Itr* ftxrahara

1. In tho firet of a curioo of talks with tr. Eurnhaci, follow* 
' Ing hio return frea Europe, a broad eoverecb of tho Cultural Congress

®xo arplosod aa nail as' post-Congreas plans and proceedings*

2* I raonft into Very little detail with Mr* Uurnhaa uo to tho 4
eventual entup of ths Congress no a porsaanent institution otoept to

■ ouc09pt that it.had very broad and far-reaching iuylinationa and would T
becarefully studied and purauoi within next few weeks* Nr* Bum- 
has, however, axprosced his point of view(which is to to-further ex-

i__ pldredln other meetings this week) aa follorai -

! a. Ths continuation of tho Congress aa a gping eooadre of
intended pcnaanenoo is now a foot* (i’a know tiuit there M an 

i. oxocutivo ctrraittoe, an operating eccraittoe and that tho inotlt-
■ !. / ution of a Faria Office has boon authorized.) Overtly, a pom-

anout Cbncreeo for Cultural freedom can vastly iwprevo tto clinato 
of opinion th rou^turat Europe, at least, to tho extent that it aay

■ ' ,, .coreldofably obunter Soviet propaganda and nay very well affect
largo groups of people far boyond the point of neutrality, per
haps to resistance* Also overtly. the congress can utilize Ito 
participants la various fams of writing, spooking, and political 

; a^loa*- Covertly, the Congress oan porfoxn a nusber of useful 
ftuKrtiane, inoltiding /ssiatoaaaee of dootaot wlta various resis- . ■ r
tanso groups0 forwarding noMy to ouch groups, spreading of 0X2-- 
destine propaganda and other purposes* N° great pretentions ero

' - traeesairy in connootlon with the eote.bllshHsnt of ths Congress
M a poiuansst institution, though a stiall office in Paris Mid 
erothnr in Berlin are indicatad. ©ta aponcorship of a French 
Intellectual Poriodical ssOes to bo ana of the east pressing and 
Ono of the bast ideas, and Aren, is ehtiuulastlb about it aul is 
gfitfng to work for such a sagazito ae editor. Other Rsoters of 

. the Congrena, iakovlew, for instance, are trilling to worh on Con- . 
gross publications and both. Kcestlor and Bubor-wcanas uro very

a< anxious to tato part in the Utonupy and political 'activities* . : '
Bondy is a vary useful Bah, apparently entirely reliable and a 
good writer and .oxganizer j he Kress languages and knows European 
polltida* ■■

SECBH



b» The lE5»2Ct of ths Cadres fl on Berlin was terrific and 
Hcator*o part rvgnificont. Ths whole city w:is vory eager and 
rcccptiva and paid on extraordinary teaount of attention to all 
Of the Congress activitioh. Tab book display at the Ca^ress 
Iteolf was only' fairly offoctivo, but was extremely telling in 
tho book stores throughout Set-tarn seotoro;, which made special 

; displays of the books end photographs of the tuthors. Broad
cast'ins by radio RIA.s bosbs to have boon core or loss rofflinal, . 
although Rl^ cut tapas of all .of tiw' Congress cpoocht>sp but tha 
Voice of .AnariCii teas did a firnt-claafl and absolutely outstanding 
job. /The Caocreas ims given blgooverags by TO ’» in ©overbl lan
guages. La addition to the records of European .publicity that 
two bn hmd, a considerable additional amount was produced. Par 
instance, there was daily broadcasting of 'a Preach radio ctstiaf 
and sporadic broadcasting 07V»??<y» by other stations. There was 
a largo anount of . uhlicity in 'rtvao end E;v^.unfl and a substan
tial amount in It-iy, aaodoa and other countries. Special art
icles are still' appearing in tha European press and periodicals. 
The influence of the Congress on a nutatorof important literary 
and political loaders appears to be very significant. This was 
especially true in the case of Frenay and Sllona, both of whoa 
unflor-want an apparent conversion due to the oporations of the 
Congress. Oa the other hand, the ca-ipoaltlon of ths Congress 
was imbalanced nationally and also because It was too loft let, 
too radical.

c. The irritation caused by the Trovor-Boper article in the 
Kanaheotor Qiardlan was a reflection of the attitude of three 
members of tha British do location, Trevos—iiopor, oyer, and Petsjr 
de Mendelssohn. actually, i&ndalssohn (an old buddy of Leaky’s) 
was the cause of thb troublei Ko is a second-rate writer, a 
neurotic, frustrated .intellectual, who had a chip on his shoulder 
and unquestionably Inspired Travor-Rbpor and A?ar with his spirit 
of antagonism. Another c application was the fact that Ayor and 
Kcsstier have bean intellectual rivals and bitterly dlsliko cash 
other. Ayer was infuriated by Koe£tlar*8 pros^nenoe and cobshu- 
nioated this antagonism to TrevoraRoper. latter is ha exnes- . 
sivaly conceited-nan (Burnhhw added st this point that almost all 
intellectuals are excessively conceited) and'was openly annoyed 
because he did not figure in the proceedings with sufficient proto? 
inance. ( rlinidhntaily." says Burnham, “Traver-Roper’s dseoriptlon 
of Kcbstler as a ’rootless European’ follows Pravda, which uses 
that tern as a general dsseriptian for lows.*’) annoyance felt, 
by Trevor-aoper and Ayer at their relegation to ainsr rolos In 
cor^>arisan to Koestler found its outlet in articles which both of



these nan hare writtoa, have only oaon tho one by
'Trcvor~Ko^r>r<>) .and the Mtu-stlon wne ogrpllai'tod by thiidoairO 
of Trovor-feper to n-.ir.ts-in a high and ‘ tfondenis objectivity la 

___  .re.l-.tlon to vTorld cff:-_irs, wfe-.mas tho doiagitoB to Kho Congress 
instated on mhlng it a rrallntla tkrnancl^tion of tho Carrsmist 

. otrinelo-hald on culture and lntoUostii.nl frewto'o* Kocwtlor 
opltoriseo the lofty philosophical viewpoint by saying, "Do yen 
a jit pirtlal liberty or total slitvery?" lasky has written a 
reply* over Ms nano* to 7rwv<E*-Fcrcro

--------------d» - Mnlvla IzisSy Is graitM the. nutlitioo of ability, oournge, 
hard work end political intuition but he is, at tiia si-o tisb* 
the. isastvain and OGpesntfia individual in giMr-.ciiu. In audition 
totdiich, hois an intallectual ssob and * publicity hcuzsl. ■'’Iso, 

_ h® definitely is not roll able, oumot bo counted upon to do thi^S 
th.it he.should do nnlnaat.Toy work in with hia ctai ideas* Ha has 
tho Jhisntah "enshevik point of vies which is simply tint of useless 
intrigue for *ho &<:<e of intrigrtc* H« ictallectunl snobbery w 
indicated in hie procosa of Baeting do locates)* If they wore vary 
important, ho vrant to snot than with his p-arsajuil o-,j and driver— 
alocy with newopaypy ahotosraphsre • if tay waro reason:bly i^ort- 
ant, a private car was sent for then* If they wro ordinary dale-' 

. gated, thoy bus cl von trtaTsportatlcih -ah a bus* . At least ano dale^ 
goto mti contacted by Dornhan and a.w.insaf»atii wo no aide with Lacfcy 
to invito bin but no invitation 'van sent* In ths duos of Uas Yhrcin* 
laaJcy succeeded in tuMlinting bin and in the our-o of Yakovlmj, 
Lojsky nt first refused to print Mb nsno on t-ho prosraii at ell*

. lasky ha a Ices a wonderful job with Dor :,-:orii:t end there is no ftuco«^ 
tian aa to Ms natural ability and capacity for hard work tat it 
is difficult to see iHS? ha can ta used in uny outstanding pocltiaa 
in coruHrtrtion with a oontisnetien of tho Concraso unless it la in 
on advisory capacity* possibly in chnrgo of tho Berlin afflcs aM « 
with a strong hand to siibduo his eolf»ndvorbialag proclivities*

3* B» above reprocentn Burnteui’fl epnorul vIowb, la edam cases 
enseosod spontanocuaiy, in ert ora drrtrai cut by wueatlona* and it in 
now proponed to hove a further DBoblne and aok hia to talk about tha '■ 
dovolo^sst potontialitiea and techniques* .

XjuUtH («T«4?tSR

sniAO/ok 
eo: HUI Chrono

Sill;sub-joct Filo/
... Rr* Schreyer
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st 1950

KLYC3AN2CN FOB:

TERCUGH: 

SUBJECT: '.

I
I

MR. SCHEEYEB,--EB 3

Activities of Mr. Kelvin Lasky lc connection -with
Congress for Cultural Ffeedon (project PDCUIQt)

i ' ■ ■ . ’

1. This la in'response.to your request that we examine our files and 
submit a statement;concerning the undue prominence given to Hr. Melvin 
Laaky in connection with the Cultural Congress.

2. • Lasky was publicly Identified, early in the preparations for the 
Congress, as the spark plug and leading light. This unsatisfactory position' 
was anticipated by Mr. Wisner, who,, .in his approval of Project PDQUICK, 
cautioned against emphasis on lasky's participation. (Attachment A).

3. From the beginning, the home office was cognizant of the danger of 
a spotlight being thrown on any overt U. S. employee, and, in addition to 
previous warnings, on 7 April cabled specific instructions for the retire
ment of Lasky to the background. This and other admonitions, from.the home 
office and the OPC German Mission chief; will be found at attachment B.

4. However, a review of the publicity which the Congress received 
. shows an unfortunate amount.of boncentraticn oh Lasky. In Berlin, for in

stance, where the. Congress received its greatest publicity output, out of 
180 newspaper clippings which are available, apprqx'liately 15 specifically ' 
featured Lasky, pome of them photographically. Of the U. S. and British • 
press clippings which were available, several featured Lasky prominently, 
tn a feature article In the Hew Leader, the subject of which was the 
Cultural Congress, Lasky was referred to. as the initiator of the Congress 
and he ,wae featured in at least two of the formal press releases which were 
given "out in Berlin. Of the 73 photographs which covered the 'Congress and 
which were released for press and-historical purposes, Lasky is prominently 
featured in 6. (a large amount of this publicity material, including 

: photographs, press cuttings and press releases, is available in our files.) 
While Lasky's part as General Secretary was over-emphasized in a number of. 
newspapers and periodicals, the. most damaging article appeared as a review ' 
of the Congress in .the Manchester Guardian-, written by the prominent his
torian, Mr. H^lB._Treyor-aoper in which Lasky wah described as connected 
with American Information Services and the 'organizer of the Congress. The 
statement was unfortunate because this was the only critical article of 
the Congress known to have. apcearcd in the. Vestera. press. Ic passing, it 
right be mentioned that the London Economist also picked up Lasky*s appoint
ment as General Secretary, as suggesting Uk S. sponsorship. Its review,

<4. ...... CUri_ *_ Ci’.*___ CO
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however, was laudatory and pointed up the sincerity and usefulness of the 
gathering. The holding of the Congress in cerl’.n was described as “a 
gesture of defiance"; the meeting was called an event of "considerable sig
nificance" ('strong words for the London Economist) and it was referred to 
as marking, or at least reflecting "a turning point of the western counter
attack in the cold war." "Korea," said the Iccaozlsl, “sade the fortune 
of the Congress and crystallised the real issue before ths delegatee." 
Treyor-Hcper, in a letter tc the Economist. consenting on its article^ waa 
much core temperate than in his article in the Guard lain. For example, 
in the Eccnohiet he declared, "We were almost all united against ComnuniSD ■ 
from the start."

5. At this point, it should be specified that from the time the Con
gress was first discussed; it.was recognized-that the Ccmmuniet press/ 
would indict it as a fascist,..war mongering, propaganda group operating under 

- the intelligence auspices of the C. S. and that this accusation would be 
broadcast lay the Communist machine (as it was) whether or hot, in fact the 
Congress had been under any external controls. It was-also recognised that 
the General■ Secretary of the Congress would inevitably receive a certain 
amount of attention fron the press. It seexs to be clear, however, that this 
amount of attention was unnecessarily large.

6. Kotwithstandlng the undue personal publicity achieved by Mr. Lasky, 
it is significant that:

a. He played a most important role in the conception, develop- 
/ ; cent, organization and control of the Congress. Without his active 

interest and support the launching of the Congress would have been 
■ most difficult. ■ " *•-

b. The Congress was a highly successful operation. In its stand ' 
against intellectual neutrality in the struggle against Communism, 
its letter to the East," its final "KanifestO;® and its deliberations 
and intellectual discussions, the Congress has proven its propaganda 

1 value which will be extended and expanded to a greater degree in the 
: future. ■ ‘

.GLASEB

EE 3/LG/fdr ■ . '

cc: CPC registry - 3 and 4 cf 6 ..
EE - 2 of 6
ES 3 — 5 end'6 of 6 . ■ “

Attachments a and b
See description above

>1



7 April 1950

MEMQ3ANITW FCB MESSRS. FRANK 
LINDSAY 
OFFIE

SUBJECT: ’ ' ’ Project PDQUICK

With reference to ny conversation with Mr. Baker concern
ing the'-project outline covering the subject project, I have approved 
this project subject to the following condition. It makes ho sense 
terne that we’should etate'in paragraph 6 under the heading of security 
that ail practicable measures will be taken to disguise the official 
U. S. interest, financial and otherwise; and at the same time -to pro
vide' that one of the two active sponsors will be Mr. Melvin J. Lasky, 
editor of the. overt HICOGmonthly magazine "Ler Monat. "■ I understand' 
that Mr. Lasky is needed as one of the principal organizers and opera
tives but I think it quite unnecessary for hie name to be flourished 
about as a sponsor. After all, he is officially employed by HICOG— 
he. is, therefore, an acknowledged member of the U. S, apparatus in 
Germany. Why then should his name be used? Reuter is an excellent 
.sponsor and surely it will be possible to find one or more others^— 
non-Aserlcan or at least, non-^official American—to serve as sponsors.

2. Generally In the same connection I assume that our con
sultant, Mri Burnham, will operate in the wings and that hie name 
will not be too prominently displayed. As the result of his recent 
book and the furcr of communist commentary, he le a "sitting duck" 
for hostile propaganda in ny opinion. I am entirely in favor of his 
participating extensively in the arrangements, but the more his par- . . . 
ticipation can be in the form of "off-stage shlspers" the better.

/s/ F. 0. W./w

FGW:lgw/fdr.

Attachment; SubJ. ProJ.
(Not attached to this 

Distribution:
1 of 2 - CEE
2 of 2 - CEE-3
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The decision on this is not up to me. I will appreciate 
opportunity to discuss it yith you.

My point of view la that ALL of this current PDQUICK stuff 
is. premature and a ease of a lot.of hungry actors smelling 
easy money and wanting to get into the act and get tho show fin 
the road. . . .

i ~ We have no budget for PDQUICK for this period - and literally 
are living on borrowed funds. v;e, can’t make up a budget because' 
we have no accounting from the field, do hot know where we.stand. ~ ~

Here are some other questions In my mind:

Khat wore the publicity accomplishments of the relatively 
.. ... expensive NY office?

What happened to the Berlin news coverage by US correspondents?

? What happened to the bright and sanguinary forecasts of,
<■- tremendous amounts of publicity, special magazine articles,’ radio 

broadcasts ’̂ etc. which were to emanate from the attendance at the 
Congress of Messrs. Montgomery and Conant - a little natter 
which cost tho US about two thousand pieces of bttuce ? (It seems 
clear that their attendance was absolutely worthless otherwise./

; f What happened to their efforts to obtain delegates from
•■-■'t. ths Kiddle East? * --

Why did Lasky proceed with a dozen last minute invitations 
‘ to innocuous persons (these were supposed to be >a few’ and to: 

extrenelyimportant people) including several wives.

A cablegram was sent urging that a press conference be arranged ~ 
...... for Franz .Mehring? Did it take place? •

There were no photographs of the book displays. This book 
display was .in expensive item. Did it take place?

Now with all. these questions in my mind,’ adding up to a 
realization that if the Congress was a success, it was only a 
success as far as it went, and it has a long way to go to completely 
Justify itself - the. next steps NOT being spending a lot of dough for ' 
the support of deserving intellectuals who have no other source of ihoome, 

■ but in getting a distribution of a million pieces of literature, and ' 
other publicity, in Satellite areas - I would hesitate (which is ' 
a euphemism for blankly object) to blandly appropriating an extra 
ten thousand bucks to support an innocuous group of Russian exiles who 
want to air their grievances, NOT under our control.

....... .. . ... LG . ' .



KXMWAh'DUX Wl CXX 3

SVW'CTj 3?9-C7r>U, Special Report on PiQ'JXCf

uiassr and iroller have discussed the attached paper and are 
agreed as fbllovei

a. Ye think that in the preparation of the paper. Joaial- 
aon wae acting a* a reporter rather than fund akentally express-- - 
ing his own ideas.

b. Xn our orinloa. the whole srhoee, so described in the 
special report, io meh too grandiose, asbitlouc and eoabar- 
some.

c. '-a agree that the Congress should continue in existence 
but wo do not think that it has to hare any legal establishment.---- .

d. We see the ftuctibalEg of a continuing organisation as ' 
. '7'providing the basis for future Congress meetlngo, providing moqi- 

. bora with a focus of interest, providing a logical source of 
Information,' propaganda, publications, and rubllclty, and as a 
cover for certain F» operations.

e. «o think the organisation of tho Congress could follow* 
the cutlins in paragraph 4 of the Koforenee down to. and in
cluding, the Gonsral Secretary, with the addition of an Breen-, 
tivs Aesldtant, a stenographer, and a .typist, and elimination 

. of tho rest of tho suggested pdrsoanol.

v ■ f. ■ We' think it advisable that tho Congress have one office, 
'...possibly, thoughnot necessarily..la i’ario, and that its other, 

•offlcec” (which in actuality.need be little aero than letter 
drops) would reciiro no. personnel and no adolnlstrativo nachlnery 
except arrangement* for tho forwarding of sail. Any other 
sporadic use to be aade of such •offices," such ao localised



- a -...
proas releases, for inetanee.could bo accomplished thmt^h 
a radiant siozber of either tho Executive Conxitteo or the 
International Coaalttoe. ..

g. ‘«a think thht It need not coat more than J33,000 far 
the next yefir to maintain the Congroea organisation, pay for 
edalnletratfon, traveling erponaoo, Including tho salaried of 
pordoncel, which would no Jus* a General Secretary who would 
bo an O S egeat. .(Thia latter concept nay not be absolutely 
necessary;, but If not, then provision should be Bado for OFC 
contact some other way.) Inaddition to ths $25,000, speci
fied above, there should be ah allotment of $50,000 fortha 
holding of tho next Congress, Another $25,000 should bo 
added for special purposes largely connscted with publicity.; 
The sajor part of the oxpenc Ituree for the next year for 
collection, printing, and dissemination of Congress material ; 
and which coil'd conceivably aaouat to as ranch as $350,000 an r 
a top figure, would be provided, it la hoped, by ECA funds. ;

■ \
h. The activities mentioned In Fart II of subject report 

could very well be handled under the setup outlined above i 
with certain exceptions which oeoo to bo too broad in scope 
to be Justified at all.

OSH AL Ii ABOLISH

Mas®,.:
&icl.

Special Seport

23 Vwff&t 
ecj ninoay 

Droller 
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.attachment to 329-C1

STCCJ.X iKi’OFgi Situation and Perspectiveo, .

I OBGaNIAATION

1, At the conclusion of the Berlin Bosnians uf the CCKGRESS FOB 
CUlTV’.lAL TliESXX-', tho basis for continuing wort; van croatod by tno 
appolr.tjnar.t of ceve'nl ccrrdttess. Soma confusion and uncertainty reigned 
at thia period; those nood to bo clarified. T?js folios Ing is suggoetods

a. Honorary Chalrnani Letters will go out this v;eek to the Five 
Philosophers — Croce, Dewey, Karitain, Jaspers, and Ausaell — requesting 
then to honor the CONGRESS by continuing to serve with the permanent 
oomiasioh.

b. Sponaorai A great aony distinguished nen in the field of art 
and science had given their support to the Berlin Congress, although they— 
were unable to came. Their names■would be most useful-in the Congress* 
continuing nativities. If, as seeaa only appropriate, the final International 
Cocnittaa of 23 should consist only of "active members’, than sees of tho 
ncalnations originally included should be transferred by the working SXecutire

. J; CcRHiitteo to this special list of Sponsors. These (before the Congress)
• included -- and permission here will also be re^Tj-estod — Andre Gido, 

■ . ad. ph Buneho (important, for nd Negro was nonine tea in Berlin), Carl
■ ?';> Diaknayor, Salvador do Hadariagn......among many others.

o. International Coanlttoo of 231 At the Berlin Beesione tho
. following were nominated — (1) Ignacio Sllono; ( 2) David Rou&et/:
(3) ssrthur Xoeatlor; (4) Carlo. ccheid; (5) Irving Brown; (6) Julian■ Ameryj 
(7/ Haakon Lie; (P) Janos Burnham; (9) Sidney libok; (1C.) Nicolas Nabokaw;

. (11) Eugen.Kogan; (12) Theodor Lllovier; (13) Harbert Read; (14) Denis \ 
■ &» Rougemont; (15) Lionnllo Venturi; (16) Baris'l'Icoiaovsky; (17) Karol Kupt^;

(18) Josef Czapckl; (19) Margarete Bibor-Ueunana; (20) Andre i-hilip....'.
< Ttseee were ell present and are confirmed. The following wore ncirdaated and 1~ 

'■ still have to be Infomed, and confirmed; (21) Richard Crossrnn; (22) Francois .
Kaurlac; (25) Pablo Casals (for the "Sponsors"?); (24) Tbiomton b'lldnr; 
(25) Dakar Pollak; and. (26) .'Salvador de Madariaga fiVansor"?).

’ ■ d. Executive, Coenlttee of_'5v Bhia consists of the first five named . 
abovo — Silane, ton asst, Zpeatler^ krersn, end ibhmld (who has definitely' 
accepted, and thus takenthe place of Kpgonj,

8. It bob decided to hold the fir?t meeting of the CCtazRESS Executive 
Qomittee during the firet week in September in /:aris. It will probably bo 
desirable to hold* several iufonaal meetings before than in order to woric. 
cut the outlino and details' of a functioning CCNGISSS plau.



3. Vrcont problem faolnr; tho COtKRESS by Ssptcnbor 1a the working ejut 
of a lefyil or constitutional banjo cf the penuanont CGiGRhSS organization* 
Viho are "menbom"? ’low io tho International Connitteo to be naintalnod; how 
ore additions, Gubatrnationa, changes in this and the Executive CcGnlttee to 
bo Blade? Who Inviton to the next’Congress, and who “votoe"? A number of 
proposals should bo considered before a final Muraorandum in presented. This 
should be done in conjunction with the man who will probably be Qenaral- 
Seoretary and/or Executive Director of the COWOKESS.

4, It la . suggested that the original title be kept and made poraanant — 
niviely, CCNORE3C FOR CULTURAL FREEDCGi/i^OIIGsESS FUER KULTUKELLb FRLSiEIT/ 
caionsss POUR fcA LIBERTE IE LA CULTURE; The use of the word "CGKaaSS’ la 
such connootion baa ita parallel both with the CIO (Congrnns of Industrial 
Organizations) in the Util, and with the Congress Party in India,

5, A rovtsional plan for the organization of the. C0M>RK53 should be ■ ■_. 
■worked out, leas in the expectation that it will be irawdlataly set up than 
in the hope that within the next six months it can be more end more realized. 
The following sketch is submitted:

-Cd.VrRZJS FOR CULTUR-.L FREEDOM

Honorary Chairman Sponsors

International Committee of 23 

»ecutive Coatiitteo ox* 5

General"” 
v Secretary

kxeoutlvo 
Director

Editorial 
Director

: Recaaroh 
'' Director

Paris Buroau Berlin Bureau 
Director Director

Rxoc. Edit, Research
Aesnt, Asant, Assnt,

Stenographer Translator

" ■ : y j ■ Typist ■■ ' ■....

In the light of this table of organization, ewveml provisional appointments 
could be made in order to get CGhiSt&Lc. activities working imaodiatoly, big. — 
appointment of Frau Duber-Neuaonn as: executive of tho boxlin bureau; appoint
ment of Franoolo Bondy as Lditdriul Director; appointee nt of oaaobody like

XRichard Loewenthal so Research Dlrecior, The urgencies will became clearer 
' bolcw, i■
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n AcnviTJEs

1, Fehlications STojcct: too imedlpta ollting of s voIwm on tho 
foundin': Berlin f-T.XKE.'• •’•o.'.t of the material is already arr.il-«hle in 
throe lc.^na»:es: French, rJirillah, nna Gorman. This Mil ba cmpl'.tcdir. 
the &»rt aocto by too tmnsitioaxl CWKPj'.iS ."Uirea’i in Berlin* l<orbert ■v-hlnn 
1b nrslsting in putt Ing out tha r pedal double nutnbor of ’’Ber ZZonat'* oa tho 
Congress, tolch reyr bo a kind of "erparinental nodol". Francois Bondy is 
.—storming to - ark out o tcble of oantants end an editorial approach to tho 
Ccncresa velums.

B« Fyroislet Protect: toe inapdiato -'roperation and publication in nayy 
languages of s singlestraight forward bmcluire (12-24) pages an "What is 
the CaagrBssfcr Culture! I^eedca?" It should be ill’l'tr.tted; should tell tha 
story of the Berlin sessions; should print the iluilfesto of Intellectual Liberty 
(and possibly a rovinod' improved I’assage to the East); should outline a plan 
of Congress trerk to be followed and point, to the future.,. 13:is is essential _ 
for CW5GESSS sympathizers’., for the press, for tha public in general. The ~ 
Editorial director (Bondy) em be nrclgnsd to prepare a draft for revision and 
approval in r.eptcmbor.

’ 3. XEro3tl£-.-.,ticri ■Jroj‘?et* the first of a series of i.'hlte Book reports
on the situation of cultural freedom. Sllcno has I’sco^nooded, and tho CONGRESS 
has AMtONd,.a'.documented account of the writer, ■rt 1st, and scientist in 
tha countries, behind tho Iron Curtain (an account which the r?f?TCf., because 
of its £ajv?rre»ntal connections, cannot do!• .-n Jtoodiato beginning should 
be aade crith tho appointment of a Hosooxcb Chief for this project, responsible 
for working cot an odltorisl plan, contacting sources for inforwation; this 
projoct chief should have tho sociological-and jouraslictio aualiflcaticas of 

■ -nen-llko I-oewsnthal and' Wilen (sad Cster de itnadolssohn).

4. jtrotest r-roject: tho CO’KHESS should, with tho opoclfio algnatitroi) of. 
its loading supparthra', top? la the forefront of public attention by taking 
up via tho press, open nestings, debates, otc«, Cases of flagrant violations 
of tt» principles of the CCEiG^ESS as stated in the (Manifesto and other 
doounaats. The ctHOHESS cannot, to bo sure, twoa sn International clvll- 
libort’les union, but it ear. speak out on special issues (purge of c Ualv^rolty, - 
liquldstion of n scientist, arrest of a writer, etc.).

5. Break-'any »roject: the CCEJGRESS should by scans both c£ inforruitloa 
'and agitation keep si’fvo the dlffferance between those who ara choosing froodoa 

and these who are willingly or urine-ingly.supporting totalitorlaniau and 
its daeoptidns. The dr-ve-.itlo defection of .'^rpf-Ifred LoJrr during tho 
Congress: Berlin: session froo too Govipt—cantrolled .’.aadahy of Science ie an 
exanplo of chat eon be done;- this specific German rwveaent is .gathering 
strongth; thoro have been another hilf-dozen resignations, and the news in 
spreading ia Eastern Gpraony. This has also involved too world-faaoua
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Chari to hospital in Eastern Barlin, alnont 3/4 of tbs dlstingutnhod mdianl 
specialists aro ready to break itmj, and wo aro now hoping to roach ucce 
constructive uTTaa£enont by v.hlch they can Lviintain tho>asalves in losfr- 
Berlin* This type of activity ranging from r.-alcceiLry; prwrdnsnt individuals 
fron tha East, to sheltering pypups anti institutions, eui begInning with 
Initial private contact — cst transform tie COTKid'A1 fron a group of spokes
men for the libertarian idoal into “activists for freedcn".

6. Radio-Broadcast Log Project: inaugurating a special oorles of radio 
programs ,t-> bo prepared by tho CONGRESS. Liaison should be established with 
,RI h., tbaFree Europe network, the French, uistrian, Goman and British 
stations, including the Voieo of:. nor lea. Plans have been started for the 

, first series — namely, "Disiorues irross the Curtain"; a dozan * open-letters*— 
Kcostlar to Seibers and rrocht, other to ’rector, Eisier, Lukaos, Lysenho, 
Tarle, Hires burg, et. al. — personalized BKiBsages of five-ttinulos (lece in 
hateful opposition, ®ore in cpen-hojrted pity). Ulis would be a practical 
follow-up to the COHCRE.-k'.* "'.osc3.7o to the East". Theee eouli be published \ 

„ in.various newspapers; labor in an-oll book-foxn.

7. Annual ।Tire-’»Srd ■-reject • tho CCS-IGREBS should award each ye-j a: 
number of CiviGREikS prir.a:: tc v a-louc pcrson-llt les for instinctive services 
and contributions to the cause of Cultural Freedom. Tills could bo given on 
the basic of r. now bock, .a career, or bom special cctlrltioe. 2r-o types can. 
ba dlctinguisiwd: the ftcbal-i’ritc model, and the Vhivorsity Stipend, fho 
latter would enable the recipient (as kncrican, a Prench-saa) to spend four 
weeks in Barlin,, giving a series of 5 CbHGKEilS lectures at tho free University, 
Inter to bo printed as .a special c.<5«GRESt; voluno. (This is equally true of 
an English recipient at ucidelbsre. a Goman r.t the How School la N.Y.C., a 

. Pronctsaan at tho Landen School of Scancraica, oto.)

8. rubXlHhing-Bcuso Project! thio could te: a raxiectly-canceived annex 
to tho COaGHKU i^rlin-Bureau, idiich *ovJLd actually bring out tho CCTORKSS 
volnmes (indicated above). It v-ulil also publish tho punphlots and brochures 
■nentionad. It v-ouid ccnsider the popular.cultural-;x>llt.ioal library Jthe 
Birkonfald proposal). It could be tho house to which "2er i'ont" would go, if 
and wbnn tills monthly bbecees can plot oly independent • It would grridimlly 
taild up its own Het of autharo’ fraa incog prerainant CCECJXnU 'writers 
(Koostlar, st. al.) Tho hublisiiiiig-iicuse could be started fro»i the existing 
transitional CCfK>ktk£ buroau no-.- functlading in Berlin; the Buresu^Pirector,.

•■ or the Executive Assistant, could bo charged with ths responsibilities' of a' 
norrcal international Publisher in Gamany (incorpor-itlan es'u'B.a.bJ?., and 
the like). .

9. K^~ja-rLettar rToject: inaadiate plans for a fortnightly corznmlcjtion 
to all G<3iGi<iAii Byapa'.hizcrs, the preafi, oto. Should be .started, aazriloVsd. 
A 2—4 pogo alxiepGraphed ini'ax’natidn-bulxotic will koe;> oliva Cd'APC-lli 
intureet.



Ill SOh~: i.J’GZ-f.C -XB LOUC-’UdWn PHT-OCAlS

1. 711- Proposal; a s-tIbs of■CZ'K':7?:.''S docwxntaj^ flilzi, possibly 
produced ir. cnnr.eotlbn -it,}; other crg-pnlc-itlaw:. f.’icgoftl-en far a first

■fila: a full-lonctb.‘.'fsitufo on'.’: arld-CcREtunla:, a script, .for which
. (The Hajxacr & -3» Sickle'’) has boon outlined by II »J.'lanky aid

Stuart. Schulbar^: (one of the loading S«S. doeuncntaiy^aukers,-, who would 
nost pTOb?.biy bo available in Europe for it). These could have nprsnl 
cosserioel diatributidn, special sdxoola, and nniversltieo distribution.

, 2. LecturO-Tour .‘ropos?!! teijWry; up a cirni-it throughout west gm- ___ _______
Europe, tha lilted Etatop, and elsewhere, for political and cultural CCWGHESS 
stc ikorfl.

; 3. Hasoarch-In.’itituto Prn~os?l: this c*uld be a ncnval and lo/ iccil cut-
growth of the’•firstresearch activities. It would acan tho rstabllsh- 
iiient of a "Chatham' ’-Jcuso” on an intcmitionai basis for sorlous r.tudies of the 
cultural-political probl ojns' cf our day. Scholars and journalists, on the 
.basis of. upacific nsslgments sad ova-.rds, could be nsnbclatsd vith'CCfKJrESS 
nativities. *3115 would ba linked ’ ith tho Hurls und Berlin buxoaun of the

. cd<G£E3S, with such international revicr.vs n.a ore affiliated..with tho CStOSUSa 
(Dor Motet", "etc.), and withthe CONGRESS lublinhlng Hcuce.

4. University liroponal: a centre for Eastern exile professor and 
students, oithwr in ths fort. of an independent, .'icadarte institution (tho ' -
Czapeki resolution) —• or perhaps in the xoro practical forii of- cebolu.rshlps 
for the oxilod ••ntudontc. rin-l university cha-irs. for .tho scholar^. — beth is 
pals ting European and ,iorican acadap.ic inatl tut ions (Barlin Ifioe University,

. obrbdanb, ziirlch, Oxford, C.a’r.bri.-lp.a, Harvard, etc.). ‘

3. Cohool-for-yroocon ?roac-aal; tho organization, a.t first oh u very
• modest.siHEiar-ccliool-tj-po bools, of a ”Gcax.‘Ge Crwoll School for TreodoH" 

(Hbdhachhic fuar Irolheit), in which special cd’rsnn-and eaulnars la the.
• " political and cultur.il problcsis of bur day could be given.••; Etu;ents could 

be invited (ftn-?. thus rive the youth ease rnoacure of. intellectual training)! 
leudlnr; publicists and officials could participate, -’air could bo associated 
With the lijscartfi Institute (rhbse- rosphrehsrs become ttncherc’ and participants 
in the School i-ass ions), ana bi th tho University -'.■rojaet. '"Cor^ross cadres’’- 
could Vo developed hare. ’ ; . ;

6. •Tro.pbaal for Other bbtioinhl Sare.aust ' oxp-andinc Into olthor European 
capital cities — rtbcJihdln for Lcandl-navia, Vienna for the; ikiiktois-,. Kano for 
the haditerr-.tneun, How Tbifc and Ihvanu for Dorth and Couth jj3cx*ieu. It will, 
in any ezioe, probably beoaaa-Laperativo to eutiiblisu'a sub-isuwtu in Hew York 
.City far the next period, so that American public opinion la not nocldctod.

■ . - ' '■ ’ ■■■••■• ■■■ i



17 July 19.59

MaiORANDUit FOR MESSRS. LINDSAY
BAKER

SUBJECT! Berlin Congress of intellectuals (Congress for 
Cultural Freedom).

1. Thank you for obtaining the attached copy of General 
Magruder’s estimate of the above mentioned operation which I note 
was given in-a memorandum of transmittal to Secretary Johnson;;- j- 
have furnished a copy of this estimate to Mr. Joyce who I under- 
stand will show It to certain significant people in the State 
Department.

2. I think that 'all persons concerned with this operation 
are entitled to the heartiest congraluhtions and if you have 
not already, done’ so.,; I should-appreciate your, passing on -tho 
substance of General Magruder’s-appraisal to tho field. I am 
sending a copy of this .memorandum to Mr.- Thompson, who I assume 
will pass on the word to the members of his staff who played a 
role in this operation.

F.G.W.

FGWxlgw- 
Att: . .

TS L266U

Distribution: 
#1 - EE A EE-3 
#2 - SP

i U - TII/RE

SEW-*
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SUSuZCTj Congress for Cultural yroedon - an OPC 
organised acconpllohnont.

Thia io an Operational P.trort of an actual 
accocpllainaat. It is a subtle covert operation 
(serried out on the hl^jcat intellectual level. It 
io unconventional warfare at its best in which the 
objectives are nan's nindo. It is the opening 
operation of a continuing campaign. ------- —-

The origin end purposes aro stated in Section I. 
The details ia organising a delicate operation of 
thia nature are only hinted in thia report, but 
enough la' expressed to arouse r.dr.irr,tlon, for the 
principal operatives.

The report in already too condansod for brief
ing. I urgently recomand tl»t you scon the whole 

.of it.



12 July 1950

ZOB; Bu^stecd, SIMM Ing, and Rag ed al o

FROM I Charles 01esteed

3VBJTC? .• । Confidential Report Received By Schiller on
\ Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedoo

1, Yhon Mr. Stribling's shop requested s», at the behest, of 
a cable request of Mr; Haabley, to attempt to appease Schiller In 
connection with his .indignation fcr the Banner in which S’ax T erg tn, 
the American Kegro, had been handled in Berlin, Schiller reacted In 
the Banner described In &y earlier neaorandun on this subject, which 
was on the whole'satisfactory, he has since received a complete re
port frba reliable and competent observer at the Berlin Congress' 
which I -an quoting below:

■On the whole, the Congress has achieved some useful results. 
In cy opinion, the best thing about the Congress was that It was 
held in Berlin. A Congress in Zarle, in Switzerland or in any 
otaer place would have had neither the sane politics! olgelflcance 
nor would it have received the sane publicity. ?or the Berllnora, 
tha fact that Berlin was chosen as the meeting place was renewed 
proof of Western solidarity with their resistance against the 
Russians. They need such proof again'and again', especially in 
view of the fact that they have a definite and Justified impression 
that the Bonn Government io not inclined to manifest any particular 
fervor as far as help for the Berlin population is concerned.

■The Congress, aoreover,’ has been a success Ihasauch'as It 
showed the determination of an important group of intellectuals, 
scholars, and artlotsto leave no longer unchallenged Cdzounist 
attempts to doslnato the scene through their various "cultural8 
front organisations. The pornanoat machinery established by the 
Congress for the purpose of continuing its work any be of great 
importance provided that certain conditions are observed in its 
activities.

•The following critical re&arks regarding certain phases and 
- features of the work of the Congress should not be construed as on 

attempt to deny the fact that the Congress has achieved a useful • 
purpose. Sor .la this criticise made from a perfectionist point vf ... 
view. However, while it la sdnltted that In a gathering of art lets, 
scholars, nnd writers, many cf whoa tend to display prlna-dohna 
attltudoa and a spirit of coterie, a certain amount of friction 
is inevitable, it cannot be said that everything was done to reduce 
such frictions to a mininum. As a result, nany delegates when I 
had an opportunity to ask for their istpresaione of the Congress, 
left Berlin with nixed feelings, some of theta not without a certain 
asount of dlsappolntaent.



“While, tho organisation of the Congrons was excellent as far. 
as the technical aide was concerned, (hotels,'publ ic mootings, 

. receptions, press interviews, etc.), tho debates of the Congress 
-took place under conditions which showed a cons!-ier^ble lack of 
Imagination and ignorance of carl lanentary procedure on the part 
of those responsible for the way in which tho business of the 
Congress was transacted. Skaggs,..Kuhlsn, _nnd Jiondp are certainly 
nice follows with the beat Intentions. However, they seem to 
have had no previous experience at all tiaphow to run a conference.

----- "All delegates had been asked to prepare papers on various 
subjects. It was.robvlouely lopoonlble to have all those papers 
rend in tho public meetings of the Congress (they were mimeographed 
and will be distributed). It wan necessary to make a selection Of 
topics and speakers. The best a' thod would have been to appoint a 
steering cori-ittee which would have made this necessary selection' 
with the maximum of objectivity. Unfortunately, this was not done.

■ : Instead, the question of who was'to speak ari how long was decided 
by -keggs and his associates who did it in a rather arbitrary and 
haphazard manner. To explain what.I mean let me cite a few exacplesi 

-Virst, the cnee of our friend, Max Tergin. Together with Mas we 
-worked-rather hard, on his.paper (one ni^ht we had no more than two - 

. " hours sleep). The final product received rather favorable comments 
from Haobley and Arthur Schlesinger?^! tried to make Skeggs under
stand the importance of having Communist propaganda regarding the 
Eegro problem answered and refuted by a competent person who io a 
Xegro himself. Skaggs first promised no that Tergin would have 
fifteen minutes speaking time, 'nhen wo arrived at the meeting where 

--Max was scheduled-to speak, he was told that he wauld not got more 
than ten' minutes.' 'We went to work again, and deleted some passages 
oo as to have a ten-minute text. However, when Max was about to ' 
take the floor, he was informed by Bendy that he should not speak 
longer than five minutes,. As a result, Max got confused and delivered 
a completely inadequate version of what he originally wanted to say. ... 
Similarly, Snscha Schwars was prevented from making a report on the 
situation of tho working class in Buaala. Nor did the delegate from 
Spain and tho one end only representative of Latin-America to the 
Congress have a chance to speak.

“On the other-hand, Toestier spoke four or five times and there 
was generally a marked tendency to build him up as a kind of crescentor 
Bundi. He seems to have enjoyed himself in the role of a task-master., 
censoring, and lecturing the delegates. Ao far as I gathered from i 
conversation with Skeggs, Koestler was given this prominent place 
because, due to the fact that as a well-known writer,, hie pronounce* 
men to were supposed to attract public "attention in a .greater measure 
than speeches by other delegates. The earns consideration was evidently 
applied in the case of. Silone. However, Silone eeeaed to be anxious 
to be as non-conmlttal as possible, quite in line with hie amblgdous 
political attitude. While Skaggs' preoccupation with problems of 
publicity is understandable, I do not think that the method of treating - 
authors according to the sales of their books is apt to promote a 
lasting.cooperation among writers, scholars, etc. For once, scholars 
will never be able to sell as many copies of their books as Koestler.

reppn 
cCbnv-’
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•At a certain noaent, the debates took a very unfortunate 
turn. On one of tho f equent occasions, when Koestler was given 
the floor, ho read a paper wherein ho attacked Socialism In 
general and the Frit!oh Labor Government In particular. Considering 
1) that (about ?04 of the delegates were people who professed 
socialist opinions; 2) that tho purpose of the Congress required 
that a unity of all democratic Intellectuals, both socialists and 
hc'n-soclnllets In the struggle against totalItarianlsn be einphaolsed 
and 3) that the chi Iraan of the Congress was "mat Reuter, head of 
the social -democrat l"c city government of Berlin — Koestler's attack 
was Absolutely out of place and should not have’been made regardless 
of whether he was right or not. As a matter of fact, the paper In 
question proved that Koestler is mistaken In assuming that a brilliant 
Journalist and a successful novelist Is op ipso qualified to play the 
role of a philosopher, historian and sociologist. In addition, 
mistaken sta'ements by British Labor regarding the problem of 
European unity do not Justify In ny opinion the kind of vitriolic 
all-out attack against the.British Labor Governnent which was made 
by koestler who. eeeas to have forgotten, that, regardless,what one

• — may think of a one of its policies, British Labor is today one of the
' principal pillars of*the world democratic front.

. ‘IVldently Koestler’s attack provoked inrediate reaction on the 
partlof ths Socialist Congress delegates, beginning with Reutor who 
was in the chair. Tn my opinion, this entire discussion was completely 
unnecessary. The British conservative N. ?., Amery, showed much 
better Judgment than Koestler by studiedly avoiding in hie pronounce
ments, any criticism of the Labor Government. If an attitude olmllnr 
to that of Koestler would have been adopted In the trade union field, 
the I.C.7.T.U. could not have been created. As in the labor movement, 
the organitntlon of Intellectuals for the defense of democracy cannot 
be successful unless it is understood that democratic socialism la a 
powerful Influence among the best intellectuals of Europe and Asia 
and ^hat, therefore, everything should be done to secure cooperation 
of all democratic forces in Scite of all Ideological differences. I 

<T. was rather astonished to find that Irving seemed to like Koestler's 
discourse on socialism. I spoke with quite a number of delegates and 
found that they didn't like It at all.

•Instead of appointing on the first and second days of the Congress 
a resolution Comaltteq which would have been able to work seriously 
on any draft resolutions, proposals and suggestions made by the 
delegates, a draft manifesto and draft resolution wore submitted to a 
plenary meeting which had to decide oh them within a few hours. That 
meeting appointed some committees who had exactly one hour's time to 
amend tho resolutions. Of eodrse, ho 'serious work of re-writing and 
completing the resolutions could be done'under such circumstances. 
Tou wlll hotice that the manifesto treats the question of cultural 
freedom principally from the point of view of the Journalist and less 
from that of the scholar and the artists.' At least this is my opinion. 
A draft appeal to the intellectuals behind the Iron Curtain, which was 
submitted by Skaggs, evoked ah immediate sharp criticism.on the part of

SE®



tho Folish and Hunslan delegates. The conrritteo on »hich they 
vefe reprooented, asonded it. However, later oh aot the amended 
text which was adopted by the Congress but the original draft waa 
released to tho- press,, thus creating additional reeentsent.

. "Tergln was not in a happy acod when ho loft. A public 
meeting had been arranged for his and Schyler where they read their 
patera In full, however, they did act like tho way they were 
treated Inoqfar no speaking tirhe at the Congress meetings was 
concerned and Hax made reanrke to the effect that now the Consninlete 
will say they had been Jla-croved since they had to present their * ‘ 
ease In a ’special moetlng. They also reoented tho fact that the 
perranent cb'srlttee elected by tho Congress does not contain any 
representative of the colored race'. It would, of course, hnve been 
difficult to appoint one of then to the cotnittee since the representa
tion of the United States was United on purpose eo as Sof’to create 
the lanresslon of Aserican drainstion. However, tho right of.j cooptation 
granted by the Congress to the permanent committee should be used to 
Introduce as soon as possible In the coccittee: Intellectuals from 
India', Japan and ether non-whlte areae.-

=;*Sobo of ths papors read at the Congress were excellent, for 
Instance those of Frof. Xuller C'chlller'a mrh) end Arthur Schlesinger 
to none or.’.y a few. As far an the future work of the naves'-fct 
initiated by tho Congress is concerned, certain things should be 
taken into account, to .make possible the full use of existing possibili
ties which are quite favorable. 1) Representativeo of Asia and 
possibly Africa should be drawn into the work of the co suit tee.
2) All due respect for literary fame, the organs of the new soveaont 
should not beeoeie a platform for the peculiar ambitions of certain 
Andi’’ Iduals whatever their gifts and talents. 3) r.hile arong the 

. intellectuals it willprobably be impossible to avoid discussion 
.. of so-called ideological problems, the purpose of ouch discusslbns

' should not be tho struggle of rival ideologies, but the finding out 
of the pointe and areas where advocates of different ideologies may 
meet for cooperation in the defense of democracy against totalitar- .

. ianism. 4) Establishment of contacts with other movenento engaged 
in the struggle against totalitarianism, especially In the labor 
movement. 5)' Better organization of the work of future congresses 
and conferences.

“The Congress undoubtedly reflected the progress trade during tho 
last year srfw an the attitude of European intellectuals in concerned..

. There-la no trace-of neutralistlc attitudes In the roeoiutions of the 
Congress.. The ease cannot be said of all the speeches. However, no 
openly neutralistlc speech was made at the Congress. The only paper 
advocating a neutralist' attitude.was withdrawn by its author, the 
Austrian physicist, Thyrrlng, when he heard of the Russian attack on 
Southern Koren. I .wouldn't ~.»ay-that people like Rousset and especially 
Sjlone are culte clear about .the.cresent world situation, particularly 
ns far »a Blllta^ ’defcnse .nghlr.s.t’c.-iliis.sianTe concerned, hw-'ever, they 
wtuely refrained-from any obehly heutrallatj’c statements. '



*Cft the whole, It can be said of the Congreso that all Is wall 
that ends vail. The critlclsn and® above Is not Intended to 
ecntradict thio general favorable inpresslon.*

2. I find on reading and r oread Ing this erlticlee, that it is, la 
general, eouci and sensible. I ehould Hire to recueat that particular 
attention be raid to the latter part of the cosorandun in which fire 
reconaendatless ace E.\do with’regard,.to the future work of the 3o»eeent 
initiated by tie Berlin Congress. I should.also like to draw particular 
at'entloa to the reaction to the behavior of >.?id Ronsset and Ignaslo 
Silone. - This is one further indication for justification that 
Bcussei suet be constantly and thoroughly watched with a critical eye.

SECRET
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10 July 1950

MxMCSAlJKJM FOB: Messrs. Thompson and Slaeer

JBCM: Charles Olnstead sZ

SUBJBOT: Berlin Intellectual Congress

1. I wish to refer to Mr. Glaser's info real memcrundum with 
regard to the mishandling of the American Kegro, Max I ergin, at 
the Berlin Intellectual Congress.....— - -- ----- -----  -----

2. When I inferred Schiller txat I wished to discuss this 
natter with him he proceeded to read to me a letter whicn he had 
just received from Berlin giving a rather full report on the . 
Berlin Congress and vdicn contained a great deal of informctlcn. 
Among tne Items reported, on therein was tne incident regarding 
Max Tergin. I explained to Scullier tuat it was a most'difficult 
task to control the group of assorted auropeans wno attended the 
Berlin Congress and sufficient tise was not given, therefore, to 
United States delegates, but that Yergin’s excellent speech, which 
had been cut off the radio at the aicropiioce, was being widely 
used in press, radio, bock and pamphlet form«-~ — • -—■

3. Scnilier accepted this explanation, but in closing our 
discussion of tala subject, wise-cracked that our boys ia Berlin 
did not include Yergln on any socisl doings and closed his remarks 
witn the statement that "even intellectuals like Burnn&adon't like 
to sit down and eat with Negroes." I cnlded him briefly and there 
the matter was closed.



Infor, in 1 memo.

Can you communicate th io ini' orna bion to C.C. - as. soon 
as uracticnblo? (I v.-ill uo so, if you pro for.)

A cablo from Jim Burnham,- states thn’; ?:ax Yorgin mas 
not satisfied v.lth tho v;ay ho ■/.•as handlod at tho Cultural Conyross 
in Berlin, .......................................... ...

His complaints;

ills spooch - described. as "oxcollont" - rias cut . 
off at-'the microphone .

.-----  ito. did not, apparently, r.ocoivo tho. kind of - - ■ -.......... -
_ _ attention ho thought man duo him.

Jio is oxpocuod to make an adverse report to Schiller.

Burnham riouldlike of fid to nppbaso Schiller by ■ assuring::'Iiim 
'■■.that the staff of tho Con.^ross had thoir hands full trying to 

control tho bunch, of aooo.vtod '•uropoana thorp, and could 
not zL'is suf fie io nt time and attention to dolocatos.

__ And tl;at they into.nd to um vor^in’s excellent material in
M: prose, radio, book and pamphlet f-oins, c.tvinc it pi do,

. distribution. In comparison to tills, .Burnham considers 
the actual promulgation at tho sessions of tho' Con&’osa-..-

...._ ... a minor matter.. .- ___ ~



Congress for Cultural Freedom
Coiiftrex pour la liberie de la culture * Kongre.ci Jiir Kulturelle Freiheit

International Committee:
Benedetto Ckoce
John Dewey 
Karl Jaspers 
Jacques Mahitain 
Bertrand Russell

June 29>-1950

Berlin, Germany—June 26-30, 1950

NERAL SECRETARY 

lelvin J. Lanky 
Hotel am Steinpfatx, 
Berlin-Charlottenberg. 
Germany

PUBLIC RELATIONS: 

Arnold Beichman
20 Went 40th St., New Y 
CHickering 4-30601 
l.Ongacre 5-3344

Colonel Louis Glaser 
3051 Idaho Avenue 1W 
oashln-ton, D.C.

Dear Colonel Glaser:

Thanks for the testimonial. I ar. enclosing a copy of our financial 
statement to date. You will note that our expenses, exclusive of the 
books, were §917.05. However, this does not include our June telephone, j 
bill for phone calls and cables,- I on skipping town tomorrow before the! 
laurel wreath turns into a brickbat. '

The files and left-cver stationery ar® being stored at Freedom House 
- pending our d^-ision cn future activities, ’’r. Beichman has the check book 

and will pay the telephone bill and refund the balance when Jim. returns.

iy summer address will he 115 East Chester Sti'eet, Long Bench, L.I. 
Jim may want to contact me. I hope somebody will send me copies (Of the 
resolutions passed at the Congress. Will you please remind Jim for me?

Sincerely,

.. Pearl -Kluger zy.
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COrGKESS FOR CULTURAL FREEDOM 
r

Staterent

' As of Juno JO, 19J>0

Inc oca

Kelvin J. Lasky §200.00
Jscos Burnhaa 5/25 §500.00

6/ 8 500.00
6/12 218^6

h.82
S/20 300.00

Total Tneorae §1,723.18

... . z
Expottsoa

Clipping Service 30.60
Printing - stationery h2>33
Rant - F^resdcn House 150.00
Salaxy # IiOO.OO
Books - University Pl. Bookshop 263.53

(Parcel Post) * •» 0 125.00 371.53
- Pearl Kinger U.B2

(Parcel Post 0 lh.?0 19.52
1*11.05

’lilt! graphing and lireeogrqjhing hX80
telephone - June 1 bill 20.75
Telograras and Cabico (paid in Cash) 

To Newspapers for press conference- 38.00
To Lasky 2.8?

1*0.87
MilitaryPermits 11.00

(Lfuller, Store, Schlesinger)
Postage (inol. jailing photographs, clippings, 

eto. to Berlin) 51.35
Western Union - Messenger Servicd ’ b.35 *
Arnold Beictaan - Expenses 100.00
Miscellaneous - Phone calls, taxis, fare^

office supplies, eto. 25.CO

1,325.10 ■ tffot-ol Stpenuee ao of June 3®» 1750
. —, . . _L 39^.03

Balance in Bank-

<flfhis doss not include the Juns telephone bill



MH* GLASER

FROM: MR. MILLARD

"I talked with Allen Soupl.ee who. stated that he knew nothing of this 
man's executive ability, that he, does not know of any position he has 
held where that might have been exerted and added that he might be wrong 
or. this factor. Stated further that he knew him as .a. Very brilliant 
writer. With reference to his political idealism, Swpftrt stated that 
he believed he was a Socialist ar.d a little to i,he left; how-ver, this 
factor was temperate with the statement that with regard to Fascist, . . 
or Coassunist; he was definitely anti-Nazi and he believed tha he was 
antl-Communist. He continued by saying that he was a man. of high 
character and that he personally liked him but that he would not consider 
him for an executive secretary's position. A’ith further reference to 
the last point, he mentioned that he was basing this on the fact that 
he did not know of any executive position that the individual had held. "
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1. JOSATHAK S. GHA3IKG H-AS E.’STHUCT'SD COC’DIh’ATS DETAILS 0?

PDQUICK. SO TcHTHES. ACTIOS KECESSA3? YOUH STATIC!’.



Congress for Cultural Freedom .
Congres pour la liberte de la culture * Kongress fur Kulturelle Freiheit

Berlin, Germany—June 26-30, 1950

\ International Committee:
Benedetto Croce
John Dewey 
Karl Jaspers 
Jacques Maritain 
Bertrand Russell

J !
I Colonel Louis Glaser
| . ... 3051 Idaho Avenue . iST .

' Washington, D.C.

GENERAL SECRETARY:

Melvin J. Lasky
Hotel am SteinplaU, 
Berlin-Charlottenberg,

/Germany

PUBLIC RELATIONS: -

Arnold Beichman
20 West 40th St, New York Qty ;
CHickering 4-3060
LOngacre 5-3344

• i
Dear Colonel Glaser:

Walter Behring finally got off last night. There was no room on 
Saturday* s plane for which he stood by, but he was scheduled to t ake a 
Sunday morning plane. Due to sane mechanical difficulty, that plane did 
not leave until last night. The American Express Co. was unofficially 
informed that as a result of President Truman's intervention all other 
planes were chartered for the stranded students. I even spoke to lir. ; 1
Buttles about getting Kr. Behring on one of the chartered planes if ■
the scheduled flight did not get off last night. If Behring,, too, did .t
not turn up our counter^ resz campaign would have looked bad, I therefore —
felt that he mstleave'even if it meant being present at only part of the

. Congress. ?'

•V I received a letter from George Grosz wiiich I requested when I spoke ;
to iirs. Grosz: ;

"Here is -y statement: *
I regret not to be able to attend the Congress for. Cultural Freedom. By 
reasons are entirely personal. I am delighted with your efforts to mobilize 
Art and scientists of the world for Freedom and Peace.n 1 ._ .... i’

■I cabled the text of the statement, signed with his name, jto Berlin; '.
.and airmailed the- letter and envelope to them. . 1.

Unfortunately Biddleton of the Times is on vacation from'Berlin. We. ■'
seen to be getting better coverage in the nerald-Tribune, which .ha? a by- 

•■line-corre'spondeh^onT^HSEjoJJT- :'7“ ------- .— ------------------------- •______

■ Adolph Berle, as Chairman of the Liberal. Party, cabled; greetings to 
the Congress. ; .<

... If arything goes wrong with the fruit crop in Berlin or anyplace in ’ 
Europe for that matter, they’ll probably bl see it or. Buller’s fruit flies.

<•0



8

COHFIDEHTIAL

HICOG, '. .

FRASKFOHf.

XBPCO.

Sisco sateriRlupcoirfng frca Berlin Culture! Congress likely have 

great propaganda value In eoctattinf 50V pcaee campaign anti other 30V 

offorts in psychological field, DEFT desires ar;*nns®Esnta be saida for 

eoi3ploie photo ond literary coverage rith vise outalnlng ssnuscript and 

pictorial files baric to PUB in sajor languageo not only in ®R bet other 

countries.

Suggest Dslchar non on TDY frost DEPT rith ISO, CPA, visit Berlin 

during Congress to study Congress output for PUB possibilities in US.fea to 

oeordinata rith EGA on PCB in other EUR countrloe, Laahy, Joareleon cr 

other qualified officer SHI J) confer rith Soldesar Rleleea Hotel Talleyrand, 

• Frida after BED Jus» 21.

CODE ROOM; Repeat HICOG, BERLIN, PEPCO, as________.

GERiGAlsEPBlaaBrtea ^/l?/50 P - KacKnlght

COSFIDKKT1A1.
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<. a 1950
Dear Mr. Glasers

e,. _ ■ * “? “closing herewith two letters recall 
ftx® African Express and eery of 
telephone conversations. anBTOr as per <xir



FOREIGN SERVICE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
1906 FLORIDA AVENUE, N. W.

WASHINGTON 9. D. C

if
SCHOOL OF ADVANCED INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

THE MIDDLE EAST INSTITUTE

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT'

Juno Hi, 19>C

Aserioan Express ftu^aiy 
65 Broadway

. Bow Tort* Vsn Tort ■

-•ATraBKOBlY^Hr^o; J.CHlinre

Dear ttr« OilEarei

Thank you foe* jnonr latter of Juno 13* 195b, 

lids tdH authorise you to arrange for ths Bids trip 

to Stoddnia as requested by..Hr, Bernhan and chargp ;. 

ease to our account,

Sincarely yours*' •

Philip a. ^ttS- 
Vice President



MElll'CAN EXPRESS COMPANY

Twavui. l)kn*R

11. E.W'iTK 
W» PH>VID*«A M>«i

W. F. Fk« 
A»<nv<’ W> «*o
^*«*.*l*»

Gkhahd J.Gil.mork 
A««w««v T»wva JCouika------

Tuvaiaaa
Hnoiny* RBtMVTaMVi

TWara Mumw

<15 Hhoadwav 
5rx York •>. N. Y

Cauub Addhrsh ; Tocrammi

June 13, 1950

Mr. Philip H. Watts, Vice President
Foreign Service Educational Foundation
1906 Florida Avenue, N. W.
Washington 9» D. C.
Dear Mr a Watts: . i

Re: Confess for Cultural Freedom
In connection with the travel to the Congress Cor Cultural Free
dom which you are sponsoring Cor Mr. and Mrs. James Burnham, 
the servicing office has advised us that Mr. Burnham has request
ed a side trip to Stockholm.

Will you kindly advise us. whether, this additional transporta-
... tion is for the account of the -Foreign Service Educational 

Foundation or for the account of the passengers.

Sincerely yours,

✓G. 5-/Gilmore '
Ass't. Passenger Traffic Manager

1850 — 100™r/tn nitrtJat ti — »95O



FOREIGN SERVICE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
W P OeiDA AVENUE. N. v: 

WASHINGTON 9, 0. C

SCHOOL or ADV..NCED intebnAdonal studies 
THE MIDDLE EAST INSTITUTE i Jtma 21, 19^0

onct or THE PBKlOAHT

: lir. 0. J. dilaore

.....65 Broadcsy
Barr York 6, Bow Jot(c

Dear Er. Minors i

; ? l. >: Rb» C0KCRB3S TOR CULTORALHSEDOH
' Sr* KLtlot Cohan .Editor
i CsaBontary feagiziBo

I Iter letter of Jtana 16th with regaifd 
to the abovo nattor «as on sgr daak upon i$r return 
to tha dty this Berning*

. Er. Qshen Is entitled to transportation 
and if you taro not supplied hla with ary otter 
transportation than wa have no objection to ywrr 
roiabursihg zero* Odten for Er* Cohen’s ticket ca 
tLs S. S. Ocean Elisateth* -

ainpsnpQr yaaro^.

Philips, mts



xbiEKKiW IMPRESS tyO^lRVNY

TUAVKl. DfFAR TMKNT 
R.E.A\$«tTK 

\k» PiUMM VT AM» H«u«»

w. r. Fox
A>w»wT*wr \1« • fSiwi^vt 
fSAM.BOTM l*AT>tl*

Gkrakd .LGilmors 
Aannvi IXrnJwt* Tkwv ?Uwi»

05 itHOADWAX 
Nrw York 6. N. f.

Cabla Auomrsr: Touramkk

• June 16, 1950
,i . . . • ~ . ■ - -■ t c
’' ■•'O'i’-SI-li fix’
!. '■ Mr.. Martini.. .Williams......

Foreign Service Educational Foundation ’ • ■
i 1906 Florida Avenue, N. V. - ' . v
; Washington 9, D. C.

Dear Mr; Williams: ' ' •" _

CQHGRKS FOR^CTIJURAL . ’ . ’ \
Mr. Elliot Cohen, Editor

- ■ . . , ^Connentary/Ragazihe ~ ~

> .,•■•■••...‘ OnMay 22-the.Foreign-Servicia Educatlpna’i’-Foundatlon authorizedbAmerican 
Express to provide round trip transportation between New York City and

j Berlin to Mr. Cohen. The delegate advised-us that air transportation
. . ... would be unacceptable arid that, because of commitments in New York, the

only steamship sailing to which he could agree was the .S. S. QUEEN ELIZA
BETH due to leave New York after last midnight.

Space on eastbound Sailings at this season is at a premium, and on this 
particular one has been sold out for a considerable time, being actually 
under ticket. We exerted our. best efforts in behalf of Mr. Cohen, but 
were unable to come up with the desired space. Mr. Cohen, on the recoia- 

;>niendatlon of. the line, we understa-nd, attendedthodapartureofthiashlp ^
; - in the event1 that a passenger vculd be unable to sail and space be made ", 

available at tie last moment. -■ .. Vj,

- '’ -5^. An odd berth did become available in this manner and it was allotted tO-7•
Mr• Cohen,' The. passenger, borrowed ? frcrn cccoaodating friends' and-made: - -^/' '8^- - 

^^^^X^^-^'yinehtfd|rec.tlya'io'®ti5e."iipe'.i' Will you autbdrize,us to reimburse Mr.
Coheri for funds he expended for his eastbound passage? •

It would be of great assistance if we could have your reply on Monday. .

Sincerelypyours

Zfcilmore
Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager

1850 — 100n(^lnniielJalu— 1950

please turn over



Mr. Martin K. V11 Hams page 2 June 16, 1950 ’'

P. S. Since dictating the foregoing letter, I have been advised 
by Hies Kluger of the local New^York office of the. Congress for 
Cultural Freedom that it is Mr. Cohen's wish th-t refcr.bdr^aent be' 
made to Mrs. Cohdh. I presume, this arrr.ngenent will be agreeable 
to you should you find the reimbursement in order.



Congress for Cultural Freedom
■ • o

Congrcs [X)tir la liberie de la culture * Kongress fur Kulturelle Freiheit

Berlin, Germany—June 26-30, 1950.

International Committee: 
BenEdetto Croce 
John Dewey 
Kari. Jaspers .
Jacques Mawtain 
Bertrand Rvssele

June 23, l?5o' CEAE/UL SECRETARY:

Melvin J. La&v 
Hotel am Sleinplata.
Berlin-CliarloUenbery. ■ 

. \ , Genniny\

PUBLIC RELATIONS-.

Arnold Beiciiman

i

20 West.40th St, New. York Qty 
CHickering 4-3060

. . .» , LOngacre 5-3344-
-. Colonel Louis Glaser ■ < ' •’

3Q51. Idaho 'Avenue-, IS? ; ; '.
.LWashir^thn;.' 9.9, .....—....... • -

Dear Colonel Glaser:
’ -.• J. . ... i . . ’ ’ •

;atpry.-isj.1Grpszlylexagger.ated., .Thfi^Stall'ni-sts
- have^nd'tjeveh -menSbned'r-U^Cong^esS^jor^t'Re^jH^^tSfS'^^ifsri"*Berlinls
.:. . seething over the Congress; the' city is plastered -.vlth it. ' < •-» . .,<■■

• ? - il-.. = -- r
Report from l.ew York: Harold., Lavi ne of i.’ensst-eek, at our instigation’, 

spoke to Grosz who said that he is an artist, that ke received numerous 
communications from the Eastern section of Germany about the Congress; that 

. ; he is .an artist and that he can't te bothered getting involved in so much 
., correspondence!' I.'gwsweek will.carry the story next week. Will Hasner oif . 

the Times is also7 i'nterested.

Kempton did not carry the stcry; he was sidetracked by the distressing ;
tale of the young girl Progressive Partyite who discovered the ?P is not . |

• exactly democratic (her branch Refused.'to. hear .Rogge on Tito).But the- ' ‘ ‘-,f
^d^iQflLesj^de!^^n^coiim^(d^id^d^^t^.youjjsee5yesterday' s_H.Y. , ~~ Jr

-Hega^^T^lj^^^i^r^jWMsa^a^tstdr^pn-Cpi^t-Cpn^relssIbv'^Joserh H«wr-an ’ A"! -’f t
■ ■ ~f r®?5^rl£n^i.^h£'ye?^ 'c^/ge^&OtKefe^^^ ■ <ALvi'^

Walter Fehring has his rilitary permit for Eerlin; I hope that by this
ju -time ..he.has„ciearcd.,!4sJ,.lnccr.e ,tax.,s.^t«ienX^vfb.r...,the^last^^..,three,ye.ars.,with,t.

the Treasury Dept, (he is an alien), but'as I haven't heard from him for i -
-the last three hours,-presumably things are going well. The American Express 
Company is working on ids ticket. . . * '

Tcncrrw the last of tho delegates are off. I will he around to • |
answer any press inquiries during the .weak- of the Congress and’then will ’ * ■
close the office. 1 think the delegates can do their own worrying about 
the rubbers i&y ;left in Portin'-, . ’

I feel Just like CindoreXlla — who never got to the ball.
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SECFtt

Z3 June 1950
•. ' z

HEyOOAL'XM FOB1 RECOP.D \

SVBJXCTt OTC OporaJloas la Connseticn ,vlth ahiteun Canonist
Tenth Betoaactrstlbn in 3 or Ila

1. At the request of the Depsrtnsata of State and itofen.so,;»e 
had aeked the Chief of the OFC Gartsa etatlcn to obtain astates^nt 
free Genoral Jcnxvoll.'b. Taylor, V. S, Cossahdant la Eerlla; no. to the 
offoctlroBoeo of the subjeict opsrat ions.

3. The cdblegrhB fros itovrence Bo Seufvllle,-Chief- of orc fiertaa
’ ■'"HlWil»h7rttted^»\’Jttney'<>oii'iai that Csaarai rayier-hod^ablred" ■■’W'lpif-

rille to convey his appreciation la the fol lo* leg term

7’knw^that ii^d ’of :f0c¥i6h^uiiia^’ty"W?^1wh4S^k^anthVrit 1 os 
have been dlaaeninatod throughout the Soriot „Zoae by a gre®? «a^

- aa yours; The raeceaaaftheCFCslssiah lR?dl'9trttuttng.'oref o» 
sillies pieeos of propaganda cat orlai before and during the 
Ttoateehlandtroffen le an achiovceect npoa which tho organisation 
should be coagratnlated.

■Uf-v

. . b. ...ftcor mission io a dolieatu one in that you are. specifically 
charged with.avoiding attribution of your activities to any l". 5. ■ 
Government source er agency. Thia yen have evidently succeeded la 
doing and it hao been a vatter of satisfaction to me to know-that' . 
vnrlona sattors that it was la our Interest to aecosollnh scold be 

^rerfonted-: byi.OPCiwithcsut diaeloalng dsorlcatir latoreot or activity. y~~ f

~e. *If judgment fros sarlln ls. of ynlno""to:your.4orsanlrStro3.
lot- so?'8ay that» OFC-=woZe has proved its valaa:'during’.the^DntMhle£d> w 
treffen. «o ere relying oa olnilar or incraaMd help free CfC In 
ib.a future.*

3. The Germa aiesloa h«a advised that the original eoas-unleatioa 
froa General Taylor wae poached an 2? Juno 1950,

131'13 GLlSrH
'pW ^Jxocptivo for dersary, 8 HI

w«!r/L£/fd» „■ ■■■■
eej orc Registry (2) 

1”IT1 threat ■ ■■ . • ,
Subject’ ft* «<—*-*- 

fXtn Glaoor filo



Cg-.-~ress for Cultural F;

AP ierlia June 23

-** Ccmmutiisl* pliancd 
P<are ■-. rally, the

>TfO .railed at

,~?fx Fr®*tf<nn
■ s trT cKy 100 .miles
’ Kwivzi;

mbre th/n 100
-□si rinteDectualj v 
F ft?.the five-dav coa- 
- u to open Monday.

and political and

a>tZ-ut_j _‘^»a‘.ww cauea tne sS2TL-.„<^S“d doS» of Waif 

»nd
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sup-' 
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B>*TOhich swept' an 
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^^=5-&:roi“Ia- American au-j
■or. s*s=. tee. eon?ress “must pro- 

gotten 4 partisans ojt-j.peaee1

SjhHfld. ^freedom

-jAriericaris eomimr are 
,or«!»r chairman of tbe Instrf sutes Atomic Ener- 

1^ <-<«S2»snttt> Tennessee Wil- 
C*^-S!CU)e.rs, play. TmP’fr u»_»j_ r. 9

*x>JiI-e?lro^*' Russians iSa*iKcd

t *'-*•’! y rwa lions;;° l^t*T«=^-of;76;barresc  ̂BertjSjy^S'' ■; ”
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“ T«r^ ’*.’"=** «?KCT COIq •„-!
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CGft GRESS FOR CULTURAL.

U.S. Group Set 
For Culture Role

distixtiti&h&i i -
J EL;2* 01 arts, “senct and i;

the Unitedi 2™?*^ for Cui?
I Freedom •<> be heM inI Berlin firm Jtane is to 30

? -fes-!> ss, IsXt*7. *ut^.ri‘y and-th^.U^^)..I«« 

! J^on; Arlhj.- M Scr?«ir-.r r.
i; author and Harvard U^v^si,;
, professor of hisuay; Bobert

1 i
' g25hl;Jt^s7py^r^>rg“«' •■»»•

’ und. Ja-'nes Burnham ancr&daej ' -P 
!»??*•■'’“•’’’P* o( Political'- and'. - 
philosophical works;

Delegations from Great Britain. ‘ 
,t3,y- Germany. Austria.

■f,'?'.,Ji(erlan<1-J Bel*>un>. the Netht 
the S^Pdfoavian -

Monitor .21~june 50



June 10 tn 18 Kent, Connecticut
Kent 78, ring 1, 2

18 June Leave Hew Fork

19 June Arrive Berlin (Kongress ?ur Xulturelle Freiheit)
Hotel an Steinplats 
Berlin Charlottenburg 2 
Berlin, Germany

.-___ _________ ___ Chase, national Bank ___
-'Frankufi aa Main .
Taxi^.^lage^lV^^--,- ’’•'v*

J July Leave Berlin

£ July ■;■ ■- -- .Arrive-Stockholm.(Grand Hotel) ?: >
_ 11 July ' 'L' ave.Stockholm “ -- v

J Jl July ? ^^^.i^'rTilvo?Brua'sfll3. (Hotel* Metropole)
13 July Leave Bruss-ls

13 July. Arrive Paris (Hotel de la Trenollle) „

Chase Hational Bank 
hl rue Carbon
Paris

2h July Leave Paris , _j.
• /;--j/'f ■■ .-'VX

J ArrivefShannon * J 4 ~

.•29 .July. - -leave’' Shannon ■_■■•■

30 July Arrive Sen York
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3Dia oh injjt«n

16 June

preeent at conference in office of Aest. Secretary 
of state•XcXnlght at conference today;

Messrs; Mc£night
' Grundahl
Kalorek 
Suttles —.-----------------------------------------
Huddle ■ . ’ -■ < '

, ..v;
' " *■ Glaser

I have, a complete, practically ,yerbatim.^record. of-; the^v-' W-,.y 
meeting, but_am setting

. a ... Mr. Mo-Knight stated that,. the’ meeting .had been called 'toh^-h" 
diecu'sb^wioys'and. means of taking advantage of the Cultural? 
Congress in Berlin by widespread dissemination of the 
product of the congress, speeches, declarations, etc.
Why would .i.t..n.ot.,.b,e,,a...go.od„idea..to have Buttles communicate ... 
with Labky and have latter send the material to Paris 
for publication in Prance, as well as here. . \ :

Mr. h’eilson (EC a) said that speaking for EGA, they have 
a liberal view as to spending EGA funds and are anxious to 
cooperate with state, .subject-to llmltati one .which are _ . _ 
.relevant, td^the present case;-.which; are^(^vy^expendlture to “ 
be approved.rpn a, proJectDaei8.-(b)aflngertobekept “ ■* L
on the..prcgress of.\expcnditurer5c.)■■within certain?■totals- ! ’
(•dj-keep away ‘frbcr'tfie ’ flamboyaht" and’ spectacular. (For 
instance, no large gobs of EGA money to send US symphony 
orchestras touring through Europe.) Said Mr. Kellson,■_.the ..... * 
Cultural Congress would fall within the"sone of ; ? ' ' " ”’ 'r'"-
probable acceptability and should be a cooperative 
enterprise with State, to be cleared with EGA -financial . 
and legal advisers, but do not anticipate difficulty 
because the Cultural Congress is clearly related to the 
approved EG a policy of countering the Soviet, peace offensive.

Mr. Buttles suggested that the best thing to do. with • 
product of Congress was to get local people to .publish it; ' . '
we furnish translations, paprr, ink, etc.

The above suggestion led to one by Meilson that a 
Dissemination Committee might be formed, backed with our 
coney. Buttles added that in addition to a more profound 
type.Job, tnere might be one for the unwashed public, witi
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i
/

\ illustrations - and. extracts of speeches.

Mr. HcKnlght concurred, thought we needed to work out 
the distribution problem by use of r>. ccccItteewhlch 
would take charge of publication and distribution - in 
cany languages. Buttles added that we should use Germans 
and German facilities to see that manuscripts and photos 
are made available.

(At this point I'suggested to Buttles that there would 
be a question of sponsorship of material.)

McKr.lEht and Buttles agreed that Lasky should be ; . i.
contacted and put. in a position of discussing the matter with ' ' 7" ’
lieilson who is returning to jaris tonight, ■ . •' ‘;

..4jellson' added' £e would like to get together with Cody and -p
other state people in Parle. ,-W. :

- ■ • - ■ ■■■' _ . •: i _ .• .. ;,4. . ...... 1 . ’■>

. ...frAt^licKniig^.tsj^Bug^stlonii'Buttles said he-wpUidb^.^^^'^Ki^;
h.ommunlcatb'rwfth' Lasky“ and ask him to- coae*'to-iPar4S^9-< ;^fc^£^i^^’t^?g-^fe 
talk ,about the matter-with Neilson.~ ' --f r - : .

\ ■' ' ; » 
■' Following are actual quotes:

Neilson: “I don't know a great deal about this 
. Cultural Congress, Is it apt to produce a major offensive i . .

against the USSR and against the pesos offensive?" L ’

Mcknight: "yes, I think so. They are a very J
important bunoh of people." . _... ...

'elor^k:.^^TMe-y^are^Mf: names. .Very-ehigh calibre, _ V-' 
•;;v^y/i^pr^ss£y^;^€h:eir°d,16cus81ons’Zc6ufd be "dynamite in' J

■.' putting over. telllng' ldeas..11 ' ••••’•■ ; <'
■■ ; ■^.-.4i

Neilson then pointed out that ECA was going to be In -the; 
business c.’ using very important .organizations...of .aM- kind'sl'"^' 
in Eui\ope ..(gave-.some~'ItailahT’FeTtr u-.Ces)' but thought that

'because of the temporary character of ECA such a thing as de\$i 
elmopment of the Cultural Congress should be turned over: tpi 
State or CIA to handle and continue. (Somewhere previously' 
I had asked Buttles, in order to make a point, whether the 'I 
Congress was going to be self continuing - Bruce said he' I,
thought so.) Neilson said we should develop- a. full head, p
of steam on the. proposition and then should not drop 'but, 
should, be continued by State through Lasky, or by CIA. ■■ 
(Actually was a plea for CIA to take notice of the Congressi 
and take it over.)
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ii Hem al ^Irra's Club

- — - S?4uhinjts»«x

McKnifiht then asked me if CIA was interested in the propo
sition as a whole. J replied it seemed very interesting* 
He then said if a conference was arranged in Paris would we 
like to have a CIA representative there, I answered I 
thought we, might like ±k to have someone. I then asked 
Buttles if he was sure Lasky would go to Faris - Buttlea 
said he would try to arrange to have either. Lasky or Josselsoa 
(which was the reply I hoped for.) He said they were both 
State department people, bothfamiliar with the Congress,

In effect,, that was the end of the conference. McKnight- 
again/ said that CIA should certainly be cut in on the 
proceedings from now on because of their future interest 
In the.Congress.

. -NqHsqn’e ^name:??;. ■ WALDEMj^^EligbN^T-

- Paris address:- - HOTEL TALLEYRAND,-^7 ‘*7 77

Time of meeting: NEILSON REVESTS THAT IT TAKE PLAGE AFTiR 
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

I suggestSsthat a‘cable be sent.^b?'Klke<explaihl!hg7exactly^ 
wha17i8;sl■■the■ w 1 nd(Info Larryv)Y^p.grs.o^Lr]?y^Igwguld

n decide.xtoz send’ elt^r'-Lask^TAKPsHdk^i^bj^ilkef^pr^i^eky’anl . 
Larry , or Larry-aTone. f^y’Vbugfit'' to" bo advised at once.
That EGA-le willing to provide funds for production of 
a million copies of the speeches of the Congress and other...... 
publ Icj.ty.. Neilson.said that- labor c ommi t tees and 

‘other cooperative' groups might be used for dissemination. 
However, the greatest caution must be exercised to see that 
a committee on publications, or words to that effect, is 
appointed during the sessions of the Congress, and in my 
opinion it should be an unwitting group, except for one 
member; it should NOT have more than one U3 representative. 
It HIGHT be entirely German.- Again it- locks, as' though Lasky 
might have to be the secretary of euch e group. I think 
all they have to do is start a quick 'fund raising campaign* 
for publications - and won’t they be surprised at the



^satiount ^Iress 

IBaobin^ton

!

Breed with which French, Italian, British and us organiza
tions -respond with lots of money for the purpose!

i.Buttles and I had a quiet talk after the conference this 
afternoon and he is entirely in sympathy with my point of 
iView, anxious to cooperate and not entirely sure that 
Lasky Is the right man to go single handed to Paris.. This 
guy Neilson is a peach. Sharp* keen, responsive and 
a worker - sticks out all over him.

I feel like a sheep killing dog not to stay on the 
job and see this through, but I’ve only got one son and 
I hope he’ll only be married once., please let me know if you 
need me/ I will be at Hotel Fensgate, Bay State Hoad, Boston.
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:emo of telephone conversation with Jin Burnham in row York -

'■ 10 a.m. Thursday corning 15 Juno, 1950.

a. Contact with Burnham." In reply to my suggestion that I stop "
. in liew York. Sat. morning to see him, discuss Congress "affairs and 

deliver a pistol, Burnham replied that he was leaving this • 
afternoon for his. camp in Connecticut, would Hot return until. _
Saturday, night,, was' flying on Sunday morning. He suggested that

- there was:little necessity for additional discussion of . the______ _
■.'■Congress, that if any papers or articles (the pistol) were to ~.
be delivered-to.bin. thav- nould ?>a gant Ttl- wall—m 

■ to his
_________..._____________Jtno•sparess is a safe one, he ■ 
says, with a trusted doorman on duty and a maid in the residence. . 
(rot safe from our point of view - but presumably nothing wnwfit ___ _
classified-is to be. transmitted. )■ . Discussod'this-.-.T/ith ~ 
Smithwhosays he — -

C

t. Between now and Sat. night, burrihan will. ~be at his camp 
in’Connecticut, telephone;! ...... - • -

' I'attor of extra expense to be allowed Pearl Eluger for 
gather signatures for cablegram to Congress, and for certain" ' 

----'..other incidentals connected with travel of delegates, Burnhan’s 
estimate this would not amount to more than £100. I authorized' 

----  him to spend up to £150 for this purpose, „

d. ^ifat'ter of,closing office". ■=t,W;auth^rized<:-pontinu'aM7q& 
■ after July Isfr-.pnlyin form ■'df'onolweelE’s'pO’t time' employment

of Eluger, couple of hours a day and use of telephone.

,-e-./~"l!atter'df'1’pei™i^ht^cdntinuati6n of Ccnryess office (presumably . - 
in Berlin); I said this should be discussed in Berlin, that we would

-• expect a cablegram of rocommendation before first of July, would—---------- '■=
immediately respond with a decision, possibly as to project
amendment calling for funds for support of continuing office.-- ------------■—
(impossible, I thin]:, to anticipate decisions now as they would
depend on success of Congress in attracting world publicity, -- ■

..furnishing base for Mdniteg continuing propaganda and . " .
arousing communist onnosltion.) ' ' .

“ '' ' Is. *• L c
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Barlin-Charlottenburg, 12 June 19?O

Thanks for letter cf the 6th. Good to know that you 
|are due here so nice and early. Four more shoulders 

on which to unload the awful burden of this hard world.

What's this about not accepting the brilliant Aron- 
Koestler-Bumhaa Memo? That is new our working gospel. The 

'International Committee lives on? No, no. It’s been killed, it’s . 
dead. The five philosophers reign. The alphabetical order has ■ 
come into new glory. Under separate cover you will receive the 
latest news from A io Z. New CoxT^spondence^paper-ls^being-^-■•■«#*« 

”i_r.ipriated.4’ The'prograin of the"C6hgressr will be the revised printed 
booklet which you already have.

_..,As for the.-names,^pretty"kettle'::Of=-fish .ycu^chaps fidled 
v:-'iogei6'^«s3^’extef®e'dtrinvi'tati6nsi/'A few came up with'- affirm^ :

atives. " Ayyr"from England.^etc. ..Aisor-Jules-;Eomains<.. Now^thaW / 
v he is; coming','Koestler -- via telephone yesterday —' says, oh,'

- • -oh. Well, why in the world was he put. on the list when he’s 
so wishy-washy? You can’t have him without letting him speak. 
And he's tentatively scheduled for about 10 minutes on the open- ■

„ ,ing Monday urogram. Also, by the way, Koestler informed he won’t 
be able to turh up even for a day before the Congress. I am 
writing today to ask him to plan a short opening address to round 
off the somewhat too ceremonial opening program with a political- 
keynoting speech. You might write him too, if it won't be over
doing it. ■ . .. ....ci-^, :

; J- Also under "separate :cover, ;sotce -,papers -that.-we ;have~beenv
sending out.-’7’ .'2 xr -J ■ '

£ 1? 
t" z

See you soon.

Youra,1

MELVIN J. LA SKY
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SECRET

13 June 1950

MXNORABWN FCR: JCSS' B; BAKE
Chief, XX HI

SUBJECT: Letter of Instruction forKennethH. Hanbley

-I. Acccnpanying the approval of subject-letter ,of instruction', 
it was requested by AIFC that I prepare a memorandum of my conversation,; •. 
with Mr. Hlcharde covering’arrangenintafor the travel' of EajnbTey,'ii*“ "’ 
wife.

•_ .. jQapS^MajOi&w^^^Si^sWsJpTgCMifId ent Lal Fund s Pty lei bn .and _
erplaihed-the situation to>M.n?' Hr;1'Rlchards^avo' the1 foil owing opinion:

Mrs.'"HamLley may travel to the-Cultural Congress, at'the invita
tion of the Congress, in her own right, drawing money from the travel 
fhnd for the purpose of such travel without consideration of Hamblay1 
status vis-a-vis CIA. . This on the theory;that whether or not Mrs.__
Bambi ey is a delegate to the Congress, her travel may be considered 
necessary because of services she will be expected to render, and

• also because her'presence will protect her husband's cover. The 
Cultural Congress is ostensibly financially independent. It would, 
therefore, make any- such arrangements without consideration of CIA 

.. .. fulcs regarding .the! travel of employees and agents. .

louis otdrara

KIIl/L&/fdr 

cc: Bill (2)

n>

SECRET
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SECRET

7 Juno 1950

KB'OJUlfWM FC3: Kenneth B. fcasbley

SUBJECT: Letter of Instructions

1. Departure and Arrival

You will proceed bb or about. 19 Jtine 1950 to Berlin, Oerstiiqr, 
reporting upon your arrival there’to the Chief of VLKiva Mission 
through arrangements of vhidh.you have been advised orally. Bn route 
to Berlin you are authorized to stop over In Paris if you dees each ' 
a step advisable in the. furtherance -of.your nlsslon.-You will leave:*; 
Berlin, Germany, on. or about. 29June 1950 and return to tho hone sta- 

, tion. En route to. the\hoae .etat ipn^yon are authori»ed~’to"btbp or?er 
St'oclrhoia", Brussels and Parle for such aaounts of time as any sub

sequently be approved by the hone office upon your recommendation.,. 
In your visits .to these ^r.opean cities; carefully-refrain;-from'eutab- • ' 
i^shl^;:oiS'5iiai«%f^“ah7f ’̂ff4bl^ :̂ebntactfiWitK^prMehtaTivbs of *- 

. Jhis ’t^ehcy^br'bther-U. S.' officials. You will Jbo furnished.travel 
‘ Berlin- and.-froa Berlin to U.- Si^ih-advance, but'^youf
jtV" ", will’ be-responsible for procuring all of your own travel facilities 

and hotel accosnodatlona in citlee which you visit en route. Auth
orization for this..travel also extends to your wife, who has been 
briefed as to her operations in Berlin and also will accompany you

• as a matter of cover. . •

2. Cover ■

Your cover le that of a free-lance writer and lecturer ....-t-
sM^ ; v.lpltlngr.Beriln„-as.-;a.d.elegatei;toithe Cultural<Coi^rees\ .:-^ 

;7^’<-;-’jWv-.appearance and’^nduct£ht alilti£eo. _inust^be-in;:ke.eping5with5th'i^s.coveri .. 
^^Y^2wi’ll:0notriar^^any^clafiHsf saterial'; with?-y<»V,whilo*traveii^g.- ■ J
'' : You . are not to-'~recognlse’.otfier?. e“:lcy6e» of--tfile'agency unless arrange-

taent's have been made In advance or unless you can do so in full keep
ing with your cover. You will not attract attention to yourself either 
by acts uncharacteristic of yourcover, .or, by tho.abeenco? of tact iphe5-'<- 
consistent with your cover.'

,3.' Duties and Besponslbilitlee

a. Operational

You have been thoroughly briefed on Project PBQUICX, 
and you will .undertake'euch operational activities in connection 
with this project no fall within the Instructions you receive

SECRET
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froa the Chief, VLXlva Mission or hie authorised representative. 
These operational activities will be in addition to your cover 
responsibility'aa a delegate to the Cultural Congress.

b. Security , ------- ■.

Ton are specifically charged with both physical and 
operational security in connection with natters which you handle 
and for which you are given responsibility.
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s^caAKnm: test ,w zssistast .oiRfcwa fch sracixi cfwiticks

SCBJSCT i Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

1* Rafsrrl-V to your conrunicatJon of 29 liay, 'Kith enclosures 
eg era rotalnin; the brochure and reports coacarnir<; lectures at the 
Berlin House of Soviet Culture.

2» This oaterial has value for dor wori:, teat its value is 
saBCTiiat vitiated by being aoro than tuo scnths Into*"

3. In reply to your further question we are interested in 
rocolvlna.auch schedules of Soviet-sponsored lecture serlao, — 
and cusaarles of principal lectures as yon are able to supply ~

4. It Bci'ld be desirable to receive schedules of lectures 
and other cultural events as far in advance of the projected dates 
ns possible* -r^-- _■ -» ‘ <.x-. -n

— ” . . <■ = -r1 ■*

frask S, ?£SK*R 
Assistant Dlre-.-tpr for 

Policy Ccdrdln&tion

Km/t'TTC/EC ~ t -
cc:”' CSO -'
- T apcug(2)- ?

, r mi Chrono- 4$? - ■ ■ ■■"■■' ■ ■
' "^tll'Tiie^'
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON Z5. □. C.

KAY 29’950 
kEL’ORAHDUM FOR: THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR POLICY COORDINATION 

SUBJECT: Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

at

of

1, Attached are reports and a brochure concerning lectures 
the Berlin House of Soviet Culture.

2. May we ask you to.infprous if this material is useful 
you and if you are interested in receiving any other material 
the sort that we may obtain,

■J.

t

ROB 
As si stant Director 
'Spejcfal^Operations.

SO DB-25432

Encl: Two

1. A Brochure Concerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture
2. Reports Concerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

r.

n-CRET
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mroRAirouu fqr« the assistakt dikectcr for policy coordihatioh 

SUBJECTi Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

at

to

1, Attached are reports and a brochure concerning lectures 
the Berlin House of Soviet Culture.

2. May we ask you to infona us if thia nateri&l ia useful 
you end if you are interested in receiving any other saterial 
the sort that we say obtain.

' jtoBOT‘A7"srabs’"’' 
Assistant Director 
Special Operations

i

SODB-25432

Enoli Teo

l. A BroohuroConcerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture *
2. Reports Concerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

•aaa:

—?•



!3,bliOiM ";1
(M 000 Bindt. def gr&fitc Teil in dev tidier Sprite) 

Offnungtzeitcn: Uglich von 12.00 bit 20.00 Uhr (»u£er ositcvochs), 
sonnugt von 16.00 bit 20.00 Uhr. A

Die Bucher konnen un Lr^eual eixsgnehen bzw.fur die Dauer, von 
10 Tigen enuiei ea werdrn. । ». S '
Dem Lrtet ttehen tur Vetfiipmg; -“‘1
Verke det Mirxijfnut-I.eninismu’s .Werke uber die polituche, vein- 
ubaftlichc und kulturellr Ent»'icklun^ der Sowjctunibn (Standard- - 
week: GroSe Sowjetitche Enzyklopadit in’64 Banden) und Werke 
dcr fortichritdichen Schrifttteller der ganzen Welt.
E.. liegen aot: IX sowjetitche und 90 deuttche Zeittchriften. Ent- 
tprecheade Zcittchrifun- and Buchkatdoge errndgbehen den Zu gang 
ru den wkhup’.eo und akmcHtten Fragen iuf }edem Gebiete. ,,?

/^uislellungeit - : .'.

O'fnungaeiten: CagliJt von 12.00 bit 19.00 Uhr (auBer ndtrvocht). 
MMini.’gi von 16.0Q bis 19.00 UHr. ;.

DU SowjtUiTnce —. dm,Bollwerk des Friedens <.
und der Sicherheit in der ganirn Vek . 5

Lemn-Avsjtcllung *

Sulin-AusstcHung ' 

FOnfphrphn \
(Dugramme und Bildberichte) ,

Die Gcsdiichtc der KPdSV„(B) , ■ f

Das Kinderbudt. ;;-
Reproduktionen der Trctpkow-Galcrie ;'•/

P.’JSMSCHE SFP.ACHKURSF. werden ttJndig durehgeflihrt, Neu- 
ar.fncldungrn fur An/ange’rkun, der im Mirs* be^nnt, Zimmer 229.

ZfcAf iltiHth nmtrer ^rrtn/taliffn^rn wolltn Sif fffli'ndft bfathteh;
P* Vw'iat*. Muuk« vnd verdeo io tier Oraamaacioiuabiiilflng_ ai.   ff.   «* *r.t a • *a> .« . < av a .au-r, t/I—.—

>
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16.

17.
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HAUS: BfeK KULTlin .........

D ER SOWJETC IION .....__ ____
UNTER DEN LINDEN, AM FBSTUNGSGRABEN t

etaftitet^unjen

vom is. Mini bis ai. Mini mo

Mittwocii J 18.X Uhc, Theater
F EST V E“-R A N S T A L‘T U N G t ..£>»♦ Wahlea in der 5U - ein 
Fen dei .Sov*et»olk<«”. Mirvirkenjet die $oltttea«er«in^un< .tci 
Berl. Rundfunu unt«r Lritong von Nationalpreutraacr Helmut Koch* 
Ra>bnt>.Tr<hd> and da« Btlietc: rDw •rrlnraaa Todt".

Donnerttag ’ 18.00 Uhr, Marmortsal
V O R T. R A C i Wilhrlm Koenen: „Die Natioaaie Front dea derro- 
krau>chea;*DmiachJiDdi in* TagrrhArnpi**. AnachJirflrad Duktmi*M 
and '

1 ? 12.CC Uhr» Eicheaml
VORT(RAGa ObtMtkutRant $itnonenko«i ,,^a» briftpn die 
citurn Prcuaeokutigen dem > SavjttnolkP* AnKMieSend Ditkuuion.

Freitag > 18.X Uhr. Marmoriaal
VORTjR'ACf tlri.17 Abfibami -Die id<o!o<i«dwa Cruadltpo 
der boliaheviatiadwH f'/ftfi" (V.' I. Lanina were ..Via tan/"].
Ana^biieSend’t'Diikuaii'/n and DoknmehtaHilme/ Ober d>e TJ ahlan t

A' in der SU^iiiMj 6
V*'" —18 Uhr, Eichenau!

Kbl wHknd 1 Jm p r r>| r a a m.

Dm Kiout«faoattltvocen en tt.OT Ubr aiad fir die bervfultige BevMkenmg 
r«v*M«rt. Kinder nntrr }♦ Jabren haben tn diewn Varnrilanfra keineti Zciritu 
H: Kinder k5aaen in Verrinbarung rrir dm Scholen dietuuea und' donnentac*1 •»_  — _ • A L.‘ AA Itk. e_ 1_______ ______ : • •_ La__  .__ A__

18. Sonnab-end' j J8.00 Uhr, Theater
Fntncncr awnd anJlfili<h der Ta<ea der Jog<ad: »tH« Jugaad der 
Dcvttcbeo. ; Dembkrititchen ‘f^epoblik tine Ju^eod nut einrr 
rroden * Zokun(t°. t» ip’-sdit: Paul Verner. Mit*ukendet RobertKronen . Zukunft". l‘» ip’-sJit: Paul Verner. Mu 
Trttedi uad'Taai- wJ Chocjruppea der Jufted.

H'M*ttbtndeflti*V< o. $-B*ho fracdrichatrtSa, StraSeobahoea I •.♦b Omaibm K

. 20, Montag o
V O. RiT A A G i Ober.rhn. N«1i»tikoi 

7 bernttctcrndtr Siaauouar, d«r $U“.

1S.CC Uhr, MarmorMil 
,V. M. Molcw» «<q

DodUvm M



21. Dirnttsg 18.00 Uhr, Theatrf
VOHI.F.$VNGi M«|or PkwBih«v*t Ps/t/i 4if Bo!»<he*ib' . >■
«Ck 4»« FkuhU d«t wm frie4h«h*n Arbeit ea d«/ Vir<!/(-

An Vo(ki*i/tHXi4tt**, Aa»4>U*d<ad DmIimmmhi uad;Fi!rn: ......... .
LrbenMbted'*. \ .

1^.00 Uhr.Marmr^ul
VOKTRACi Si.lea K»rtns«oi ,,DU n’fak*«ea .Penpekiivan do 

> bv11••»t)h o L«beni im dr "(sb IDevUddsnd*'. A4Mhlie&rr-J
s' VmUuiiMzD. Ub«J liJfrt. ••’

21. Freitag 18.00 Uhr, Mumc'rua1
7URTP. AG: Hanns Volfj ,.D»r Block d*r Kommani»tro‘li./’d - |..
!*«(tfiluun •— Avuirudi der So*j«demukr*ti<“. AatJiiie&end-i’**' 
bumuo und film. ..
BUCHDISKUSSIONi N. D. SchnJierbov o. H*ni $idxft !
uS«t d«» %'rrk: ..De* Wrg ins Ixbeo" too A. S. M*ksr«ako.<

25. Sonnabcnd 19.00 Uhr, Marmontal .
M'aitortihii-Kloirr*Alwod. Es.spicli nod apridii: Gunter Huaold. r,

26. Sonntag 19.00 Uhr, Theater I
L I TL K AT UR. ABEN 0 i ..GotU — Kta^fw U« denHwr-i- ■
r.n.-nu, — Ksmpfrr (qta *^< Vshteabuoc*‘. Ea apricb*: ti Acbim i-Vc.Iict. r, rrntxrra Mtshihr Kiinstle* dee Berliner Bianflu E« 
tpidt: VlEi Ni(g(U&(. - 'i ■'■•’, • a.

27. Montag ITOS Uhr, MjtrmnrrjaJ
VOR T R AC i Hrrr-snn Mstternt ..Vnirr Kemtd um die Fervors 
drr Drvtuben DinxArttiMhtn RrpvpJih**. AaMalit£e<rff Dithuiii’"* 
9t4 film. . '!“'i

?Ji. Ditnvn 0.00 Uhr, Th-.tr,
7'<r l.t 1UMG rMir-* d*r Pk«l<a«. * ■ v

< ).>■ f.fMird fl^t 4;t I'ujuiirUlMUrvoe V»ndft">
A**'>.b>t4»d l/»sbu*l l'il«n .jA/M/betkee** mJ ,.Urs)',*. >'

18,00 Uhr,-Marmona>lVOK/.KAGi $i<Ar»r Kt hot „l)« hb*H.*Uu*<Fw Foflind. — 
d/i jntt<iiin>Ml>mi Impefieltrnnw*'. Aru*hji«ftefcd’;L/«>- 

k.inuz^pihd Film. , '] '
29. Mittwncl. . 19.00 Uhr^Thcater

VORT R AC i Ar/icJd Z«ri£: ..Die Aufflb* dei Schriffitellrrs' im ' ,
K*n«pl der . N*tion*!«n Front um die F.inpni uA<J UntbkAngigkeit 
drr drwinb»o N«uua**. AnMhIteieod D*shuu*oa and Film.

30. Donnentag • 18.X Uhr, Mafinortaal
VO> TR AC i Hrrmsna A«ent <tV«t itt 4it srntnkiriiulo 
trUnift'iw*" Atoebloftend Diikueticrt and Film,

18.00 Uhr^Theater
", vol TR A C t Kurt' With ..Die Vahle* In der SV — Auidruuh
/ drr S«»rtdr'mubrelie**. ■'.■

31. - Freitag 18.00 Uhr.Thejtfr
VOR r R A G ! Prof. Gerluft Ciilee t ..Dee Ksmpf dee $ovjet. 
d plomnie um dee Frieden". Aesctel.edend Diiltuiiwe und Film.'''

, 18;00Uhr, MarmoruaJ
V O R T R A C i Dc//«»« Clst'hkfni ,.Di< K/wjaiiKhe fasateoednonB"* 

bnbutw/.e ehd IUm. *( >.

:k< 
■ •n



&licalero(*raittlalluHOcn

d’; \tom do. Mini nin as. Minx ioae
<•. :i. -
//: ; • LnttifHtl

4, „1NSEL DES FRIEDENS"
4!.-' . von I- PhVSw1, deutkh von Georgia Tancwi 

Regie:'EJuard Matzitk

P-r e M-iefr'e am Montag. 20. Marz,e.um .19.00 .Uhr im Theater, 
^eitere Vontellungeri firiden an 2*2., 23., 24. und 27. M'in fcweik 
urn49.0O.Uhr aowie am 25. un> 20.00. Uhr im Theater statu Ein- 
triitsprcile von DM 1,— bii DM 3,—.
Kareen-an der Th-utcrkaoe in der Zeit von 11 bis 19 Uhr erhaklich 
ddcr Zimrner 5, Tdefon 42 50 51, Apparat 175.

^JilrtiocraMsfallungeii

: . VOM IT.M1BZ H!!» SJ.MARZ 1900
Kihoijaal ' ■ ■
17^-23, M'irr. „Dic CurdttfUritln"
24f~26. M2rz „k.w:it in der Sow jet union" 
27.:u. 2fl. Mirt ,,Unter Iremden Men»chenM
50. u, 31. Mitrx ,,Meine Univenit'iten"

Tiglidi 17.00 und 19.30 Uhr. freifagt und acnnabenda nur 17.00 Uhr.
Sonntags* 1.4;3O, 17.00 und 19.30 Uhr.
Kirtcn erHahlich im Zimmer 5, Tclefon 42 50 51, Apparat 175.

Kindcrvcramultungcn im Theater: 
i9.;Marx ■ »J3cr Zauberfuch" und 

„Der erne Unterrkht" 
2&. Marz wDie Kinder d« Kapitin Grant4 

*HGe«eu der groflen Licbc" 

Die-Verahitaltun^en um 11.00 Uhr aind nur fUr die Kinder iu* den 
Weittektdren Bcrlinu <Die Karten werden durch die Gciellachafc

11.00 u. 14.00 Uhr

11.00 u. 14.00 Uhr

ftir*I)euKdvSowjetiHhe.TreundKhaf< aujgegeben.
K.tfun fur die N.OC-Uhr-Vortullung koiterdoat Hatie der Kultur 
der|Sowjctunior>, Zirnmcr 5, Telefon 42 50 51, Apparat 175.



Bericht Nr,'<2.

Die Veranataltungen La Haus der Kultur der S.U. seigen elne 
aufstelgende Llnie. Den Gflsten wird ein irnmer vielseitlgeroa Pro® 
gramm dargeboten. Imrcer mehr Beaucher, davon vial Dtaramghate, stel 
len alch ein. Damit ateigt auch die Sirkung, der KlnfluB Im Hinne 

'dor sowjetlschen Gaatgeber bei deutachen breitan Volkamaaaen. 
' AnlhBlich dea dreijabrigen Bestehens des Baudea gab dieGe®

\ schdftaftihrung auf groGen dekorativen Bandtafein bekannt, da3 1947 

। 105 Vortrftge stattfandenj 1948 waxen ea 197 und 1949 schon 328 ge® 
'warden, Gegenwfirtlg glbt ea in ainer ffoche mltunter etwa zehn Vor® 
trfige/ melet mit anachlieGendem Film, daneben zahlrelche mualka® 
11ache und kUnetlerlacha Vorstellungen und die elxentllchen Filme, 
Im Donat annShernd zehn verschledane. BerUckalchtlgt man dazu noch 
die sthndigen Ausstellungen, die atets lebhaft besucht warden, und 
hfiuflge festlioha Versammlurigen, 00 kann man schhtzen, dafl mindes® 
tana zweltausend Menschen tdglich (ait Auanahme eines Buhetagea

-in jed.er eoche/) das_ Haus der Kultur betreten. Sie warden auch . ; 
durch die reprilsentative auSere Aufmachung und dla koatenlose 

Batreuung beeindruokt. Bolche Hdume kennen uaneha (wohl die meis® 
tan) Besucher nur aua Film Oder Ji&Jern, und auf seidendamast® 
beapanhta Folatersdbel aus'SchloS Sanssouci kdnnensie alch aonst~ '• '-'^4. >7. '*•*'- --? ' \

'auch nicht setzen. r,? ■ ; 7 '■ •"" -
Die Vortrhge kann man ihrem Inhalt nach in einiga Kategorien 

auftellan. Da glbt ea aolche, die das GrundaStzllche und Dogma® 
tlocha der Parteilehre arlfiutern. Hiarzu gehdrt etwa “Die marxiafc 
tiach-leninistiache Lahre vom Staat” oder "Klassen und Klassen® 
kampf" Oder "tiatarialiamus Oder Idealismus"; ferner Vortragsreihen 
Uber Lanins_ *erke odar, Uber- die Geschichte. der Partei der Bqlsphe®^ 
wiki. : ' " ■ ■ ■' . ■

Andere Vortrfige haben auGenpolitiacfae Fragen sum Gegenstand,'V:3 
z.B. ein Vortragszyklus Uber die AuBenpolitik der UdSSB, ferner 
Uber den "Sieg der Volkskrfifte in China", Uber den "Freiheits® 
kampf. der kclonialen Vdiker'’ Oder die" "Hintergriinde der amerlka® •- 

nischen AuDenpolitik".
Weitaus die melsten Vortrfige befasseh sich mit inneren Zu« 

stfinden der UdSSB. £s 1st selbstverstandlich, da3 alia Kinrich® 
tungen der Sowjetuniori im gUnatigsten Lichte dargeatellt warden. 
Der Hdrer erf&hrt von Maoht und Keichtum, Fortschritt und fiekor® 
des der Sowjetunion und von den vorbildlichen Leistungen ihrer 
fclnwohner. Kiniga charaktaristischa Themen lauteten: "Boden® 
aohhtze der S.U.", "Der HachkriegswFUnfjahrplan", die "Stachanow®



”Cunon - Bericht Nr.12 /Portsetzung/

Bewegung” und "Dor Plan sur Vswandlung der Natur”. Auch liber den 
•Lebensstandard der lerktfiti<en" wird berlchtet, uber den Staats® 
haushalt der UdS£R, i’ber Volksbildung, S^ort, Leben der Frauen 
and dergleichen taehr. Sai Programs 1st vielseitig and tinaet 
line er eine interessierte Htirergeaeinachaft.

Hieran reihen sich auch deutsche Themen. flhhrend die vorge® . 
nannten Voxtrage vorwiegend von sowjetischen Offizieren Oder 
Funktlonfiren gehalten warden, holt man zur Behandlung der Deutsch 
land betreffonden Fragen meist ’prominente”*FersBnlichkeiten 
derS.E.D. und der ostdeutbehen Pegierung Oder solche, die be® 
kanntermaSen mlt deren Ideen sympathisleren (a.B. Minister Hau, 
FrAf. Gerhart Eislex, Dr. Kurt Fischer, Vilhelm Koenen, Arnold 

Zweig u.8.w.). Gegenwhrtig steht die Folitik der "nationalen /// 
Front" im Vowdergruhd. Sowsit Musik vonhervorragender <iualitht 
geboten wird, 1st sie oeist auf die gleiche politische lendenz 

-abgestimnt.—Auch den verschiedenen volksdemokratischen L&adern ^ 
sind bestixamte VortrSge und Filzne gewldaet; ■ ■■■■■■■ —

Die Ausstellnngen gehen aifindig nebenher. 
Jetzt gibt es u.a. eine solche Uber aowjetiscbe Architektur, die 
me i ste riia f t ea B ie seno ho t qsgd e£|gr.o 3 ten ;und> s chdn st endnode men '
Bauten der UdSSR enthfilt, Regiefungspaiaste, Theater, Arbeiter® ~ 
grofiwohnhfiuser, Sanatorien, Bahn® und Hafengebaude, larks. 
Eine liber die sowjetische Armee steht vor der xirbffnung.
Andera Ausstelfiungen zeigten oder zeigen Leistungen der sqwjeti®?“ 
schen Malerei, Graphik, Flakatkunst, Bilcher und KinderbUcher, 
Buhnenbilder, Material sum Leben von Lenin, Etalin, Gorki und 
Tuschkin, : Filrawesen,>.800. Jahre Uoskau. /Fiinf jahrplan,. Geschichte 
der kbiimunistiacheh lartei/. und Kampf urn' den Frieden u. dgl.* ^

Stets gewihnt man den Eindruck, daB der Betrieb im Hause * 
mit Hilfe reichllchen Fersonals sorgfhltig organisiert 1st.



. 16. Ufirz 1950. Zz’ "
"Cano" .....Bericht ar. 13.

Uber die "Batlonale .? r o h t • dee "demokratlschen" 
Deutschlands im Tageskampf sprach Sil helm K o en e n am 16.3.50. 
im Haus der Kultur der S.U. Der Theaterrraum war voll; viel Poll* 
zisten ale Zuhbrer. Koenen, prominenter SED^Bonz^ linientreuer 
Mann dee "Volksrats", let ein typischer Agitator und Demagogs. 
Ef spricht mit lauter, geschuiter Stlmme, lebhaft und einprfigsam. 
Dabei reiht er Phrasen und Schlagworte aneinarider, ohne eigene 
Ideen zu entwickeln. Aber der kritik» und urteilslose Httrer erliegt 
leicht seihem flortschwall. Scharf und heftig slnd seine Ausftille. 
Adenauer 1st der "skruyallose Vertreter. aaerikanischer Monopolinter= 
eesen" und nebenbei eln Schwager zweiten Grades von Mac
Cloy" und hat Westdeutschlahd. leichtsinnigerwelse mit mindestens 
35 MllllardenWestmark Schulden belastet, wahrend die "Deutsche 
Demokratische Bep.ublik'* echuldenfrei dasteht.. Elerid,: Verfall und 
Hoffnungsloslgkeit herrschen In Eestdeutschland. "Bel uns (d.h. Im 
gliicklichen Sstlichen Tell Deutschlands) geht es schrittweise vor= 
an, wfihrend es Im kolonialen Deutschland (getaeint 1st der Westen) ;

; ? " DerRedher forderte/ da8 die politische Agitation in g an z ’ 

Berlin sowie in der Ostzone planahSig versthrkt werden solle. Gber= 
all sollen Agitationstrupps geschult werden. Sie sollen z.B. in 
kleinen Gruppen in den Berliner S® und U=«3ahnen durch laute Ge« 
spraohe im Slnne der “nationalen Front" die Offentllchkeit "auf- 
klhren". Im Ostsektor und in der Ostzone sollen sie Verst&ndnis 
wecken fUr die (von der.SED. und: ihren^Auftraggebern).>;gefqrjierte’“: 
vorfrietige Erfiillung des Zweijahrplanes sowie filr ein neues Ge» 

aetz, das die Ablieferungspflicht der Landwirtschsft erhOht'. Auch 
das Einsammeln von "Buntmetalien" soil durch die politische Orga« 
nisntion bis herunter zu den Hausobleuten grundlicher betrieben 

'werden. Daneben soli die "Rdchsa’skeit'’ (euch ein Wort typisch mos*= 
kauer Prhgung) “gegeniibdr den Lauen und Widerspenstigen verschhrft 
werden. Zur Erlhuterung, wie und wo die Gefahr von ^Saboteuren" 
droht, wurde anschlleBend der Defa-Fllm "Der Auftrag Boegners", der 
schon oft im Eause gelaufen 1st, nochmals gezeigt.

Die deuteche Bevdlkerung steht, wie Xoer.en ausfUhrte, vor ei«. 
nets entscheidenden inneren Kanpfubschnitt. £s gilt, die Schranken 
zu beeeitlgen, welche die "nationalc Front" noch von ihrem Ziel 
trennen, ihre Grund aStze auf ganz Deutschland auszudehnen. In dle» 
som Slnne soil das Pfingst’reffen der deutschen Jugend zu mehr als 
einer Demonstration warden. Gant Berlin soil dumlt gowonnen werden.



Vortar • I. Koenen an 16.J.50., B’'St. 2. ,

"Cuno"

1st (laut Xoer.en) der Hit teip unkt nicht nur Deutsch
sondem des Shocks der Volksdeackratlen und zanz Buropas!

Berlin 
lands, 
Ohne Berlin kein Friede, keine ’Freiheit", keine Binheit Deutsche 
lands. Cer Jetzige Zustand, da3_Zestberlln sich des Herrschafts** 
anspruch der "nationalen Front" entzieht, nuB beseitigt nerden.

.... . . ; '( ■■■■;., ■■ '■ .V • ' -

Etwa die zweite Halite des Eoenenschen Vortrags beschaitigte 
sich nit den Vorgangen bed der Beaontage' in Satenstedt^Salzgitter 
und enthielt drastische Bdnuehtare'zu den Pressenachxlchten der 
letzten Sage* Koenen schllderte den eriolgreichen aiderstand der 
deutschen Arbeiterschait gegen die ZerstBrung ihrer ArbeitsstStten, 
gegen aggressive plane dejir Westalliierten- An SchluB des Vortrags 
meldete sich zur Diskusslon nusr ein Hann aus den Publikua nit deia. - 
Vorschlag, der^Belegschaft’ in »at"ensted’t«Salzgitter die Synpathie 
aller Verss:.-ztelten telesrarhisch auazuscrechen. Lie Besolution 
wurde in Abstins’mg einstinnig angenotainen..



"Cano" Bericht ?.~r.14. \ S Y-J =sL»

’ Die Sowjetarmee - das Bollwerk des Friedens 
und der Sicherheit in der ganzen Belt ’ ■ /
ist das Kctto. einer Ausstellung, die am 17.3-50. ia Haus der 
Kultur der Sowjetuniod erbffnet wurde.

In einer blumengeschmuckten Vorftalle,und drei Riiumen sieht 
man Silder, Landkarten mit Erlauterungen und groGplakatierte 
Zitate. Das ganze kdnnte man als einen kriegsgeschichtlichen 
Scbnellkursus der sowjetischen Armee bezeichnen. laffen, Unifor** 
men und dergleichen, was sonst in Heeresmuseen zu finden ist, 
warden hier nicht gezeigt. Auch tachnisch ist uber den heutigen 
Stand der Armee nichts Neues zu emtnehmen. Die Ausstellnng trhgt 
mehrideologischen Charakter und eine bestimmta politische Ten» 
deni. Die hudere Ausstattung 1st dekorativ sehr sorgffiltig und 

•••.. klnstlerisch gemacht. = ~
u ’ ..Die Bilder.ibegiimen zeitllchi diit Gemalden aus der Revolutions^ 

zeit im Cktober 1917, als dis erstan Trupps bewaffneter Arbeiter 
sich zur "Roten Garde" zusammenschlossen. Stets stehen schon hier?' 
Lenin; und Stalin •■Sel$e;-^x^Ss;H.e. -•< ~ k, "

A^^Au^^^^f^h'^Lanakarten-^werden-sodannJ"die Feldziige des Burger= 
iriegea illustriert, in deren Verlauf die Hote Armee nacheinander 

die fremden Invasionstruppen sowie ihre inneren »eiO=russischen - 
Gegner besiegte. Von Ears bis Oktober 1019 ging es gegen die von • 
Osten anriickenden Truppen Koltschaks, nachdem schon 1918 briti= 
scha Sxpeditionstruppen von Murmansk aus vergeblich ins Land ein» 
zudringen versucht hatt’en. Bedrohlicher fur. die Junge. Sowjet» ? 
macht .wurden d&inals (1919/2O) dle VorstbBe Denekins von Sliden her, ? 
die Jedbch £nde 1920 mit einemvollenSieg der BotenArmee und < 
Versreibung der Gegner aus der Krim endeten. Auch des polnischen 
Angriffs erwehrte sich die Bote Armee. Schliefllich gelang es 
ihr auch, rin..Kampfen, . die sich bis’Oktober’ l’922.iinzpgen*- -lhr.e -- 
Uacht von Irkutsk bis ^ladiwostok im Fernen Oaten wiederherzustel" 
len. Die Rolle Stalins bei der Leituhg dieser Untemehiaen wird 
besonders heryorgehoben. Eine auf elnem groSen Tlsch montierte 
Kartenskizze zeigt z.B. durch Fahnchen und Daten Stalina Fahrten 
durch das ausgedehnte Operatipnsgebiet zwischen NbrdruSland und 
Kaukasus.

Der grbDte Raum wird durch Bilder aus deta letzten Krieg gefiillt. 
Darunter 1st kaum Material, das nicht schon durch Zeitschriften 
friiher bekannt geworden whre. Bleder seigen groBe Lage» und 
Bewegungs»Sklzzeh die Zerschlagung der Hitler»Arme«n in groS®

• ft



"Cuno" - Perieht ?.T r. 14./Portsetz;u.E> .
Ausstellur “Sowjetarmee", Blatt 2. J

angelegten, fU/ dis Sowjetarmee slegreichen Schlachten. .t 
Man kann aich deutllch vorstellen, wie die Schlachten vor Mos» 
kau Dez. 1941, bei Stalingrad Sept.—Dez. 1942, bel Kursk und 
Charkow Im Sommer 1943 und schlleSllch la Haum um Berlin aich 
abwickelten. (Inter elnem Bllde von einer aowjetischen Waffen» 
fabrik stehti • "Die sowjetische Armae errang ihre Erfolge mit 
Baffen, die von sq.wj.etischen Konstrukteuren gebaut alnd." 
In einer Insohrift zu 10 groDeh etrategischen Bewegungen der 
Armeen Im Jahre 1944 heiBt eat "In der so entstandenen Situation 
war es klar, daB die Sowjetuniori auch ohne Hilfe der VerbUndeten 
im Stands 1st, ganz Deutschland zu besetzen und auch Frankreich 
zu befreien".

Auf diese eigentlichen Kriegsbilder folgt eine Serie unter 

__  dem Leitspruch "Befreiung derVblker*. lian sieht, wie einriickena 
de sowjetische Truppenin Prag,.Budapest,’Bukarest und; auch\imV“ 

y4' ?• Fernen Osteri von der einhelmlscheh’ BevtSlkerung jubelnd begriiBt 
warden, und gewinnt aua Bildern von der larade im Jahre 1947 
vor dem Kreml einen gewissen Kindruck von der heutigen Stfirke 
und Elnsatsbereitschaft der Arma e.;" Bild er vori: be senders -ver«;

/.; . dienten Milltfirs?flnden :31ch-in alien Abteilungen. ' ?
' • la Moakau und in anderen sowjetisvhen StSdten gibt ea auch 

besondere Armeea Theater, deren AuffUhrungen Thsmen von 
Siegen, Feldherren und Heldentaten der aowJetischahArmeeverc 
herrlichen. - '

In diesem Rahmen mdgen nochswei Films erwfihnt sein, die
,<r", kurzlich .;im,;^uavdqr/JLul4to?Jde^^^ " ' '■ ■ " ■

Der eine behandelt den 2. Tell derStalingrad=Schlacht. Kein 
’elgentllchei Krlegs^Dokumentarf11m, d.h. keine im Kriege an der 
Front gemachten Aufnahmen, sondern sphter mit Schauspielai^ und 

Stati3ten«Trj3>pen gestellte filmische Handlung. Die Persanlich® 
l __keit dea Generalissimus Stalin steht im Vordergrund-der Idee". ” 

Der dautsche Beschauer erfhhrt, in wie sinnloser Boise der wahn= 
sinnige Hitler Hunderttausende deutscher Soldaten in aussichtso 
loser Lage dahin opferte. Das Publikum nahm den Film mit Ernst 
und Ergriffenheit auf.

Ein anderer Film "Die von Kronstadt" heroisiert den erfolg® 
reiohen Widerstand Boter karinet.ruppen im Jahre 1919 vor Lenina 
grad im Kampf gegan weiBrussische Judenrbeh-Truppen. Je heftiger 
gak&npft und gesebossen nird, destc lebhafter reagieren dia 

sahlreichen Jugendliohen unter den Zuschauern. Der Film IKuft in^J 
russlscher Sprache nit deutschen Untarzeilen. '-S
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9 June 1930

raHOHArncM rcai vx

SUBJECT J Status of Advanced Accounts (PDQUICK)

1. With reference to advaneeo of eoney for F2QUTCK, referred to 
in scBorsaduB of t Juno signed by Chief, Staff III, •J&lWff these 
advances, involving participation of Mr. Cornel Offie, are iteslred 
an fol love I

$12,000 delivered to Mr. Offie on 26 April 1950 for which 
a receipt was obtained dated 27 April 1950 frota Hr. Jay 
Loveetone of the Foes Trade Union Conference/

-- o. - - ------ ~ -=-- — , U r V. jT '

$10,000 advanced to tv Otaoer on 18 Hay fer'wh'tch a receipt 
1« on file elgced by Jay prrsntona dated 19 My.

S7.500 delivered to Mr. Offie about 20 May for which receipt 
is on filo, thio swnoy delivered to Batianal Coasitteo For

6-i?\;^-s-3jSlThe’Tirnt''<iw'ftSee<refoiwd'''fb above report a duplication. 
This wp.3 called to Mr. Offio*3 attention on 2S May, again on 31 Hay, 
and again on 7 June. On those occasions, Mr. Offie stated that he vM 
aware of the situation (that.xTiTChadi-recolvad an oxtra&0,000 for 
PiyjJjiCKj and that ho would either have the aoney returned or would eee 
that it was designated for aaothor project, thio adj net aont la now., 
in process handling.

LaiiSOLAO 
KB XII

'■nlmitA’/Ur
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DtKliantsJ to -:o catwo o? Pon at TFwough '.'roodaa 

IF?? ’’Poaco Through slavery” — eg oitiaors Loth 

of frvo corrtrloa a:d of countried suffering 

tyranny 0

Steroly hall ths Isltlatl-ro of tho Serlln C.jn.-^oca 

For Cultural lYoo&oa in Joining togotter Iniollo-irtAal 

~ Joottora who ohorlah tho fyooden of tho rvpt&lloa of tho 

®3at>tusl'w«^^xoXf»TOabm;<rf'A!»;;p©oploo-uftho iBaaftj-

.13,! <1?- Z'.ro c-.!.r hopj v..'.; \'.o->3 action? th’.oJi 

atn? toispoirer'lly onfcro l&w.tlia-li^psood spirituril astl

■-, bw&ifja ’s^ju^y^m'^hlpx-iiK.i-,
/: "^S; _7 '. .' ~ ■ 7 .' ■■'■ -r~ - ^,. n <7^vS?-4^ r.’

Sr - ■ 3 '■ - •l' r— ■■» rr =t,
lovo of* libar&y4 %o rootcred to tho fSllcwahip aC irba 5 
non* free fchou(3rt# rad fr&o express!<ma|Lxid that tho 

cultural Isadora of thoog not Iona h1U« aftar their 

liboiv. ’sioa* tsfaj upon thoueolvoo tbs roapoDsibillty

~ 7of otUi^t»iilrv;. tta fallow oitlr^no eo loug ho24
■< ‘ .'. w;i-

In dartas?c3» J: ' ?;-



i. - .<^7^ .: Jtfc Wttrden of St Anfon/1 •’;;
I ?'t)oe brirb: .-.afternoon. Jo the fall? of 
’ (?*?♦ K’-dr m.»<£ ft* u<* • »—

.-.,x-_. imnr <-.u m.in w;m a RTagglv mus
tache. who had come to take his lint look 
at the university, At that time few Or 
enian< had ever heard of ;o-year-o!d An
tonin Bessc. Xor did they know that he

* was the mysterious. anonymous French
• millionaire who had .ju.-t given Oxford

f
vilc.,ul (he Ingrest; rifts in its history— 
$6,000,000 foe a new college । Tutt, Jan.
31. 1949 l Bui by last week, the-whole 1 .

। university was buxaog with ptepanuoua '
i (or Oxford’s first new college tni 13 yeeri. *
I '' To house the students of the newest 7
I .college, Oxford authorities had uqicrzd a 
‘ small croup of btr'lrfine* coce.u^l.ujui 

.Anglican convent. These they renamed' 
St. Antony’s, in honor of Benefactor .An
tonin Besse. Then they began laying plans

^.^(<ir the curriculum-which Str Anthony’s
... studentS-would'foHdw; "'-L - r t ^'7°."• »v ■

Explosion in Yugoslavia. Antonin 
Bvy.-c nail iiid t'-r.'.n i.»nlv “ir; StipuLr.iun. 
He wanted bmh Frenchmen.and English-

. men to be admitted, to study in an atmas- L 
phere of .Anglo-French, cooperation. • To f

. create .:hat7uatmpsphere.-^OxfofU^pick^..
i1 .*‘nsC St. jAntony’s ^first
?<?( .’^'^I^dent-mih8^,'^wpii^i^ted*'fev-»H 

'■- Englishman Besse had learned to-admire
during the years he had traded and trav- 1

Hefereace WASH 6049 Out 56805^ 
and cable written 5 Jura WAS a Out



hrHc of;’’
*• * ho h.ij ,

B,
Ox-

otuint- who hid A"?*1!
W -tie btcj: • • • •' - ea •

. - 1«9.. Bin b. Us ti!e

^.^Sz^?^rbuwns':r'fa^F,e?iJ56^*:
-orffesee. Orfnr.^ 5!udei?15 o; the newest

• ^7'; ®‘fon? ?ut,b™t« Lad acquired a 
'■ '" !'“7-'‘ «« used as aa

<cc=~lXi’ An Tr °f An- t> 7^ n7n thev plans
• tne curriculum which St. Anthonv’s 

s-xents wcMrld follow-. -Anthonj s
Beltin’-(A Yu9«<<^. -Antonin

"e- * thu atmosphere. Oxford picked

g u^tajr’axa :
!

red

£ -Reference 
and cable

- ..^..“Xcrjhe world. Slinvtrim Feeder
: - ‘ \ Frf^- Tfier was the num. J....

s tetlow and tutor of rdstorv ar O. I' ^^-^atn CpH«eJ he :^d-^ ’ “ 
«■"“ Winston Churchill on Cb-rtlF?

’ XTJT14-fcB'7°f Sbril^cx R.4t : , 
- <er Munich, he joined the anr.v He 1 
«s the nrst dficer ,0 parach^e into r 
thT??’*'’ ’*>> Tit®

‘ «™/k ’-'’ 0TCe the i
same borno explosion. Alter th, ,

-.!«««« ccfot.c l. with a D_s O. be I 
ChXv'"n'\1<7n,( 3lso i''c“ M’ing ! 
List s fanied *ar .memoirs' I 
List week th-swr-old Bin pciCa ’.. i 
O'vr as Warden of Si. Antone I Iw as Sarden of Si.Antoovk I 

rt,ek(>ro!'«-.So far. Warden
kxf neuter .Man s'Dd-—•• Z.71 

.5* fiI~ He
tn 17*^7’ Ar ?' 5°"“*^ to do 
U.-X-- • ,-.Ml'h".hra* tera in Oc- •

-‘'•'r gettmir al) the d-ldas ;

vrzuina (ov£R



3

1 would td pick a Hoi.
Bent comcuttee of British Kd*IWh 

| .KlWs to sel«t hjs studn,(J_ **’?«'» 
tw,^ai5S«fr.

it,-. ■ *?' otber Oionians. its tm.
«onon.k“ Eu”P™ hiitoA ™d i 
«t started ari«t T * llter ihi^

man. . .aXus." “.^1^'.

^Righf-af.Horne——’------- s—_———
' , i 'V!'Cn'’ro^-’uireri M.lrtKfLt '' 

La«;‘ ori

ri^ '0.^hunrin“ ?0:hie

I "«"^J^diappab^1Heirl Choir<- 

m^el Jhnha Lu^^X.
I haired Anne Gw*p^n!?i pre*'j’- broun- 

I of two sons. Sou'bemjJ. i,,:.lbe mother 
•V. C. .. like h« JX"b0rn (,n D«rham.

j Orford for her dc^c^^vSh' went 10
•ha went to th/i^" ! m (Mar- 

I tventuallv beern-e n- ?"~lly London), 
umore-s d«" Bat?

i Lwas berame a^l XT^CO^^r1 ‘M,,n,U 
‘“nerf , ],tt^r ? \b -"J

lXBn?r-
| take

«witr.- -.<■-« ■_ . SJMMS.4«r _ i



2 June 1950

American Rrprega Coopanjr 
65 Broadvay '
Sev Tori, 5. Y. .

ATTroTTCjJ: Pr.Cerard C.llmore___ _____ ___________________ : _■

Heaee add the feUtwiiH' Ivo rj 
to the Congreaa for Cultural Iraadas ■rn to Ujt of -uthorlzc-! .delegates

Zgx-ftprgq Schuyler (Editor) 
.270 Convent Ave.
Kew Tsrt, Ji. I.

Slncaml;; ycura.

■ •<ramp 'H;'

. ' ‘

-'ARTI’.' K. ■•.'!’LIAyS



14-00000

Ho - Schlaonlngor

Ho la n Horman Jew, ng citisen,’ lives in lew York, in 
construction business, mnk.os trips to Germany, knows' 
Gorrion industrialists and politicians. About 55.

Offie kopt his paper «r.,ls having it copied, rill send us 
a copy,. — - • - .

, ■ ? 5. was in Cominy five or six weeks ago and was commented
on critically and unfavorably in 'ilCOG cables, offie says 
thio is bocauao -s. is disgusted with entire State and J’ICOG 
handling of Cnrnan affairs, scys people are either uninformed 
or incompetent or vicious, moaning by vicious tho group of

•' Gorman Jews who wer'o disciples of the norgonthau'plan, who 
__________ hato .Germany, and Hermans. He has let his antipathy to the

HICOC crowd be seen and has avoided them. Cffle suggested 
that Fellerman and Rhoinstein probably were examples of tho 

. .......... . typo that 3, referred to.

Ro ~ Torgln (and . poro)

C.O, was under some. mis. ,.v.

• a’avisSto ac£i''Yerg'i'n’s nano to his
< iiot and notify Am. Express. Yergin thon simply draws his money

from fun. Express. CO was under impression that tho amount would 
‘7  ........... be designated and Yergin given an order for it, cr words, to-. - :
_____ ____that effect, spero also will be on true list.

Re - paras. 4 and 5 of Brin. 2887.

think

I would-1-iko to send attached, draft iri answer to pars. 5.
Had to consult Eamoleybefore I could prepare this.

Re: ■ ILT I.iuoller. Ho will bo added to

>ntgomery-,-—He-has-. beerrpwssurihg.nErobley f'a 
> take assistant along. Henbley will advise ' 
■ evidently painted glowing picture^-to -• 
de reporting and press relations services.)
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31 May 1950

5iZKO: j FDQUICK

Conversations with Mr. Carpenter (25 May) and with Mr. Richards (31 Maj

with reference to attendance at Cultural Congress of Mrs. Burnham:

Both Carpenter and Richajxls agree that Mrs. Burnham may travel
... to the congress, at the invitation of.tho Congress, in her own right,' ’~_2_ 

drawing money from travel fund . f cr-.that purpose^'-without consideration, 
jotatus-vis-a-vis- CIA. - This on tho .'tHoo^.that.-. ^.';.r- 

travel:-is- desirable because ofservices hhb r.n.y rondoi’ to the
C'"-<7ress (not os n delegate r.ocoseerily) and bocaune of tho 
pictj.on of .aovor. The Congress, as ostensibly
Incapendent financially, would make any such arrangements, 
without consideration of rules of CIr\ regarding travel.of 

. eaplcyees ;and agents- —

L. G.

4
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2J. 1950 .

Lliuve'Oi.i.' j-Uli l!r. Lindsay

  . «■--h/;.j»r-.-rt—on iiy Day Counter-nrcpsgaijia in ths Soviet 
. • .-------------------------Sector of Perlin and trie Last Lone cf Grsr~axiy.

HJJsHiL-.’Lc i Leno rancors froa Lr. Lindsay cf 3 Lay, recuesting 
enecial reports on successful operations for 

■hr.- Manor .

In coa-jliauce with jrour request uf 3 lay, I siin.lt a re;-ort 

on Lay D&y counter-propaganda in the Soviet Sector of herlln and 

the Sast Lone df'Gernahy. ” "• • ' __-

EHI^ipR/dc-K^e

'" Sill Ghroho 
ZHI.Fiie

SECRET
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/1 1 J ( V

'-'X \., ?3

To i Colonel IZJUiC GUST1-.

Suhjecti Inf onset ion Front Kr. JfELViti LA'KT Concerning the
’ Berlin Congress '

1* I attach (a) a; copy of th* letter received from
IffXVIH XASfT, (bj a list which lie prepared of the expected 
Aaarican delegates at the Congress, (c) together with throe 
additions to the British list.

2. 11SKT evidsnUy snans the American list to be ------- --. — . ------ -
definite ae of this date, EoBovor, according to ay infornatxoa, 
at least too or three jof the delegates wnoa he lists are still 
uncertain; for exaapld, SI.DNTY jjeoS and DAVID LU.I?NT?AL.

' j ' ' • .
3, The ideal of a strong 'Soviet delegation, gathered 

firpai Western Oraany seeas to rae excellent, and capable of mJ or 'j
exploitation as we noted yesterday. However, It does not s-sea to ;; - ' 5
re<«airo SHUS’s preaenc'd in Qeraarsy. • i

lu 1 don't know’exactly ithat arra. geaents U3XT has in ?
alsd for continuing the payBbnts necessary to Maintain the Sow 
^..ic office. One sentence la this letter suggests,.t'hjt.he.Rlaas.__ _____ :
to aaka p-xyaent froa Berlin, This matter ought to be clarified 
/isaasdiately*

r fc[u will note in the LASXY letter the address and " '4
telephone aunbex; of the hew Xork office, ' %

R.W 0?,17?



Copy of Iwt'—r froa LT.LVIN LASKY dated 21 Uay 19$0, Hew York’City

uLfear Jizs,

"I have just finished with the prose conference hero at Freedcn 
House. I think Heiehaan r4naged a nice turn-out — Hartrich of the 
Herald-Tribune, Da. id Andersen of the Times, Henry Beckkett of the 
Post, et.ol. I won't bo able to see the clippings tomorrow; 
doubtless much will be askew. Hut publicity won't hurt, and nay 
do. aich laich good. I have given Belchman two. hundred dollar.- .for 
now; another two hundred has already gone inphone calls, telegram*; 
and the like. Spoke to Upton'Sinc.lalr again; can't coiae. Silone 
la writing the piece for the .imas. Hook is doing an opening 
piece in the KI; with Levltaa pronislng a nice spread. Belchaan 
is writing letters, sending out.releases. - Pearl Kluger Is working 
in-the little office, hirdd out from George Field of Freedom 
Hoiise (20 West Loth Street, Tell Chlckering-L-^ObO). ! hav<r 
Instructed hla.to-cdnsult you "and refer all problr-s *.c ysu. I 
think, La cun <0 a nn-.-.t useful Jeb «i tri the pretu. i nave done my 
test to-keep aui suva expenses down, out in tl.e- end this Job will 
bo more- lapcrt&nt than the expensive presence of many of the.?. v 
delegates in 3-rlin. IB keep in touch wi'th’hlsv^untii. your-dej^xture;^

. ... .. ...v„
■.TOn^the Russian. Estter," I .think: It"'would- be an almost cr.mxnal waste 
< of "opportunities' if there werant tho strongest possible Iron-

Curtain delegation there on the platform in Berlin. Nicolaevsky 
and Staub have come up w;th the proposal to invoke out the professors,- 
deans, scientists, poets now secluded In Western Germany; five cr 
eix of these worthies (Russians, Ukrainians, Asiatics) rould indeed 
be a moat appropriate brabshcll. If they.— Mcblaevcky to give 
them Russian-poiltical-ccri.'ldnnce, 5hub to give them Ar rlcan- 
dlplczatlc sssurancas — could have a neck together work''ng out. 
frext Frankfurt and Munich ten days orso 

-tbis<^8htitura.?tha«trick.A iStiiink-t.iat'stno'xay, - and probably 
'•.the' di^i'^yf‘.tb'.;db :lt.■'ksd knows I won't be :able to round thffli ' 

up. in any a vent, —• although I have been reluctant to raise the 
issue for7 fear‘that ray actives night be misinterpreted — I think 
th»«t S.'iUb’s p:-esenc<> 'n t.crlln would : <,f ? ■■•■eas-ra. lr; vsl-ie,
handling ’.a raaic and"'••-erlan .r./l-'s; .’n : he's.,ri>t...ucns-idcrod*-th’erev*'' 
another ■ Aa;-rican..ouC5,lJer.f[»...Sh-lch 'Ls-’lSpoftaht. ' --r_-



" Cn toe book satter, it would be wonderful if we could go 
ahead with our project of book exhibitions of all us?rks of 
Ccagreas authors. I have asked Pearl Kluger — she can be 
reached at tho above nuabar Ln Dresden House---to go ahead
w*th a United anount ef orders frost the publishers. I trust 
toere rill be stoney to acker it; although setae of the bills will 
go cut to se in Berlin.

• I ar leaving tonight for Restorer. Field. It was a cig nLstaxe 
not to get conxercial air travel cn nr orders’. ■ So places to 
London, nene to Paris. First stop tossorrow — Frankfurtl And there 
I tnm around again. 3ut thee sy ccntradr-eells-for no breakdowns 
until toe first of July. See you in the aanitoriun at that tise.

’ Best regards to you and 
who fascinated ae.

and. re.Tember ma to your children.
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USA (Revised listing)

Bb& Coming frog Address

Jases Burrha.s, author Nashington 1327 33rd st.^ N.^. ‘

Irving Brown, labor aan Paris Brussels, Eelgiua

Sliney Hook, philosopher Santa Barbara Nev York University
Un of Calif. . Santa Barbara ! ■ 1 .

Elliot Cohen, editor NYC Corrjtenlary ‘Za.iasirie, NY

Arthur 1!. Schlesinger, Jr. Camoridge, Kass.
•. 1 

fepartment of History 
Harvard University ,

Robert Uontgcraiy 
film 4 radio

_S.S._l>yita5f _p,blis>nsr ..

zy<- ftoffi'-Carl rJ* Friedrich

KYC

NYC ------------  ■■ ■

Heidelberg-

NBC, 30 Rockefeller Pl. SY •

~Tfib~!iew-Leadcr, 7F.l$th

Harvard Unlverrity

Jazsej T• ■ ;;^irrcll, novelist 
/

A'.R^^d^ai^rL<.;;teunann-,y- -..r

.lurichj'or Paris

’•Berlin -

...-.£’th! St.
c/o American lxprcss Par.

7r..;^C-2 -z ‘ - . .’■--'i
..CbliL^bl'3;-Ujuye'rsi'ty-; ^,7^ .r^'

' George Gross, artist NYC . The Cottage, Hi!aire v ’ '
Earn^.Huntington, .L»L... ...L i./ —

Prof. G.A. Borgese Chicago University of Chicago . ■ ;

George Schuyler, Ke-'ro editor KYC

Tennessee 'Williams, Dlarwright_ Parie-

Carsen McCullers, novelist Paris

Boris Eicolaevsky t-rc
Russian historian

□avid Lilienthal, jxiblicfigure,;. >s,Parls ■

---- Prof. George S. Counts ■" NYC 
educator '

?7O Convent Avenue, NYC

->/do t elgShe
i n .N YC j c/d-.American ■ '
Express Company in Paris . ;

hl? Nest l?6th Street A
NYC \

.1 -c/o Hotel Beltran • '.'.•.• . >
-—Rue .'-rar.coij1!iL
' " T"1 ,----. ■  — - ' - -r — ' -** - £

Columbia University -• i . 
Morningside, NYC



iddltivnd:

Pros Englands

Peter ae Mendelsohn, novelist London

Sebastian Hafner, editor London

Prqf._D.y. Brogan London
political scientist

c/o The Hew Statesman 
and Nation, 
London •

The Observer, a pehlicat.
London, England

Ca-bridge University 
England



Copy of letter froa Melvin J. Leaky, Tuesday a.a. (5—23

"Tuesday a. a.
Westover Air Field

"Dear Jini 

•I spoke to Prof. GERMAN ARCINIEGAS last
night. Ho Is probably the best known South American ■ 
literary critic - now at Columbia University (N.I.C.). 
He has agreed to ccasa - writing s paper on *Literarian 
Ideals in South African Literature*. ROMWALDI of tho 
AFL in Washington tells se he is very sound politically. 
ARCINIEGAS should be added to the list - giving us 
at least one non-North American.

•Best

/s/ MELVIN J. LASKI

“P.S,

”ARCINIEGAS is also having a little trouble 
with stnnaer session conunittsents. Could you ask 
BRUCE BUTTLES to have •standard’ State Dept, letter* go . 
out in ARCINIEGJ^S’ behalf_£r91®ase for about 10 days 
a la HOOK) to|Pro?^~I» LEONARD ^Romance Languages.. Dept., 
University of Michigan, Ann ArboK.. "
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23 May 1950

Tot Colonel LOUIS GLASR

Subjects Information From Hr. MELVIH LASKI Concerning the 
Berlin Congress

1.. I attach (a) a copy of the letter received from 
MELVIN LASKI, (b) a list which he prepared of the expected 
American delegates at the Congress, (c) together with three 
additions to the British list.

2. IASKI evidently bo an a the American list Lo be ... . ___ ___ ___
definite, as of this date. However, according to my information, j
at least two or three of the delegates whom he lists are still ■ (
uncertain; for example, SIDJiEI HOOK and DAVID LILIENtHAL. !

i

3. The idea of a strong Soviet delegation, gathered ;
from Western Germany seems to me excellent, and capable of major

- exploitation as we noted yesterday. However, it does not seem to 
require Si US's presence in Germany. L,

Ip I don’t know, exactly what arrangements LASKI has in .
mind for continuing the payments necessary to maintain the New / j
Ibrk office. One sentence in this letter suggests that ha plans .^c, 
to make payment from Berlin;. This matter ought to be clarified ' ^."j "
insediately. •

V. Arc.*
5. lou will note in the LASKI letter the addreds and । 1 .'-j.

telephone number of the New York office. . j

S'.l'e-...............................

02.179



Copy of letter fron MELVIN LASKI dated 21 May 1950, New Tort City

"Dear Jis, t

"I have just finished with the press conference here at Freedoa 
House. I think Boichman managed a nice turn-out —• Hartrich of the ■ 
Herald-Tribune, Darid Anderson of tho Tines, Ksnry Beckkett of the 
Post,-et.al. I won’t be able to see the clippings tomorrow; 
doubtless nuch will be askew. But publicity won’t hurt, and nay 
dp nuch nuch good. I have given Baiohman two hundred dollars for 
now) another two hundred has already gone in phene calls, telegrams 
and the like. Spoke to Upton Sinclair again; can’t cone. Sllone 
is writing the piece for the Tines. Hook is doing an opening 
piece in the NL; with Lavitas promising a nice spread. Beichoan 
is writing letters, sending out releases. Pearl Kluger is working 
in the little'office, hired out from George Field of Freedon

- House (20 West l»Oth Street, Telf Chlckering-h-3060). I have 
instructed, him to consult you and refer all problems to you. I ' 
think ho can do a most useful job with the press. I have dona By 
best to keep all such expenses down, but in the end this job will 
be store inportant than the expensive presence of many of the 
delegates in Berlin. Do keep in touch with him until your departure.

“On the Russian matter, I think it would be an alsaost criminal waste 
of opportunities if there weren’t the strongest possible Iron- 
Curtain delegation there on the platform in Barlin. Sicolaevsky 
and Shub have come up with the proposal to smoke Out the professors, 
deans, scientists, poets now secluded in Western Germany; five or 
six of these worthies (Russians, Ukrainians, Asiatics) would indeed 
be a most appropriate bombiiheil. If they — Nicolaavaky to give 
thea Russlan-polltlcal-confldence,Shub to give them Amsrican- 
diplomatic assurances — could have a week together working out 
from Frankfurt and Munich ten days or so before the Congress begins, 
this Bight turn the trick. I think that’s the way, and probably 
the only.way to do it. God knows I won't be able to round them 
up. In any event, —• although I havo been reluctant to raise the 
issue for fear that ay motives might be misinterpreted —I think 
that Shub*s presence in Barlin would be of immeasurable value, 
handling the radio and Russian angles; and he's not considered there 
another "American outsider". Which is inportant.
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° Ob the book sattor, it would bo wonderful If vq could go 
ahead irith our project of. book exhibitions of ail works of 
Congress authors. I have asked Pearl Kluger — Rhe can bo 
reached at the above number in Freedon House — to go ahead 
with a Halted amount of orders fros the publishers. I trust 
.there will be money to cover it; although some of the bills will 
go out to me in Berlin.

’Isa leaving tonight for Westover yield. It was a big mistake 
not to get coiBDercial air travel on ejy orders. Bo planeo to 
London, none to Faria. First stop tomorrow — frankfurti And there 
I turn around .again. But then ay contract calls for no breakdowns 
until the first of July. See you in the aanitoriuB at that tins.

• Best regards to you and and remember aa to your children,
who fascinated me.

"ITS,

/s/MSLVTH J. LfiSKT •
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' USA (Revised Listing)

■ - - ■

... . ------- ------------- .. ... . .
Mama-. Coining Proa Address

- 1 / Jauea Bumhaa, author
• J <iu-
* ' Irving Brown, labor man
*

Washington

Paris

1327 33rd St., H.tf.

Brussels, Belgian

J . Sl'inay Hook, philosopher Santa Barbara Nev fork University 
Un of Calif., Santa Barbara

i
< * Elliot Cohan, editor
r -■ , • •5 / Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr.

MIC

Cambridge, Mass.

Commentary Magazine, NT

Department of History 
Harvard University

3
■ / . Robert Montgoneiy 

flln & radio
NIC HBC, 30 Rockefeller Pl. NT

1 S.M. Lavitas, publisher

1 Prof. Carl J. Friedrich

MIC

Heidelberg

The New Leader, 73.15th

Harvard University

Janes I, Farrellj novelist Zurlch/or Paris ...E.58th St.
c/o American Express Par.

1
53&8

■—---- -------------------- Prof. Franz L. Neumann
-historian

. . .' ( 
George terosz, artist <

Berlin 

...

Columbia University

The Cottage, Hilaire
__ Fans, Huntington, L.I. ,y

!

s ✓ Prof. O.A. Borgese Chicago University of Chicago

George Schuyler, Negro editor NIC 270 Convent Avenue, NIC

i 
1

i
1

v Tennessee Millans, playwright Parle 

' Carson McCullars, novelist Paris

Boris Nicolaevsky NIC
Russian historian

David Lilienthal, public figure Paris

Hotel Sherry Motherland 
in UYCj c/o American 
Express Company in Paris

bl7 West 120th Street 
MIC

c/o Hotel Be liman 
Rue Francois I, Paris »-

g.
j/ Prof. George S. Counts 

educator
MIC Columbia University 

Morningside, NIC r. •

11 ii
। ■J 5 :



Additional

• (
From England?

Peter do Mendelsohn, novelist London c/o The New Statesman 
and Nation, 
London

Sebastian Hafner, editor London The Observer, a publicat. 
London, England

Prof. D.V. Brogan 
political scientist

London Cambridge University 
England



SUBJECT: Letter of Instructions.

"1. Departure and Arrival

You will proceed on or about 24 liay 1950 to Frankfurt, Germany, 
- reporting by telephone' upon your arrival to the Chief of the VLKiva Sta

tion. Free Frankfurt you will proceed to,Berlin in accordance with oxxiers 
of Chief of Station. You will procure your own.travel facilities and 
hotel accommodations at the cities in which you stay.

2. Cover

Your cover is that of a student and tourist visiting Europe to 
improve your language proficiency and for summer travel. Your general 
appearance and conduct, at all times must be in keeping with tills cover.

•You will not carry any classified material while traveling. You are not 
to recognise other employees of this agency unless arrangements have been 
made in advance- or unless you can do so in full keeping with your cover, 
while in Germany you may be asked to volunteer to work.on the staff of 
the Berlin Cultural Congress. Acceptance or’ such an offer by you is con- 

I sidered to be in keeping with your cover. Permission will be requested'
!. . of Horae Office for any type of duty required of you which would tend to:

,v break your student-tourist cover.

3. Duties and Responsibilities :

You have been thoroughly briefed on projects PDLUICK and FJHAYBE, 
and you will undertake such operational activities in connection vdth. j 
these projects as fall within the instructions you receive from the 
Chief VIEiva Station. In carrying out these operational activities you; will 

' avoid drawing public attention to yourself to the maxinum possible extent.

4. Security

You are specifically charged with both physical and operational 
■ security in connection with matters which you handle and for which you i.

are given responsibility;

.

■ DAVl/u. RAGSDALE



FROM: / Z
BUI LOIN G ' ’ROOM NO. ' ’EXTENSION

r » • :-- • '■■■•• -»-• ..... •



Subjoct: Report on Distribution of Dur Meant through an Exemplary 
Outlet 

While in Berlin I acquired a copy of the report dated 
' March 13, 1950, I do not know Aether it has been nada available* 

The information in it seews to ne interesting in itself and valuable 
for what it suggests in terns of further activities*.

KEi 02.75
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13 March■1??O

\
Report or. fi-strifaction of D^r gr.nat through -~n Exemr-1ary Cutlet

1. This describes the distribution ectivities of a single 
outlet, with connections priaarl'y but not exclusively to students 
in the. Soviet-Zcne. Since De-emuer ISli? the cutlet has been, 
rupplied'lllj e' ngle copies and .-several hundred separate articles. 

‘At first single issues ..ere. supplied in numbers of ICC,--but . 
because cf_rapidly increasing demand wa-s later^.increased to I$0 
copies. Hcvever, the popularity- of Per .Uonat has spontaneously 
led to a broader range of - pdssioi 1 ’ties unu a. total. of at least 
3-0 copies c-cr issue has been re .uested; To provide a total-of 
so'many copies free numb- r 8/9 to 16 inclusive will mean a further 
delivery of 1575 copies, few .copies of numbers 5, 617 have 
been delivered as well as stapled single copies of ueorge Orwell’s 
"Animal ■’arm" and other articles taken by breaking up these

■ sane issues.- Distribution, has been free of charge and this has 
been emphasized tc the contacts'! It has beer, decided, • however^. - 
to permit contacts to.ask a nominal East Mark price wher dis
tributing a copy to an employed p rson; This would help cover 
the travel expenses’ of .contacts to and from Berlin.

■ ?. Reactions to Der ..'onat delivery through this outlet ha s 
been overxr.eliingly encouraging, Each' copy, is said to change 
hands "at least", eight or nine times and as many as twenty tine s 
is considered usual. T'-.e result is that Der .'.'onat has become 
widely known among studente Ln the Eastern Zone.. It- is reported 
that it is even read openly Lr. the mess-halls; SF.D students 

, procure Lt and.read it, although when cn their o-./n they are 
said' to-be more-’secretive'than .the non-communist organized 
student. Certain articles have uecos?e •■<lcely known, particularly 
Gr.iell's "Ij-ch". An explanation of -where the magazines come 
from is given in the..following terms: they are bought for 507ZGH 
students by the Tree Univ• i-sity. It ic generally accepted in 
the Soviet Zone that the i'reo University is the source of "anti
communist student agitations" etci Persons connected with the — 
free University who come in contact with East Tone students state 
that'they are being continuously asked for copies of Der i'.cnat, 
•in the sense of "I've been getting it seventh hand; I'd like to 
get it first hand." '
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?. Attention was continuously dr. wn to the popularity of 
. Onwll’S' ' hence the outlet asks ahether it liquid be possible

to make-up from broken rrunoe -s single starled copies of "IJcli’’ - 
recalling that thi_- had beer, done for then in the case of ^Aplmal

. Farm’ &n;:'_other articles. - ___ ___ ;_____

l>. The cutlet eperat.■;• through an apparatus of couriers
to all universities of the .Soviet f.cr.e. ihiv'rsities are. supplied' 
by as ,-ar.y as four and an average of three different couriers, 
unknown to one another. ■ Loipsig, Haile, Cenaj .Grelfskaid, ..iteesdaa 
and F.ustcck arc thus covered* There are a large number of deliver}’ 
cent sets at the •iuiaoclut' university..'Also there are contacts 
to the "Landes Hqc.hschulc? in Potsdam wt.ich is designed especially 

: for training SrO functionaries, teachers,, and key.occupations.
Couriers from other academic institutions and circles are also . 
supplied, as Bell as to a--nunber of non-academic circles of sigi-.. 
ni'ficant strategic value, as described below. ■

. ?. The following examples are cited: •

a) At a recent four-zonal meeting. of evangelical student- 
ministers from all zones fifteen copies were distributed to several 

■S3 delegates, fibre'could net' be furnished because of lack of 
supplies at that, t’inei'"The recepients-subsecuently. expressed 
such interest that regular delivery .-.ith a 1; rge humser uf copies 
has been established. The Karl Jaspers article was considered 
popular in this circle, and strong curiosity was expressed regarding 
"IjS!*”'which was being discussed in the zene.

b) A professor of journalism at one Scviet-Zcne university, 
approached a. conduct for twe'copies, nrorising to make £5>od use 
of them. He asked that they re supplied regularly and sent a 
student from Leipzig to confirm this and' cick them up. '•jo th' 
students and professor were checked upon and the delivery made.

c) A group of liberal and social-deEbcratic students organized 
in. the 5ED cooperate in a closed working-committee is- recognized 
cy the university as. an academic activity of the faculty to which 
these students and professor belong. «enat articles are read 
and- •ai'reu-Jse'drAnd’ then .'.trinslate'u .int*.; r.oh-uerman languages and..........
passed cn as reading matter to trusted students in other sections 
of, the Fhilosophlcal faculty.

d) The CDO executive in a city in Saxony rece'ves the 
magazine, using It as ’■ scussion material regularly at closed 
educational fcruxs for training party functionaries.. Three weeks 
dgc the article Tito centra St al in was utscussed.



e) Until recently.a FDJ school for higher functionaries 
in-Mecklenburg near the zonal.border was supplied with copies 
of Per ;.!<>nat which were I’tai officially as the oasis for- 
working .out'ccunterrargusents. -The connection was broken by 
the.arrest of the ccurierj who >-as carrying Tc-j egrsf leaflets.

f) Twenty copies are regularly, supplied for. distribution., ' 
ter and. through a Vclkspolisei unit in ihurlngla.

6; The outlet expresses ’ greatsatisfaction 'with Uonat . 
distribution, considers it ths ideal kind of reading for -e^uiping. 
oppositional students, in- the fxnint 2yn? with /relatively-safer ■ 
and strategically suitable irrapons, e.g. ■"Idea's" and the ^spirit ". 

' of Europe”. - Per.'donat -i's- ofteri-contrasted -.rfth the Telegraf .____
In this'sense;- Dr-’r J3|nat Is not com We red to exaggerate, is 
not the ct-i'.-r pole, ”>vith t he i-ith sonv-'where between**, but is 
r spected uni trust.'d |for Itself.



FDQUICK ........  • 15 way 1950

Rotes of. conference at the homo of ’.t; Burnham. Present: 
k'ossra. Baker, Burnham, Lasky arid Glaser*

1, Attention called to article in current issue of LT?E, mentioning 
the Cultural Congress In Berlin, ■

2, Memo from stone states that J J Lie Cloy is not going to write 
spooial letter of invitation to Eleanor Roosevelt - apparently 
because of press release In which she stated she Mad changed her 
mind about attending. Lasley will take up with Sthte the matter of 
spooial lettei'a going to Roosevelt, Lilenthal and Conant, at teiqpt 
persudo them attend. .

3, some kind of pressure to be used to insure attendance Sidney 
Hook, pqssibly .letter from Asst, Secy, of s, to Chancellor of u of C 
requesting iearb of absence for 10 days,

4, Discussion of centralizing publicity releases From US* Lasky. 
of opinion that pltzele and Bpichman would handle, requiring 
only smaH arnount this a»l .
Lasky will be given A200 to add to ?200 whioH’ho already has (not having 

■ delivered same to Hbbk tecause Hopk did not‘require it) with which 
he is sure ho cah lajjr p^epositibn bn. '

5, Discussion of Am. Express technique of handling transportation. 
Agreed^that interest.of*foreign service Ed, Foundation, FTUC and 

. NY Com. ' revealed unless necessary.

6, Recital of steps being taken currently in Berlin', - -

7, List of delegates left with Burnham and Laaky in'order that 
addresses may be filled in and returned. Will then be compared 

. with list expected from Berlin, And final lists (up to this, point) 
.. organized for_.deliveiyr-througii money sponsors, to Am, Express.

SECRET -
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maJhAKDUM .
- ' S-. -' ' I-,’.

1. The Amorican Express Company tdll bo imorwod that the Schcoi^f^ 
■ Advancod-International studies td.ll sponsor and pay lor the travel to Berlin 
and retain of a nastier of persons, tbs names of, whom gil l be furnished at a 
later date to the American Express Company. ■ '.

2. At the same time th:.t this notification is given to .the American 
Express Company> the sum of ten thousand dollars nil! bo turned over to them 
from uhich travel expense may be taken.

3. The clearing house for this business with the American Express Company 
will be the office of Mr. Gerard J. Clino re, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager 
of the Travel Department, 65 Broadnay, Hew 'fork, K. I. Khon the name's cf the _ 
persons who are sponsored are furnished totho American Express Company,'*11 
data will be forwarded to the office of Kr. Gilmore, . though tbs persons may bo 
located anywhere in the world. The Company will cable instructions to their 
branch offices. ■ .:. . ■■---- .........-------------........... .. ----------- .------ --

4. The actual furnishing of transportation will be effected as followsi

a. The American Express Company will have the name and address 
of the person, furnished by you.

b. The person will be instructed to present himself at a specified 
office of ths American Express Company and identify himself.

c. Ho then will be given his choice of transportation by rail or 
air, will be given the requisite documents, will be authorised

■. ~ .: to spend up to 10= of the cost of truyel^fon.incidental, expenses.

5. The American Express Company will furnish toyou a list of all persons 
to whom such transportation and expense money actually is provided. In the 
unlikely event that more money is needed than is covered by your deposit of 
110,000, arrahgoaents will be made for you to deposit additional money with the 
American Express Company. Any unexpended funds left in ths hands of the American 
Express Compaq/ will be returned to you at the time a final accounting is rendered.

6. Arrangements rd. 11 be made vdth the American Express Compaq/,-in your 
name, by Ur. Martin K. rill Flams, of Kingston, Fenns.



May rru^j-aa fcr the Congress;

1. printing of L-page program, with special li-paga French and 
English translated supplement.

?. Cover letter to all delegates who have accepted; endosures^of 
program; ask what discussions most, interest them; what they 
would be prepared to. give, a formal 23-3'2 minute’paper;, or 
jdiorter coasaant; but thsre .will be both sssni-fonaal and informal 
discussion, • so that all would have chance to participate, 
Mention natter of Kuropa-Gnlon meeting (see von Trctha) other 
meetings (Civil Liberties Ccwaittees), University lecture5, etc.

3. Probiew of approaching "key Ben" to take over papers for main 
discussion, Also:..prpbles of collecting as napy papers for 
printing; if ioct'to be delivered at Congress. Messages, .

h. Check withM..’. about, progress in getting art-exhibition of 
Berlin nasters into tobn for June.

5, Ordering of books for (a) Taberna book-stalls, (o) special 
' book-store show-window exhibits during Congress week, (c) 
special collections in British-French-American information 
centers. Should include original French, German, Italian, 
etc. editions — plus as nary translations of Silone, Koestlor, 
Burnham, et.al. as can be gotten. Get Scandinavia through 
Copenhagen be,kstore? Italian editions through Frankfurt 
International (Koch GmbH. >. Hriti.h vpluns»s through Licria 
(this tine not' paid via Peter Hart). French through Frdhnau 
or Haispn-de^France. To be checked with Frau Varga Schueller, 
Special; problem of reduced rates to facilitate' sales. Include, 
books of Orwell (also Russian ed.).

6. The ordering, of photos of all relevant personalities: Hews 
and Art-style.

7. Kublcekito whip up with books and photos some special book 
. shows for stores, windows; Taberna, etc.

8. Arrangement to have a "court photographer" at the Congress; 
weekly fee, plus, expense-payment for film costs. Also: ' 
cartoonist for sketches.

’9. Color banner's with "Songress", also French-English, for 
Titania,- Tabernica, and "porthalle.

■ i ,'i ■ •



10. Problem of Printed Invitations. Also cards for the Press.
Cards for- Taberna guosta. Preparation of ‘JerlLn Quest List 

- — ■ Key people for Titania Invitation, and special Invites to 
heger-SberleirvrSchols-ianuncr-ijoatiJo-iieta et.al. —crowd in • 
town*

11. Preparation of political-historical introduction to post-war 
"•erlln. Slnple, ncn-pro'pagan dstic, soncnhat factual, 
possibly illustrated. 'Aft?r fashion of excellent Breslau- 
ftlisn material)

IP. Publishing of Congress Program booklet, Index to Sponsors, 
delegates. Photographs. Id be finished last fortnight 
before Congress.

13. Purchaseof heavy folder-port folio to hold Congress materials 
for all d-legs tea. Purchase of notebook, with Congress named,

lb. Finishing up of Placard design for Berlin and Western Germany.

1$. Setting up of finance and especially Travel Bure- with Travel 
personnel for all Ccngreas return-trips.

16. Checking to see whether Visa or Military Entry.Permits are 
moving easily! possibly free issuance. Intervention •hen 
difficulties arise. Mention this in letter to all delegates.

. 17. Check with'RIAS, for complete tape coverage of Ccngre^sj soctions 
to be given to other German and foreign-language stations..

18. Approach BBC for British coverage. See Patrick Smith.

19. Preparation of page for feuille ton. pages — series of pnotd- 
- graphs of key people coming to Congress, plus sketches.

20. Stenographic account of all discussions.

■ 21. MLecograph staff —- allied with translation group ~ for 
paper’s, resolutions, special messaes. Office space. -

22. Publicity material for all literary editors in Western Germany, 
Austria (send through Jjr, Lied), Ssitserland, Italy, France, 
England. Preparation of list of leading dailies, weeklies.
Hiring of a iuulicity nan. J



23. Check with >«Jtrat May and Tietjcn about ".‘■idello" perfonaanee.

2lu Check with Kikl's about the Ctelnplatz park.

2$. Coxplote arrangements for f.tcinplats and Am Zoo Hotel rooss.

26, M.J. rod the question of "Security" at the Hotels and Tnboma.

27. Contract for Titania on i'enday afternoon, and the Sporthailo 
for public meetings.

2?. irrajv.ements fcr Clty-Ccngre.' s reception on Monday evening — 
most preferably on the. 'fannsec, at tho jaertahaus.

29. Arrangement for a dozen taxis or so— hired for tho week — 
with "r.otor pool dispatcher".— ■ each cab marked "Kongreas"

v cutting^do'an uae of cruising cabs (security). ___ L.

30. Ban arrangements (uho as guides?) for tour of city, on a free 
Burning (woodsy, Thursday), or other times — not Into Soviet 
sector, but along border points, Sran don burgerTer, etc.

31. Collecting vague thoughts about place and. character of final 
. reception party. Congress, commandants? where (Lakeside?

Pfaneninsal?).

32. . Problem: of Cor.gre « meals and Coni.re; s expanses for Delegetas. 
Austrians (azong others) arc broke. Usual Congress custom 
of seals.'

33. Completion of. several Monat reprints' for the Tabema book-stall 
and Congress material, iilone, Loestler, among others. jJonat 
exhibition. Hound volumes? dr-far fifty more.

3U. Ticket and Information Bureau — facilitate to theater per- 
fcrsances, concerts, restaurants, and the like.

35. Arran.jements about at least two good interpreters — one to 
be native in German language. Translators Into French and 
English should be native-in-language;, also checkers. ■ Allied 
liaison. .

36. Press Facilities arrangementsi telephone, cable.

'37. Check on improved Buffet at Tabcrna.
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April i960 

ot enrnunoi

JtTXJJtCTl CPC * taiaon wlth tho nepprtBenl of Stale

PAE*Itiiwfti CP’., ES-II, Chief APJ, Chief FFB, and CAD

1. Mr. Trenk stated that-,r»cont cables froa the CPC representative 
tn'Germany coaeerainz the. Perltn. rally in M»y end the fewness in Jtmo 
bed raised pulley creation# vhtch roantrod Stole Separteent. eoorslent'ten. 
Fe staled that t>s.a rorolt v? these <vtMos he hed rocneetsd cr; Garrison 
to disease these pal ley cs>j»ttion#' vlth Mr. Joyeo ord had rerueilbd 

. hr. Joyce to arrasdv for the n^ceeaary Halton With the Office of Gerson 
Affairs.

2. Hr. Harrison staled that >r. Joyce hod errenred a nee tiny In 
his.office vhero Fir.. Batirbov wd-Mr. ho>«r of CPC had dts.eussed these'-'- 
probleas vtth Mr. lalloreaa and Mr, Strobes Of tho Office of ''er«as . 
Affaire, together with vr. ?«h.vtnr. A#'a rnoultof thie seetiny, the 
Office of Gersan Affair# dtojatehod © itote bopertisenl lelerran to 
nieoy indleatir.ft that tho Popertsrnt bag eoorCinatlny vlth CIA on a 
proyrnx.doliyned to eoebr-t tho effectiveness of the Berlin rally la “ey. 
This teleyree received « ride dlitrihutlon tn »o eh try ion as veil a# la 
tho head tpar lore of nleoy 13 Tronkfvrt.

3. Mr, Trank sold that al thonrh he reeoynirod the iseecorlty of 
tho Of flee of Gertsan Affairs as evidenced hy thle tolnyras, he-felt, 
that it vu? essential for OPC to salats la llalron with the Office of 
German Affairs an policy setter's. Eo proposed to rneos®«ad to »r. Jtsyco 
that either Cpl. Pyroade or Mr .Geoffrey T.qvln ba detimeted as the . 
llotido officer for ta» Offteo of Gertsan Affair# to deal with CPC as ■ 
policy natters subject to eleeranco- 1b eech Instance with Hr. J.->yeo-

4. Tho underoipned reread with "tr. Prank1# proposal--subject to 
the under#tendihj? that sueh liaison vculd be exercised under tho 
oriatlnsr policy laid do via by naoclyi that 0?C liaison with the 
Deporiasnt of Stalo vlll ho. conducted only by A£fC, gADO, or CKP, sad ' 
theii if this bvthority is do! eft ted it will only bo done so ebon the 
Individual cnthorlxod is satisfied thst it to essential end can bo con
trolled, sad subject -l< the. fnrthpr uhd<yrsla.adlpr that gueh liatsaa 
vill not invalwoporsti«u? details of rt?C plans;and dpor«ll,’BS.

C. V, V.
CTP/abf

ec! SAW!
CP? ■ . ’

SESKt
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SECRET

2€ April 1050

HSaOBAKDOM -FWil VR. X. -l^TXAiW!?, no/css

:;'JtJiCT« 51oca>}hiratac f'uso

1* Itla requested thataao crate of fifty units of ilc®~ 
burning fuse bo procured for. CfC* Thia fuse is a Bariua fqicniua 
aside aiiture* ssd® up in a quarter-lash load tube, bith a burning 
tlno of 2T9 s^badis per unit*

2. It la further requested 'that Br* John B* Joffriea, 
' .Consultant* PDC/opC,. bo author feed to purchase thlafuab, faridiich 
' ha will bo ralt^ursed* (Tho estinatod nest of one onto td.ll. bo . 

$4S*88*) Chaj\;as for tldo procurement should bo oado against 
nxijcot saiF.VKD.

3* The abavoxssantionod fuse la to be dollTcrod to C'.X on 
S7 April 1S50 by Mr* Jeffries. After sufficient tasting and fors». 
lotion of instructions* CHUS will turn tho fuse over to Sr* John 
SaiCscr* F3~I.I1, operations Ulvinlon, OfC* . . .

uk. ixiunr
Acting Cldef 

ilcooarch and Pevoloptamt

APTRt’VTQi

Wdo/ o? C-poratioiis

qai XUIIlZ
CO8

LRydr
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April 24, 1950

Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedon, June 26-30, 1950.

Professor Sidney Hook, Head, Department of Philosophy, 
Bea York University.

Hr. Bruce Buttles, GAI.

GBR •Hr. HonryA.BjToado
B/P - Hr. .Robert P. Joyce

The undersigned called upon Professor Hook at his home, 606-A Third 
Street, Brooklyn 15, H. i., at 3iC0 o'clock on April 22, 1950 to discuss 
domestic arrangements'in support of the Congress, for which Professor Hock 
has boon derighatod American representative. There ware no othar persona 

1 present.

. . Professor Hook opened the .conversation by emphasising the need to 
slnisdse the Goverhsent's interest in the Congress. He felt that it yas 
essential to retain the appearance of a completely private ventiaw. I 
assured his this was pIso the Department's vies. Referring to tho statue 
of Melvin J. Laoky, secretary of the .Congress in Berlin, as an employee 
of KiCOG, Professor Hook then said he thought str.Laaky should be given - 
a leave of absence In order to carry through the project in a private- 
capacity. I promised to look into this probloa, and eceaented that it 
could not be done readily without Hr. Lasky'a cooperation. 1 also 
suggested that since Er. Laaky to 117 knowledge vs a spending eono of his 
personal funds on preparations for the Congress, it nould only be fair 

. to look for sone other source of ineoso for Ur. lasky during such time as 
he night bo on leave fron Government oorriee.

Cn continuing



.-00000

ta continuing the diseusslca, it was eleer that in working alone 
Professor Hock had as yet been ssshle to cake eny considerable progress 
on behalf of the Congress, and that there was urgent fated for (a) a 
siaijstin'staff to.handle the prosrea in this country and (b) a sxall 

'' allocation cf funds to pay far telpphonp, stationery, publicity, etc. 
, Until the present tisp, Prwfe&s®- Bock has been carrying the entire 
expense and work i\aad apparently has had to be extremely careful
about Buch itena as long distance telephone calls. For exsjsnle, he felt 
he could afford to telephone Prcfesrcr. John Dewey in Florida and ask hl's 
to.sponsor the Congress (which irritation Professor Dewey accepted,) but 
he hesitated to put out the larger funds to telephone Upton Sinclair In 
California. Eo would also like in c&ll the Congress hoadqmrters in 
Berlin, but felt that the transatlantic toll charge was quite beyond 
his aeaaa. ...

In-reply topy'query as to what sort sf budget would be neoeaaaxy-, 
Professor Hook suggested that he would naed a secretary-typiat for two 
nonths and a public relations ma on a part-tiee ba ala for the sato period. 

,Ee thought the Secretary1could tie obtained for $250 a ndnth and ths pub
licity ton far less than $500, Io addition, $500 would be sufficient for 
Buch iteto as rental of t/pewritsera, stationery, telephone calls, postage, 
etc. Thia would bake a total bodget of $2,000. The rental expense could 
be reduced, he thought, by using the offices of The New Leader, a Socialist 
publication of which'he is one of the editors. Re did not think it advis
able to havea pretentious offlee, airce obvious affluence would incite 
suspicion. Ths activity could be organised'by Americans for Intellectual 
Fheadds, of which he is the founder. Thia group staged the antl-Cmsxunist 
program in Sew Icrk in Earch 1919 for less than $25.00.

' As to. the expenses of Amarieas' representatives going to Berlin, . 
Professor, rook hoped that it would' not be necessary to use sUitary trans- 

■ pertation, since that would create the ispressdon of Govorruaent sponsor
ship. Ha thought conmsrcial transportation would definitely be preferable,- 
and added that he would like to be in a position to give cash grants to 
the delegates cf about §7C0, that is, tbs round-trip fare plus a few dollars 
over for incidentals. He felt it would bo undesirable' for too large an 
American representation to be tort. Probably six or seven people would 
bo enough* Thia would mean a trnhspcirtBticn budget of less thanjJSOO&r"

Several times during the cosveireatiah. Professor Laeky. etressed that 
it was pot necessary to have a large sun of neney., For-What wee needed, • 
he said, tho right people aridhardly be' paid; it was essential, he said, 
to have “dedicated personnel* who were willing if necessary to sake per- I 
semi sacrifices. '

On the other hand, he thought it vital to have tho right sort cf 
publicity. The press arrangements should bo carefully tod«. Ho hoped 
that acBecas in eashington coUd ask Hr. Fonry.Luca of Tine end Ilf® 

•and fir.' A. E. Sulsberger of the Sew Tcrk Tfaea to arrange the right sort 
of coverage, that iaj !v the right peopla, such aa Aane'O’Eare hcloraieh 

ot* the ■
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of the Tines. He would like to invite Luce himself, hut doubted if it 
would be politically desirable. At this point, I suggested inviting 
Mrs. Clare Booth Luco, and Professor Kook thought that sight be the annoer 
to his dilesBia.

To -handle the?publicity Professor Hook thought he “ni ght hire 
Arnold Beichsan.(20 Cost 84th Street, Ker York), who ia editor of a 
trade union paper in Rew fork. Boiehsan handled press natters success— 
fully'fur the anti-CoBsnnlst deBonstration last March. Professor Hook 
could sake the first necessary arrangensnts himself, but would be glad 
to have any offer of assistance coee to his through the, offices'of the 
Bew Leader, at 7 Bast lithJstroet,Sew Xork 3. Telephone* SPrlng 7-8260.

I suggested that there was aooe indication that the Advertising 
Council might be able to find bobs space or other publicity assistance, 

.land Professor Hook eaid he would be most grateful for that type of help. 
Ho hoped that the people concerned would approach hin in the near future.

I

OEAtGAlfBButtlesies

■ \ '\J '■ ■■ ■ , sgm
y.A^v’y IIVVA 7=.1(v

Jj ■ - V . ''
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j'sdSJlCTi Copcroan for Cultural freodaa

Ctoo of tho 3031 - ro3oii<: pretlonra in canztoctlo.', with tho pro- 
po&sd ^tolloctaal i oe.co Cod^reoo to bo bald in Icrlin 14 tho 
hotter of irovilia^ 'funds far trnno'ortatian of cialecuto3, 
biva conceived the rosalbllity of tiw or Uireo orc^nlhatlcna 
overtly financing tripoXw cultural end -inteUovtiiol leaders 
Iran various csuntrioj. Ihs'aoney thud yrovidod iuli.hu bo 
deposited aith the Aaerlcdn Asyrers. Cosapaqy with Ins true tlcdd 
to honor traacyortatlon requests free peraoiu holding bonaiids 
levitatlona t-w thovpi^rusu endorsed Jjy one of tho sponsoring-------
organizations.

It is expected that there vdil be a total of ^prexlsateljr 
; tG dologatea. At thia elite, the loUioixin" j’ersonc hive boctu Invited)

£n£larxl i
herthnd Russell, rhilcxiophor 
Julian ixwlny, Eioloilst 
j'.il.L* Crooisean, M.i'. and Autls&r

.■ Victor Cpjlenca^-ubllsbwg 
i.T3RS3?r

**• . -^ ■, .... .—■■.•/.■■’*" * -*.
. .hTihcO

-uxiro Gldo, Author 
Arthur XoedhlGT, Authar 
ilKvid i-cusaet, idltdr

Germany
1 SClrl Jaspor?, rhllogophor 

aIx’fsU i jtbtr, docioloi^ot ‘ 
Carlo del'll!!, ‘Politician , 
..inson t-Q&jat idltor *

Italy
Kanodetto Croco, Author and I'ulltlcien 
IpTuxslo lilaw, hovdlot , '_ ■
Carlo tavi, author

SECSET
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SfCJEi
• a °

UnlCod i>V.tC3 
•John •jovaff, >tallowy bar 
i -olrjxuld illoouhr^ and I’uuHala^
Jiustiyt • hli.coc$t»r aid • .rltcr

Also tho jraUoAlni'i

Horbort i-eau- '
- hoTTjejn'i .-.rcn 

lO-yl-OlLTO 
-iiaadXTic "~ru£K>hs 
irxxlc wakob&iu ■ ■ . .
David villlaas ,
irvl% trjrsa ’. ’
rruwbXj Lend/ . ~ :

. idouvdjM^tJL _ 
' isarbert auiilon. ■■■• ■'

- - -ia»5chorllch.--. ...:._.-2
. ' Uulf jtivrnbcrder 

KiUlaa ihiiupa _ . . ,
• tr-na l orkcnau 

Fctsr do rtendoLsohn
David hcittMofe-

cc: O; C iuag (2) 
xSXLl Chrono 
f Bill 111c
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MSXRAlaX.’!; FC3: Kenneth H. Hamblsy

SU2GECT: Letter of Instructions

' ■' i ' . / J
1. Der'r.rtnro and Arrival '

You will proceed on or about 13 Arril 1SSO to yrrni.-f urt, 
Ger—iny, resorting uno a your arrival there to the Chief of' the 
VLKlva illssioh through arrangements of which you havo been.advised 
orally. Pros Frankfurt you will proceed to Berlin in.accordance •
with further arrsugeceate. of yhich jtj'.e Chief of YLKlva Gernaa 
Mission will apprise you. En route to Ffnnhfurt you'~are'authorised - - - .
to stop over, for a period not to exceed 4 days;-. iri Paris if you • 
deem such a step advisable la the flirthurar.ee of yojur mission. ' x
You will leave Berlin, • Germany, on or about 7 May 1950 and return 
to the hose station. • En -route to the hots'e station you will be 
authorized to stop over at .such other European.cities, and for 
such Mounts of tine, ar. nay subsequently be approved by the 
hone office uuor. your rcco'amcadation. You will bc-responsible 
for procuring r.ll of your own travel facilities and; ho tel accon- •
iao.dat ions' at the'cities -in .which you stay. : • -I ■

■ 2. £iY.er- . ■ ■ ’■>..

Your cover is that of a free-lance -writer ead lecturer ■ 1
visiting Europe to procure cat erial for future nub l«i cations.
Your general appearance and conduct at nil times mst be in keeping 
with this cover. You will not carry ary classified suiterial with 
you while .traveling. You are not to recognize other employees 
of this agency unless arrangements have been sale la advance ,
or unless you can do so la Fall keeping with your cover. You . - ,
will not attract attention to yourself either' by acts uacharac- ; -
terlstic of your cover or by the absence of actions consistent 
with your cover. While in Germany you nay be asked to act for , ■ ..p J
a perlod .as a special consultant to the Office of tee-Sigh F
Commissioner. Acceptance of such an aprso-i-ntment by you is con
sidered to be in keening with your cover. Within your coyer you . 
are authorized also to accept invitations to lecture on subjects '■ ,
not directly related-to your primary mission.- . ‘



a • Oof*, ior-rl

You have bee-". thoroughly briefed on nroj'ects SGEound 
. . and P3<uici<,. a:.d you will undertake rich operational activities 

la co.nuect'on with these projects as fall within tho instruc
tions you receive fron the Chief oz the VLKivr. Mission and 
his cuthorlrcd represent?.tire. In carrying out these one ra
tional activities, you Will avoid drawing public attention 
to yourself to the haxinxs poBsitle extent, and you will

. . In particular avoid, for the purnose's of this trip, publicly
associating yourself with project PZ><ulck. This Injunction, 
however, will not prevent your neet lug.privately with any 
other Individuals-.concerned with either the overt or covert ~ 
phases of the orojcct. You will, in addition, act as 
consultant to the Chief of the YxZlva Xisslon end his authorised 
representatives .-on. such’other natters as they hay visa to 
bring to. your attention; ‘ _>

- ' 4. Security..' - ; . ,

You are 'specifically cr^rged with both physical and 
operational security in connection with natters which you handle 
and for which you are given responsibility.

SECRET'
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A April 1960

SUBJECT! Congress for Cultural Breed on

TOl Jonathan S. Gearing

1. Berlin newspapers have recently carried a dpa announce
ment of a Congress for Cultural Freodcia to be held durlng'tho, 
last week .of June I960. The notices in DPI TAGESSPIEGEL and DE3 
TAG of 2 April, and in DIE KEUE ZE1TUDG and TELEGRAF of 4 April 
were all similar and brief - about .one inch in length. DAS 
BERLINER STADTBLATT (Social Democrat) of 2 April, however,. carried 
a large(2^-"x 7“)j, front-page’ article.

2. The dpa text of the fbrmer newspapers wua generally ae. 
fallows!

A'Congress for Cultural Freedom will be hold in Berlin 
during the last week of June. The Berlin Committee which 
la preparing the Congress consists of Ernst Reuter,1 Lord 
Mayor of Berlin, Professor Edwin Redslob, Rector of the 
Berlin Free University, and Dr. Otto Suhr, Director of the 
Berlin Hoohochule fuor Politlk. HeIvin J. Lesky, Editor 
of She international review DER MOHAT, will aot aa General 
Secretary to the congress. .

S. The article in the Berliner Stadblatt contains the Infor
mation of the dpa.release and adds the following:

It la believed that a large number of prominent • 
writers end nien of learning will attend the Congress* 
Among others, the following men are expected to parti
cipate: Author Ignatio S.TLONE (Italy), Profoseore 
Julian HUXLEY (England) and Sidney HOCK (USA), Poet 
Arnulf_OVERLA!iD (Norway) and Ture NEPJ’AW (Sweden) ea 
well aa David.ROUESF.T and Arthur KOESTLER.

Dlati 
cot B.O. (3) 

. Bingham (l)

HATTHkW V CEalSTIE
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11 April 1S50

LElORAhOil! FC?.: :3. 3AS3

SUBeSCT: PDQVICK and TFFi&ES

.. 1. I refer to the attached nenorandun of 7 April-1950 addressed, 
to you-by ?r. Glaser. . ........ .. ..._____

2. I refer particularly to paragraph 4• sentence 2 of the-above 
nenorandun and to FRA” 117 paragraph 1, B.

3. liy suggestion in this regard is as.follows:

I suggest that ^e do not desire for FDQ-jICZ a Rhino Cir
cular to Embassies similar to the circular supporting QKIVORY, 
because, a circular of that sort is net .essential and T/ould unnecos- - 
sarily invite attention'to- the V. S. interest in FDQblCZ.

4. A copy-, of the QJ3VPRY circular is attached for your 
information.
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CONFIDENTIAL
cifc.-Ya.'. aisc
21 Juno 1949

FC: Certain American Diplomatic Officers

---• 2'.o Forma ti: r. of -a tl ciuil Committee for Free Europe, Inc., with 
headm-nrters in hew York, was anr.ouncod or. Ju-nc 1, 1949. This 
Cerrittoc is a private crgcnizaticr. c.'nccrnin.-. itself with democratic 
leaders and scholars who are exiled from the following countries: 
Fclan.*, Cr echcslom'.d a, nungary ihimnia, Yugoslavia, and Bulgaria. 
Jhe Cc—ittec trill be financed by private contributions. .

U-.e following is quoted from. a statement issued by Joseph C. 
Crew, Chairman of the Committee in announcin';; its formation: '■ ~

"Cur progran begins with tho tangible fact of the presence
.. . here cf. thes: exiles and.refugees., ihorp is an Ar.ericcn trad

ition cf hospitality to o?liticol refugees. Hie promise which■■ 
wq. gave at Yalta remains unredeemed. . lore than that we have a 
definite self-interest in helping to keep alive, and in full 
vigor political leaders who share our view cf life—leaders 
who h.t'vo refused to knuckle under, men •.■.•ho r.avo not hesitated 
tc risk their lives for tr.oir democratic faith. Ao Item i'o. 1 
in o’.ir immediate program wc preposo-rhavo in foot dr easy begun— 

--• tc find suit..ble occupations for these democratic exiles... wo 
are setting cut to find suitable positions for them, in colleges 

.and universities, ke are proposing to, ask others of then to 
’prepare studies cn topics for hi ch They are especially equipped...* 
At the samotimo.wo arc cncsjuragi.ng._ea ch, national group of' 
exiles to draw together politically—all democratic elements, 
that is, these ether than Fascists or Comunists—in order to 
form in thrdr temporary American haver. Katicral Committocs which 
can stand as symbols of democratic hope for their countrymen 
in “astern Europe.... '.To lock forward to the day when there will s 
no longer be an -1-rcn Curtain... .and these six nations which wo 
helped liberate from tho ''asi oppression will bo free from the 
Cot.'.mist oppression and once more, can organize their oxi stance 
in their -own way. ••hen that, time cones there will be something 
close to social..chaos and political vacuum, for the first effort 

.. of totalitarian regimes is to destroy all constructive elements 
which night build anything different from themselves. Looking 
forward to that historic and-critical tine wo have in mind that, 
if meanwhile democratic leaders have been helped to keep alive 
and in vigor in-the'democratic havens to which they have been 
driven we can hope that, returning, thoy will have parts in a • 
democratic recoristructicn. Our. second-purpose will be to put

■ the voices of these exiled political. leaders ■ cn the air, addressed 
tc their o.in peoples back in Europe,- in their own languages, in 
the-familiar. tones. So shall help them also.if we can to get 
tr.oir sassages back by tie printed'word. . . Cf course wo are 
not going tc compete with the Vcico cf America. He shall on-

MHFIDENTIAl



"■ cooEf/mi
d earner to supplement t?:o Vol co ci A.” or i cl, for the Vci.ce is 
under r ostri cticr.n 'ey reason c.f its official character. It is 
cur A~eri cor. habit net to leave everyth ir.r t? govcrr_'..c;’.t. Tn 
tho field of tho contest cf ideas th.ore fr. Mr. rd:ich private 

1-ir.itiativo can acccr.plinJ: best. ~.o third‘and fir-nl p int in 
cur i:.--~.cdinto prcgran is to set cut at cnee tc bring tho exiled 
loadarc into a bread contact with American. life. . . Car idoa 
ic tc enable these yrevon crarytens of dcr.qcrr.cy to see with 
their cr;n eyes her freedom and der-.ccrncy uro wcr’-ing cut In the 
United States . . .1 have ho dcr.bt that ns ".to go along other 
actiri ti es wi 11 be added to cur.program . . .”

I'onScr.o-cf tho Ccerdttce, as of 1 vtac 1949 wnrot Prank Altach'ul 
(Treasurer), Hamilton .Fi.sii. Armstrong, A* A. -Dcr lo> Francis.. Biddip, 
HcbnrtJTppdi* .31133> h'ugh A. Drum, Allan IT, Dulles, Bright D» ' ■' ■ _ 
Bisorhcwar, lark Bthridg-d, Janca A. Farley, f.illiaxi Gr eon/Josojpx 
C. Grtrr (chairman), Charles il. 1’cok, Arthnr Slice lane, Henry H. 
IfUca. Arthur n. rare. DeBitt C. Fcele (“xecutlve Secretary), 
<'harlcs n. Spofford, Charles. T. Taft, Dn"itt_wallaco, hithere '.loll.

For y.ur informticn, the Department has been cont.in :ally in
formed of tho process cf ferratien of tho Cprrittce, althtuirh tho 
Department has no active concern with the Cocr’lttce’s activities, 
it has given its unofficial approval to tide Cerr-.ittee's objectives. 
Because of the implicitly political nature cf the Ccn.yittoo’S'Work, 
there will be coordination between, it and the Dspartnwrt. no expect 
that tho Comittoo'•'.'111 cooperate in every way toward tho aoccr.plish- 
r.ont of our objectives, in Sastorir Jltropo and cf the general aims of 
uur foreign policy.

WIIFIDENTIH
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-GtlJECT I and tfrULS —/

rilSZ'Jt i losers. Glassr, Denty, Chester, Drollor, Salih*

- 1* , Fiscuseicn of arrangoiaonto sade for departure and cover i 

for dices lurnhaa, Ur* Sol th will handle details*

2*. It vna agreed that a reoonsshdation bo node to-COP that 

too eaabora of thia ooaaittee, representing COdand C??, respectively, 

be. given authority to tain offiorgenoy action on cables, received out 

of Dorsal hours of sort requiring emergency handling; It being anti

cipated that such osergsnslos nay arise in connection with projects 

SP.-’IS.R and /DQUICK rtsr any of the eoekendo Vctrcon tho present date 

and 1 June,

J, JTJdi 113 (TH 21SSJ) ra« considered in detail and all itasa 

in paragraph 1 and 2 «sro approved, “ith reference to iton F of 

paragraph 2, project LOKaTH HI (1*7 21715), Ur» Denby aerjeod 

tho raoponsll illty for clearing thio B-.ttor nith the Stats Department 

through Mr. Of ("is, and if a favorable response la received, a cable 

of ccncnrrenco «rill be pest tc ths field.

Pith reference to paragraph J-, It proposed ty l^r. Droller 

that .it?ns A and ’ lo ecetlne’. That io, that no sears be created — 

with reference to bvbcnic plague or other serious diseases but that 
' . i

a casxal.n be instituted to the effect that the sator of fast Farlin

is csrlcualv contaoicatad a.-J le causing dysentery, that samlngo bo J 

It sued ad published lathe pross sympathetically urging tho acplacb 

of Fact Farlin, Inelirficg the ??J participants, not to drink ti.c sator ■



without tolling it, not to dri.-.V It under any clrcusstancoe pscopt 

frxa j»;«r cuie, rot to cash clothes in av-.-t enter nor to baths or 

chaw with, it aa■: tc take every prt’aauth a to yrctoot tlteasolvos, 

Xi tan prcoced »ith :ten A and doctor the soup with a strong hut hare- 

loo o laxative vhlch World net only curve a pur.tcso in itself tut

. would tend to hoar out the ruaar contained in itca F.

----  The cows ittew was not in farcr of .itoa P unless it could. Io

. justified cere lc£ically and did not uhiiarsrtanc kL< ■»■ of itos C. 

,.PJgpatch 57-Cz'C'I ran examined and read nlth audh gratification,

lists, of nance uro tein£ ccaaarod with lists which have boon Latbared 

bore ary! r'.ccasondatlcns sill le sent to the fiold

4. H-AX 117 (1H 21944) was oxasined" and it *ao decided to rofor

- - itea lA to'.Sr, later to to taken v? with Ur. eisnor so a rbocsxcniatloh 

beyond the coapetanfo of this ccsaltteo to haaile. I tea IF eas re-

. .. forred to Er. ,&oruy for analysis nnd report. Jlth reference to iteia 

1C it is not understood why interpreters of Uiic c-.lilcr will not to 

evailabla in Ferlln and calle Jill lo scat U> t?.c field, i-lth r.for-

_■ er.ie to- : i‘, tf.’ir «£« referred to •-r. frc;l».-r 1 !..? .will dir.stssr- •

ft -it... i'-r. .-iryaii fcr irr- j>.n v- if 1-:. 5U..vcr.tlc-n*l — '■ ’-.•.I? • 

c-r■•■’.< ctlwn, t?.«. ■.’r-tion -as efforoi ly ,'r. frcller tte.t n^-'ach ■

"a ard shcuiJ alsn Je-Incited... •._ _______ •

L.C.
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7 April 1950

1 ?'GK i Hr. Vavson faith

SGFJKCT i Trawl urrangeaonta ctincirtiug Konssth B. Haabloy

\ . 1, ^ In connection with ? <VJICX and TPBKE.1;,. It Is non pro x>red
that Had ley shall leave the U.$. on or clout 17 April, proceed, to 
Berlin, retain there appreilratoly tpo weeks ( rendering assistance 
la preparations fcr rFain’affair, also It pr para'.ior.s for QUICK) 
aid shall then leave Berlin to return to the U.S. En route, on re
turn, to will, If Indicated -by the course of affairs in Berlin, sake 
calls on proninsnt people in ?astern Europe who are to to presort at 
tto fPQUICK resting, ip order, to confirn ttoir aocepttnees or induce 
then to accept if they have not already done sc. He it expected to ? ■• •■ 

. ------return to the U.S. approximatelybetween 5 and 10 Bay. to.iecntod-
ulcd to return to Fbrlin sone t ire between 5 and 15 Juno to hip in 
oospletlng arrengomente for QUICK Including hla own participation,

2* Arrajijoj»nto in prospecti

a. Hasbley clll attend to ronot-al of passport and obtain* 
; lag entry permit to Qerotany (an author interested in details 
।concerning publication of hla book in Germany.)

If thore are delays in obtaining passport or entry 
porsit, Carpenter will expedite.

If, for any reason, entry permit bocosse impracticable 
,froa Washington, Boat ley will go to hario where, by cooperation 
with Cares 1 Of fie, to sill apply for entry poroit to Gereany 

„ / which ^111 bo code iwaediatoly available.

. b. Hasbloy will go directly to Frankfurt store tow ill <mt
in touah with do toufvllle, and arrangeac.ite node I _____ I

I |ae consultant to Per iionat. Lasky cay to in Frankfurt
at tlr» - in any event Hasbloy nill proceed to. Berlin where Lanky 
will to his cover for contact with ottore in Berlin.

o« A oovert travel order is being prepared which will author^ 
isa advance to Hacblcy of $1500. .Haahley will buy Me own trans
portation.

3. All



•2- ' / .

yt All of the an teattora will havo tc Vo ironed.,out and coordinated. 
Ruutlno Ealtars will ho In bands of Ulas JcbbsoB, ITIIX. She will ho 
IntcatAat with Carpenter and will knew all stalls co neo mine truvwl 
order, advance, entry .srcll, and passport^ so far no necoosory coopers- 
tlon fixss. Carpen tor's effieo la concerned. Amtngoaonta should bo 
caapletad. If practicable, en'Kenday. 10 April.

• Louie Glaoar

LO.'m

ccV Kiss Johnson



Deutschland troffer.

• 1. In cor.pllnr.c'0 with your ropiest, there to submitted 
herewith a report on CFG covert op-.rr.tibns, la .rogrosc or un^er . 
coneiderst io.r, to countrythe. .Conaro al at- sponsor cd "ree Ceman 

.louth rail;'# (Soutcchlandtreffen), scheduled Jar 1-7-28^29 May 
in Berlin.

7' - 2. Tho Initial objective cf OFC count c.r-act ion 1b to so
hart.es, hinder and frustrate the ieutsciilanctrcffea that it cannot. 
to used as a weapon to oust the Allied Foyers fron the Western 
Sectors of Berlin. If.a obbetantlal degree of success is achieved 
in that phase, major effort could then bo directed toward instigating 
antl-corrunlet dtc-.bnstrr.t’one in the Soviet Sector, thus turning 
the rally entirely to Western advantage'.

3. Tho CPC.prograa.for this event:Is-designed to supplement 
and reinforce overt activities planned by ocr.ipatlon authorities 
to achieve the sane Objective. All CPC operations directed against

• tho Dcutschlsxdtreffen either have been or Will be cleared with 
. appropriate civilian end allitary officials, with-whoa high level 

liaison ie maintained in the field.

. 4. A Bajor criterion of OFC activities ie that they not 
feo directly attributable to tho ”.S. government. Bence they 
fall into two classes J

a. Those conducted by entirely clandestine Deans and 
not attributable to any actual cdurce,. end

•b, Tione attributable to- Indigenous Individuals and
. ;____ groupt, with official u.S. instigation cr support -concealed.

J.?. vtv- of the strongly pro-Western end-anti-Soviet orientation— - 
Of tho Feri in population generally, tho second type of activity 
offers exceptional opportunities to inspire', guido asd covertly 
assist actual GonsansrsElstaace to the rally.

'5. Activities



Activities la various stages of p I anal eg or atat Is a
elude the fo Hoving;

a. rrcvftaaadat \

Preparation of 763,000 antl-coEruaiet leaflet? by 
the h.vyfgrcpte gc'reu "xr-enschlf chirsit,. na lad.igvnous 
Oerxaa org&aiiation irponscred byCi*C, to be 4.1 str 1- 
butod ctur-v the rr.:_ J
Staff prcnarct tor- p'f at least tvo cour.t< r-rCly 
7att. 12ct ?, to be distributed by cl«xdestine nstvorks 
Into the Soviet Zone prior to the event;

Preparation & controlled (bnu attorney of ladtctaeats 
stressing lllagp.l acpocte of the rally, Including 
the setter of parental ret»ponsUtility for Eiasrs;

— ■ Instigation cf Irtters of varr-inr: fren rest 3arliu 
studer.ta to an-uatntarrees In ,ti e Soviet Zone;

Planning for'special editions cf one orrar1 Vest 
Parlln newspapers to he distributed free dur tag the 
rally? j ■

Subsidising distribution of 150,000 extra copies of 
the naguslnc’ yrehadsclfift, organ of a X-Si ^e-liix 
antl-cvcanijiist youth group;

Consideration of pullishir-g fske editions of CaEnnmlet 
newspaper?, containing propagsr.dr- of deeeptlox'.-ax4 
confusion; “

Preparation o’f a letter, addressed to Soviet Zone 
elergyuea, asking tJusi to use their influssce to 
V.scp young people out of Periln duriag tha rally;

inspiring ■ ost Berlin newspapers and ths 'J.S.-llcoaaed 
radio station, RIAS, to carry ratertai fsverable to 
UiS. ales Icfere, during and after th? rally*

• -laxf-asser.t and.Secotlgnf

.- Pronotion of a rtraor campaign to tho effect that: 
CbnauEilsts are oa^-jr to Eave Sorr.»_i yonxg peejle 
killed, and injured during the rally, to provide 
nar tyrs for ths Ko scow cause;

Prouotloa of another ruror ca.upp.lgn to tte effect 
that Corssuiists plan recmitr-ont of rally r-wtleipantB 
for le.'oor la Xussla; - •

Circulation



Clrflr.tltr if a forg.d orlor, indicating thet tbo 
rally actually Is a device far recruitment of Oarsum 
youth Into the Soviet lone ‘‘eonle'r. iolice;

Planting a news story to the effect that the rally 
case about as the result of direct orders Issued 
by Moscow to Valtker Ulbrlcht, Gemah Conmnlst 
leader, ba the occasion of hie recent visit to tho 
xussInn capital;

Faking offers to provide billeting for rally partici
pants In mine, unsavory hotels or other undesirable 
space; . .

Consideration of disrupting,transportation and other 
rally j-Ipap by issuance of false orders and proclesatioxto;

— Obtaining FDJ unifoms for possible use by egents 
of dlsruntloif;

c. Counter-A*. tract tons:

Sponsorshin by the Xanpfgruppo of a fireworks display’ 
the evening of 29 J'ay;

Covert trildjsnce end encouragement of Kost Berlin 
nerchants to prepare attractive displays of merchan
dise, Illustrating the relatively high standards of 

; a’eetcrn living;

Covert sponsoring of free, or lov-pi'icad motion 
picture shove, featuring especially interesting 

. films;

Covert sponsoring of, sports events or other mass 
Attractions, designed for the double purpose of 
saintalr.lng Kent Berlin morale and distracting rally 
participant?;

ipsrczlciately three weeks after the rally, covert 
snoneorth*•• o'f a cultural intellectual congress . 
in Berlin—one of its objectives-being .to unmask the 
hypocrisy of cornual st intel tactual appeals to youth.

d. £puntar-7jolence;

If, and only if, high policy considers!ions require, 
covert organisation, support ar.d guidance of pro— 
Vestern indigenous street—fighting units to meet a 
display offorce »ith greater force.



S. Xa addition to the foreroli^c pleas, further up~srt-.uUtleo 
■antjcs'a* iouibly will arise for t'FC direct actlrttio? or eup'-ort 
to ladleauoue Oersr-a prowps vlth plnr.a of their'o*s» to ocTmtcract 
the r<’j. . ’

7. CPC •□ reinforcl.^; Its Geran stiff with ail arallabla 
qvF.lifiod rorscrvi'.'.'., aid !•.’ to sot aside g'.-eh sama of
eoafldar.tUl fluids ss rwy be roe-iired to provide effective finaa- --------
cfal report for approved aetlvit les.

Copy ?2



- • SECBET

RE?CRT

SUBJECT : Tr? KER

TO : John E. Faker, Chief, FEB

1. Eackgrbund ■■ !

: a. The communist youth mass mooting planned for Berlin during the 
•’■hltsun holidays, 27, 23, and 29 May, has teen and is the"subject ,of a 
major propaganda offensive ty the Russians and by German communists. 
It has followed the characteristic Soviet pattern of creating confusion 
and tenseness on the part of the propaganda' targets achieving this ob
jective by alternating belligerent threats.with peaceful platitudes.

- The threats have ranged from declarations that the communist youth would 
drive the Western imperialists out cf Berlin to outright statements that 
they would seize the Western Berlin government and restore the city to 
a unified, peaceful capital of Germany. The peaceful declarations, have 
stated that the demonstration of $00,000 boys and girls (from all over 

. .. Germany, and from other countries) will chiefly take place in Eastern 
Berlin and will consist of rally-marching, sports events, fireworks, and 
huge peace meetings. Permission was requested by the FDJ, of Oberburger- 
meister Reuter, to march in a body to. the Olympic Stadium (in tho British 

X . Sector) but Reuter briefly and emphatically refused.

b. Three groups are officially dealing with the situation.

■ (1) The Berlin Allied Koicnaridatura

(2) A committee under Oburgermaister Reuter .
1 - A

(3) A special HICOG commit tea.

These groups have coordinated their plans and accordingly reasonable pre- 
cautions‘'efewS(T1l?e*'haken to protect vital Installations in Rest Berlin. 
The police force has boon augmented and provided with riot equipment.

c. It is now estimated that it is.not the intention of the communists 
to make a serious effort to drive the Western occupying forces but of 
Berlin, or to seize the Rest city government, however, their campaign has 
succeeded to this extent, that it is got known whether or not they will 
attempt an actual put 3d!!, "BF" if they will adopt a policy bfbpportunisin 
and probe-and-thrust at Rest Berlin defences with the determination to 
advance as far.,as they can; or if they will, in fact, confine themselves 
to meetings and demonstrations in East Berlin. The possibility exists
that their demonstrations may get out..of hand or go beyond the intention 
c.f the inure ssarios of the. show. "he then or not they attempt a coup d'etat.
they assuredly will press aver^^r^oaganda advantage.

d. The
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d. The situation has been regarded as serious and potentially ■
dangerous. Even as a prcmgands triumph it xirht so r.-a to strengthen 
connunist drives all over Europe, especially in Germany, and if tlab1 . 
wss any manifest weakness er temporizing on the part el' i'erces in ’.Vest 
Berlin, tiic Deutschlanctrefr'en might serve as a springboard to huge gains.

2. Furooso of C?C plan

Or'C operations against tho Deutschlandtreffen are intended to oppose, 
harraes and attempt to turn to U.S. advantage the coraunist FDJ rally;__ __
also to render cooperation with other elements of resistance, - To achieve 

"this purpose, it is contemplated that a number of propaganda and 
psychological'warfare activities will be utilized; it say also be 
necessary to provide specific support for resistance groups prepared to 
use physic.-.! violence to prevent FDJ demonstrations in East Berlin.

3. Plans '

Since January, the Geraan Hission, OFC, has .been planning a counter
attack. On 31 January, s field, dispatch outlined steps to be taken V
and this has been amplified considerably in-the last two monUis. At the' "• 
present tine, plans to neutralize or-defeat the psychological and physical 
attack of the communists, contemplate the following:

a. Clandestine propaganda, distributed throughout East Germany, 
in advance of the Deutschlandtreffen; intended to break down desire 
to participate and exposing the militaristic and totalitarian 
character' of the affair. Included:

a pastoral letter, addressed to all clergymen in the East / 
. ' Zone; entreating, that young people he kept out of Berlin during I 

the FDJ rally, to prevent damage to their souls and bodies'; • /

spreading of rumors that large masses of young Germans are 
to be rounded up and shipped elsewhere for forced labor, and that 
numbers of them will be killed (with the murders cinrged to the 
Americans) in order to create martyrs for the cause;

special editions of Berlin papers (distributed in East Ger
many) emphasizing the spectacle df Soviet Russia driving German . 
youth into militarism.

b. Organized radio, press and other' forms of publicity, during 
. the Deutschlandtreffen, distributed throughout East Berlin and East 

Germany, featuring positive achievements of the Eest as contrasted ■ 
to negative achievements of the East.

c. The staging of counter attractions, intended .to reveal to 
large numbers of cosnunlst youth the better, unregimented life of

• . , ' Western

3tCHET
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Kostcrn Germany as exemplified in Soot Perl Ln. In connection with 
t)iis campaign, tho illumination of >;e:t ferlin shops with display 
of luxury merchandise, special theatrical and movie attractions, 

?. sporta events/ possibly u automobile show. '

d. Neutralization of possible communist propaganda claims of 
abuso and martyrdom, by discounting claimc in advance and ridiculing 
tho purpose.

e. Preparation to support groups of street fighters organized 
to resist attempts on the part of the FDJ to seize or damage 
installations in '.'.est Berlin and to meet any demonstration of force 
with greater force - if high policy approves 'sue!; defense operations.

f. A plan (subject of project PDQUICK) to hold, shortly after' 
the Deutschlandtreffen, an Intellectual and Cultural Peace Congress 
in Berlin, bringing together a number of leaders of German, American, 
British, French, Russian, Czech, Italian, and other nationalities, 
representing high achievement and international reputation in fields 
of labor, philosophy, politics, literature, art, music, education, 
and science. The Congress, held on the borderline between free and 
slave■Europe, will concern itself with denouncing and exposing the 
swindle of communist peace propaganda, will beam its message to the 
satellite states to the effect tliat only intellectual and cultural 
slavery is possible in the Soviet system. Arrangements will be 
effected for broadcasting and publicizing the meetings of the Congress 
ana a large distribution of its deliberations throughout East Germany 
and Satellite Europe. Arrangements also will be cade for worldwide 
publicity and follow-up. It is expected that the Congress will be 

self-perpetuating and will hold further meetings.

4. Headquarters action

Following L'r. Lindsay's memorandum of 25 January and the field dis
patch of 31 January, headquarters action with reference to the Deutsch
landtreffen - and tlie Cultural Congress, as tied in - has taken the 
following courses • [

(a) A conference was held in FE-III on 7 February at which 
the basic idea'of RDQUICK was approved by representatives of 
Staffs II and III, 'SADO,' and PE-IIy Eased on this approval a cable 
of authorization was sent to field the same date. ~~ "

(fc) During February a committee was organized consisting of 
1'essrs. Glaser (Chairman), Chester, Droller, and Denby, to act as 
ah expediting and -c oorcinating group. At this date, the committee 
has had two formal;end a number of informal meetings. Members of 
the coral.ttee have;also met twice with,Dr. Hilgor and four times 
with Mr. Burnham. ' = ■

• * ' ' ..■■■■'.■ ..
i . ■ ' ’ ‘

■ '(c) Arrangements
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-a-
(c) Arran^aents were completed to send a 'task force’ to 

tho field, consisting -f tvc senior propaganda consultants and • 
four junior assistants. At this date eno of tho juniors is on 
duty in Eerlln, three others are ready to dopant this reek; the 
tso senior consultants ar? expected to bo in Eerlln during this 
acr.th.

(d) Approval of initial propaganda ope r-.t ions, involving . 
sailing of approximately .100,OOO pieces to East Gvmany, was 
cabled. I

(e) Various suggestions have been sent to the field, includ- j 
Ing recommendation that a-complete documentary and photographic 
record ce cade.

(f) A. ddssier of inforastion, with referenco to the Deutsch-^ .-..5 
landtreffen, has. been collected, including record of a State ••
Department conference (by teletype) and sunmary of plans approved 
by the Allied kcuunandatura.

(g) A project has been prepared (SGHOUlfD) allotting 335,000 
fur omargency support of activities in connection with resistance y 
to the Deutschlandtreffen.

(h) Discussions have been held, ideas formulated and support, 
research accomplished, cost of this material held in suspense await
ing reports from the fieTd-as to current and planned requirements*

FE-III

FBIII/LG/bc
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JEB; Tblo id**?. ao’.’iv’.od ng though it might bavo/mischief-making 
potentialitiesj I have discussod it with Chub tyld Droller,

Tho last tImo a group of Germans mot before tho Roichatag 
(which is 100 yards from the Soviet Soctoi’ of/Berlin) was tho 9th 
of September 1948 -■ tho occasion on which Rodtor make his ringing 
declaration of defiance of tho Russians, and-ALSO defied the 
Wo atom Powers, saying: "You cannot buy us er sell us into slavery” 

., by which he-warned thorn not to make any deals with the Russians 
that would deliver Berlin to-tho ebnnunista, After that meeting, 
at which 23 were shot, eno "killed, the British Commandant 
denied the use of the Reichstag Platz for/any future meetings. 
Gon, Bourne lias changed his mind for the 1st of May, will permit 
a ^oat-anti-communist mass meeting (probably several hundred, 
thousand people) which will again.be addressed by Reuter. Anything 
can happen, because West Berlin police and west Allied troops will 
be onone side of the Brandenburg Thor facing Bast Berlin police 

- arid Russian troops on the other aide . Th\ 9th of September 1948 _ _
was historical, I have a hunch the 1st ofAjadl 1950 will be also, .

Would that be a good time for Reuter to lay the foundation 
of establishment of the Reichstag as a 'House of European peace?' 
If it is, a cable along the following lines might be sent:

- |r APPRECIATE YOUR OPINION OF APPROACHING REUTERflREFEREHCE MAY FIRST

REICHSTAG MEETING WITH SUGGESTION HE INCORPORATE IN HIS REMARKS

' ■ DECLARATION TO FOLLOWING EPTECTI

THIS BUILDING, SYMBOL OF FAILURE-WEIMAR REPUBLIC, DESTROYED BY'"-' 

NAZIS IN CAMPAIGN TO IMPOSE POLITICAL AND MOIAL SLAVERY ON WORLD, _ 

STANDS ON PRECISE BORDER OP TOO WORLDS, 01E FREE OTHER SLAVE. ' 

1 . WE REDEDICATE BUILDING AS HOUSE OF EUROPEAN 5REED0M, SYMBOL

OF OUR PURPOSE AND PURPOSE OF ALL LIBERTY L07IWG PEOPLES OF EUROPE 

NEVER TO LAY DOWN ARMS IN STRUGGLE AGAINST DESPOTISM. WE INVITE- 

ALL FREE MEN AND WOMEN TO JOIN IN OUR DECLARATION THAT PEACE 

AND FREEDOM SHALL NEVER PERISH, WE ESPECIALLY INCLUDE THE COMMON 

PEOPLE OP RUSSIA AMD THOSE COUNTRIES JUPON WHOM THE BITTER COMMUNIST 

YOKE HAS BEEN TTCUBsT, VZE KNOW IP THOSE PEOPLE COULD THRG7 OPP THE 

MERCILESS, FASCIST TRYA1EIY OF THE PBLITBURQ, THEY WOUID BE TIE FIRST 

TO JOIN US. THIS BUILDING SHALL BE RESTORED,! SHALL ARISE FROM 
. ITS ASHES AS MONUMENT TO DETERMINATION 0? pjlZE MEH THAT THEY

i

s



KSVER SHALL SUBMIT TO CHAIRS G? POLITICAL SIA7IRT. AS MEETING . 

AFTER IGETIHG'IS HELD HERE, TEE VOICE 0? rREE Sc?.OPT SHALL BE 

HEARD IN SLAVE EUROPE. ONE DAT THE PEOPLE CP ALL EUROPE SHALL 

BE UNITED IN DECENT, HAPPY LIFE PLAINED POP. SEEM BY THE (HEAT 

REVOLUTIONISTS OP HISTORY, BY EEHE, GARIBALDI, MAZZINI, 

VOLTAIRE/) DAKTOIT, VERA HIGHER. FESEDCSI BELONGS TO ALL HEN 

AMD CONCERNS ALL IE”, IT BELONGS TO RUSSIANS/, GESKAES/ fRBMCBS 

CZECHS, POLES, IT -IS O1E AID INDIVISIBLE.

2# obtaining complete coverage IN EAST GKPKAIiY WILL GUARANTEE 

IlTILTRATIoN INTO BORDERING SATELLITES. “ THERE CAN BE DEVELOPED 
A-«9

IS OUR VIEW. Aicaous HAVE YOUR. OPEHOH AED’IF Y07JTHUIE ‘ 

SOUND PROCEDURE



JEB: Spent an hour and a half thia morning nt the homo of
Janos Bvirnham; ■'■resent - Burnham, Denby, myself and Col, Lansdale 
from Chester’s office.

’’•••••iTZJalUG. Burnham is disturbed at the prospect of going to Europe
i’or as long as sixty days and is quite reluctant to consider a 
longei’ period. This brought up the entire matter, of the 

-Congress and its juxtaposition to the FDJ Deutschland Treffen, 
. All of us evidenced some despair ever the fact that obviously . 
wo cannot mastermind either project without further advices from 
the field which seem to have been suspended.

The question was raised as to whether or not the Congress 
actually could be held in June., considering the lateness of the 
present*date. Burnham brought up for consideration the possibility 

1 i<bf his going to Berlin about the first of.Jiay., .or the last week 
in April, staying over the end of gay,■then returning to the united 

X. States - on the theory that the Congress might not be hold until
1 August or soptoniber. Hq proposed the 23rd of August (date of the

" Mazi-Russian pact) as an appropriate date. He then would start 
x... out again, presumably in the middle of Augustj in the meantime, 

he would establish contact with people in England, France and the 
yNj US who might need pressure brought to bear upon them to attend 

tho Congress,

If the Congress is to be held about the 20th of June, 
\ he suggests that he might go to Berlin about the middle of April, 

p accomplish all he can in tho way of advice as to tho Deutschland 
' . Treffen, leave Berlin very early in Hay, travel through Franco and Engla 

land back to the US, building up acceptances for the Congress,
* - roturnihg to Berlin on the 25th of May and staying over for the 

Congress.

CO.'SIDERATIOl. OF REICHSTAG PROPOSAL,. we does not favor the idea of 
proposing tho Reichstag building as a symbol of European Freedom, 



and thinks that tho other European nations would ahoor away from 
tho whole concept., Ho says that even to Germans tho wretched 
buildins is only a symbol oi' uhe failure and futility of tho 
Weimar Republic,

LISTS. We again went over lists of proposed dolegates, ,

| This gentleman has boon in Washington and
will bohoro again, Burnham thinks ho has boon in touch with the 
■New York Cosmittee, I

I ■1

L______________________ ,_______________ _ _________________________________________________________ _______________ _______c c or di ng
to Burnhan the outfit, represents 1200 journalists scattered over 
Western Europe, tho USA, Australia and. south America, They 
are: said to be*publishing 170 papers of varying degrees of

-Importance, Burnhan says that the services of the organization 
are being, offered - presumably f or propaganda use.;- and that 
their first objective is to establish a How York office, for 
operation and liaison', and that they need $42,000. Burnhan 
thinks someone here should explore the potential usefulness of 
the group and I suggested that if they had been In contact- 
with the SY Committee they probably were being explored.
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SUDJLCTi Gararfl BEOUEfi

la :t ua rcquoctod that arrange :-suito bb i^ads with Itato teportsonb 
far aabjeot to depart fap Berlin ba or aboib 25 April 1S30 Mft ®0C Cei>* 
saltost* This is a temporary 6\2y ewl^sawb for thirty days pitta air 
<jw?el ties* .

7 £• 8ubj9&t*o eppliosttaa fo? FotoIgb Service e^plsyBsiA la Gfeteehcd
herewith la dbpliest^o

Se It wtnild ba cypres iotefl if ywi wi)d hsep us advise?, of tiso pre* 
gtosu e£. tills , ectioa* :

SfieiFSS J£>jl«(z)

eosOPC Ecg (2) 
PB>III Chrcmo 
P&-III Subject

SECBET



ISaroh 6, 1350

RSI GUST A 3 FRCEJSCT

(To be breaumev over worldwide radio neteorit In all languages in

eollaboBa^tica with Radio Free Europe. RIAS, the various European net*. 
■ V”

works, BBC, CBS-NSC and ths Volos of Aserlca).

I) Purpose \

To reassert the universal fight fur (Yeadon in oinplo drastic terns 
which nsn overyvdwro trill vmdorstsed* ±aaitei£szgx-

II)beeaglon
■ ■ Berlin ’

' Tho opening coMlon of thq/oultural FrecdonOousEoss, now scheduled—-------
for Into June 1950.

• .' r ■ - . '■ ' .' ; ■ -■ ■ ' ■'• '•.;■■.■ ■ ' .
in) Sponsor

i The Con^esn. Its executive body should include spohsanan for 
all leading countries. Hast spool finally, it should Inoludo atlcast 
&o outstanding Russians of world reputation and no uinor ox to grind.

. Yhe Rusalan nobel prise winning novelist IvariS Bunin (living in Paris, 
I belloro). IgprStravinoky, Sergo Koussevitaky are naaes that suggest 

. thsasalTOs.. SeaEEnEsax If the Congress itself includes a larger delegation 
fYos» the leading European countries, then several 'Russian scholars end 
aoientisto how In U.S, or in DP co^>a should bo included. Zkaxu&nsxdnbayririHrtH 
{mtixsAfawax All delegations, froa coir,tries on both sides of the Iron \
Curtain, should bo undo up entirely c£ son of ualspeachablo moral stature .. ,
end real reputation. Professional'politicians, oven then they're good 
'daaporats, should ba rbutmioted to the rook-bottoa uiniatza sad 
sust be <if the enrol stature of Mayor Ernst. Reuter of Berlin. Potty, eolf-

„ sssklng politics must bo. kept out.Uculd kill the whole shoo.

IV) QEBKRAL STAaiTO ASP PRODtrCTTC* TECT7QUE

Tho general treatment will flow frets tho serai end political t n® 
Of the production. The tei? aro Inepgaroblo.

^§£^£^£§<^03 and the ooreaasny sV tho ^ol^setag Vo trbaied 80 
organic vholo: tho redodication of a historic building <£3^9 a House of 
European FYcgdan or House of FYoo Europe..

my ths Reichstag!

1. It stands on the precise frontier of taro worlds, eno
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.-.free, tho other slave. It la within a few foot of the Soviet flag on 
Brandonbusg Gate and the 'warlike Soviet memorial within the British 
sector. It .is' the-coat dramatic spot for a vieible on on or to thoeo 
two symbols of doopotlau and force that qriata anywhere In tho world. 
It la tho cnly place to dedicate a palace of frecoos which td 11 W 
clearly visible to soldiers end jofflcinrs *of the Soviet array.

2. The Roichatag earned this redodloati&n fen September 9, 1948 
whs.i 300, ■'•00 Berliners f locked before Its step a to defy tho Kremlin 
during the grin days of tho Dori In blocsdcado.

3. It ■was dot on flro by Hersumn Goebing and Jdcof Goebbels, tfo 
than presented the world Connuni st covenant with undeserved martyrs and 
heroes In tho person of Dimitrov and hi a co-defendants. Ito rebirth as 
a rooting place far free non of all uatlaca Is a more t!ian ’.fitting 
historical answer to Vie Reichstag firo.

4*. Ads long as th© Reichstag stands In its 'present ruined condition 
it is a cancer feeding on the offended national pride of root Germane. 

.This la particularly true because it la within night of the strident Soviet 
. warrororlal, Even the. best German democrat cannot pass thia building 

without being rod at moot of the worlds In tho normal course of events, 
tho building would probably bo restored for. acne narrow German pjtrpose. 
By making it theiHouscof European freedom wo killBfi^r&lrds with one 
stonei

B) Tho Stage Sots

Bo attest should ba mad© to prettify tho Reichstag for the 
cereonay, Racanstruotion will proceed latar, with pennies collected froa 
people all over the world. (A tops limit should bo placed on contributions 
to prevent men of wealth and power from contributing more than simple 
plain folks c-zuryehsre). Qfdd>Z>

At the unveiling, there should be tO"pcrary>(plaquoa or 
. plaatar-cast'taxfes bas-reliefa of the Great Man of freedom who will 

sdorustd tho building. Perhppo their names—da^o in big bold strokes

a) Po give normal, healthy German and Berlin pride (as distinguished 
fros its morbid, reiwntf’.il and chauvinistic manifestations), a poaitive 
outlet. Thio is reeducation through dramatic action instead of Bunday school. 

. moralising which registerq with nobody. All Berlin will bo tremendously
--and be&lthfully—-proud of Itself 6n this day.

' b) strike a blow for freedom everywhere.

c; “• deal an effective blow to resurgent German nationalisa 
in Vo stern Germany end In tho Soviet sone, by rowing both Its forms seen 
low. provlnfitel, stupid ,'and bush league compared to tho Relohstag rising 
likophocnix out of the asbeoin the cnuoo of European freedom,

d) tip give West Berlin an enssrous morale boost and forcefully 
reuind then that (ij Berlin la a groat metropolis (ffoltstadt) and (11) 
that it csmilns part of the fkee world—in fact one of the grert bastions 
of that froo world, ■
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in the too leading alphabets of Europe (tho totln and Cyrillic)— 
la erough for the opening oeronony. T»o n*V3O8 tax Mti^'or bunts for 
each country will suffice. A greet quote fren each Sfiould go with it. 

,E-osn?loa:
I. •'roneoi Voltaire (I tJlsa.rr'!o with over, hlr.r you say but will 

defend to the death your right to say It— words to that effoat)<*=_^ • 
. Danton

2. Go many i Goethe _
Holno (Tfcero is a Heine quotation which Mayor Routor 

(aa tho host of tho Confrosc) oould cull use in hie opening ronarkfl.lt 
would eot the right tone for nil that follows. %rtsox=scxcaxxaxoktoa>£ax 
£uxcta&xc£addbat Heino saya soomhoro that *>hon the 1-1 ack-red-,iv Id flog 
of 1348 becomes tho flag.of European froodan, ho will rladly cubooriba 

' to it. I need not tolntorrtoe-pblnt. jMktoatoaassaxaxcxx If ths Gomana 
offiibo told on thia approach, it la tho'neat'devnetating answer to 
nationalim, td/thortsurgent nso-fosoiet rrbupa tAo ard now is^dttoOC 
flying tho lack-rrhito-rod of Imperial GerwaEy. Jteznxzqpx Heino's words 
offer to the Ceman a their only chance, of return to\grdatoes8 which 
tho non~Gor-aon world dan over respect. (Noto thau the black-rsd-gold 

• is tho preflent f&hg of test German T publid4—’without, however, tho 
"Keodcn-levlng European content that Heine wonted to give it,

3. Italy— Garibaldi
Kasaini (?)

4. If we want to inqlude the U.S. despite ths foot that thio 
la house of European freodosi, there arc two great naicea that will sell 
without causing any negative reaction anywhere.

a) Jefferson (The neat effeetiue sasvrar to the Cocra-inist 
charge that we are reactionaries ora hla wards on the revolutionary 
right to overthrow a bed regiao. I boo tip reason thy too dicta tor a of the 
Krertlln and toe NKVD ahould steal toe revolution frost toe =»n of Loxing 
.ton and Concord, Valley Forge and th Declaration of Independence. The 
fact that a few loot souls In thia country are afraid of Jeffersons'a 
great wards, le also no reason not to ties tlwn.

b) Linocln. "

iactoacxtdBastEtoinafixSsBax .
6. Euaaiat Tho Doocnbritrta. These are the asm too returned to 

Rys si ft fkon the Napoleonic tors Inluod with rostem ideas and attested 
to challenge tho Tjorlet autocracy with a revolutionary daaocratio 
progrcEu Thoy wore handed in 1325. A ftoouo plaque stowing tho proflloe 
of tho flvb loaders has-beaa reproduced vary widely in ths Soviet Union 
and ia known; to practically every Ruaeian ochool child. Ir. foot, tho 
Russlona know everything about those non, except the idoaa end idpalo 
they represented. T^ese have boor, carefully suppressed or rondorod falco 
throu^i Soviet Hew speak. for the Reichstag unveiling, I'd have thia 
plaque reproduced—largo enough to be. soon acroaa tho street in the 
Soviet sector. It should fnes tho Soviet side of tho street sad have tho 
word "BBCEMBniSTS'’ In toe Russian language as wojl aa English, Goman, 
frsjjnh.



5. Russia (continued)

. Vera .’’i r.cri A p-cat R u ? s I ar. rovolut’. onary and a militant fighter 
for froedca. Also a fcpar.n of extraordl nary beauty and moral integrity. 
Shn waa known in the. ToArlst fortress prison where she apont most of 
her life, as the "ihlorina of the S?hl uesoolburg.’*

IThen rrofidcht Garfield sraa aseAaalnatod, Vara Fl rner and her 
p'riabn coesradoa aidrasaod ar. open letter of aynpahbyto tho American 
people in which they condemned thls^act of terrorism. T»,ey said that < 
the use of terror against, the eleote'd representative of tho people was 
Just os lisiraral and wrong as absolutism’a use of terror against the 
R.scion people. T>,ey explained that they were foraod--ngnlnst their 
will—-to combat deapo tian with forao, but in tedded to dlsofcntlnuo its 
,uso os sorn as a representative democratic ,-ovemraent existed in Russia* 

Vera Firnor lived to be liberated by tho democratic revolution 6f . 
tiarch 1917. 3hb delivered a great speech in a Petrograd theatre on the. 
neanin,* of freedom, shortly after the fall of the Tsar. Because of her 
ago and exceptional moral prestige in Russia* the Soviet government 
let her die in peace. tdrtdtDHpteanhn Tier nano stand a for all the noble 
ideals that the Soviet dictators seek to eradicate frm the Russian 
oo&8ci'*noe and conociourn.ooa. Yet her name as such-—robbed of Ito moral 
■coatent--iB known to most Soviet;Russians. Soviet textbooks never speak 
badly of her—nor do thay toll her great story. Here io an opportunity 
to restore hbr nifuno to tho R baluns --alcn-slde pt the D.caetbri st a. Would 
he difficv.lt Indeed to find a. better symbol to stand together with cuoh 
noises as Danton* Jefferson* Garibaldi* Heine.

This is not dramatic corn; it io payohclbgical warfare with atonia 
power. By restoring Vera Signer io the Russians* from the steps of the 
House of ftartsdt European Freodoa'in Berlin* we start tho chain ■ reaction* 
Whether this beodmoo an atomic explosion of test-tube or pssn&teaScfflaQEX 
of operative intensity* depends on how much is done on.^thor fronts to 
idn.the Russian people. But dearly here’ a way of reaching the<x xztSdas 
(and the “than" includes high officers of the Soviet army and officials 
Hdxbncknk of . the Soviet government as Well as the rank-and-file) through 
a POSITIVE ARF-DASI to which they aro' acutely susceptible after over 30 
years of spiritual and moral starvation.

iz

C) ACft’HPAHYIHO MVSIC, THEATRE,BTC 
' . I ‘

1. Music for the Congress should ba of two general categories (a) 
a special aanc.ert by the Berlin Philharmonic, if possible with an out
standing fcxhtnrKakkjr conductor,8h» ideal vuuld bo Arturo Toscanini (ho 
practically spit in Mussolini’ b eye). If T^soanini la not available*

■ the next best would be Befgo Koussevitsky nr ttffit Imr Stravinsky. The 
reason i« obvious. I think that of the Oeraan conductors, only Bruno 
belter vo'tl.d bo right for our broader moral Purposes. To uoe ftjrtwaonglear 
would be a mistake. If wa did* wo’d no longer bo on tho side of the 
anrekb. I think tho Beethoven IIj nth with its closing hjsin on tho brother
hood of nan (xiS S-hllJ.or’a Ode to Joy) is Just right. Could bo proceeded 
by the ?r<x-.r theus or E—nt Ovcrtrtros, hot- of which are perfoot in political 
content—-nnd aro exciting mrstb te> European ears as well. Thi? concert 
epuld be given in a hall, brondeaet and then portions of the tape recording 
could be used again at.ths Polchst/ig. The concert sliould precede the Reich 
stag ceremony. ~ ■

b) Kore popular stuff, including tho stirring folk songs and
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revolutionary music Aich neither Connl-ilas nor Ha:’.sn hsvw polluted 
(o.;. tb.e UgrsaillalBO, Sorbian chctnlk 6or.-st Prfnl.T rur conre rvr 
?\-oib.eit,' ~Mhoao. Rust Inn. vor si or. vcc svn:*r by feri'erntlons cf reTOlutToniato 
f.-.i i'ttgal wrd-> of i.t-lch orc still ffoitEXtntdryx dlsserlnntod today 
(tear Soviet troops—-I ’va seer, an actual leaflet). T^ese eoncs need s
not bo in the lt.-ast prcvocstivu or ar. Jnclterent to anything—except to 
n deep feel’.tig that fr-cdcr. Is one and Indi-.-i d: b? n. Tyeso son,-a can 
be recorded in P.IAE cr iSAx PHeo'Tnrope atudion wall in advance oB ‘ 
neetir.r, and can l-e piped o’.'er lo’.idspes.kews at Reichstag yieetlnr, with 
the cro-vda joining in.. This technique was successfully need'with tho 
tostKEsri.'* last of the nbovomentioned .onga nt the Belch tag rally of
September 9, 19*.3. It is vary simpl.o and effective. Radio listen eras 
pst the impression that several hundred thousand people are sing ing. if 
tho a caustics are handled rlght.Ko songs should ba used to whl-t ox co tion 
can be taken on the ground that It is steed a<-ainst any na-t’aulnr existing 
regime. There i s no reason to do oo. TkexhxdxtingexenextxtxaxJciDC The good 
old stuff applies by jjasllcntidn— and it is an implication Aich the adversary 
SuBjafefa cannot admit. Can only shut its ears. i?<Sacrkghkcnaaeatfxe«itex46

The rightxasxx use cf music at the Reichstag is essential to'
. tho ouocessof tho A.oie. It is a vital part of the over-all production. Ita 

importance for broadcast Ing purposes san scarcely be overestimated. Givea 
., the- whole show the. lift and the-universal lilt that is needed. '

7) THE POLITICAL LTTT3

1.Freedom.is one an d indivisible. It concerns all men everywhere. 
S7ERTB.ODT DESZ17ES IT. THERE AR7 SO CJ.DSEH PEOPLES, JUTIGUS OR COTTI 1BHTS. 
THERE IS OUT tig.

. . 2. This is ROT Eurdpe defying Russia. On tho contrary, it le Klropo
reaching out nortJi, south,east and -oat to all its. children, including 

. the RusEiane, and auumoaing them-In the great crusade Aich must go on 
until all are free. Risx&x If the Soviet rulers want to turn their backs 
oh Europe, that’8 their fcusinets. Ths cxidmnt Freedom Congress sued -Ryor 
Router-of Berlin will assisie that the Russians want very auch to be R part 
and parcel of Free Europe. Tide is the only approach wfiich dlvideo tho 
PolUfuuro not only fro® the common people, but frox a decisive segment 
of tile upper party, intellcctstal and any sormand of Russia, i

sure
3. Bnxopexe^sn - Free Bur-,pe Versus Slave Rusria is the/road to '.

World War III. /X#

' •tf‘. Free Burope, including the Rua dans, versus the P0lltburo. 
e and the Cominform, is the only way to tudee the BumliHm thesis work—-or 

at least give it a fighting chance. SthtnxaaxinldcESScx It is at last worth 
a good tosjf fun from the Reichstag steps in connection with Vstsx. thio 
project. Involves no risk, except th^ use of a little imagination, and 
its coat is very slight indeed.

71) SECURITY ARD SVRT9ISB 
»» v . .

xriXahcs2xtx»sx t! rt cf tho irrpnot will '-o lost if tho approach 
leaks'out fcxjnrmc through-press confer-cuoca cr otlior bhacf.slc. \we should 
be no press oauforencos until the act'.uil curtain poos up in Berlin. In 
no event should the Russians be tipped off aa to the approach. Lot thfii
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aaausB) that tho Conseco -intends to conduct a Europe versus Soviet 
Union teugress. xhantojsxxx let ths-. .jear tl<eir prcpa; unca acccrtiingly, 
nil •■to *^1 th ration.aiuet; st the xrong targets
That sill sake this d;cv doubly affective. Tnereforo, tho torking 
details sice;.Id ba made lir.oix. to b: fev people as possible*

Tuo U&tie.-Al UG7sr.it ton -.'or free Europa should assist in all 
technical preparations, furnish the necessary language an.--.our.ccrB fcr 
broadcasts of the proevedinge in tho appropriate Ian ..wages. Sutcttxsteax 
But lb Ac essential that the contents reaain secret until the show goes 
on tho air. --iis Is not only security in tlis ordinary, oonsoj it is also ----
a ratter cf delivering tho blow with naximun effect.

U.S.
2. Adcquate/guarda should ba posted at all tenrmr broadcasting and 

....^ trsEsniV.er I'aoiTitles in Berlin* I am thinking particularly of the trans* 
' sitter la the Brits section of Berlin, -ahio>. is for too dose to the Soviet 
line for acafort. ’hila 1 aa oor.viused that the Hussions vx>uld sake no 
attempt to tax start a disturbance at the Reichstag (if'we take norcal 

..... security precautions), I think they nay well attonpt to sabotage sone of 
the radio-installations. I would not trust eny except proper American ant\7 
or British public.safety officers and guards tcprotect these.

- Alternate transnitting and broadcasting units should bo held. 
in readiness in case of sabotage against Brits installetior.3 or elsewhere. 
I believe RIAS has too transnltters, but I dost know whether they are 
both in Brits or not. SxttexcicxiurcBcrtaxcxx

3. The number of persons at the Berlin end to bo iitforaed of 
tho pro j?.mt should be. kept as Eznll on possible and Aftayx transmitted 
at last possible date ccustsisnt rith an effective production job. Every
thing which can be recorded at tho How York and should-be token along o n - - — 
ptataBEB unbreakable platters and put on Goman tope stas nt tho Berlin 
end xdien operation is in final phase.. This is. a Simla natter. kbxtses It 
isxsx is done regularly- te-uh ‘.CA _rcnsari-tiaus sent to Gornany.

4. 7o one in RIAS seed knew of this operation until final preparatory 
stage. ■ • ■.

3. All policy co ur .'.derations sust be cleared in such fashion aa 
to prevent any bra oi bureaucratic sabotage itexttnax or buak-paasing 
at the Berlin end of the operation.

6. Ctae AnBriean, tlun»vghly foxlliar with the aliae, large-sad sail, 
of thio proijeot, shpulcLsiai^^.n close poruonal liaison with Ernst 
Reuter of Berlin. Ttlat ogrocneut with tho general alias and objjeatlvoa

- formulated above—and that he is precisely ths non to present these aiaa 
in terms tiiiah all Berliners, decent ubrnans, and. the rest o'tt» world

. will understand and acte.ro, I know is the case. Be is the perfect host 
and master of cereaoniaa. Re speaks Gerson, liriglish,r>onch, Russian, Turkish 

. ——and believes;that freedbu is indiviai lo.

Please excuse excess wordage. Sj-faimMMiMdttaoaBt

Boris Taub
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Cti pp, 1—□ supra,■I in-1-sated th* r<—lera' lines that would saiee
tho .Iciolictag dedication ns 
csrenorv, to ;rth."r wit’-. the 
Congress of -luno 10KJ, 411 
wide notnnrh. That is th- c

n ”~^2c of "unopng- Fro.;do- of fectivs. Thia 
otho- events of th* bmjSuc Berlin cultural 
be iruadwirt—as indicated supra-—over a world 

rxrr.tic spertaubo idiore cveryt-’iltig rtrth rrnng
on the subject of freedcr. end the dignity of wu» will bo oo.uproosed into 
a ftit ;po da^'s. (fac’thdr ornr.t tsairir - during ■t-.nyws und: could be a special
per ic.-_u_-.ee of. "ue-haer’s play Be-tons Tod at the ilcbbel Tiicatre. If possible 
get ’.1-a-ity.ir -7<>I:aloff frees Hpllywocd dor the Robespierre rule. He did it 
for !jgxReinhardt. I trust to’sstill alive). Aesttoln;*. that the shot is. j 
a success, that,only discharges half the nission. The other half is to'b**^** 
build up tiie Holnhsta.; structure, .stone by atone, in line with thepplltical 
and noral ideals indicated abovei The Reichstag as House of European, freedoai

THE HO’ISE OT KJEOPEAE HCS«K (or Tree Europe). :

.1. Tve general spirit has.already been indicated above. The great 
nano 3 and words,-.should be presented in aisle drarm tin terns, dosigned by • 
an artist with the talent and rural fibre to understand what this is ell

. abort. TJjo aesthetic pro bleu is a rather tricky one. The Reichstaj: is hardly 
the most beautiful stnuoture in tha -acrid, yet it would bo a EistaJro to 
depsrt fron th its basic style in the course of rcenstrurtlon.;To reconcile 
these taro problems—-the greatness of simplicity, with tho stuffiness of 
the exiting struct hr a, is a prchlsn for sone contemporary l^chelahgolo. 
or a pint-sized version of same, to solve. It can be done. '

The exterior should net contain nore than a dozen or so rises 
of the calibre indicated on pp.2-4 suprai Jefferson, Canton, Voltaire, 
Vera ?i nier, Cnrtbnldi). But bo should rover lose Bight tf one objective 

, <_ without xfliloh the rest 1c largely -asted eiThrti tho Rusalttns. If wo leave 
■ then out, the zhdlo thing is a bocrrrar.g utti notliir.- norc, which rd 11 
SHtarecifataE5®SBc8B±teaiEx furnish ,-rist for the anti Ainori can, anti-western 
prepernhea rill. It is else eescrtitil ti-.at tho Russian nswas and busts or 
has reliefs’face t'.x Bushian sido of thn ci ty r—-whom tho Rusrinns csex

• g<fSJ> on than with -.sender rad adniratic-n—end go l^xio to tiiink about tho 
rseening o.’ things In tho presort world* ।

Inside tho bvdldiag, there. o"ul<l be an iutdrsAisaal hall of 
fane—in tho ssno spirit —solosted uy peoples throughout tho nrold. Here 
wo could ;;ir.-c tbo fTcrt sciurtirts, writ>'rs, philosophers, etc of Europe ,
arid the rout of tho "arid, placed in oiyple niches, thp busts
sr.o'.dd avoid tho hollow heroic stylo that the Hozis and Soviets perfeeted.

They s.oulti lo in exactly the opposite Gptrif;, presenting the .greet 
ag they ware— tnsnan beings with el' the trea’.meBSOB and contradictions 
of the hixean race. Srtcxatijr Ths schlptore or sculptors for this Job should 
bo selected by an international boerd. including French, Gernan, Russian# 
Italian, etc experts who are fully ccrritant of the spirit of tho thozi£

2. ftsettbxi-Contribrtinr.s should oore frnv. people all over tha 
world, vith the aophmrt on pennies not dollars. The longer it takes to 
O'X-.pletc tho Job—elt'nlr. Holte of ocurre--the better-fbr nolitioal ........

.purposed. Enough if one qernent is finished xsbsx faiHy soon, with an 
audlhorlux sx szi/cr exhibition hell. The prolonged fund-raising drive 
will supply RRdlo. Free Europe, the Voice of Anerlea, SBC and lots of 
othsr ageaoies with a steady flew of good, positive pepy with the thrae



8
of frrodon running through It all the tlra. Contributions . 
oonlng frra gprfetg*' DPS individually, end frou special fund- 
reieinf events Ir. DP wps, wculd ham an obvious dr-natlo value*

5. As the structure ':e-ir.e to bt-core *^>,-hlo, It chbuld .'eatur^ 
oil the tj-'O activitfre that ml.-® "-uToya sad ihirn «c; ulvilitatlon 
v.crth .eavlnr. fix alphas’.a should bo on icir.-s’ of lasting value 
rather than refrl/.oratora, "-oca Cola and such. o'.'.'.er nurds, 
tho "coot in Pur ones.-, fl Ins—-bother.-.ho so ;c Stsaoci Trench, d-crnan, 
T toller., etc. Ccr.o of tlx o’d foviot C'. !:■»?, c’.nco wlthdrirnix*fron 
olreuletioa iecaust tlic/ dint fit -»o llua, shs.lu al no uu eliotci. 
The beat ^repeat best) in •'jasrictui pictures oould also bo sitcun. Dy 
be st’Ts^xc ant that -Aich ~uro:;eaaa uoyld rtspvut far its ar bl sila 
or ‘spiritual esntont, not tnoso -diioi. ^ia tho oat uonuy—Usey can 
be aeon olao-diere in Sarita.

Exhibitions of painting, lectures <an current trends in 
litera:ure, lectures In po'itical aaisnee, history and opnteuporqry 
politico, ty outstanding actiota, dciiolara, eto. , sriould max 
part of the feature of the H uso of European Pfoedbs, insofar ns .....
possible, 5x«texn±xids fhe h-.tldiiig shcul-i luucs a.lT.;rwy,zan<i oven 
if it isnt very lar^e, it ahould,include tha Great Bocks in the 
leading languages, ao well as current period! cal a; etc to kevp the 
intellecMals of Berlin—-and any other csllars—on their toes. Thera 
is no such library in Berlin today. 

Symposia, To‘.m-l!all-l!oetlng of the -‘ir, oto evo&to etarafr 
oould.nlso be held hero fron tixe to tlacs. The iaportant thing la 
to keep the srtoojta building, its roconatr-ictidn, and the events it 
presents, as close to the spirit of the openint cerasionies as 
possible.

4. All of tho above is far simpler than it sounds, Europeans 
love to bo given such projects. And I rather suspoct tlat Americans 
vould take to it toe, if the broadcast aocount of the Coagross. 
proceedings in p zoperly presents the issue io thaa,
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#n*a4rt5 kmm «n. 6* '•

Office Mjemufandum • united states government

to : Mr. Baker DATS: 2 March 1950

? ' '
scbjecT: Clearaaco status — Kelvin S. Lesky

1. Segarding Provisional Clearance - Mr. Garland, has informed tie that 
the CIA indices check has revealed, derogatory infonsation (in part the deroga- 
tory information concerns the fact that OSS would not utilize services of sub- . 
ject). Mr. Garland stated Provisional Clearance would be considered, only if 
there is a written statement concerning status of employment,1 thaTTst exactly 
how subject will be utilized, will Gov’t or CIA interest be shown, with whan 
will he be working and will that person bo under cover?

2. Regarding Operational Clearance - Mr. Garland advised that inveetiga- 
ticn of subject cannot be initiated at least for another conth as subject is .. . 
currently being investigated by for Voice cf America.

't



Si-IXSASEK: FOIU Si.C

Jifcj j

8 February 1950

TEEOCGl COP, f£F.

SCKJECT «• Holvla J, LASKI

I

1« It 13 requested that a prcvSeicnal security clearance 
Initiated for subject individual shea It Id proposed to enpley 
Germany on a cne>tlze'operation Ircol vine his arranging for and
participation in a public desonstration in Berlin, Ho will not 
have a ease to olasoified inforaaticn.

2» LASSI la editor of per i-'otyt. a. 0. 8, sponsored Gersaa- 
langusga Intoiloctual ocnthly publlot.od in Berlin,, Uhon additional
lackt-,rotijdd ir.fereat.lai la ova liable # itvlll bo forwarded to .yc-ur 
cffico in order that full operational eon unity clearance say to seeured

SE^EI



t APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL EMPl'-^fMENT I:

DO KOT SHUTE IN T»Ufl BLOCK

1 j. (c) It you will aocwu o(poxn3«r.t in cwrtc>n k«jlx*.iGNLT, qivooco^itublo 
locations 1

(d) Vbai is 0.0 Io-^cmc entrant* salary you will ».£Q<20..._. 
pe» two/.

Yea vtU not ho craotdarod t-sa pooitlono paj\g. j Im*.
Q CoartnaHy

14. ECPEKIFNCE.— Tau *>’• rerjostcd to furnish a3 mkctsitsn ashed k~? l.itow tn ouIHctosU detail to •r.ci.to tho O»tl Serric* Corsrrjosi'j'iond th* ap$>;!n!!ivg 
id.e—rs of oi/enoir# to c>'"triins yrur uualihcatior.s Kv lie n‘ub.<i ice wLk-h yau uro ay >i:oj in th* rp.OM prc»vl“-< I* tow <to»Tr4* t'r'cx ( posturxi yea hare 
htoj. a ter EACH V»J «S»? a.so Cm!uJ» any peif.re’J ro. a,-«.•«•*. wotf^rw or *.nj.;ns*ntK-rkj! nrfflh wr.:<.u yv>i i^ivw toruir^L
etU>er w;;L cr wii.SC>.! »xia.t*nso::u«i. »n’Jia nurnlwr »s ;«*r «»*i rvxj wb jwr F*Jf m »■!.»:* yoa ■••?• wrujo-j*! m •u.-h l.tart with fvjr hFESuVI
(vdbsn a rd *<c.*i Lack. m-t'Tt.r.tinq t.ir all t«ricds cJ urvxMto'T^er.t EijCoin d^qrly tho pondp-U torts wktoi yen* [ortsrxsJ la oo'.h poatuwk LoscnL** '/our oi- 
pwnonoe tn tho A.-raod S»r»tew in quosh^n (7. JK.lUary fcv0r.0r.cw).

(9) !! T-^ •*»•.-•» eva ■ ®rr.p4cy«>i in any petition 'urtdw a »fcS w! Iren that shown to i:r!3 4 d Aaa c^is'cEcn, <ytvo undsr ‘'Doocftp^Gn cl ycur wrrF* Ur
^<>.5cn, !?m» mmo u>Ot.l.

CD !t you Lars »w««>r L<*n‘otr.pl'jywl or am now utes;>?r«kL toAcote that kset tn the nMi" prtwxi»4 hwtow tor "Prwwwj f\a«oen.*

PRESE.VT POSITION

<QOMTCUS0 OH tan tAOXi







r TOUR ANSWERS TO THIS OUFTTICN {No. 36) I STIC ATP THAT TOO 
APE ENTITLED ”O VETERAN PiDWXT. SUCH PPfTHENC’E WILL bg 
CTI-TJTED IN THE EXAMINATION. IF APPOINTED. YOU WILL HE REQUIRED 
TV FURNISH TO THE APPOlNT-NG OFFICER. PRION TO ENTRY Ort DUTY, 

I OFFICTAl/mDENCE O? 5L?AiA710.‘l FVQM YOUR LATEST QF kC-
T1VE SERVICE IN THE ARMlj FOPCF.S OF THE UNITED STATES DUP:.*^! 

T.ME OF WAR. DO NOT SUauiT P/COF OF ’DISCHARGE O? SEPARATION 
WITH THIS AFPUCATION.

Indicate 'Tn" cr "No * ow»w by j-Jacin-j X In pzep^r col'jxn

37. (a) U you Mrv«d m the U. S Military or Nu»al Sorrtca dur
ing ONLY, did you paiUripate in a earn--

- pul yn ot eipwdiUon aij receive a campaign Lodga ar 
»on-.a ------------------ .,----------------- _ . ,

CD Are you a duatilad T»/*«ron7........ ............ ...... ... ........

-.W Ar# you tF.o unranrrt«d wtdrrw c4 a rw^rar.?.............
Id)’Are you tho wife <J a r^eron who hat •ervice-caa- 

fMKfr’d dlMixIiry?.. .........____________________ _______
IF TOUR f TO QUiSTTON 37 fa). (b» (c) OR M) IS "T£5.“ AS’D YC*J 

WISH’TO CLAIM VETERAN HLT-JENCE. ATTACH TO THIS AFPUCATiON 
VETFJAN PEEFC-Kv.1T O.A/M (CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION FORM )4) 
TOGETHER WITH DIE MECESiAiY PROOF SPFCDIED THGRKN.

TK.1S SPACE TOR USE OP APPOINTING OFFICE Otfl.Y

The tnfoniraeoo ortduLnod to 1E« afiewwv to QumSoo 3G afwfl bai bean vcrV 

bad by cospoflMQ with d>e dtaGbaswa oarUfiaito ifj__ _  )G.

Tide-



PERSONAL HISTORY STATEMENT

Instructions: 1. Answer all questions completely. If’question does not apply write "not applic
able.-’ Write “unknown” only if you do not know the answer and cannot obtain 
the answer from personal records. Use the blank pages at the end of this form 
for extra details on any. question or questions for which you do not have suffi
cient room.

2. Type, print or write carefully; illegible or incomplete forms will not receive con
sideration. %

HAVE YOU READ AND DO YOU UNDERSTAND THE INSTRUCTIONS? i
Yes or. No

SEC. 1. PERSONAL BACKGROUND
Telephone: 

SHg ' ’ Office: ~-CZ । --------

A. FULL NAME Mr: ___Bslvln_________J,Lasky____ Ert ------------------ ~

-- -----------—____________________ UNDER WHAT CIRCUMSTANCES HAVE YOU EVER USED THESE 
t r

NAMES? ___________________;________________ ______________________________ :_________-____________u

HOW LONG?  IP A LEGAL CHANGE, GIVE PARTICULARS -____ «________ £_________

BY NATURALIZATION CERTIFICATE 9  ISSUED ____ -______ BY 
Date . Court

»
AT ___ :___________________ • ___________ :_________ .--------------------------------------------------------------------

City ' State Country
HAVE YOU HAD A PREVIOUS NATIONALITY? 80 _____ :________

Yes or No Country

HELD BETWEEN WHAT DATES? ’ L—_ TO_______ _  ANY OTHER NATIONALITY? —__________ :
r. Country

GIVE PARTICULARS ■ _______ :______________________________________ .____ ;

HAVE YOU TAKEN STEPS TO CHANGE PRESENT CITIZENSHIP? 80 OIVR PARTICULARS:



2

E. IF BORN OUTSIDE U.S. WHEN DID YOU FIRST ARRIVE IN THIS COUNTRY? _______________ -

FORT OF ENTRY? _;__________  ON PASSPORT OF WHAT COUNTRY? __________________ -

KA
LAST US. VISA___________________________________________________________________________________

Nttrr.Ser Tyre Place or Israe Date or Luue

SEC 2. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION .
30 Malo 6* 8’ 170

; - AGS------;_________ Z_  SEX _ ____ :_____ HEIGHT WEIGHT

.__ Brown Blank Ruddy Hone
EYES________________ HAIR COMPLEXION ______ SCARS

Stocky __ • ___ Hone
BUILD ________  ______ OTHER DISTINGUISHING FEATURES ________________________ ;___________

--SEC—3-.- - MARITAL STATUS
A. SINGLE _ __ 5_____  MARRIED  DIVORCED  WIDOWED ________ - -

SPATE DATE, PLACE, AND REASON FOR SEPARATION, DIVORCE OR ANNULMENT 

(IF YOU HAVE BEEN MARRIED MORE THAN ONCE — INCLUDE ANNUL- 
WIFE OR HUSBAND MENTS -r USE A SEPARATE SHEET FOR FORMER WIFE OR HUSBAND 

GIVING DATA REQUIRED BELOW FOR ALL PREVIOUS MARRIAGES.)

NAME OF SPOUSE SA '____________ ________________ _______/'_______ _ __________
First Middle Malden/ Last

PLACE AND DATE OF MARRIAGE ■ ____________L___ _______________________ ________

HIS (OR HER) ADDRESS BEFORE MARRIAGE ______________ Z.__ ______________
■ St. & So. / City state Country

LIVING OR DECEASED  DATE OF DECEASE^______________ CAUSE ------------------------

PRESENT, OR LAST. ADDRESS —___________________ _Z_______________ :_________________ _________
St, & No. / City State Country

DATE OF BIRTH :___________PLACE OF BIRTH./—_____________________ ;_______________________
/ City State Country

IF BORN OUTSIDE Uj3. INDICATE DATE ANd/PLACE OF ENTRY _________________ —_________

CITIZENSHIP  WHEN ACQUIRfeD?  WHERE? ____ ■ 
ZClty State Country

LAST EMPLOYER _ _____________________________i_

MILITARY SERVICE FROM

St. & No.

to___ :____:—
Date

City State

BRANCH OF SERVICE

Country

COUNTRY--------------------- :___ _ DETAILS OF OTHER GOVT. SERVICE, UJS. OR FOREIGN
I



SEC. 4. CHILDREN OR DEPENDENTS (Include partial dependents) ................

1. NAME__________________________________ __________ RELATIONSHIP______

\ CITIZENSHIP_________ _______ __  ADDRESS > _________ ■ '
\

\ X\ NAME__________________

8L. & No. Oty

_________ :_________________ RELATIONSHIP______

State Country

AGE

CITIZENSHIP_________ ___ _____ ADDRESS —.----------------- . - ----------
8t. * No. City State Counuy

3. ■ NAME__________ ___ '____ ________________ RELATIONSHIP____________ ___ AOK—___ __  . f '

■’. CITIZENSHIP ■ ' ___ ;_____ ADDRESS J__________ —________________ ■ , ,•_____ ;____ -. . , f
s . . at. A No.-- Clly . State Cuuntty ’

sec; 6. MOTHERJGivejthe-SameJi^^

3



4

OCCUPATION  LAST EMPLOYER —HA_________________________ ---------—'■---------- --

EMPLOYER'S OR OWN BUSINESS ADDRESS ______________________________ :______________________
BU* St Ko. City Stalo Country

MILITARY SERVICE FROM —. TO BRANCH OF SERVICE---------- --------------------

COUNTRY____________________ — DETAILS OF'OTHER GOVT SERVICE, US. OR FOREIGN.

SEC. 7. BROTHERS AND SISTERS (Including half-, step-, and adopted brothers and sisters)

s. FULL NAME---------------
Pint Middle

;________________ AGE___________-
Lost . '

..
PRESENT ADDRESS

* No. . City State Country CtUsenahlp

4. FULL NAME _________
Pint Middle -

__  AGE___________  
Last

PRESENT ADDRESS .
• -

8L & No. city State Country CtUaeaahlp

5. FULL NAME '
Pint Middle

_ AGE -------------------
Utet

8U A No. City State Country . Cltteenablp

SEC. 8. FATHER-IN-LAW

FULL NAME_________Ei-------------------------------—--------------------------------------.-------------------- -—.
rmt MMd>« tool

LIVING OR DECEASED_______  , DATE OF DECEASE _—— CAUSE __

PRESENT. OR LAST, ADDRESS —___ ■——————————
st. a no. • .ent - 7 Btnto country

DATE OF BIRTH PLACE O? BIRTH ■ . - - - ——;--------------

IFBORNOUTSIDE US. INDICATE DATE AND PLACE OF ENTRY_______ _________ :---------- :——

. CITIZENSHIP - ■ ■_________WHEN ACQUIRED?_______________ WHERE? ----------- :--------------------------------
• . yJ city State Country:

OCCUPATION ■ -- ■ LAST EMPLOYER______—-----------



9. MOTHER-IN-LAW

FULL NAME_______
Pint

LIVING OR DECEASED DATE OF DECEASE i CAUSE .

PRESENT. OR LAST, ADDRESS
st.a> no. City state

DATE OF BIRTH .CE OF BIRTH

IF BORN OUTSIDE US INDI ATE DATE AND PLACE OF ENTRY

CITKENSHIP.

OCCUPATION —

WHEN ACQUIRED? -

LAST EMPLOYER

_ WHERE? '
Qty • But* Country

SEC. 10. RELATIVES BY BLOOD, MARRIAGE OR ADOPTION/WHO EITHER LIVE ABROAD OR. 
WHO ARE NOT CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STAGES:

1. NAME_____ ________ ____ ________________________ RELATIONSHIP —_______ H________AOK

■ CITIZENSHIP ; _____  ADDRESS^ ■ - ' ■ ■ ’   :____——--------------------- .—;-------- ------------.
. .SL ANcC J City 6tato Country

2. NAME ' __________ /_____RELATIONSHIP___________________AGE

rrnzES'SHTP ___^/(DDRESS_______-____________ :------------------------------------------------------
y' at. * No. City ,, State Country

S. NAME " ' ' ■ ' / " RELATIONSHIP AGE

CITIZENSHIP - ' ___________  ADDRESS -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
St. A No. City State Country

SEC. 11. RELATIVES BY BLOOD OR MARRIAGE IN THE MILITARY OR CIVIL SERVICE OF 
THE U.S. OR OF A FOREIGN GOVERNMENT. y •

1. NAME_____________________ :________________ :____RELATIONSHIP :_ AOE

CITIZENSHIP _________________ L_ ADDRESS . ________________ __ ■—___ ___________________
■ / ‘ at.ANo. City . State

TYPE AND LOCATION OF SERVICE (IF KNOWN) ' - ___________ t,____ _ __________ '

2. NAME -_________ - \________—RELATIONSHIP.________ ...' __ ____AGE

CITIZENSHIP  __________________ ADDRESS ______ ——______ i___________________ __
.........................  ......... 7 -■ St.4k No< • aty ■ ' Bute •

TYPE AND LOCATION OF SERVICE(IF KNOWN)   —-  __________ ;  ___________—

S. NAME______;______ :_____ —y/_______ -c___ RELATIONSHIP-________  agb

CITIZENSHIP _____________ L___ ADDRESS _______________ '________________________________________
. / . ; Bt-atSo. aty State

TYPE AND LOCATION OF SERVICE (IF KNOWN) ________ ■________ - ' ■'______________

5





MO

ADDRESS_

KIND O’* p:

TITLE OF J<

YOUR DUTT

REASONS R

- IVC3— 
FROM-----

EMPLOYING FIRM OR AGENCY

ADDRESS________ ' ___________ ________ ■- • , .
si* Sa ' ~ cnj . 6»t« ■■

KIND OFBUSINESS—- .  _________ ____ NAME OF SUPERVISOR ~

TITLE OFJOB—_ , L..^.__ __ ____ ___ SALARY « PER

- ■ ____ Aotiro dirty Franco, and Qeraamr  .......
YOUR DUTIES - ■ / - z L ' . ~ ________ -

REASONS FOR LEAVING
Boo* Dtodbargo

FROM 

' EM

AD

KI1

TT1

TO’ 

. Array
REASONS FOR LEA VINO _________________

FROM

AD

KU

TT]

YO

REZ
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SEC. 15. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DISCHARGED OR ASKED TO RESIGN FROM ANY POSITION? 
HAVE you .LEFT A POSITION UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH YOU DESIRE TO 
EXPLAIN? GIVE DETAILS;

Xa

JIVE FIVE CHARACTER REFERENCES — IN THE U.S. — WHO KNOW Y 
LATELY — (GIVE RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS ADDRESSES WHERE POSS!

OU INTI- 
BLEA—

----------—------- • . • ■ KEb.ADD.



SEC. 18. GIVE THREE NEIGHBORS AT YOUR LAST NORMAL RESIDENCE IN THE ILS. — (Give . 
residence and business addresses possible.)

Stmt u4 Numtxr Cttr But*

1. ___ ___________ Bra ADD. . ;------- :---------------- ——------------------- ------------- ------

EES ADO. _________ :------ --------- , ------------------------------ -------------------

J. _______________________ ■ • BTS. ADD.   —--------------
’ ’ RES ADD. ■'----------------- ------------ -------------------

s. __________ \ _____ __ sra. add. :--------
EXS ADD.- _------- --------- --------- -------------------

SEC. 19. FINANCIAL BACKGROUND
A. ARK YOU ENTIRELY DEPENDENT OS TOUR SALARY? IF NOT, STATE SOURCES

OF OTHER INCOME____________ __________________ _ ______________________ .___ _____ ____ __________
B. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF BANKS WITH WHICH YOU HAVE ACCOUNTS — ----------------——

C. , HAVE YOU. EVER-BEEN IN. OR FETTnONED TOR. BANKRUPTCY? BO . ■
GIVE PARTICULARS, INCLUDING COURT; ■ ’ ■____________ ;________ । ■ '____________ —

-------------------------------------------—--------- ----------------- ------------------------ ----------!----------- ------ _J--------------------------------------------J • ‘ ■

ettca - 
•

SEC. 21. RESIDENCE OR TRAVEL OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES
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FROM TO _
FROM TO

City or Section Oran try •Purpose

FROM _____ TO

Ctxy or 3*etton Purpose

Oiy or Sec-uoa Country Purpose

B. LAST VS. PASSPORT—NUMBER, DATS, AND PLACE OF ISSUE:

HOW MANY OTHER U.S, PASSPORTS HAVE YOU HAD? _!!*________ :____ GIVE APPROXIMATE

DATFS: ' _______________________ ;________  ~____________ ;_________________ :____________ __

.. PASSPORTS OF OTHER NATIONS: ___________________ _______________ .___________ ;— ----------------

SEC. 22. CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
LIST NAMES AND ADDRESSES OP ALL CLUBS, SOCIETIES. PROFESSIONAL SOCIETnS, 

. EMPLOYEE GROUPS, ORGANIZATIONS OF ANY KIND (INCLUDE MEMBERSHIP IN. OR SUP
PORT OF, ANY ORGANIZATION HAVING HEADQUARTERS OR BRANCH IN A FOREIGN COUN
TRY) TO WHICH YOU BELONG OR HAVE BELONGED:

8o« Hota No. 1

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: -__________________________ :__ _______________ ._____ :-------- -----------

Kame and Chapter

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP:

. < St .A No... aty State Country

Name and Chapter .

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP:

8t A Ho. city State Country

Name and Chapter Sk A No. City State Country

4. ■ - ____________________ _______ __________________________________ .— ---------------------------- '
Kase and Chapter St. & Vc. ■ C*ty State Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: __________ ______—_____ ________________________ _ _______ ___________

5. —_____________ :__________________________________________:_____________________ ______________________
Kame and Chapter QL * Ko. aty Slate Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: ___ ___________ - _______ :_________i__________

C. ___________ :____ ;_______________________■ ' _____________________________________________________
Kame and Chapter . St. Sr Ko. City Bute Country

DATES. OF’MEMBERStaP: . ■ __________ ‘ ... __________ ____ ,___ _______________—

7. -■ ______ ■ __ ' ' - ■ - ___ ________________ nJ___________ '
Name and Chapter * St. A' No, City- State ' Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: ____ ___________' _________________ _



GSiSFAL QUALIFICATIONS . / 7

A. FOREIGN LANGUAGES (STATE DEGREE OR PROFICIENCY AS “SLIGHT" “FAIR" OR 
“FLUENT’)

LANGUAGE German SPEAK Fluent______ READ ..riuAnt — WRITE__ Lair______

LANGUAGE F~re3ch SPEAK ■ READ ■ JXlr_____ WRITE___fair__ :____

LANGUAGE SPEAK_______ ________ - READ WRITE_______ :_______

& LIST ALL SPORTS AND HOBBIES WHICH INTEREST YOU: INDICATE DEGREE OF PROFI
CIENCY IN EACH: ■ ■

.Tennis (College Varsity}

C. HAVE YOU ANY QUALIFICATIONS, AS A RESULT OF TRAINING OR EXPERIENCE. WHICH 
MIGHT FIT YOU FOR A PARTICULAR POSITION? ‘ .

Historian - Research

Editor - Journalism

University' - i-ec'turer

D. LIST BELOW THE NAMES OF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS, AGENCIES OR OFFICES TO 
WHICH YOU HAVE APPLIED FOR EMPLOYMENT SINCE 193S:

Scpt’cf. Intnrivr Ciat’l Park Service) 19-40

E. IF. TO YOUR KNOWLEDGE, ANY OF THE ABOVE HAS CONDUCTED AN INVESTIGATION OF 
... YOU, INDICATE BELOW THE NAME OF THAT AGENCY AND THE APPROXIMATE DATS OF

. THE INVESTIGATION: ' i ■ '



SEC. 21. MISCELLANEOUS
A. DO YOU ADVOCATE OR HAVE YOU EVER ADVOCATED; OR ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU 

EVER BEEN A MEMBER OR. OR HAVE YOU SUPPORTED ANY POLITICAL PARTY OR ORGANI
ZATION WHICH ADVGCaIEo THE OVERTHROW OF OUR CONSTITUTIONAL FORM OF GOV
ERNMENT IN THE UNITED STATES?

Ko
IF “YES", EXPLAIN: ________________________________ ■.______________ :_______________________________

a DO YOU USE. OR HAVE YOU USED, INTOXICANTS? __________>'c _____IF BO, TO WHAT

EXTENT?__________________________________________ _______ —__________—_________ _____:___________

C. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN ARRESTED. INDICTED OR CONVICTED FOR ANY VIOLATION OF 
LAW OTHER THAN A MINOR TRAFFIC VIOLATION? IF SO, STATE NAME OF COURT, 
CITY, STATE, COUNTRY, NATURE OF OFFENSE AND DISPOSITION OF CASE: ____ ___—

D. HAVE YOU-EVER BEEN COURT-MARTIALED WHILE A MEMBER OF THE ARMED FORCES? 
IF ANSWER IS “YES," GIVE DETAILS BELOW:

SEC. 25. PERSON TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE GF EMERGENCY:

NAME RELATIONSHIP Father

ADDRESS
New York City New York

8L A No.

SEC. 26. YOU ARE INFORMED THAT THE CORRECTNESS OF ALL STATEMENTS MADE HERE
IN WILL BE INVESTIGATED.

ARE THERE ANY UNFAVORABLE INCIDENTS IN YOUR LIFE NOT MENTIONED ABOVE WHICH 
MAY BE ^DISCOVERED IN SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATION, WHETHER YOU WERE DIRECTLY 
INVOLVED OR NOT, WHICH MIGHT REQUIRE EXPLANATION? IF SO, DESCRIBE. IF NOT; AN
SWER “NO."



SEC. 27. I CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING ANSWERS ARE TRITE AND CORRECT TO THE 
BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF, AND I AGREE THAT ANY MISSTATEMENT 
OR OMISSION AS TO A MATERIAL FACT WILL CONSTITUTE GROUNDS FOR IM
MEDIATE DISMISSAL OR REJECTION OF MY APPLICATION.

BIONED AT Berlin. Geraang■DATS ^att X9BQ

USE THE FOLLOWING PAGES FOR EXTRA DETAILS. NUMBER ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER 
OF THE QUESTION TO WHICH THEY RELATE: SIGN YOUR NAME AT THE END OF THE ADDED 
MATERIAL. IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS REQUIRED USE EXTRA PAGES THE SAME SIZE AS 
THESE AND SION EACH SUCH PAGE.

Soto 1. (Oee.22) -—■ ' ■ •;—

X say havo boon a noriber of 
!a) African a«irs?apor (Mild 
b) Ana Flean Hlotorlsal Aasoo. 

but I do not definitely reaall whether 
aesiberehlp had been completed.

Bote 2 (Seo 18)

Inasnuoh as X. have, mt boon "resident at hoes? in seven (?) 
years X .aa unn’ulo to glvo nases of neighbore.

IS
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REMARKS:

How ■ a Brer Leeky f»:*4s< al'.nfl

Jet
Mr. Baker

,Kr. Garland1 a office* advises 
Provisional Clearance will cose thru 
2J or 24 February.

JT2 ' '

REMARKS:

•4

•
TRANSMITTAL SUP

OAT£
TO: LG
Bun. DING ROOM NO

Herewith project with eoT.ner.tB:
Believe we should a.'.^lae cot.cio thct 

Jr.crcr.Bed trtffic expec.tr.ble In Ger.tt: j 
In Xtv’ (^0 at-.y expect ae-.oe thint’X

Think thia .•■er.erally excellent 
Job bo far and *e csa proceed to 
put !a rhape. for final ok.-

. ’ . Jeb

FROM:

IfUitOINS ROOM NQ ’ (EXTENSION

» ~ • — -
FROM.

6U1LOINS ROOM NQ EXTENSION

raflU SI3. sa-a 
SEP 1848 _
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TO.:- 05

RS: ZB<HCX

rrlnt up th, a!■**»t .form of 
lifiht losrd .QA^anhonos (p*»r«-apo flva 
inches d-**:}), In Goruah-colors 
and nrlnt.*d:

50HLJUu)> /Hill U» uKABHA£iGlG 
Jor distribution to otr^ot crowd.8.
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w

1 1950

UKAm- JUH Ki-.: Cii 
A TUI: Mr. Garland

iAi/JFC?! ■-' wawju urnhaa

nifiaiaso:: . r reject TX-JICS

1. Iho project 13 a proyooal to bold an Intellectual end Cultural 
CiAgroia in Berlin, Genxny, to be sponsored ty loading Ceirvin lr.tellectualo, 
notably dhr* i-oiialoli ol'-tho tree 'Jnlverjity of larlin* ,-Iha object ie to 
OUtXillsh a buau u? fr-_odax”in political, cultui-JL and social thought, 
osbatlVhsd 'iw*. 't .xsy jsrvs as-» afrii^^o-rd lor propaganda Inf Ut-r.’tica 
iz.to Um Iron Curtain wuntilua including, i^ut Gcrauy. at the oauo tlxsa, 
;u"al irtiriiapj afevus greater ieperturco, the Centres 3 will be held either 
l^sollatdy precaHug er 1 nRnuLotuiy f*3«xlos*ia>~ .riv t-cec&mL'ot louttx **a 1 ly 
to bo held in Berlin the lost Ihr-w dsyo o£ <day - aonring to aff.vst conaldsrably 
bho influanoo of tho Casiunisb rc-iiy Mid us a hauls lor counter propagssibi .; 
and counter action. <

Tho Sealin' OFC field office he.-; urged the sending of two yroja^aada ■ 
experts to Use flol<i as t’pcclpl consult'xta. Ja.-.as inrnhsB. iita the re juiro* ■'
aaxit, le under c Trimet, an! iso Itsw proroBcci ir. a cahlegroa to aond hla. 
durlri;, the swnth of April for a period of froa JO to tO <Uya. dthilo in the 
Hold he sill oorve lc approximately thd ease capacity and jAsrldm the seco 
functions us t&on ou duh/ la H&ohi<.£.Un« lhe second propag/dsda export is a ; 1 
stuff asedoree. <*'

v 
i

SULiX/la'x *’
cc: 0; C {2) 

j'EIU Chrono filo A" " i
Subject fUa'^^’Y V i---1- ■ ’ . ■ i

"■"■■'•'■ 1•1 
vr-v ' ; .■ /

. . . • /



■

tear ... 'J

Bile lettsr will servo as an official Invitation and credential 

as a delegate to the Congress for Cultural Freedon. The passport and 

▼Isa authorities knew about the Congreos and rill extend all facilities 

to delegates. Then you have secured your passport, you can obtain your 

Berlin visa fro® the Allied High Coamand Penalt Office, 112 Broadway, New: 

TortCity. The American Express Cospaxy/ through its foreign travel 

section, will arrange for air-travel bookings. Wewill infers yon when 

------your ticket is available and all further details of transportation* ' 

Ws are enclosing a copy of our first Neu fork release. It con

tains a copy of the proposed program of the Congress and the names of 

: nany of our international delegates and supporters. The details of the 

prograa are new being worked out in Berlin. As soon as trie receive then, 

we shall be happy to sendjrpu a copy.

Copies of your books are being ordered and will be sent to Berlin 
where they will be on public display. \e would appreciate your sending 

us a negative of your photograph for use\n connection with this display.

If there is any other inf creation you require, or ajjy way we can 

be of help to you, please feel free to coll upon us at our New York office.

. Sincerely ywira,



20 February 1950

K?it Cliiof, I & S - Attentiont dr. Ceorgo inker

ThiiOUGHt CQF and asO/OPC

SIIBJZCTi....- Franklyn A.Johaaon

1. Subject is being sent to Goraanjr for a period of 90 dayo 
1ST, beginning on or about 10 j&rcii 1950, to 'W:« purt in the activation of 
an approved Fft-HI project. lio io an UPC intolligvr.ee officer assigned to 
FDA/QTC, but is being dctailsd'to .‘B-IIl/OA-far tidM partieular assigiKasnt.' 
Tho project nill be apropagartlu'-=if<u'e operation.

2» For travel to and froj Geraanr and during his sojourn there, 
Ur. Johnson will use| 11coveri lilo orders will show Mw to
be a dvillnn ectploytto , md he will have a special
paagtort, 110 wil 1 report, u> uia cnier of l^mraM.ona~6f. tLc OPC Gamnn ui mkI <wi 

I __________ Q__________ I The cover designation] ________ |
] liri Jolinsbri’s activities in connection with
iu.u iui aooxgrewnv in uoraaiy Bill take hin also to Frankfurt anil Esarlin, ssbero 
ho will use txio oaho covoi*.

3. Mr. Jofiason has bea. briefed bn the cover used by the station 
to which he will report and ch ths istasiraa to bo Uitcon to conceal his 
connection ?dth CXA during his sojourn in Gomanjr.

■ ■ s. > ..
Join b'« Baker

Chief, FB-ill

cot CPC File
op*’ Chrono
FB-IU Chrono , .

' FB-lU. subject (. Y’.P - U >.< z. Ky



KIfiUB, ftrtriela A, SBM %S100a pA

■■ . I . / j . . ' . '
®aohtogtcae D. c«« -to Ee&eltafg end. Berllnj CeTBacy# far 90 dejro TOT. end retodm 
to Suhlagton# with no leato cnrcuto*

togvortsd TOT Aa MMlderoa esesntlal* tobjeet will report to Chtofa JB5TICT field 
station a# elaricaJ. aaatotopt in earnestton with approved oporsttoea roguiriBg 
iHcadtoto aetAvaticaa Projert (a Ss^t&js* 1949)

Isas been aaaigtod by PS-IJ to FB»X1Z for thia specie.la tesgsosiayy duty*

i .’ ■ ' ’ ’■• [ • ' ’ • . ...
M • ’ . 10 ferth 1960 2

X . ■ X

X

iSfeuttea allesabla 9..B4-JS3IES

Sffstol edeasea ef $SfiOoC» requsstod*

,‘ . ■■■ ■ S

30 February 1980

«kdn> £<o EotoS*a FBnIZX .. ' ’ -

-





' FORM NO. M ' , — _ ~

r\£c m ’ j SECRETOffice Meworanauw • united states government
TO : AD?C Attention: Security Officer DATE: 20 February.1950

FROM : Chief, Inspection and Security Staff

SUBJECT: J.G. - 273 , .
#35778 ' •' • -

Reference is .tads to your memdrandu:o dated 15 February 1950 concern
ing the subject.

This memorandum requested change in status for the subject from an 
operational clearance to that of a covert consultant, for the purposes as 
outlined in the memorandum of IS February 1950.

In.accordance with the provisions set forth in the Director’s memor
andum of. 14 February . 1949, .entitled.. "Security and Operational Clearances1*, 
a covert security clearance as requested in .the memorandum of 15 February 
1950 is granted for the use of the subject. ,

This covert clearance as. granted doos not always constitute complete 
compliance with the provisions of Al 10-2. Therefore, if you should desire 
at a later date to change the status or use of this .individual, please ad
vise Inspection and Security sufficiently in advance so that ho delay is 
caused in tho transition. _ -------------------------- ----- -------------

This Office would further appreciate being advised when the contem
plated use as set forth in your memorandum of IS February 1950 for the sub
ject has been completed, so that the files of this. Off ice; may be kept up 
to date.

FOR THS Chib?, INSPECTION AMD SECURITY STAFF





JQ? SKKcl

P3 II: DS/nw

•cc: #1 J3III .
# 2 GDroiler Chrono
# 3 DSMtb-HAMBLEY File
# 4 DS.nith Chrono
# 5 PB il Chrono
# 6 OPC Registry Chrono 
ffj OPC Registry File
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16 February 1?5».

Suggestions for Mr. Baker

Res Prpject.Kemorandum ikj.-35.-------  --------------- - ;

1.1 would suggest taat tne following person and organizations 
be invited to attend and participate in tne gay meeting:

a. Dr. Reinhold KIi3UHR (USA/ IT.'-172'.'___-... ■
presently at the Union Theological School, Columbia Univ
ersity he is a member of tne Coaaission on tne Occupied 
Areas and past cnantan of the General Committee of World

J - Student Service Fund, . . J . ■.

: b. International Student Service (IS5)
an outstanding-international cultural exchange medium of 
tne university community (ie. both professors and students 
are included) with headquarters in Geneva. This organiza-

• ■ tion was formed after the first world war and in addition
to its conference and tour activities it has been primarily

. i’, responsible for tne relief, work done throughout the world
! in the colleges and universities. This organization is

tne most prominent existing opponent of tne International 
Union of Students (IUS) in which the FDJ holds membership. .

! C. World Assembly of Youth (WAY)
organized-recently (1948) in London this is an international

i youth organization formed to counter the influence and
activities of tne World Federation of Democratic Youth (WFDX) 
The WFDY is cpusunist dominated and controlled. The FDJ is

i a member of tne uFDY.

! 2. with'reference-to tne Project Memorandum dated JI January 195C.

i 6. a."'.The facilities'of the World Radio University (w\UL) a non-govern
mental snort-wava radio station in LYC and Boston might bo used

l in connection with pre-puullcizing tne aay meeting. L’SA partici-
; pants could be interviewed and tnetday-to-day activities of tne

. meeting presented via tne air waves.

o. c.d. Tnis should be encouraged.

! ! 8. d. An anonymous publication of JULLOAuiUM might bo useful here. This 
student ,-agazine at tne University of Berlin (as opposed to tho 
Free Univaxaity; prior to April 19u8 acted as a spokesman of too

। student opposition to tiie Soviet.
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•2-' >s

?. nhy are wo apprehensive? la tnere a possibility tnat the seat Goman 
youth would follow tne cp line? \

. ■ ' i

11. Considering (9) in the light of (11) I x>uld think that Lt would 
serve US interests to fly into Berlin students now in tne western 
tones who have fled their former eastern German nomes. These 
students, oriented towards the host, mignt best serve our prop*- l 
ganda interests. Dialect speaking to dialect, etc.

p.tf

I

I



llano: 10 Feb.

0 yob. Discussion with v/illiams roforonco thomo of congrets and
i H7. possibilities,

Tolk withDenby roforenco project - ho-produced outline draft.

9 Fob. Met nr. Hllger, preliminary talk r-aferonco personalities 
.involved in Congress, plan for future mootings.

Conference at hone of Jim Burnham (’, illinms, Droller, Smith, 
■ Burnham, Glaser.

At this moot ins Burnham, in response to questions, .
stated his enthusiasm for tho idea. Ee proposed that 
Sidney Hook bo sent over to GOx:omiv for a few weeks 
on an exploratory mission - and to render what 
assistance ho may in connection with planning. He 

,v expressed his willingness to go over , to Berlin....
sometime in advance ofthe congress (under cover of 
an invitation he has received f’ron the Free university) 

mto actively assist in planning the agenda and othor 
details. HO is making up a list of proposed delegates 
to bo invited; thinks It important somoone from s.America 
bo included, Ko is particular!}' opposed to the inclusion 
of Sarto in the list of delegates; is not sure of 
Plievler but not opposed. Arrangements made to 
continue conferring, probably next weok.

io. T-aft • .|£t A G/vU

- i—Ac**-

‘ .’• < (‘ »• A ; .-t’1 .. X 'V..... 5 . . '
t . . • <, ’ i • '' ■'. ' . f . t .* *s • ' ■' 



other time thuli in iim-ediate juxtaposition to tho 
Cor.w.unl.-i t Youth Rally, it would be hold st that 
time it is inevitably going to be regarded as n 
counter attack and in those torrs a ’Congi’oss of 
Culture* la hot adequate. he wants to broaden the 
baso - perhaps label it a political congress. (?y 
own id&n, at tho moment, la opposed to a political 
label;, but I agree thnt o Conrross for intellectual 
Freedom - which could take' in political aspects - might 
be better then restricting It to culture.)"

lie suggests June as a date - unless we can turn out this 
affair in a BIG and SIGNIFICANT enough fashion to_really 
offset tlus communist convention. I don’t know his 
arguments for Juno but I oan imagine that they would- 
take the line that Instead of being lost In tho world 
wide attention and publicity for the communist deal, 
it would come as thqlast shotj after the corm.nlsts 
had exposod themselves as slaves of Moscow, ami might 
make a ringing effect. Also June would bo tho right 
time for college people to got away from the 11* 
universities, might be very difficult in May.

Ho is anxious to have labor represented and suggested 
a big representation from labor groups, including 
Dubinsky. Also certain leading political figures.

(MX. T7

i.”



“■ ■■ ■ f.n, Express. ~ '

Interview under nano of Kartin K. "illiams, of Kingston, Pa,/
%_. .. with 12?,■ cilnore, Asst. Passenger Ti’affic manager of pray, lent,

- Am, Ex. will accept money (check, draft or cash) in one
place - i;.Y, office - or in several places (Paris, for instance) 
provided one central office knows details and can coordinate, 

Will then write .to all offices involved, authorizing. .. ......... ........
transportation, etc.,. for list of persons (which may be

. added* toi at last moment). We specify what credentials . .  _____ _
.persons must present.. V7e also specify whether transportation

" - is to be by air, steamship, rail,’ etc.; first class or other
wise; whether or not ’expenses’ are to be allowed - in this 
connection they suggest that travelling expenses be allowed ----------
(for meals, etc.) not to exceed lOf? of transportation, They

—suggest>that we act as soon as practicable because of rush .
. for travel to Europe but Lir. Gilmore says they can be

reasonable certain of providing air transportation.

" They will- render a complete accounting of transportation-and ~------
expense money provided, and remit unexpended balances.
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Skoggs.

Sanpies of material sd far issued.

They are working on the matter of satellite representation. 
Examples; Geidrovich and Chapski from Poland; porutka from 
Czechoslovakia; i'ocolievsky and yakofleff from Russia, several 
others.

_ Eleanor. Roosevelt had accepted, but after appearance of IT Tines 
story she was seen by a reporter ajxLyras said to have stated 
that- she had changed her mind. Ijpplf is also doubtful because . 
of his commitment to u .of Cal. However, a personal letter " ’ ■'

..^ .. is -going to these, three, from HcCloy, urgently asking them _
to attend. 'Eelpn Douglas) and Robt. Kontgomery are both 

__ . regarded as excellent prospects. .. . . - -____ ...

skeggs expressed dim view of Butties’ activities end is 
anxious US interest and US releases be played down. However, 

----- ■_ he is anxious that thero should be great deal of publicity" as 
time approaches. furthermore,. I got impression that he had 

—:. ... inspired Buttles, to some extent at least, to take the action ----  -
in approaching Hook. for instance, skeggs is anxicus that 

- we consider suggestion that about the 1st, or 2nd of June an 
advertisement appear in IT Times and Uash, Post, signed by 

. large;, number of organizations and.persons, calling attention.....
to Congress. He suggested this could be organized by Sidney Hook 

' ' which gave me idea that he may have suggested some such activity •
to Buttles, which may have resulted in.Buttles’ trip.

. _ Details in Berlin are being crofully worked out. relegates will
stop either at the Steinplatz or Amzoo hotel ~ obvious reasons for 

..... having them all together. They will have official taxis for
their use, corridors' and entrances will be guarded by plain clothes 

_... ... German end US personnel, some of them will be inconspicuously
guarded personally. Meeting place * Taberna Academlc'a - will’ 

. . . ..be well guarded. ' ...... ____

■Hatter of interpreters:being worked upon, report later. „ . .. .....__• ...

Thero will be press delegates from all countries, in addition . . ~ 
radio rias will tape the entire proceedings and will furnish/ . • 
cuttings to individual radio stations, for instance - if the 
Vienna radio wants the speech .of one of ‘the Austrian da io gates, 
it can be provided. Rias also will be on air with reports 
of proceedings, but they may need some pressure later on.

He will dolirer the J200 .to Hook and thinks that will- be sufficient. 
He and Hook and Burnham will try to work out methods of - •------------
definitely signing up certain doubtful prospects. He will 
report to | [ and when ho comes to “ashington, to

; ■ Kollerman/ un my aqvice, ho will play it straight with both - as 
though ho had no contact with us, says ho will listen rathor than 
talk, but I I'egard that as impossible. fill assure State that 
everything is -.going well, is completely in hands of committee 
□nd that all action should stem .from Barlin in order tc have 
central control and full coordination.

Uas delighted at plans for financing travel of dalopatos.



8 February 1950

^h^ORANEfJM

KEF: rbyilCK

Suggeitloni\£ *” ^ted.
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7 February 1950.

J<D;0ftAHXiH 0? COhFHRHJCS ।

SUBJECT: Proposed Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom

REFHREb'CE: Dispatch Ho. 131-CEGKU. dated 6 January 1950
Matthew T. Christie memorandum dated 29 December 1950

. 1. A conference to discuss subject project was held 6 Feb 1950 
in the office of Mr. John B. Baker. Chief FB-III. Present were:

.. Mr. Carmel Offle, SADO
Mr. John Harrison, Chief Staff II, PPD
Mr. James 0." Denby, Staff II, Area-Branch B\____
Mr. Josebh Bryan III, Chief PB-II, PPD
Mr. Fred W. Williams, PB-II
Mr. Gerald Droller, PB-II
Mr. Louis Glaser, FB-III 

. Mr. Baker

For the purpose of thic conference, Mr. Harrison acted as the 
personal representative of CPP, and Mr. Baker as the personal 
representative of. COP.

2. Reference communications concerning subject project 
were read and dis cussed.. ...There was unanimous agreement upon 
the following points: ' -- --- -

a. That the project was feasible, worthy and partic- 
.ularly valuable as a partial counter to the Communist German 
youth rally scheduled for 27 May in Berlin;

b. That it could not be staged successfully for less 
than $40,000, but that an allocation of $50,000 should be 
made to insure fully adequate financial support;

c. That approval of the French and. British High Com
missioners for Germany should be obtained to insure tri-partlte 
support of the Congress,, and that French and British material 
aid should be. forthcoming, at least to the extent of pro
viding transportation for delegates from their-countries.-

3. It was agreed also that an effort should be made to 
arrange the atteodanre at' the congress of representative refugee 
intellectuals from curtain countries, but that these should not



Include members of the7various national. cosualttoea.

4. The .question of using XYICM funds for this project was 
not •discussed, but will be considered in due course.

\ -
5. Therefore, it was decided to draft a cable to the German 

mission granting approval to the project, subject: to the stlp-r 
ulation concerning French and British participation, and authorising 
the field to proceed with preliminary contacts and organizational ’ 
work. Immediately thereafter, it was agreed, appropriate repre
sentatives of .CFS' and.PFD would proceed with the drafting of a ■ 
project plan in official fora, together with appropriate opera*, 
t tonal annexes to guide implementation of the project.

\ 6. Draft of proposed cable to the German mission is attached 
hereto;

Concur: ’ . <J.

Mr. Off.te

Mr. Harrison

Mr. Denby ' 3

Mr. Bryan

Mr. V11 Ilans A'/- ■'>

Mr. Droller^ *

Mr. Glaser L

JSo/nJh 
ccf OPO Beg (?)

John Baker . 
. FB-III

.7
f : ■ ■



7 February ICJtf

Pro-Otrml ';crli?. Conmsga fev^fca'tnrel 'f’mpfcp

'f'.'y.',.;-jiz,s 7-t>r.mtch i'o. l“i—CLFX’, f.ato.4 fl <h.rntcry \7fiZ
7, Q*ri«tlo Etnortiwlr® <!/■;* cd ,7S jsscerbsr If BO

1. A conforeweo to dleeaoa srahjcct nrojcrt won held 6 Feb 1950 
•——Lv^he of flees P »?. John .£• J-mor. Cui of Preec/.i worst

I'T. Ornel Of fie, SAX
fir. Jo'aa. Karrljia, CWcf .SWf tl, PH)
hr. Jnr.en G. he.'.'fey, staff H, .'.res branch 3
r.r, ^ooenh 1>I, Clief rjl-IJ, >h> < -
Jir. Fred r. vlllt»ns, 53-11
?:r, KewId -roller, F?-:i
Ve, io-tis finger, ®7-IU
<-r, ‘SiQjot

• For Sto reriMce of title erw;*'»p*vic<.', rr. h>.rr *»«.-. ac^-f a? t--.c 
■ - ... paro<»,*x.l,..7w**re?»eat'6'tlvo of C;-?; a/td ■•>.?, Kst-hsr-ss■♦.he ^ce-xa.'s.i 
- * ■ ritproveatotl'ra of CG!. ...

0. ficfer-iaoa eorasutlootioM eoocaraLv! «fa\Uci1 project 
wero rcM ru»d dl’icusse/1., ?3wo nftar.ia’Ojo B.<yetrt<tot opera 

. tha followlag potatoI

a. Thrt the projret vts .feasible, vortl^ rmd part ln^" 
nlarly vp1j\-.1»Io tw a »>.irt!al eoaM«r to the Cosr.mtat firswia 
ywiV- rally eohosirlsd for ?7 Uay In Sarlini

t>, ?lrtt It af>t t>o frte.^oi sv.or.^atjfplly for leas 
i>«n W0,tMC, Vet that rva r.'locr-.iLtra cT f 5"»,CGf! ohotlA t>a 
rjido to le.snr’j Hilly sd&Ttr.tc fizvv.elr-1 gnrrort;

e._ ’ Fh't rr>’yrovn.t of *te Fy'cr.eh «e*-4 jr l *?•>>> Xl^?h Cor*— 
vlsctJ.-icm for Ctrrr^iy cixrell tr- oVt^ioed to iao’.Jrt ir$-p-?.~t14o 
osppsrt of tho <!oArmao« aad. tlwt fr«;cJt t<si>t >:Httafc senterisl 
aid 3h>:‘.ld Vo ?0rtb«»ni.';.», »t least to the asto-.t of tsro- 
vWL^-transport**f.loo for dsloitstoo fron thofr «matrl^e,'

3. IS ww'wtmI also tt»t an effort iihoeild bo wsAe to 
f^vru^g^ tho sttcadAOM st t-*» Wirreor. of rerraocatatlre rofneso 
intcllcettitsls frew cvH^la osrr.trios, .brt that tbe»« ahot-ld n>t



- 2 -

include nectars of tho various national coaolttooc.

■5. fhe qneotloa of nalrj’ STLO3 fnndn for this project vaa 
not discussed. but will be eonaidorud in <fcio course.

. 5. Therefore, it van decided to dr-.fl a ef.hlo to tho Oeruaa 
nlesion graitin*? approve! to tho rrojoct. subject to tho stip
ulation coneerning' French cad British participation, and authorising 
tho field to proceed with preli.nin.nry ooutccto and organlrational 
vork. Irwedistaly thoraaftor,- it res r^reod, auproprieto repre
sentatives of.Qi’S and PhD weld proceed with tho drafting of a 
project plan la official fom, tegothar vith eppronrlato opera
tional .eoncxeo to tuldc teplscwjitatIon of the project.

G. Draft of proposed cable to tho Ocwiaa alsoion io attached 
hereto.

• I

Concert ;|

Hr. Cffiej___

Mr. Eerrioo-v,

Hr. Qaoig^., —

Mr. Hrraa‘ ,

+-. T?r» tfllllBKo.- 
I

lir. Droll«fit__

Mr. Oiues>r

JK3/Ajh 
co: 0?C Reg (?) .FB-li ! (’>)*■** 3430 S1AEP U srm ll/ABEX BBAilCH B

... ..

■' •• ■ vV'fRuV-- ■ ?•’,^'^0 >»--•■«-'
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7 February 1950

HS>XF.A.<DUM TOi COP

vx\t ns in, cpp

SUBJECTt Berlin ;Tnt9iie:t nail Congress

ftlFCRSTICEt CGP’s smao to F3 II j 25 January 1950 '

1, FB II arreea that the prcposad congress desorvea 
.thorough aupport.

2. Ta would like to stmd •'herald Droller to Barlin, to 
arriva a few days before the ecagrers opens and to roraln a 
fee days after it closes, iir. Irollar is a native of the 
City s?sd is spacially '*|uaHfxed to rapi'vssnt P2 II*a Interests*

3, Ow oubotahtlve racGssand-stlona hcve already boon 
©vpreaeed to tfr. Bak&r.

J. HSYA!.’, Ill

pb u/jeni/sw

oct FB3 111 (Xr. Baker) 
i~3A 111 («r. Villar; 
DS II (hr,. Harrison) 
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' ana opera houses 
more•'flowers, and 
er.cerbilt <Ieddir 
ave a reserve of

" 3. Should thehsponsoring eoranittee include 
Schroeder or Frau von Sahn-Harnack or Jeanette l.'i

■nd would“like“you 'to consider the. inclusion cf a known anti

l.\I f
which took place atcut three months _ firs tive view of
the proposal, which seemed to be in danger of 1c ective han
dling; however, 1 have an entirely different opinion c a conference 
as. outlined by Jcsselson and under his guidance. It could* if very well 
handled, furnish’ an. opportunity for creation of morale, basis for propa
ganda and a spring-beard for continuing effort

,2. Berlin net only is"'the obvious rplace for the c-.nference 
the only placewh.rethe impact could immediately be felt ir. Satellite 
countries. (Berlin radio, press and personal contact with East Germany,.’ 
Poland and Czechoslovakia.) /

Possibly Louise

4. I think the hue ret should he- expanded to cover the possibility that 
ly. not, or perhaps should .not. provide the various halls 
h of charge;- alsc "a '’’conventionin Gcr.-.any involves 
c (usually a lOC-piece symphony orchestra) than a 
I think the over-all S-^rlir. expense of 1' 10,000 should 
least an additional ’110,000

I think this proposal should, in the interest 
ented as follows: 

Of ,c procurer

:U1C 

the

to insure 
ion of

of snecidl

>xX' - for ‘ 
be sent to

the conference

be imple-

ar.a the rrojec

Feb rosy

inference of representatives of CCF, -C: 
icreerent in principle^ so. that a cable

a. -t c, 
(24-hcur) a 
field.

b. -re;aration 
assistants.

c. Preparation 
adequate repo 
deliberations

6. Even with, the method proposed in 
basic approval car. go out of here before the 9th o 
can be prepared, cocrdirated and fully approved nr 
co not believe we can count or. the t<j»»sGir.g suggested b 
dentally, is excellent comin? as it does prior to the b 
sior.s of 1 May-and 
that the suggest!©:
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25 January 1950

MS'dRANDUM TO: BAKER 
EIl LEE
EARHISON
BitXAN

SUBJECT: Berlin Intellectual Conference

1. A proposal for the support of an Intellectuals’ Conference ' 
in Berlin has been pouched in by Gearing. He asks that this be given 
urgent consideration and that a decision. should be made as quickly 
as possible. If the" operation is undertaken, Josseison will need 
the assistance of two or three people in Berlin. Those people might 
be the sane as those mentioned in relation to the Communist Youth 
meeting in Berlin this Spring; J

2.. Arrangements for the organization of a political and psycho-' 
logical coordinating group in HICOG have been completed and are waiting-: 
IfcCloy’s approval. The purpose of this group is to coci'dinate the ! 
activities of the various staff sections in KcCloy’s office in these i 
fields, and.to develop a more intensive program of action.

3. Gearing will sit as a member of the'Comnd.ttee representing 
SHUTE. This will give him the opportunity of being acquainted with 
all overt action planned in Garaany so that covert operations can be 
properly coordinated with them.

FALant



Your letter of DccnEber 29 was Icta in striving: end I an 
'■. ' replying by hand to save delay.

(n) The idea o' a ",'(O.:iA?w Congress is sn-exccllar.t cna ! 
5ut should it be a "IIC.’LAT" Congress or somethin.' undertaken 

under the attspi cos of a non-cove rntnent, especially a non-orcuo}*- 
.?,? ’..ing governser.t group. Perhaps tho Pree University can ba nominal 

sponsor or so.no £uro'p«ea red for Cultural Freedom ad hoc.

(b) Spring is too soon to organize such a conference 

properly. Suggest lete summer or fell.

(c) To be effective conference must bo tied in with some 

concrete issue of a culture! character in which all delegates 
can agree despite their difference on other things. '.That ' .

’ specific issue positive or negative is shaping up in Cerrany-
today in which leading intellectuals can tske s position? The 

.differences wrong the participants, if net as great as at ?sris, 
•’will certainly be considerable, and this is .iot at ell e bad 

thing if things don’t end unas they did in t*e.r!s. The gain 

thing, however, is .to see that there is at least one ma lor nrac- 
tlcel issue cn wbirb' everyone can agree independently of dif
ferences in fighting Stalinism.

(d) I assume you can arrange to cover expenses for Telsa 

and Unterkuaft cf.ell delegates^ ■

: I (e) Suggest the following be united from this eountryi
5 j . Edznuid.yll son. Dos Passes, Sinclair Lewis, up ton Sinclair, •'i'llias:

: Faulkner, Hainhold liie'ruhr, Arthur Schlesinger Philip Fahr,
S ’ ‘•illir.n Fhillins, Lionel • Trll i : >•■,-, Ferrell, perhaps rw • if you

I can get S from the U.S. t o~TrtTerc, it would he apeugh.

' ! • (f) Kosstler was pl a rm! ng setn’i'tlnr s’lciUr t- this, lly
suggestion would.'.he to ret in touch with him one" *..• see w.iethri 
anything has cor.e of his plans, -nr ir up also be a gcc-' mt:-. '.: 
draft tho s to tumor, t of th» coll st.:.-h shoulr be slgnoi by one per
son fro.-, ijig'and (vrvt’ls or •.usiell;, :.*rns», .wthr'Ind, .(’•r.-wsr 
Italy, £iel'ius‘. end 13, ne-havs sene S-ranis*. evlle.

Tho suggestion t_- set up •»! .Tnr.ttcnel Cr.ms:tt« •>.<• .’•<! t-.-» 
h’roedon my Serve the l«sst ovrren Conor-'.nat •»- of the rery.rg 
interests. Careful prapw n-1 ion, r ■* e.-v-se, is >».•«» .-v tut t' yet 
can ret ;< to cO people uratsnr of outs'and '.ng et-'urv, *“ c»i> .'o 

v the trick,
\ :ti co no i ii a'. .••'!, t'..R'.nr io rt? ••, ‘ •..■■ i*« •/■>ople lr t'j'.e

part of tro wr’.d can jo*. st'" i.- ? px .1 ,


